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has been an- 
Mr.

and Mrs. Newton Smith of 82 
S. Main St.

Her fiance is a son o f Henry 
Bertrand of San Francisco and’ 
the late Mrs. Helen Marie Ber
trand.

Miss -Smith, a 1966 graduate

Fallot photo Nasslff photo Iioring photo
The engagement of Miss The engagement of Miss San- The engagement o f Miss

Christine Ann Kos to Lt. Rob- dra Lee Finni of Manchester to Karen E. Smith of Manchester
ert L. Eccellehte, both of Man- Arthur Lee Kloman of Milwau- . „  Bertrand of «?an
Chester, has been announced by kee, Wis. has been announced by „  „  . _ *7
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- ^^rancisco, caiir,
Frank J. kos of 119 Chambers seph Cappuccio Sr. of 57 Bretton nounced by her imrents,
St. \  Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Eccellente o f and Mrs. George Kloman of 
35 Lilley St. Milwaukee.

Miss Kos Is a graduate of Miss Finni is a 1963 gradu- 
East Catholic High School and ate of Manchester High School, 
a 1966 graduate of Mary Ward She is employed at Pratt and 
Secretarial School, Hartford. Whitney, Division of United Air- of Manchester High School, is 
She is employed at the person- craft Corp., East Hartford. a nurse s aide at Manchester 
nel office of Jacobs Manufac- Mr. Kloman is a graduate of Memorial Hospital. Mr. Ber- 
turing Co., Elmwood. Lt. Eccel- Boy’s Technical and Trade trand, a 1964 graduate o f Lin- 
lente is a graduate of Manches- Blffh School, Milwaukee. He coin High School, San Fran- 
ter High School and a 1965 served in the U. S. Navy four cisco, is serving with the U.S. 
graduate of the University o f years and is also employed at Coast Guard. He is stationed 
Oonnecticut, Storrs. He was Pratt and Whitney. on the USOG cutter. Cape
music director at East Catho- The wedding is planned for Hedge at Bodega, Calif, 
lie High School before entering Feb. 18, 1967 at St. Bridget A  September 1967 wedding is 
active service with the U.S. A ir Church. planned.
Force. He Is stationed at West ' '
Mesa Air Force Station, Albu
querque, N. M.

The wedding is planned for 
April 8, 1967.

About Town'
The Alumnl-Parents of the 

Sast Catholic High School Bar
ents Club are Invited to attend 
a basketball program Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the school audi
torium. Joseph Kubachka, 
coach of the Hartford Capitols, 
will be guest speaker. His topic 
will be "Aspects of the Game.”

Newcomer’s Club of the Man̂ -;|i- 
chester YWCA will have a 
Christmas party Tuesday, Dec. 
30 at Caprilands, Coventry. 
Members will , meet at 8:15 
p.m. at Mott’s for transporta
tion to Coventry. Dinnef will be 
served at 6:30. Reservations 
close Saturday and may be 
made with Mrs. Robert Howard, 
192 Spring St. The club will 
have its children's . Christmas 
party Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at the Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Parents are re.mlnd- 
ed to bring a wrapped gift 
labeled with their child’s name 
for Santa Claus to distribute.

Members of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Guild planning to attend 
a limcheon Thursday noon at 
Willie's Steak House are re
minded to bring wrapped gifts 
for a grab bag.

The Guard Club of Mystic Re
vue, North American Benefit 
Association will have a Christ
mas party Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Alice New
man, 82 Chestnut St. Mrs. Hazel 
Fahey wiU be co-hostess. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
grab bag gift.

Business Mirror

Names No Help
MOUNT ANGEL, Ore. (AP) 

—A  couple o f politically good 
names failed to help a man who 
was In a field of five candidates 
for city council here. Truman 
Ketmedy finished last

Unallied Economists Expect 
Poorer ’67 Than G>lleagues

By JOHN CUNIFF 
AP Business News Analyst
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Forecasting is essentially in
terpreting, and there is a gener
al understanding among econo- 

,NEW YORK (AP) — Some nijgts that the bright view of 
Independent economists are an- statistics must be taken by 
ticlpating poorer conditions for
1967 than are many of the in- Manufacturers of consumer

RED DEMANDS MET
HONG KONG (AP)—Portu

guese in Hong Kong fear the 
Macao goveminent’s capitula
tion to demands made on it by 
Communist China . has reduced 
the tiny colony on the China 
coast to the status of a Peking 
puppet

The Macao government radio 
announced Monday night that 
the Portuguese colonial govern
ment had agreed to the de
mands made after bloody riot
ing last week instigated by the 
Red Chinese. Eight persons 
were killed and more than 100 
injured.

Art, Exhibit witth Civic Orchestra Concert
Mrs, Jane W. Gutt, left, of 

Pleasant 'Valley Rd., South 
Windsor, and Mrs. Ruth Krantz 
of 10 Scott Dr. will have an art 
exhibit Wednesday, Jan. 4, in 
conjunction with the concert of 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra.

Doors will open at 7 p.m. for 
the exhibit ilii the small auditor
ium of Manchester High School. 
TTie conpert . 'will be held at 
8:15 in Bailey Auditorium at the 
high school.,

Mrs. Gutt studied with Alber-

tus Jones, William Cowing, Paul 
Zimmerman and Estelle Ooniff. 
She served !■««) years as coun
cil member of Hartford Society 
of Women Painters. Her works 
have been in many juried shows 
including Plaza 7; Springfield 
(Mass.) Art League National; 
Springfield Exposition, Westfield 
(Mass';) State Teachers College 
and Connecticut Academy.

Mrs. Krantz attended the Mu
seum of Modem Art School, New 
York City, on a two-year schol

arship. She studied with the 
late Walter Von Arsdale, Baron 
Von Schlippe and Paul Zimmer
man. Her works have also been 
in many juried shows including 
Connecticut Armory, Springfield 
Exposition, Plaza 7, Enfield 
Lions Club, Springfield Art 
League National and Hartford 
Society of Women Painters.

Both women are members of 
the Canton Artist Guild and 
have been recognized and re
ceived awards for paintings at

art exhibits in Manchester, East 
Ha(tford, Hartford and other 
areas. Many of their paintings 
are in private collections. (Her
ald photo by Pinto)

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9. 
inclmling satmtkqf

dustrial economists whose views 
have been widely publicized.

A large disparity is appearing 
in the forecasts for the coming 
year.

A 1967 Gross National Product

products, for example, are not 
likely to knock the estimates of 
their own sales manager. Brok
erage houses, by nature, often 
choose to look for the best.

Other forecasters steer an
of $790 billion seems' to be the undramatic middle course, of- 
estimate of many industrial fering no great revelations but, 
economists, those who forecast because of their independence.
for the insurance companies, 
manufacturers and stock mar
ket people.

That would mean a sizeable 
gain of-about $50 billion in the 
total output of goods and serv
ices, perhaps the best indicator 
of the strength or weakness of 
the economy.

But, some highly regarded 
private analysts feel the GNP 
for 1967 might be as low as $740 
billion, which would mean no 
gain at all. Relatively speaking, 
such a figure could be termed 
recessionary.

. S :

heavenly carpets

For the economy minded family ,

Imagine,-Lee’ s Continuous ^
Filament Nylon Carpeti ng. . .
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• Completely installed 
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sometimes hitting the mark.
On the other extreme are the 

congenital bears who choose 
darkness on the theory they 
might shine like a beacon. The 
dark side of the forecasting field 
is less crowded. And the odds 
are that, eventually, a bearish 
forecast might be right.

But, aside from these factors, 
there are complications in next 
year's picture.

Too much of 1967, more so 
than in most years, is filled with 
situations that are balanced on 
a razor’s edge and may tilt ei
ther way, taxes and Vietnam 
especially. Moreover, the credi
bility of government estimates 
is an uncertainty.

The Vietnam war bill for this 
year is actually ■ double the 
budget estimate made a year 
ago. If estimates were so far 
wrong- then, some forecasters 
say, maybe they can be wrong 
now also.

This is a basic hazard for 
forecasters. A $10-billion mis
calculation was a monumental 
one, but its repercussions were 
even more awesome. If the" 
costs of the war had been fore
cast accurately we might have 
an entirely different economy 
now.

For one thing, the administra
tion might have yielded earlier 
this year to pressures for a tax 
Increase. Rightly or ■wrongly, It 
resisted such pressures.

Now the administration la 
faced with a tax decision again, 
but one of a different sort. The 
consideration now is the raising 
of money rather than the deep
ening of demand.

The economy already has 
showed indications of slowing, 
thus lessening the arg;ument for 
a tax increase. But the budget 
estimate might demand that 
money be raised through taxes.

While recognizing that heavy 
government expenditures will 
be a prop under the 1967 econo
my, some independent forecast
ers feel this might be counter
acted by ^  general lessening of 
demand.

The growth in consumer de
mand, they say, already has 
begun to lessen. And some 
projections indicate that the 
growth in capital expenditures 
might lessen progressively 
through 1967.
- Such a slowdown of the rate 
at vWhich demand increase 
would obviously have effects 
throughout the economy —ad
verse but at the present time 
immeasurable.

The bulls, on the other hand, 
base their projections on a high 
level of government spending 
and on a continuation of busi
ness and consumer spending.

Sowyers Lifted  
VIEW-MASTER 
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IGOUNTRY DRUG

ANOTHER FIRST FROM THE PEPSI-COLA C a  
12 one-way bottles in a new easy-carry 
/ ONE-WAY CASE

Take hom e 12 big;, no-deposit, n o-retu ra  bottles o f  Pepsi or D iet Pepsi 
in  the new, strea m lin ed ‘O N E -W AY'g A S E . ' • ■' ’ ' ' ' ' ' '

P epsi’s O N E-W AY C A SE  is now  m aking its national debut in  atores 
throughout th is area at' a specia l in trod u ctory  price. You get m ore; 
tw elve 10 ounce b o ttle s . You save m ore. A nd th e je ’s n oth ing to  return !

B u y  a  O N E-W AY C A SE  o f  P e p s i o r  D ie t P e p s i .. . t o d a y ! ,  ̂ '

Pepsi Cola in all our other packages? Of course! Nothing’s changed, i f  yon prefer Pepsi 
as you’re buying it. Same range o f sizes ...from single drink to family size.

Bottled By Pejpsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Hartford-Springffield, Inc.
Under Appointment From Pepsico, Inc. New York; N. T.
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Average Daily Net Press Ron
For the Week Ended . 

December S. 1906

'

15,131
The Weather ■

Clear and cold tonight, kmr IS 
low 20s; mostly sunny 
row, high in ths 40s.
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Hanoi May Be 
For Own Damage, U.S. Says
Walt Disney Dies,

Was Filmland King
The founder of Disneyland 

and producer of more than 600 
films ranging from the animat
ed cartoon "Snow White’ ’ >to the 
lavish color musical "Mary

Jo-

Members of the Teamsters Union hoisted this sign in a Detroit tavern last 
night in support of President James Hoff a. Later a wildcat strike erupted 
from what had been scheduled as a routine business meeting. (AP Photofax)

Hoffa Moves to End Strike 
Of Angry Detroit Truckers
DETROIT (AP) — Teamdters 

President James R. Hoffa re- 
tumed to Detroit today to queU 
a wildcat strike by members of 
his home local who are jirotest- 
ing a recent Supreme Oxirt de
cision tha/t may send Hoffa to 
jail.

Hoffa flew from Chicago to 
Detroit where more than 760 
sign-waiing Teamsters assem
bled at a "Ijack-to-work’ ’ meet
ing called by the Teamsters 
'chief to cut short the 24-hour 
■walkout of truck driven,.

announced Hoffa’s .plans for the Quinn and this reporter, smash- 
rally. ing a camera and kicking dents

By daybreak, hundreds of in the side of Quinn’s car in an 
Teamsters drivers had failed to attempt to confiscate a roll of 
report for work in the Detroit film.

"This la really the Team- 
" I ’ve got 50 men who haven’t sters,’ ’ one of the attackers 

reported," said an Associated said.
Transport Inc. spokesman. After a brief pummeling, in

"M y night crew left at 1 a.m. which Quinn was kicked several
and the midnight shift, about 15 
men, didn’t show up," said a 
dispatcher at Admiral-Mer
chants Transportation.

Other firms, primarily day 
operations, reported their true!;

times, they let us go.

(See Page Ten)

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh drivers were telephoning to say 
had appealed by telephone and they wouldn’t be in. 
telegraph for Hoffa to intercede Some tOrmiriais were unaf- 
in the walkout. fected.

Cavanagh had warned- Hofte— There w m  -tmeanfinnod -re. 
that the proposed day-long re- ports that other cities might be 
fusal to work would cripple De- similarly struck, but truck traf- 
trolt. Some 45,000 Teamsters flc .appeared normal today at 
work in and around the motor major terminals in other states, 
city. A group of 10 to 15 men at a

Morris Coleman, a trustee of Detroit terminal attacked Asso- 
Teamsters Local 337 in Detroit, ciatsd Press photographsr AI

Hued Nudes Likely 
In Glow-Glow Era?

WASHINGTON (AP) 
gent Shriver says he 
plans to resign as head of the 
federal antipoverty agency. But

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) —
Walt Disney, who built an enter
tainment empire based on a 
mouse named Mickey, and won 
a reputation as the mo -is’
most versatile creator, died to- Poppins" succumbed at St 
day. He was 65 just 10 days ago. seph Hospital.

His studio, in making the an- He is survived by his widow, 
nouncement, declined to give Lillian, and two married daugh- 
the cause of death but Disney ters, Mrs. Ron Miller and Mrs.
underwent surgery last month Robert Brown,
for removal of part of his left Disney was entertainment’s 
lung, after a lesion was found. - most successful practitioner. He

made a meager start as an 
artist with an idea for a comedy 
cartoon featuring Mickey Mouse 
— and saw the lively rodent be
come a worldwide InsUtutlon.

He pioneered feature length 
color cartoons, popularized na
ture films, expanded into adven
ture, comedy and musical films. 
He became a mainstay of televi
sion. The fabulous success of his 
huge amusement park, Disney
land, set the pattern for others 
elsewhere. He built a studio 
that, in facilities and volume of 
production, rivaled the majors.

Disney was a stubborn non
conformist who brought his 
imaginative dreams to rellaty. 
In the 1965 annual report of 
Walt Disney Productions to 
shareiiolders and employes he 
wrote: "W e’re Interested in 
doing things that are fun — in 
bringing pleasure and especially 
laughter to people."

Young men, he once advised, 
should "get into a  business they 
actually can love.”

Success and honors piled up in 
profusion for the creator-tycoon.

From organizations and gov
ernments around the world he 
rtecelved more than 900 awards 
Including 31 of the Motion Pic-

M

W ALT DISNEY

Shriver N ot Q uitting, 
B u t Future M uddled

— Sar- that anytime President Kennedy ture Academy Oscars 
has no (Shrlver’s brother-in-law) or

President Johnson wanted to 
assign me to other duties or to

A  leading French magazine 
proposed Disney for the 1964 
Nobel Peace Prize. Presidentto bear him tell it, neither is he replace me, they could do so -----------------------------—

sure how long he’ll remain on without having any difficulty." --------- n gave him the presiden-

LONDON (AP) — “ In the fu 
ture," said American designer 
Bonnie Cashin, "human beings 
will wear very, vei^ little 
clothes — probably nothing.”  

Then what ■will become of the 
people in Miss Cashln’s profes
sion — the designers of clothes?

"Oh, the world won’t need 
us,”  she replied. "W e’ll become deteriorate, 
architects, chemists, scien
tists.”

"Chemistry ■will have more to 
do ■with design than the people 
whom we now look upon as de- bodies again, like the so-called 
signers. What will develop will savages do. ' 
be some sort of marvelous sub- Actually I think some savages 
stance that humans will rub on are pretty sophisticated.”

en glow, a green glow, a pink or someone 
blue one, whichever one you 
want.

“ I would really like to come 
back to earth in about 100,0(X) 
years and take a peek.

"We won’t grow old. I think  ̂
we’ll just go off -  after the age
of 150 -  like old elephants and ‘ “ at but I do believe
disappear. Our bodies will not

the job. Much of the speculation on
It sounds confusing, and Shriver’s leaving the agency 

Shriver agrees. began last month when he
"That’s why I  dislike talking called a news conference to ex- 

about it,”  the head of the Office cutbacks in the antipover-
of Economic Opportunity said in program because of lack o f 
an interview. "Every time I  funds.
discuss the subject. It becomes The news conference and his 
more confusing because my subsequent statements have 
statements are misinterpreted been interpreted as Shriver's 

’ ’ way of telling Johnson and Con-

Flames Sw oq^ from Train Wreck
A large jet of fire sweeps from the bum-off pij^ 
of a wrecked prdpane ^as tank car. It was one o f  
22 cars derailed when the train hit a truck at a 
Pickering, Ont.  ̂ crossing. Firemen supeiwised th& 
burn off of excess gas. (AP Photofax)

LBJ Hoping Truce 
W m  Reopen Talks

Air Defense 
Firing Cited 
By Official

S A I G O N ,  South Viet
nam (AP) —  Hanoi may 
have become a victim of its 
own d e f e n s e s  against 
bombing raids, American 
military sources sai3 to
night.

The Oommimists charge that 
American planes bombed th* 
North 'Vietnamese capital Tues* 
day and Wednesday. Official 
U.S. spokesmen said the targeto 
were rail and truck yards flv i 
and six miles from the city’s 
center.

American military ihen said 
the reported damage probably 
was the result o f Communist 
antiaircraft shells and missiles, 
shot at U.S. planes, faUlng back 
on the city. The defaislve fir# 
was intense.

"We have been very precise 
with our bombbigs and from all 
we can determine, we didn’t do 
the damage,”  a tep source said. 
"We don’t know. We are looking 
into this thing very closely.”

The U.S. Command an
nounced heavy; ground fire and 
a missile-firing MIG shot down 
three o f the American planes.

A State Department spokes
man in Washing^ton said the de
partment had no evidence to 
confirm Communist reports that 
the American planes bombed 
nonmilitary targets and inflict
ed civilian casualties In Hanoi 
itself.

. .  A ir  Force and Navy fighter- 
bombers returned to the aahie 
two targets they hit Tuesday to 
rain more explosives on a 
sprawling l^ c k  depot five miles 
south of H ^ i  and a m ajor rail- 
rooiTMajBhalbig yard aix;.'n^ea 
northeast of the Communist 
capital. Pilots claimed heavy 
damage to both Installatlohs.

(See Page Ten)

Belgium Seeks 
NATO Alliance 
Revision Study

He did attempt to clarify the 
situation.

“ I have no immediate plans,”  
he said. “ I ’m not dissatisfied

gress he doesn’t expect the 
agency’s fiscal 1968 budget re
quest to be cut.

H the budget request is
with my work. I  don’t want to goes,

Shriver will leave.
" I  wasn’t trying to arrange an 

atmosphere of any kind (by 
calling the news conference). I  
wasn’t pa'vlng the way for an 
exit,” he said. “ I  simply felt 
that a news conference could

their skin," she said.
• "This substance will have a 
dermatoptic control, so that a 
lot of clothes won’t be needed. 
People ■will have a sort of chem
ical glow alxiut them — a gold-

we’ve done a whole lot here.”
But: " I ’m like everybody 

" I  really believe that, through else, I guess,”  he said. " I  look
science, we will control the around and I have got some ___  _ ___ _
shape and temperature of our very fine offers. We all love to V  some'‘o f ‘ th^ mistofor" 
bodies and that we’ll paint our go on to bigger and better pretation that has been going 
■ things, you know, finding the - e s

big challenge.”
" I  would like to say to you 

now that I don’t plan to resigpi 
but the moment you walk out 
the door, the President might 
telephone me and' tell me he has 
someone to take my place,”  he 

and added. .
" I  have always liked to feel

Miss Cashin, a native of Oak
land, Calif., is a winner of many 
awards for clothes designing. 
She has a show currently in 
London of photographs 
sketches of her designs.

around on the cutback in pro
grams.”

On Dec. 2, Shriver said he is 
not presently a candidate for

(See Page Five)

tka Medal of Freedom, the U.S. 
government’s highest decora
tion for a civilian.

In an industry sometimes 
seemingly obsessed with sex
a i^  brutality,^ Wsney thrived WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- here in recent weeks that holi- 
wRh simple tales aixxut animals, dent Johnson is seeking in day truce maneuvers might pos- 
children and Victorian charac- Christmas Truce proposals a slbly open up some interesting 
ters. new opening for talks wltii the possibilities for pbace talks of

The titles of his cartoons and Communists on ending the war much broader significance,
their characters evoked fond in Vietnam. One major purpose behind the thA
memories for more than a gen- Johnson made known through President’s wllUngness to have ^  
eration of Disney fans — "The a White House comment discussions on the length and ^deaoread 
Three Little Pigs,”  "Dcmald Wednesday night that he was conditions of a cease-fire, there- 
Duck.”  "Snow White and the i ^ y  to dlsiSiss an extended tore, is to find out whether the
S ^en  Dwarfs,”  "Fantasia,”  cease-fire in Vietnam, including Communist side is willing to cohesive Atlantic oom m w ^v “ 

Peter Pm i,”  "The Lady end a freeze on troop reinforce- exchange views directly or indi- Beleten Forelen M li^tar

sponslve.”  whemer W would be vrilling to ^  m e e t o w ^ ^
«?mnA Ml fAofiM- When Press Secretary Bill D. issuM foredg^, defense and financa -
Some 80 feat o e  films rince fo y e r s  was asked whether that ‘consideration of peacemak- „ji^Serti o f NATO. Conference

^  . . sources said British ForeUtn
■^e second a^aren  purpose secretary George Brwm  ^

mâ ke* " t h a f  TTMf Canadian Foreign Minister Paulmake cerUSn that the United Martin gave their enthusiastio 
States does not show signs of 
laggihg in developing,peace pos-

^he Tramp.”
Aspects o f the Disney empire 

inchrfed:

Walt and his brother, Roy, 
opened their cartoon studio in 
19C23. "Snow White and the Sev
en Dwarfs," who bore names 
like Happy, Grumpy, Sneezy 
and Dopey, was the first ani
mated feature film; an immedi
ate success, it has been reissued

meant the United States .was 
ready to talk over with the other 
side in the war the specific is
sues of an extended cease-fire 
and a “ stand fast”  by both sides 
he replied, "Y es.”

Behind this new Whlte^House
repeatedly. The rollloking“  teg;y, reflecting some guarded

ahdorseonent,
1. , j  '' Harmel urged the council to

siWIiUes, however slender, and authorize NATO Secretaiy-Geee 
that if current to prolong aral Manlio Broslo to undertako
the cease-fire, fall, the Commu

(See Page Ten) speculation among top officials'

Outlook Is ^Horrihl^

Jackie W ill Enciure Trial
To Bar Book Publication

(
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. publisher, and Cowles Commu- dent is that Mrs. Kennedy and 

John F. Kennedy says she is nications, Iric., publishers of Kenneth O’Donnell, special as-
prepared to relive her grief and Look magazine, 
shock after the assassltiation of The magazine, 
her husband in order to legally 
block publication of a book 

..about the tragedy.

which report
edly paid Manchester $660,000 
for the serial rights to his iiook, 
scheduled publication of the

The outlook for her is horri- first article for Jan. 10. Harper 
Ue, she said.

sistant to the assassinated Pres
ident, boarded the plane auid 
ordered the pilot to take off at 
once. Johnson reportedly .coun
termanded the order.

.Sources close to the Kennedy
ft Row plans to bring out the family said Manchester’s book 

The book, which the Kennedy book next April. contains “ other things that in-
family had authorized, is , The impending lawsuit, and a volve^LBJ which are distorted' 
"Death of a i ’ reaident,”  by Wil- mention of "inaccurate and im- and unfair.”
Uam Manchester. It describes fair references to other individ- Last Noy 22 the third annl- 
the assassination of President uals”  in a statement by Mrs. versary of the assassination — 
Kennedy in Dallas, Nov. 22, Kennedy about Manchester’s Malcolm M. Kllduff, press aide 
1963, and the events in the days book, may throw some light on in charge of the presidential 
Immediately afterward'. long-standing reports of friction

Mrs. Kennedy c^ ls  it "taste- between the Kennedys and 
less and distorted.*’ President Johnson. It assertedly

"A s horrible ks a  trial will began on the plane that brought 
be," she says, “ It now seems Kennedy’s body from Dallas to 
clear that my only redress Is to Washington after the assassina- 
ask the courts to enforce my tion. ;
rights.”  A friend of the Kennedy fami-

Her attoipeya said they are ly said Manchester's book de
preparing papers seeking a piefo Mjra. Kennedy as having t io n ^ ln t«  
temporary injunction to stop the beehir"u^et because L£J kept ^
book’s . publication and would the plane cn the ground too long 
file them in two or three days, in DaUae, waiting to be sworn in 
Summonses already fakve been as president.” 
serried on Baiper ft Row, book Another version o f this Inoi-

changeover at Dallas, said in an 
interview:

" I  think that there are things 
tj>at happened, especially on the 
l^ane coming back, that could 
be ‘ embarrassing to both the 
Kennedys and the Johnsons.”  
He decUned to go into details.

Kllduff added that in the emo- 
|ty of the moment 

oM 1960 wounds 
were re o j^ e d , rehashed,
thought about." apparently

nists will have to take the blame 
before the world.

Opposition to an extended 
cease-fire was expressed 
Wednesday by Sen. Milton R. 
Yoilng, R-N.D., who recently

a  wide study o4, the NATO or
ganization in the next 12 
modths. He proposed that B ro»  
ib submit an interim report in 
the spiring and a  final report 
next December.

Such a review could, In tba
to ’eventualto South Vietnam. He said Gen.

WilUam C. Westmoreland, U. S.

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

(See Page ity)

Icy Frame for Niagara Falls Picture
T ^s is the scene that ^eets Niagara Falls visitors when the mercury dips be* 
low the freezing mark  ̂ Ice encrusted tre^s on the Canadian shore frame the 
brink of the Horseshoe Falls. The ice was formed by the constant spray from 
the falls. (AP Photofax) ^

Coppolino Case 
Goes to Jurors; 
Death Is Asked
FRBBJHOLD, N.J. (AP) — 

gree murder case went to the 
ree murder case went to jhe 
jury of 10 men and two women 
shortly before noon today, with 
the state again demanding the 
life of the defendant for the life 
of retlr^  U.S. Army Ooi. WU- 
Uaon E. Faiber.

“ I am convinced that OoppoU- 
no should die,”  prosecutor Vin
cent P. Keuper tbid the jurors In' 
his final summatimi..

Defense attorney F. Lee Bai
ley said that the charges that 
Ooppolino killed Farber in 1963 
was "dreamed up by a wcmcui 
Boorned, wllose love turned to 
hatred.”

The reference was to Farber’s 
widow, Marjorie, who was en
gaged with an illicit love affair 
■with OoppoUno at the time of 
her husband’s death.

Judgd' Elvin R. ^m m ill gave 
. the jury Its choice of four possi
ble verdicts — ffiiet-jdegree mur
der with a mandatory death 
penialty, firat-degrjee murder

(See Page Nineteen)

amendment of the NATO treaty 
to encourage greater political, 
economic and military ,oonsiilt6t* 
tion among European members 
prior to talks with the UrfteG 
States within the NATO struc
ture.

This would In effect be a step 
toward the Atlantic i»artnershlp 
once advocated by the late 
President John F. Kennedy.

Later today the council, meet
ing for probably the last time la 
Paris before NATO’s  political 
tieadquarters moves to Brus
sels, Belgium, was expected to 
discuss the 'Vietnam 'war and 
ways to ease tensions with the 
Soviet bloc.

Bulletin
SEN. RELIHAN DIES
BRIDGEPORT (AP) 

State Sen. John Relltaan, 89̂  
died tn St. Vincent’s Hoi^tai 
today after suffering an ap
parent heart attack In Iris 
apartment A spokeaman at 
the boepital said ReUhan waa 
brought there at 10:40 a.nk 
and Jled a Uttle more tiian 
an hour later.
Democrat, was elected to tba 
Senate In 1958 and Imw held 
the aeat since. He was is- 
elected again Novi, R
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U n til 9
Glenney's Men's Shop

MAIN BIRCH STS.

Power Struggle Confusion 
Delaying China Showdown

In Hartford 
Opera Dehut

Sfaeinwolfl on Bridge
CONTROL IH E  iteUM FS 

TO CONTROL THE P L A Y

Manchester Garden Club

Christmas
Green

Sale
WreqHis,̂  deeoroted 
and undMorated; Cut 
Groms, Cmes, Rib- 
bms, Omammts, Ar- 
rdngmimts fo r  the  
C h r i s t m a s  table, 
Christmas favors and 
food.. .

Community Hall
East Middle Tpke. 
Flu., DEC. Uth

6:00 to 9:00 P.M.

SAT.. DEC. 17th
10:00 AJM. to 1:00 P.M.

By W ILLIAM  L. RYAN

Confusion generated by Red 
China’s “ proletarian cultural 
revolution" may be delaying a 
showdown In the Peking power 
struggle, but recent events point 
toward two strong factions 
bracing tor a. decisive test of 
strength.

Evidently there is discord 
among the supporters of the 
cultural revolution themselves 
and the young Red Guards who 
are their Instruments for vio
lence. They seem to have much 
difficulty sorting out friend 
from enemy.

Speeches by Premier Chou 
En-lai hint at a test between 
“ the people”  — by which he 
.means the ruling party group - - 
and "enemies of the people,” 
meaning those suspected of op
posing Mao Tse-tupg and De
fense Minister Un Piao.

But the question of just who 
are people and who are nonpeo- 
.ple or enemies of the people 
seems to be creating anxiety 
among party members and offi- 
clads, as if they were having

pose in events of the past few 
days. The Red Guards pow are 
permitted publicly to demand 
trials of suspect party leaders.
They have been permitted to 
boast publicly Uiat they aissault- 
ed the home of Peng Chen, the 
disgraced head’ of the Peking 
party comhiittee and once ex- others, 
tremely powerful member of These 
the iPolltburo. They burst in"on 
him when he was in bed, they 
proclaimed, and found him a 
"paper Uger, quivering with 
fear.”  They hauled him off un
der some sort of arre.st, possibly 
to be denounced at a noisy rally.

Others being attacked include 
such once prominent figures as 
Lo Jui-ching, the deposed army 
chief of staff; Lu Ting-yi, dis
graced minister of culture; and 
Chou Yang, the fallen propagan
da chief. There is strong evi
dence that President Liu Shao- 
chi, Mao's revolutionary com
rade, is in danger.

The Red Guards say they 
were inspired by the Nov. 28 
speech -of Chiang Ching, the 
former movie actress who is 
Mao’s third wife. She is “ deputy 
leader” of the cultural revolu-

Guards violence against not 
only Peng Chen, but against a 
number of high officials, includ
ing two former Peking party 
secretaries, two deputy chiefs of 
the party Central Committee’s 
propaganda department, two

By A L IK E D  SHEINWINLD
In many hands the key to 

success is to draw exactly two 
rounds of tnimps before going 

jgyoQ on with your other plans. I f  
you’re violent with the key, 
howeveri it may break before 
you manage to open the door.

lead —three of

B y JOHN GRUBER

MireUa BYeni; who has 
loudly hailed for her Miml in 
Puccini’s “La Boheme,’ ’ made 
her Haxtfoixl debut last night Opening 
in that role before a capacity ■pades.

former culture ministers and house a t the BushneU. She was refused the first spade
. . j  .  trick. Shrewdly enough, but took

accorded a new production o f ..w-
now are accused of .. , .  jv  .t, w second trick with the ace

being in a counterrevolutionary ^  "tandby which a p p ^  of spades. After this promising |

clique with Peng Chen who, said 2 ^
the Red Guards, wanted to seize Associatkms ahead with the trumps, leading 4 S?
power over the army, state and  ̂ , " “ t the ace and then a low --------
party and restore capitalism Freiri
Peng, as commander of the oonsl^rahle size, n o t i^  East won the second rotmd
Peking garrison, had been in a k* * * ^ * ^ ^ L  usually of trumps and promptiy drew

heard in this part. I t  was even a third trump, thus leaving only

North dealer 
Both tides vnlaenhla 

NORTH 
«  95 
^  10642 
0  A K 9 8  
A KQIO

WIST EAJIT "
4  Q 1073 4  K J<
9  98 9  K Q l
0  1052 0 QJ6S
4 9762 4 854

SOUTH
4 A 8 4 2  
9  A753  
O 74 
4 A I3  

Ea4  SoWh 
Past 1 9
Pats 3 N T
AU Pats

WaH

DU-Hearts, A-7-Mt 
7-4; Oubs, A-J-S.

What do you sayT
^ w e r rh a T h e  w a i t e d 't ^ 'N ^  throughout the range demand- one baimp ln‘ ’the ^'mmy7sotith Answer: Bid one ch *. I f  
^  is ca^ed “ a careerist like exceUent timbre and could ruff only one of his two Partner bids one d lam o^, you
Nikita S. Khrushchev.”  The ®y the end of the eve- losing spades and eventually bid one heart; but K part-
former Soviet chief is retarded  ̂ tound it slightly monot- had to give up the other spades raapwids first in a  major 
by official Peking as the father < « « « « .  “ i f  ® not color tor a loss of 100 points. you ^  raise to two of

it to the best advantage and is a North wasr' vaguely dissatls- ^ a t suit. No response ^an. em- 
btt superficial in her under- f id .  “ i f  you stady the hand barraaa you. 
standing of the role. hard enough,”  he suggested, Copyright 1966

There was an excellent sup- «you can probably find a way General Features Carp.
porting oast in which Maria ,to go down two.”  ------------- -̂--------
Candida also made a local debut Should 40% MORE ON PAPERS
as Musetta and, like Miss Freni, gouth can make the contract NEW  YO RK —  U.S. newspa-

powerful position to strike for

of “ modern revisionism.
AU this indicates the clash is 

getting closer. But who will 
win?

The Soviet Communist party 
press hds been singling .out Lin
Piao, as'-weU as Mao, for criti-  ̂ „  t> i,. —  —  ------- —- ----------  . ^
cism. EvidenUy, the Russians *»y drawing only two rounds of P*™ now employ ̂ abwt_ W  pw
figure that U n  Piao has the in- their re- trumps. He Wants to leave two » » » «  people than in 1947,
side track and regard him as trumps in dummy to take care

fea d ere^ cou 1 f*^ 'lk "^ w iU r ''S  “  counselor to the the heir upon whom Mao hw  m 0' S ?  ^  ^
thority and whiTh could not. ‘^™ y "tatters. Her decided to confer his power. But ^  ^sk

speech had the sound of a cry the Russians also appear to be- 
for blood. liee that the issue is yet to be

Chiang Ching turned Red decided.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

This is also reflected lower 
down the ladder among the Red 
Guards. Some attack certain 
officials while others defend 
them.

However, assaults on high-up 
leaders have been intensified. 
Up to now these have been ap
pearing on Red Guards posters 
and in Red Guards papers. The 
signal that a big clash is in the 
offing likely will come when the 
attacks are taken ' up by the 
powerful central organs of the 
Chinese Communist press.

Accounts broadcast by Peking 
and those of foreign Commu
nists in China disclose that 
there are still hundreds of thou
sands of Red Guards from the 
hinterland in Peking whose stay 
has been extended. They must 
be staying on for some specific 
purpose.

’There was a hint of the pur-

" ■ i i *  
■-> '

■ • > . V '

p w g g jg g ^  IS
FAMOUS CHANNEL MASTER PORTABLE16"SUI»LINETV

WaFghk iu»f 26 Ibi. Tojce it with youj 
Magnetic earphone with long cord for 
private listening!
Foil range UHF-VHF reception, sepa
rate tuning!
Telescoping antehna, deluxe handle 
Exclusive Channel Master guarantee

Just 30...LimL,t 1 per customer! 75
hUNCHBm  PARKADC, AAIOOU TURNPIKE WEST • OPW MON. THRU UT. 9-JO. AM. TO 9 PM  

, ’ CHARGE i r  AT CRANO-WAY... TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

Legislators Asked 
To Help Teachers.^

Teachers’ aides and aid for teachers headed the list 
of proposed state legislation recommended last night 
for support by Manchester’s four state legislators.

The four, State Sen. David ------------— ------------------------
Barry and State Reps. Vincent legislators last night was sup- 
Genovesi, Henry Becker and ppvoM qo|qAV smq ua jo j  ^jod

grant tax alleviations fo r per-

. ___  an over-
The four Bohemian friends all ^uff o f dummy by a player who 

possessed excellent, fresh started with only two tnimps. 
voices, and did some fine sing- After taking the second trick 
ing. Flaviano Labo, unheard with the ace of spades. South 
here for several seasons, sang should lead a kxw trump. No 
the Rudolfo opposite Miss Freni, matter what is returned. South 
and likewise displayed a voice can draw exactly one more 
somewhat larger than usually round of trumps with the ace 
encountered in the part. —and then he abandons trumps.

Richard Torigi as Marcello, South ruffs a spade in dum- 
Joshua Hecht as Oolline, and my, gets to his hand with a 
Norman Riggins as Schuanard dub and ruffs his last spade.

Robert Stavnitsky, conducted a 
public meeting in the Municipal 
Building, to hear suggestions 
and recommendations.

The State Assembly will con
vene on Jan. 4 and, shortly af
ter, will set a deadline date for 
the filing of new bills.

Robert Vater, president of the 
Manchester Federation 
Teachers (M FT ) asked the 
lawmakers to back a bill which 
would make it mandatory for all 
local boards of education to hire 
teachers’ aides, to guarantee a 
duty-free lunch period for all 
teachers.

The plan, already implement
ed In Manchester, is long over
due, Vater said,

“ Everybody but teachers have 
free lunch periods, when they 
can do what they want,” Vater 
said.

He recommended, also, that 
legislation be backed which

son o f 65 or over.
The request came fYom Fred 

ThraU o f the Manchester Pen- stunning particularly in Act HI,

completed the quartet of friends. 
All had been heard here pre
viously, though never together, 
and all sang very well indeed. 
Samller parts were adequately 
sung by Lloyd Harris, Ted Ken
nedy and Shelley Gllberi.

The new setting from Sor- 
mani in Milan were absolutely

The defensive get, in all, two 
trumps and the first spade — 
and South is spared his part
ner’s sarcasm.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades,

CINEM A 1
OOVUNO* $T. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

mi:
G W - A n ; s r

S I O R Y
i ; v h R
T 01. D

Eves. —  8:06 P M ; 
Sat & Sun. from 1:80
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Sion Group.
‘There is a big fight for the 

tax dollar, especially for educa
tional uses, and the older tax
payer needs some of it,” Thrall 

of said.
Thrall said that there are 

265,000 Connecticut residents, 
65 and older, and that almost 
all of them pay taxes for educa
tion without any further need 
■for it.

He said that he had no 
specific propOTal for tax abate
ment for the elderly.

“ A t this stage,”  he said, “ we 
are looking for the best bill the 
Assembly can offer.”

Barry has already prepared a 
bill,, for filing with the clerk 
of the State Senate, offering tax 
abatement for the first $5,000

would place a two per cent lim- estate, owned by persons
■ it on the number of uncertified *5 and over.
teachers which superintendents 
of schools would be permitted to 
hire.

Vater charged that, because 
o f the state shortage o f qual
ified teachers, many super
intendents are employing an 
unlimited number o f unqualified 
and uncertified teachers.

The situation does not exist in 
Manchester, he said, but is be
ing abused in many towns.

He recommended, also, leg
islation for a mandatory 25 to 1 
teacher-pupil ratio in the state’s 
primary schools, and a bill to 
allow teachers to join the So
cial Security system on an op
tional and voluntary basis.

"Large classes are unfair to 
teacher and student,” Vater 
said. "They sap the energy of 
the, teacher, and adversely ef
fect the quality o f teaching'.”

Neil (Lawrence, also o f the 
MFT, asked for support for two 
bills, soon to be filed—one to 
Improve the Public School 
Teachers’ Retirement Program, 
the. other to provide for a con-j 
tinuation and an improvement 
of the state’s interest-free loan 
program for students in state 
.colleges.

Jay Stager, an instructor at 
Manchester Community College 
and a fofmer M FT official, 
asked for legislation which 
would provide the state’s col
lege instrucors with the same 
negotiation rights now enjoyed 
by elementary and high school 
teachers.

“W o don’t want 
begging,” 
legitimate

Under Barry’s bill, the state 
would reimburse the towns for 
the tax revenues lost under the 
abatements.

2 E n f i e l d  R a i d s  
B r i n g  G a m b l i n g  
C h a r g e s  t o  F i v e
ENFIELD (A P ) — Dominick 

Cardaropoli, his mother, ’ his 
mother-in-law, and two other 
persons faced gaming charges 
today after a raid on two En
field restaurants.

CardaropoU, 37, his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Cardaropoli, 65, and 
his- mother-in-la'^, Mrs. Viola 
Facenti, 60, of Springfield, 
Mass, were arrested by state
an^ local...police at Bucky’s
Restaurant on North Main 
Street Wednesday.

Cardaropoli was charged with

and costuming was sumptuous, 
so taking all things into consid
eration it should have been a 
truly exceptional production. It 
remained, however, an excellent 
but somewhat disappointing af
fair, like an aspic that doesn’t 
quite jell to perfection.

One of the chief difficulties 
was the acting propensities of 
the four oddly assorted friends. 
I 'll admit they should be light
hearted auid gay, but they man
aged to be slapstick. Even this 
wouldn’t have been so bad, but 
Messrs. Hecht, Riggins and 
Torigi insisted on hamming 
things up while others were 
more important to the plot and 
or music. The audience seem
ed to lap this up, but they def
initely got In toe way o f the 
production.

The setting for Act n  was 
beautiful, as I  have said, but it 
intruded upon too much of the 
Bushnell stage area, and it is 
a large stage. The result was a 
very considerable confusion 
amongst chorus and principals 
that made things visually awk
ward.

Riccardo Moresco, as stage 
director, has never shown that 
he was very deft in getting 
numbers of people on and off 
the stage handily, and last night 
he was additionally hampered 
by the constricting setting in 
Act n . Here the chorus sang 
well, Sind the boys chorus even 
better, but still the act remain
ed only good, when it might 
have been almost unparalleled.

Anton Guadagno conducted 
and managed a bright, fresh 
sound, with a bit more authority!^ 
than he sometimes displays.

THEATRE EAST
COLUHBIA PICTURES. C«flFOREIHN,.K

PMwsni cauMoui
■ i«OKiuoi«MaiMius»fnuiaia

— Also—
Rosalind Russell 

Hay ley Mills
“Trouble With Angels”
Mon. thru Fri. "Free” 9:00 

"Angels” 7:00 
Sat.-Sun. "Free”
2:00 - 5j35 - 9:1^_____

Satuixlay;
Christmsis Kiddie Show!

One Complete Show 
at 12:00

A ll Seats Only 35c 
Tickets on Sale N ow !!!

THURSDAY
DINNER

SPECIALS
Plus Our Itbgular Neim

•  Roast Beef

•  Minute Steak

•  Broiled Lobster Tails

F iANO'S
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON BU FFET 

’Tuesday to Friday

RENO BUILDINGS BURN
RENO, Nev. (A P ) —  A  fire 

eight founts of pool selling, and swept through a half-block-long 
. . .  _  building near Reno’s gamblingMrs. Cardaropoli and Mrs. Fa

centi were each charged with 
one count of pool soiling.

Arrested at the Ringside Res
taurant on Spring Street were 
Anthony J. Noto, 43, and Mich
ael Arietti, 47, both of Enfield.

Both were charged with sell
ing football pool chances, and 
Noto also drew a charge of poli
cy playing.

casinos Wednesday, destroying 
a hotel and five businesses.

F ire Chief Wagner Sorensen 
said there were no major inju- 
.ries. Several firemen suffered 
cuts and bruises.

Twq..^oung ^Canadians and 
several firemen"helped'evacu-, 
ate toe' hotel's elderly residents 
and guests.

Flames broke out at 4 p.m. 
Sorensen said his men had it 
under control shortly after 6

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

Canolleni, 
Minestrone 

and ^usage
Available at all times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
home.

Come and 
Peter— of

see Rina and

V ILLA  MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO  A  SPEC IALTY

CALL 633-9858

FRANKS CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER M A IN  4  PE AR L

STEAKS! STEAKS!
Choice —  and Prices The 

Whole Family Can A fford!
SHORT ............... $1.75
T -B O N E ........... ..$2.75
FILLE T  M IGNON $2.95

Complete Lobster 
Dinner 

Friday Only 
New Low Price F2.95

specializing In 
Fine Ita llM - 

Amerlcan Meals!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring’ Daily Specials 

As Always 
Legal Beverages . 

Tel. 649-554a ',

■f* '

MORE ALU M INU M  
t ALU M INU M  
N E W  YO RK — Defense usage 

collective o f aluminum in 1936 is eatimat- ?•*"•
Stager said. "W e ut 10 per cent of total U.S. The cause of the blaze was not 
voice for teachers consiunption —  up from about-5 immediately known. There was

want negotiating rights, as a 
and instructors in toe state’s 
higher education program.” "  

Stager said that toe faculty 
o/t Manchester-Community Col
lege w ill meet tomorrow (F r i
day) night, to organize as an 
independent group. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gor- 
rhan asked the four legislators 
to support a bill which would 
make it mandatory for local 
bokrds o f ^ucation to partici
pate in a program for supply
ing' adequate Instruction and 
qualified teachers for deaf chil
dren, up to toe age o f six.

State Sen. Gloria Schaffer-of 
Woodbrldge will file  toe bill. I t  
improves an existing permis
sive blH, whereby the state 
pays two-thrids o f toe cost, and 
the towns, on a voluntary ba
sis, pay toe other one-third.

’The Manchester Board o f Ed,- 
ucation now participates in the 
permissive bill, supporting two 
local children, being taught in 
a classroom in the Gengras 
Center a t St. Joseph's College^ 
West Hartford.

A  final request asked o f tlM

per cent in 1965. po estimate of damage.

For Your Party Reservation —  Phone 648-6058 e

W ED. and THURS.
Billy Van. and the 
“ COUNTRYM EN”
FRI. and SAT.

Hank Erich and the 
“ VEB SATILE 8”

^ M  -Lee Stanko, your hostess Invites 
you to come where the fun and

S u s p e c t s  F ^ e d  
I n  F a t a l  B e a t i n g  

O f  H a r t f o r d  M a n
HARTFORD (A P )—Robert P. 

Mayne, 22, o f Manchester, and 
Julio S. Perez, 20, of'Hartford, 
are free men toddy after being 
held about a year on charges of 
flret degree murder.

'The Uiljd person in the case, 
Aristides Benitez Jr., 18, of 
Hartford, was sentenced to life 
in prison on the baste of a con
fession he gave to police.

State’s Atity. John D. LaBelle 
said in Superior Court Wednes
day that he had insufficient 
evidence to prosecute Mayne 
and Perez. The charges were 
nolled and toe men walked out 
of court.

Benitez, who was sentenced 
Tuesday, refused to testify 
against them. Under rules of

evidence, Ms confession would 
not be admlMilble in their trials.

The three were arrested and 
charged wMh tits fatal beating 
in October 1966 o f »  grocery 
store owner, Ralph RothschUd, 
as he entered Ms aipartmeht on 
Vine Street.

Police said the motive was 
robbery, a ltoou^ the elderly 
man was able to hold on to a 
paper bag containing toe store’s 
receipts. He died the next day 
in a hospital.

A grand jury Indicted Beni
tez, Perez and Mayne on first 
degp*ee murder charges.

Benitez said in his confession 
that he became frightened and 
ran off before Ms companions 
beat Rothschild. The jury, how
ever, decided he was sufficient
ly involved In the crime to war
rant a conviction o f first deg;ree 
murder.

LaBelle said the state will 
prosecute Mayne and Perez if 
It is able to gather sufficient

evidence In th e '  future- TTis 
charges under a nolle are. put 
aside but are atiti vahd.

Mercury^g Use Sorts

CHICAGO—The United Sates 
consumes fa r more mercury 
than it  producei. In  1965, 
domestic output was 18,700 76- 
pound fjajsks, trailing consump
tion by 55,200 flasks. In the 
first half o f 1966, U.S. produc
tion was up 6 per cent over the 
comparable ' 1965 period, but 
consumption was 22 per cent 
higher.

LIVING CHRISTMAS TREES
Pick Youn Out _  Tbg It — We'll Cut If WhM 

You Wont It
Soo Marty andJorry at 11 Lowfs St.

FoHow the signs or CALL 
643-0391

Attendant on lot all wookond and oftMiMons 
3 to 5

^Hast Thou Room at the Inn?’
•1-

Deborah Bradshaw, center, as Joseph, asks for shelter from toe innkeeper’s wife, Marilyn 
St. Pierre, right, as Linda Hence, playing Mary, waits anxiously for an answer. The girls are 
among 22 members o f the Rhythmic Choir o f South Methodist Church dancing toe roles of 
"The Christmas Story” Christmas Eve from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. in Cooper Hall at the church. 
Twelve members of the Chancel Choir will sing the roles portrayed by toe dancers. Mrs. 
Calvin Hewey is director and choreographer o f the presentation, which depicts the birth o f 
Christ as seen through the eyes of a small girl living in Medieval England. The event is 
open to church members, their children and guests. I t  is sponsored by the Women’s Society 
o f Christian Service o f the church. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

No Breakfast at Tiffany’s

Long-Awaited Musical 
Folds Before Broadway

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Break
fast at Tiffany’s,”  toe season’s 
most awaited musical, has
flopped before its $l-mUlion 
guaranteed opening on Broad
way. Producer David Merrick 
called toe sudden closing ” my 
Bay of Pigs.”

Over $1 million In tickets had 
been bought for the show, an 
adaptation of the Truman Ca
pote story. The money, Merrick 
said, would be returned, Mer
rick said he expected to take a 
$400,000 loss. '■

“ Rather than subject toe dra
ma critics and the theater-going 
public to an excruciatingly bor
ing evening, I  decided to close,”  
Merrick said Wednesday.

The show, starring television 
performers Mary Tyler Moore 
and Richard Chamberlain, had 
four preview performances in 
New York after weeks of 
tryouts in Boston and Philadel
phia. It was scheduled to open 
here Dec. 26.

At Tuesday night’s preview at 
the Majestic Theater, a quarter 
of the benefit audience walked 
out. Applause was thin and 
laughter scarce.

The only big guffaw came em
barrassingly unwanted — when 
toe script had a woman detec
tive punch Miss Moore, playing 
Capote's hoyden Holly Golight- 
ly. In the stomach. Scenes, per
formers, dance sequences, and

songs indicated in the program 
were not presented.

The musical ran into difficul
ties' from the start. A  first adap
tation was thrown out. Play 
doctor Abe Burrows, who helped 
make hits of “ Guys and Dolls”  
and “ How To Succeed in Busi
ness Without Really Trying,”  
was called in to help rewrite.

He was replaced in turn by 
Edward Albee, author of “ Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf”  and 
“ A Delicate Balance.”  Taking 
over the job, Albee had said; 
“ All those awful jokes will he 
thrown out, and I hope to substi
tute some genuine wit.”

Capote, not involved in the 
production, disclosed reserva
tions about It but said the show 
was “ a really faithful adapta
tion.”

For a delightful winter com
pote, mix sections or fresh 
oranges and grapefruit with su
gar to taste and top with sliver- 
qd syrup-preserved ginger.

SHOP AT
W . G . 

G LEN N EY  
C O .

HUNDREDS OF! 
GIFT IDEAS!!

h - B W O O ° ^

TIk  piece* yon lee I m  are }a*t •  
(ample ef (Ik  mote tium 400 ia th«

wASM. wsuioMmo.
Lome. Chooie from iobnnal Antiqued 
Tin .̂ degant Hdiloam Solid Cheny» 
gradous Solid Mahogany, tpace- 
saving, (torage-mak^ Cuitom Room 
Plan nnitt, and traditional Colonial ia  
ngged Solid Maple and Birch. Sec i$ 
todi^.

WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

STORE HOURS 
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. I 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings | 

Closed Wedneadaya

The ,,
C oJnc.

20 U N IO N  STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Manchester 643-0890— Rockville 875-2534

Special
PING PONG TABLE

S’ X 9’ X Ping Pong Table and Base. Come# com
plete with Flniabing Kit.

Reg.
$28.32

.44
COMPLETE

5
B lack & D ecker g i f t  k i t s
THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE DESERVES THE BEST

U-153C JIG  SAW KIT

U-153 Jig  
Saw . . .  10 
bladaa and 
c a r r y !  ng 
casa . . .

SPECIAL

*19"$26.24 value 
Sava $6.2S

U-140K FIN ISH IN 8  
SANDER KIT

U-140 Sandar 
. . .  20 ahaats 
of sand paper 
. . .  wood filler 
. . . apatula 
and esnying

$27.44 valua 8av# *I $2.45

SPECIAL

*24"
a  T V i 'M i r  f o r l a M  M m .  a  a w *

BbekaOeetm ^,
U-130 UtTriy 
GffiCUUUt SAW
■ cub 2” (unbar at 45*
■ sowduttajectiofi—MHf 
from vision and Km of cut
■ Plica ineliides rip faaou.

MANCHESnt PARKADE

.V

CORK BOARD 
FRAMED

BULLETIN BOARDS
18”  X 84”

^ 2 .9 5
*4”  X 36”

9 4 a 7 5
86”  *48**

9^65

i Surprise 
Him With 
A Glenney 
‘ Gift 
CerfWcafe

Fabulous Special Purchase (O ver 2500 Pair)
Women’ s and Teens’ O ve r-T h e -S o c k  Boots
From 7he Two Most Famous Manufacturers In America

good time is!

Every 
’Hiurs. Is 
Ladies’ 
Night!

An Drinka 
For LadiM 
Only 6O0

•OAK ST. RESTAURANT »  o a .  s t .|
w F R E E  P A R K IN G ! Fine Food and Beveragea!'

SAL

O ih R iL dtoU daî  Co Im a .
n

Just Imagine 
what this would do 
for your fireplace

s.
Wouldn’t  you Hke to give your flr ^ a c a  
a custom-decorated look with thla fa- 
mona BenJ. Franklin enaemble? TTila 
complete aet —  acreen, matcMng and
irons, and flreMt —  can now be youra 
at the special low price o f Just . . .

$ 2 7 . 9 5

Aa Irass

E
C

i  ,

WOOD CARRIER
•8.95

FIREPLACE
GRATES ♦3.95

The sign o f this PBOfesskmal 
dealer who excels in PROfesslonal 
and capable aendoe, advice and 
produota.

Values to  920.00

Luscious IfsGplGo! Fast, Funny,
Dolor! and Yima!

T tB rO n ii f h w li i i  CetrfeCalcttf

iVotwitli ... Y»ii floii’t!
U l Y  w i t e , '

STA N LE Y
WARNER S T A T E H

T E L .  643-78 32 F R E E  P A R K I N G  BIRCH S T . WEAR O F  T H E A T E R
A F T E R  SCHOOL M A ’TINEE D A IL Y  A T  8:86 PJVL

See The Famous Labels 
A ll First Q uality 
No Sale Is Ever Final Here

Christinas 8:30-6:25 “ Moon Wtdf”  5:10-8:10 “ Brain”  9:25
*1} CMDHOOOPMOUCTKMSr 

#
.ROSSANOBRIiZZIPJUILTRIPP::'̂ ;

^ - T h E
T«ar4

KAtTMANOOUNI Walooma Hara

I TSCNMCOLOirFROMWAmmiillOS.

A t 7:00-9:15 
Sun. From 3:00

BURNSIDE
Plus This 2nd Feature 

Herolo Dog In Outer Space

'Moon Wolf'
3rd Bonus Feature 
EVEN IN O  O N LY  
Peter Van Eyck

"The Brain

MANCHUSTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
0pm Weî iiesday. Thursday. Friday to 9d)0 PJd.

Most Are Below Manufacturer's 
Former Wholesale Price

B Sites 4V2 to 10
B Trtmmdous Selection of Styles and Colors

NO SALE IS 
EVER FINAL HERE!

PLENTY OF 
FREEPARKIN8

THIS WEEK'S
D O O R BUSTER

, 7 i/g”  PR O VEN

PO W ER SA W

1
5

Reg. S39.95
Limited Quantities 

Sorry— No Phone Orders ^ 2 9
Enjoy your home improvements NO W  with Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget 
Account (R .B .A .). As little as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.

Q UALITY— THE BEST ECONOM Y OP A L L

r
T H B  m

IW.G.GLEMNEY
CO.

M A N CH ESTER

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3
SHOP

FRIDAYS
TO

8:30 PAL

I,E LL IN G T O N

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

GLASTONBURY

BU ILD ING  M ATER IAL— LUM BER— FUEL
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Severe Past Critic of ICC 
New Chairman of Agency

WAfiBINGTON (AP) —The 
lateratate Oommerce CJommUs- 

' don  today dect'M one of its se
verest past critics as Its chair- 

■ man for next year: William 
Humphrey Tucker.

Tucker's election was a  fore
gone conclusion. He was 'Vice 
chairman this year and tradi- 
tienalfy the vice chairman be- 

'comes chairman the following 
year. Tucker, a Democrat, re
places John W. Bush, also a 
Democrat There are six Demo- 

' crats and five Republicans on
ttie roc.

Tucker, 43, native of Boston, 
, Wortd War n  paratrooper, hwi- 
or graduate of Boston Universi
ty's Daw School, was appointed 
to the ro c  by President John F.

Kennedy. The term  expires Dec. 
SX, 1M7.

He is known for hisjQutspoken 
views that the roc has in the 
past taken too narrow a  view in 
its approval of some big rail
road mergers.

His dissent when the ICC ap
proved the' Chesapeake & Ohio- 
Baltlmore & Ohio m etger two 
years ago ran 38 pages — four 
pages longer than the comifiis- 
slon’s decision.

In i t  he rapped the IOC for 
being "content to find consist
ency with the public Interest 
solely within Oie confines of the 
particular isolated record which 
the parties themselves chose to 
place before it.’’

He said that in a narr ow and

literal sense, the transaction 
was simply control of BSO by 
OftO. But 'Dtcker foimd the is- 
eue^considerably larger: "What 
kiitid of railroad system should 
the present generation leave to 
the generations that follow?’’

In two years, Tuckm-’s -views 
havm ’t  changed. Bi an inlter- 
-view to ooncide with His elec- 
tioni ’Tucker said; "A large 
merger ease warrants a  great 
deal of polcy perspective on (he 
part of the commission and that 
must be related to. the public 
interest over-all, rather than 
confined to a  strictly railroad 
community Interest.”

’Tucker tempers his crlUcsm 
with a  good deal of pra;se for 
the IOC. He pointed out that its 
budget has increased only 
slightly — and that was due to 
automatic salary increases for 
its 2,400 employes. The budget

this fiscal year la about $37.7. 
mlllon.

Beciuse be is chalrtnan tor 
only one year, Tucker can insti
tute few c h a n ts . “There are no 
Utopian schemes or penaceaa 
that wiO guarantee instant auc^ 
cess for a  new chairmah,'' he 
said. Nor can any chairman in 
his brief tenure, / radioally de
part from the basic posture of 
the commisBon.”

But be promises a t least some 
changes, mainly to continue 
speeding up handling of cases 
before the ICC.

The emiAiasis wlH be on put
ting more burden on the parUes 
in the caaee to alleviate delays, 
he said.

’Tucker also predicted early 
decisions in some of the major 
cases pending before the 1(X! 
but he didn’t  name them.

Major cases include:
— Financial protection tec

jihree smaller railroads which 
claim they’ll be hurt by merger 
of the I^m sylvanla and New 
Toric Orntral. The three lines 
are tha Brie4>ckawanna, Dela
ware ft Hudson, land Boaton ft 
Maine.

— Itoolueioa of the three 
smaller lines into the Norfolk ft 
Weatsm Railway.

— Merger of (he BftO-CftO
into Norfolk ft Western.

— KeconaideraUca of the so- 
cidled Northern lin e s  case — 
merger of (he Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific and Chicago, 
Burlington ft Quincy. The ICXJ 
rejected this C to 6 last April.

EXPORTS FERTILJZER 
FERTILIZER

MADRID — Spain exported 
mors than $15.5 millloh worth 
of fertlUzer in 1966, mainly to 
Great Britain and Norway.

Kennedy Memo 
Oudawed Some 
Prol)e Methods
WAflHIN(3TQN (AP) — The 

Justice Deiwftment says Robert 
F . Kennedy, while attorney gen
eral in  1962, issued a  prlyate 
directive to FBI Director J. Ed
gar Hoover a i^  other depart
ment afficlals that certain In- 
vest^iative means were not to 
be used.

A department spokesman, 
responding to inquiriea, said 
Wednesday night Ote dlrectve 
was wTittsn in very broad 
terms. Ho deohned to  dlscuas its 
specific oontenjts.

Hoover contended in a letter 
made public by a  congressman 
last weekend that as attorney 
general Komedy authorized

I B l  wiretapping and electronic 
eavesdropping. Kennedy, now a  
Democratic. senator foom New 
York, said he didn’t  authoriM 
tiM“ bugging’’ and didn’t  know 
ft waa being dona.

The Washington Post said to
day Kennedy’s 19W dlrectlya 
prohibited "Improper, illefal 
and un^hioal” inveatlgatlva 
practlcea. The Post said tha 
only exception waa wiretapping 
in caaea involving national secu
rity, aa had been allowed by 
previous attorney generals. ___

Neither Kennedy nor the FBI 
would (xnnment on the m atter 
beyond their earlier statements.

CIOARETTE8’ GAIN 
LARGEST

NEW YORK — World ciga
rette output in 1965 totaled 2,- 
682 bllUon pieces, \ip 6.2 per 
cent—the largest gain in a  dec
ade.

Code to Reform 
T r o h a te S y it^  
Being Drafted

0BICUU30 — Hhpa M r ft 
m eanlngftj reform of tha pm- 
bata syrtem  Hea in a  ipfepnaad 
oode being drawn up by ttM Ha- 
tlcnal Conferanoa of Oonunis* 
skmam on Untfotm State Laiwa 
and the probata saetton of tba 
American B ar Asaoqifttton.

I t  would simplify the probata 
proeasB by cutting down tha 
waiting time for oradltcn to  
come forward, by gM ag  the as* 
bate arbniniBtrator greater freo- 
dom, in disposing of property, 
and by l e t t ^  tha eatate’a dis
tribution be bandied Ih fonn tf^  
ao tha probata Judge dpain’t  
have to  ovenea every stetk '

ji£sitiSSSSSS *̂. ^ > . * 2
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K o d a k  In s ta m a tic  804 

Instant Load Camera

Our Reg. 
92.87 79.89

laoty
j e r e ^
itoimsl

The finest Instamatic made by 
Kodak . . . fast f/2.8 lens; auto
matic exposure; instant load c a ^  
ridge film; precision focusing.

Kodak Instamatic M-4 
Super-8 Movie Camera

isfrh 49.87
Complete with top motmt movie fight!
. . .  loads with fiun cartridge that fits 
only one way . .  . THE RIGHT WAY! 
Electric eye . . . easy to use!

a
Kodak Instamatic M-6 
Electric Eye Movie Camera

99.99
Z-O-O-M lens of exceptional goafity 
and " throu^ the lens” exposure con
trol; drop-m loading film cartridge; 
«fold4-way pisttd grip.

J

General Electric 
Baby Feeding Dish

6.29

Rinn Sale!

SAVE AN EXTRA 
50% OFF 

R E G U L A R  P R IC E S !
wfac  ̂ you purchase your fine dia
mond engagement ring — you will 
he entitled to 50% OFF CALDOR’S 
LOW P R IC ^  — on the matching 
w e d ^  tfogi

BONUS SAVINGS
You will be able to purchase a 
14-Kt gold wedding ring as low as 
4.87 and diamond wedding rings as 
low as 9.751

V

Your Choice of 
17-Jewel 
Pendant Watches

9.88
Choose from our large selectioB 
of high fashion watches com
plete with chain. Many stylee 
and shapes. All with 8 year fac
tory guarantee!

■

kf

Cultured Pearl 
Necklace -  with 
14Kt. Gold Clasp

16.88
Hi4ustre cultured pearls uni
formly matched; hand-knotted 
with 14Kt gold clasp.

Matinee L ength. . .  24.88

Reg.

Suction bottom avoids spills; heat 
’n serve. 3 paiidtions; easy to 
dean. #D-2.

Dennis ]\iitchell Deluxe 
Plaid Baby Walker

S'** 3.97
Attractive King Jtansom plaid fab
ric; free-o-matic swing casters; 
wide-spread tip-proof legs. #4298.

Casco Folding 
Baby Hi-Chair

Cur Reg.
$12

Ch(dce of white or beige fabric 
padded seat and back; durable, 
sturdy chrome frame. #14z.

- f j  -----1 >

Our Reg. 
41.88

unassembled

SAVE AN EXTRA .

20% 0FF
OUR LOW PRICES!

ALL Earthenware!
ALL Chinaware I
ALL Ironstone!
ALL Stoneware!
ALL Melmac! (s) 

in our stock

• Services for Ut
• Services f<» 8!
• Services for 4!

Lovely dinnerware from Eng
land! Japan! Bavaria!-United 
States! In our stock. -

Royce-dJiiion 
Deluxe 3-Speed 
HhRiser Bicycle J

Moyers^ Action Triggers Change

Status
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at White House
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

resignation of BUI D. MOyere ae 
White House press eecrotary 
will lead to changes in the rank
ing of White House aides'' and^ 
mark the end of a gradual 100 
per cent turnover In top White 
House staff Jobs.

M oym , leaving Feb. l  to be
come pubUsher of the Long Is
land newspaper Newsday, was 
regarded at one time as the 
most powerful and InfluenUal of 
presidential aides. He some
times was referred to as being 
"first among equals.”

With his departure, three oth
er special assistants — all get

ting salaties of |80,000 a y e u  
seem almost certain to be 
ranked aa the "big three” of the 
White House staff. They are W. 
Marvin Watson, Joseph A. Cali- 
fano Jri auid Walt W. Rostow.

Another high-rated special 
assistant, and the most recent 
addiUt^ to that elite roster, is 
Robert E. Kintner, former pres
ident of the National Broadcast
ing Oo.

In time, Watson, Califano or 
Kintner could emerge as a new 
“first among equals.” Rostow 
hardly could be expected to 
figure in any such competition 
because he is a specialist in for

eign affairs — too narrow a  affairs. He occupies the desk 
base on which to. build a  position and does the work of McGeorge 
of pre-eminehce. Bundy, who resigned last Feb-

Wataon Is physically closest to ™kry to become president of 
the President. Occupying an Ford Foundation. In an- 
adjolnlng office, he i r  appoint- nouncing Rostow's appointment, 
ments secretary and resident Johnson Insisted he was not a 
specialist In political matters. replacement for Bundy.

Califano, a young man who Kintner handles many admin- 
once waa troubleshooter tor See- Istrative and housekeeping mat- 
rotary of Defense Robert S. Me- President, acta as
Namara, often plays the same CaWnet secretary and recently 
role for Johnson. He also has a become coordinator of speech- 
major hand In shaping new leg- writing, which had been a 
Islatlon. Moyers task.

Rostow, a State Department 'None of the four most proml- 
graduate, is Johnson’s special nent special assistants- ever 
assistant for national security served on Johnson's official

payroll until coming to the 
White House.

Watson did help out in John
son’s unsuccessM bid for the 
1900' Democratic presidential 
nomination. IQntner long had 
been a  friend but never an em
ploye. Califano and Rostovl 
had little prior association with 
Johnson.

In this respect, they are un
like many of the original John
son aides who have left, the 
White House. '  /

Moyers, for example, spent 
most of the past seven years 
working for Johnson. A number 
of others who departed earlier 
had equally close ties. These 
Included George E. Iteedy, Jack 
J. Valenti, Horace Busby Jr. 
and Walter Jenkins.'

None of the special assistants 
Johnson inherited from Presi
dent John F. Kennedy is still on

the payroll. Bundy waa the last 
of these to resign.

Moyers is laM to leave among 
the small group of friends and 
associates Johnson enlisted for 
his staff during the first weeks 
of the administration.

Succeeding Moyers as press 
secretary will be George Chris
tian, 39, a Johnson aide who had 
been press secretary for two 
Democratic governors of Texas.

Shriver Isn’t 
Quittiiig Post, 

Future Unclear
(Conttnueil from Page One)

governor of Illinois or any other 
elective office but he left the 
door open for the future.

“My position is the same as it

was eight years ago,” he said 
then. " I  said then that I  would 
like Uf have an elective office 
sometime in the . future' bbt I  
also said I  would like to do other 
things.

"I enjoy appointive office and 
I enjoy doing private business. 
A couple of universities have 
asked me to go with them and I  
find that very interesting.’’

Shriver was appohited 
director of the Peace Corps in 
1961 by Kennedy. When the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity 
was formed three years ago, he 
was named director and held 
both Jobs until earlier this year.

MORE U.8. FILM TO JAPAN
Tokyo—Of the 264 feature 

films imported into Japan in 
1966, 169 were from the United 
States. In 1964, Japan imported 
269, and 143 were U.S.-made.

Welfare, Costs 
$2,402 in Month
The Town Welfare Depart- 

meiltment spent $157 less loet 
month than it did (hirinl; the 
corresponding month last year 
—$2,402 m November 1966 and 
$2,559 Jn November 1966 

The department serviced 25 
cas4s, involving 97 persona, Ifusk 
moiitli, compared to 36 case* 
and 92 persons hi November Ot 
last year.

Of tho  $2,402 spent kust 
month. $2,272 went for fam ilp 
relief and $130 for hospital co m

m

18% IN BRAZIL INDUSTBT
RIO DE JANEIRO — In  Bra

zil’s labor force of ahnoet 24 
million, about 18 per cent a n  
emi^oyed in industry.

I ll ■ J.II.

'  # 5  ■
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For Holiday Savings!

R0N8ON
Butane Varaflame lighters

and Candles
Make Fiue 
Christmas Gifts!

34.77,

Our Reg. 
42.70 ^

E imassembled
>

M ANCH ESTER  —  1145 TO LLAN D  TURNPIKE
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Ws rMSfva the right-to llinjt quantities

20” cantilever frame; 
front and rear ealipef 
hand brakes —• ' 20x1.91 "t 
front tire; 20x2.125 rear 
knobby tire; 2-tone 
saddle; sunburat g o l d  

lenamel finish. #666. No < 
Iraincbecks.

■ ' 'I ’ }

•' •' - 'i V’*' '**'

Royce-Union
26» ^ - M a t i c ”• . - • 1.

3-Speed Bicycle

Ronson Podnit DgLters
Choose from a  wide variety ol faddoo* 
able pocket ligbters for M en'ft Women. 
Fine Jewelry atyling and jHfeeWon perw 
formanee. iniey use butane gas, ftijected 
in seconds and go for mootte. O d u te s , 
smokeless, tasteless!

Ronson Table Dgbters
New kind of table lighter never loses 
fa d  throuA  evaporati<« and gives over 
a  year of fights on single fudbag. Flanw 
can be adjusted for cigarettes, cigars or 
^tyea. A sijde to suit every t a ^  and
QttDOr*

Ronson Gandies
permanent candles fOr cozy at- 

monmere without the drip,, sm eto, or 
sm dl. Use odorless butaiiO gas and re> 
fud^^picUy. Sold by the pabr and

Get Galdor̂ s 
' Famous Low Priced

Gifts for the
Pipe &  Qgar'

Smoker Set
A. El Prodneto — 25 cigars

Flagship assortment of Q  / I  A  
25 dgars. O e ^ y

Lady Shaver 
with Btult-iu lig h t

B. W hite Owls »  25 Ggars
Invindbles in Early A  
Amdrieaa Bumld()rjar. sUaOC

RobH BnriMr"— 50 Cigars
in Qift?»dc.“• , l. v'F •( u M b o im ) . '^  1 * 8 8

C# K p e  with Asb Tray

3.88Hardwood and Bnioi 
S et-Ideal gfitl

D. London Dock Tobacco

L99Foil pound tin of aro*
m apc tnbOTTffj

W eber Briar I^pe
D e n  grain. S w e e t  9  O Q
amddng beauty. t J . O O

E. Silver illig ree  Pipe
SteritagSavsrDooorat* ^ Q Q  
ed Briar 4 . 0 0

'N

35.88
W l t l t f  wan tiroi^ 
chrome fenders, chalfo 
guard; coaster brake; " - 
ball headlamp:' rear > 
chrome carrier. i Boys: 
fkmiboyant red. Girls; 
damboyant blue. #60B,

/i:l

610 No Rain Checks

S ale : T hurs.^  F r i. & S a t
MON. thra FRI.
9:30 A.M. to i0:09 PM . 
SATURDAY 
9:80 A .M rtf 10:00 PJyf.

Radio Gifts!
A. Vest Pocket Radio

Small but mighty 8 transistor radio com
' piste with eaiUMoe attachment, v iq i  

canying kwp, batteries in gift box. Ba* 
d o  fits easily in  vest p o c k ^

B. Oock-Radio
styUng. Bodio d s m  Hi w  n t  

control. Lnminoas d o d f hands and eaoP' 
to-iesd d ia l A .wonderM (finistmas 
g if t Sea Gaidar’s  low, low laioe.

G  FM/AM f ^ l e  Radio i
Contemporary s trin g . Zenith F H  TunX 
w . 8” oval apeidEer. Antomatie bossy 
boost d re u it  Automatie frequengr ooo* 
troL Predsion Vernier tuning. A g r ^  
^  a t Cddor’s  kiw, low price.

D. Trans-Oceanie Radio
, ,  Powered to Tune in  the World . . .  the 

Zenith has 9 wavdwnds induding: FH , 
Short Wave, Marine and Amateur Short 
Wave, Long Wave. Operatos on 0 n g . ̂ b a tU r i^

fo t  Galdoi^s 
Famous Low Prices

General  ̂
El<(̂ tric 
Power D rill

11.87
Chrome finish twin bead dedgned for 

J '  feminine use. botton head zdeass
for deaning. D e lo n  gift case. #L87.

f  .

Shavemaster #7^7

New dbtiUe arched Shaving h i ^  wNh 
six piedsioii boned su rre a l a ted  blades. 
Barber-type trimmer. On-off switdL 
FUptop Id d i. Bandsnoe ^  COSO.

Cor^esf 
Shavemaster #888

New buOtJn power empty. Omre/htm 
mrit is b d tt into ^  ease. OooHe ae* 
tkm stainless s ted  bead. Bar! 
trimmer. latdL Oooff

PLUS
fi Converts to :

6.99
9.99
9.99

t d  Sander 
Bead. #1B 60___

CL Sabre Saiw Bead. 
#T H 80________

Model TA90

Makes an Id^l 
Christmas Gift!

ePew etfdl/l BT. Oenerd Electric
BTster

•  DedUe ledudlan Ugh hegmlt gears
•  UN RPM ns Isei speed 
ePrsdsiMi omit Jseofes chndc
•  PcmissieBflif lebricated bearisgi
•  High speed dilD fsr wood, metds, 

ffawtle and fibsiheerd.

With the adcBtkn of General Electrle 
interdumgeaUe tod heads, Uds one 
power tod , can be a complete portable 
power fool workshopi

ESeetrie 
Snow llurowcr

Starts inatanUy — jnst IBp a  :------.rj
Stores easity — jn t hang on wafi. 
Throws 380 dtoveifoU per 
iVi HPh id Ab^  Sunbeftsi Motav

I S P e r S te s e

, Emjr Credit Tmnm

•fi

Easy
Creittt

I
Terms Deluxe Ekctric 

Snow Thrower

Swivd dadft. 0
.—V 2S0 dxivdfiils per m inu te ..
M h a rd  starts, no running oat of g n .  
U ” wide. #DSL18. ^

Easy Credit Terme

•‘'T
M AN CH ESTER  ^  1145 TO LLAND  TURNPIKE

. EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
Wc.Naarva the rish* *«» limit quantjtU

S a le :.T h u rs ., F r i .  &
MON. thru FRI. 

9:31 AJd. to l l : |l  PJd.
SATURDAY - 

l:N  A.M. ts 10:00 PJN̂

■M

'' \'-
,V

.jV
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I p o e s  Z i p  C o d e  C o u n t ?  ,

West Mailings Show 
Postal Service Good
{EDITOR’S NOTE — How’s 

0 k  mailman doing by your let- 
t ^ ?  To find out. The Associat
ed Press recently put the post 
office to the test — with some 
6C|D letters mailed throughout 
tlk  United States' on a given 
d^y. Here’s how the postal serv
ice shaped up.

INEW YORK (A P ) — A  recent 
te^t of the U.S. postal service 
showed a generally efficient 
performance on first-class ntail 
deliveries throughout tile nation.

Letters airmailed between 
points in different states, 

including coast to coast, stood 
better than a 99 per cent chance 
of reaching their destinations 
within two days.

Duplicate rnaUings — one Zip- 
coded and one to the same ad
dress without the Zip code — 
arrived simultaneously in every 
case.

The bulk o ( the ainnafl be
tween major east coast cities 
and major cities of the far west 
was delivered the day after 
posting. Airmail from the east 
coast made it to Juneau, Alas
ka, in two days.

In point of dapsed time be
tween posting and delivery, the 
poorest performance was by 
two airmail letters from San 
Francisco to Miami and from 
Los Angeles to Bryn Mawr, Pa., 
a  Philadelphia suburb. Each 
took four days. Iios Angeles to 
Juneau, and Seattle, Wash., to 
Juneau, took three. A ll the other 
test airmail was delivered in 
two da3rs.

The Associated Preas began 
the test on Nov. 17. That morn
ing, major bureaus posted more 
than 500 letters either to other 
A P  bureaus or 'to suburban ad
dresses bf staff members in oth
er cities.

Ooincidentally the tostal serv
ice, alerted by a massive mail 
Jam in Chicago in October, had 
begun hiring the fin t .o f 150,000 
temporary Christnoas w ooers  a 
month early, using $30 million 
o f funds previously budgeted for

expenditure later in the flscal 
year.

As of Dec. 6, said a post office 
spokesman in Washington, all 
mall jams had been overcome.

The spokesman attributed the 
improvement mainly to a new 
syMem of dally reports\o Wash
ington from 74 major post of
fices, the -points of origin o f 48.t 
per cent of the nation’s mail. On 
the basis o f these reports, the 
Postal Bureau of Operations is 
able to head off mall pileups.

” We feel we are on top of the 
problems we have, and it looks 
like clear sailing ahead,”  the 
spokesman commented.

The post office also is devel
oping a statistical system' aimed 
at providing a month'-to-month 
picture of its efficiency. The 
plan is expected to be in opera
tion within the next two years.

Although The AP  test gave 
the postal service good marks 
over all, an analysis of the de
livery times in the survey 
turned up some oddities.

Airmail from San Francisco 
to Los Angeles and from Loa 
Angeles to San Francisco was 
delivered two days after post
ing. Letters from San Francisco 
to New York, Atlanta, Ga., and 
Washington, D.C., were deliv
ered a day sooner, and so was a 
letter from Los Angeles to Min
neapolis, Minn.

Helena, Mont., to New York 
and Cleveland, Ohio, took one 
day, Helena to Los Angeles and 
Chicago two days.

In gener^, possibly because 
of the time differential, west
bound airmail was more likely 
to be delivered a day after post
ing than eastbound airmail.

Thus letters from Dallas, 
Tex., to Boston, Chicago to Bos
ton, and San Francisco to Bos
ton were delivered two days 
after posting. Letters from Bos
ton to all three of the ‘ other 
po in ts 'arriv^  a day sooner.

Eastbound letters from SeaL 
tie to New York and from Seat
tle Boston, however, were 
delivered the day after posting.

As a check pii nohalrmail de
livery speeds, bureaus were in
structed tb sepd their letters by 
ordinary surface mali to fairly 
nearby potints with which they 
normally communicate in this 
way.

With the exception of one let
ter, the surface mall, some Zip- 
coded and some not, all reached 
its destination within two days 
after posting. ’The exception was 
Albuquerque, N.M., to New Or
leans, La., which took three 
days.

Surface mail from Chicago to 
Detroit, Washlngtm to Boston, 
Atlqpta to New. Orleans and 
Atlanta to Kansas City, Mo., 
was received the.day after post
ing. I t  took two days, for mail
ings from Albuquerque to Salt 
Lake City, Utah; Charlotte, 
N.C., to Nashville, Tenn.; Wash
ington Miami, Fla., and Minne
apolis to New Orleans.

Considering the short distance 
involved, the slow poke of the 
surface mail letters was one 
from Baltimore, Md., to neigh
boring Forest Heights, Md. It 
arrived on the second day after 
posting.

So far, says the post office, no 
serious delays have developed 
from the Christmas rush.
_The department spokesman 

was lutaMe to say what would 
happen when temporary em
ployes arc dismissed after the 
holidays, except “ we anticipate 
no serious problems now.’ ’

Here’s what a tyjHcal daily 
report — for Dec. 8 — showed:

All offices current in all class
es of mail, except Cleveland and 
Indianapolis, Md.

In those cities, because of 
heavy volume and an insuffi
cient number of mail distribut
ors, the post offices failed to 
complete distribution of Incom
ing first-lass mail. Some parcel 
post delivery also was curtailed.

But a spokesman said the de
lays were temporary and he 
expected the offices to be up to 
date by the following day. Indi
anapolis did clear up over

time was authorized to speed 
the mail through Cleveland.

San Francisco reported the 
military mail situation practi
cally current, with much of It 
going via military transport.

GERMAN UNION BIGGEST
BONN—The world’s biggest 

labor union is the West Ger
many Metalworkers, with 2 mil
lion members. It is one of the 
nation’s 16 unions and has as
sets of $126 million.

M e n t a l  P a t i e n t  
C h a r g e d  i n  1957 

S h o t g i m  S l a y i n g
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — A 48- 

year-old East 'Raven man who 
told police he shot two fellow 
workers, killing one, because 
they were "plotting”  against 
him, has been found mentally 
competent to stand trial after

nine yepn  lit a state mental 
ii^sfltutlOl).
• Henry Render' was charged 
WednesdiOf Fith muirder and as* 
saut wiUi Intent ^o < ^ m lt  mur
der In connection with the 
shooting incident in 1957. ...

Police said that on Nov. 5, 
1967, Render walked out o f the 
railroad yard where he worked 
as a conductor, flagged down 
the first , police car he saw and 
said, "1 Just killed two men.”

Byron C. Shepard was found

dead and Lionel Crosier sorknisr 
ly wounded in a locomotive. 
They had been shot in the back 
with a shotgun.

Render was returned to 
necUcht VallOy Hospital in Mid
dletown, where he had been 
staying until shortly before the 
shooting. '

08 AOBOXTED SD iCfi '00
U N ITED  NA-nONS, N. Y .— 

Of the first 117 members of the 
Uhlted Nations, 5S were ad
mitted after 1950.

FOR

Cosmetics
* ITS

Liggeffs
At The Parkado 
MANCHESTER

WHY NOT SEE and HEAR
THE VERY BEST?

OLD 
SPICE 

ICOUNTRY DIHiQ

Astro-Sonic STEREO 
V Radio-Phonographs *

surpasses aU other 
achievements in the 
re-creation o f sound!

IMO TUBES
____________________J  Advanced Magnavox Solid-State
Circuitry replaces tubes, eliminates component-damaging 
beat; and maintains the breathtaking performance of 
Astro-Sonic radio-phonographs with lasting reliability.

Give your family 
the magnificent GIFT 

of today’s finest, 
most advanced

COLOR TV
brings you Perfect Color Pictures

AUTOMATICALLY
...without critical tuning!

Exclusive Magnavox Automatic Color—always Biakea color pictnrea appear 
perfectly—kbA keepa them ttiat way withort auuinal taaiaff whiA nauaOy 
degrades pictures. And, only Magna-Color TV offeri you lo many more advance-
ments that genuinely contribute to your fam ily’s entertainment Prove it to yourself 
with a thrilling demonstration— tr Jay I '  " ’

The S t a  n h o p e  model 
4T5S4, wlUi convenient 
Channel Selector Win
dows, plus two Magnavox 
high fidelity speakers — 
9”  oval and 3” Tone Con
trol.

IS O

T h e  H a rw lc k -m o d e l 1 -R P622 in charming 
English-Country styling, wHh; 20-Watts undis
torted music power, two 12 ' Bass Woofers, two 
Trebte Horns and storage for over 60 records.

L:

i

The P rin ceton —model 6-ST677 in appealing 
Colonial styling, with: 40-Watts undistorted music 
povyer, two 12 ' Bass Woofers, two frebie Horns 
and storage for over 65 records.

GUdbig
Tambour Doors onhanco the beauti
ful Contemporary lino furniture cabt-. 
net, and conceal the TV screen when
not in use.

These additional features. . .  truly make 
Magnavox Color TV your best buy on any baisist

• Brilliant Color Tube-brings you brighter, more vivid 
295 sq. in. pictures that are far superior to other makesl

e CKreaMtono-adds thrilling diment'ion, depth to color; 
warm beauty to otherwise drab black and white pictures.

e Quick Pictures-flash on in just 12 seconds, four times 
faster than others. '

e Coier Purifler-(degausser) automatically keeps all pic- 
tures pure, both monochroma and color, even if set 
hss been moved.

e Magnavox Sound -world famous for Rt fidelity, adds extra 
program realism. '

e Highest Reliability-precision Magnavox Bonded Circuitry, 
Just as In today's most advanced aero-space electronio 
devices,.. assures lasting dependability.

Your
Choice

i

mm.st

m

. a:-

The K ronborg-m odsi 3-RP684 in graceful Danish 
Modern fine furniture, with; 4D-Watts undistorted 
musid power, two 15 ' Bass Woofers, two Treble 
Horns and storage for over 130 records.

mMW-

T h e  C a r a l c a n ,  model 
3T521, in beautiful Italian 
Provincial fine - fnrniture. 
I t  Incorporates all the fea
tures o f model 4T548 
above.

C ^ E  IN  TO D AY C h oose  from  our in ,m y bo ,lu tifu l sty les . 
O th er M .tgn .ivor Qu.tl i ty TV . . no,-, pr i ced f m m  only

Area l^eatiher

‘I f ’ Keys Yeat^End Outlook 
Of 3 Major Car Producers

. ' DETROIT (A P ) -p .  With re- 1965 when 9.8 million cars wars 
X porta on yaar-and j^ R iec ts  In 

from thraSNOf th6 nation’s four , causaa o f incar-
major automskara, tha m iod In 
the Industry appeared today

That w a . the thama o f ravlaw- J f ,  "  2  
outkx* autemanta Wadnaaday tht
by Hanry irord R . ehalroian of S h t  '  said Abg^

I T i t S S f ,  "M  coBfldanha i .  rotorOd, w r*

TMy C M I ,  II,. tcm.
of an ea iiier year-end atatement m we, sam

I ts?

Traditionally the moat out- 
spoken o f the auto chieftains,
Ford talked with newamen at 
his annual review-oiitlook meet
ing o f hia hopes for labor peace WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 
in Uie upcoming contract year. The U.S. Weather Bureau saya 
resurgence from a current sales an Improving weather trend be- 
slump and renewal of conaumer fan  to estaUlsh itaelf d u i ^  the 
confidence. night over OonnecUcut.

He Injected a new cause for Drier air has aeVoas
uncertainty when ha became the Northern New Engkuid and be- 
flrst top auto exeeuUve to pre- fore the day is out should cover 
diet that aoma safety standards most southern sresa as wall, 
that may bs required by the strong northwesterly winds a!- 
federal government in 1968 so diminished early today. With 
modaU w ^ d  make It Impossi- lighter winds and more aun- 
bla to build certain caw, forcing shine, the day should kees'witb- 

^  down. hj the normal temperatura
Ftord added that no matter range for thU time o f year, 

what the government finally Clear skies tonight wiU' create 
requires when it publiahea iU conditions for raidd coolinf, low 
list Jan. 81 of the safety fea- overnight temperatures in the 
tures mandatory for 1988 mod- jOs are expected in meet aureas, 
els, the consumer will have to except a  few readings in Um  
bew  t h e ^ t .  teens in the normally colder

He said that if the safety aectlons, 
trend and labor cost spiral con- ■ a  return flow o f milder air 
tinuea it is possible automakers up from Ute south win mova 
“ will i^ c e  ouneivea out o f the into Connecticut Friday as a

high pressure area over the
The automakers have until southern states slips o ff the 

Jan, $ lo reply to the 23 safety Carolina coairt. 
standards auggested last month Another low pressure cenUr 
by Dr. William Haddon, flrat organizing' over Texas*will bear 
highway safety chief, under the watching during tbe next 88 
Highway Safety AcT of 1986. hours. It  might have an influ-

AIl o f them — and Ford in anc« on Oonnecticut weather 
particular which haa let it be qver the weekend.
known it may not be able to _______________ _
build the ’numderblrd — aay the M OTOBOT xwia||^w n 
Jan. 31 date leaves only a few a fa w w  w

,y« a«r rt.,ar,
Ford and ^ m e t h y  — whose Nicholas Qmiso, also of East

f  Wednesday afternoon.GM and Chrysler In announcing
holiday-season production cuts 
to balance lagging sales —  also 
talked o f consumer confidence 
as a major factor, in th^r hope 
f o r , another year when sales 
wotud approach the nine mliron 
of this year, the induatry’a aee- 
ond best.

The record sales year was

both MrsHtfs
OpffM -

•vffry nit*, H i f .

If

shopping
days
tm

Christmas

ee \e f . f , ...fk, ,,

Ml MThaiTY DIAMOND RINDS 
MCtNEAONE YIAN

credit

0 0  0 0  0 0 0 0  0 0  

JOAN LAKE

So gtt your lait minute ahopping d ^ l t h e  ftst, eoo- 
vaaiant way. .  - with your Hartford,National Charge 
Cwd. Jiat afy,,-‘‘Cliarge it, please," wherever you sea 
the CAP aign. Then, yonH receive only on# bifl iu 
January for aU the Christmas shopping you' do now. 
’That’ll ibcan just One monthly paiymeat With oaa 
check; Of conrse,, if your CJiristnias Hst w |a Jatger 
tliaii yoit expected, you ^  stretch out payaaeiite fpe 
B service Cm. &iioy the speed and coavcnieBca

J a p a n e s e  H a t e  
T o  G i v e  U p - O l d  
T a t a m i ,  T s u b o
T o k y o  —  japan recently 

completed its shift to the met- 
^  'system, but there haa been 
aome grumbling about giving 

. up the old ways o f measuring, 
aoch as the taitaml and tsubo.

For many, many years the 
unit 6f measurement for Japa- 
neM rooms has been the tataihi 
mat; rooms have been three, 

six or eight mats. The ta
tami generally is .9 by 1.8 me
ters, but varies somewhat from 
place to place.

The tatami is the basis for 
the tsubo, the land measure, 

> vriilch Is equivalent to two 
standard-size tatami mats.

PORTABLE TYPEWMTCRS

MANUAL  ̂ l l i  ELEOTRIO

A D U R  ^  SM ITH-COtOttA ROYAL  
OUVETtl —  UNOOtW OOD  

Priced os low os $40.50 
FULLY EQUIPPED S E R V Ic i DBPAR1MENT

T. AGNEW  ami Co.
BUSINESS MACHINES A SUPFUES 

149 WEST MIDDLC! TPKE. MANCHEBTEO
PHONE 648-1811S,.

I.’

AMERICA’B LARQKBT 'SAMILV CLOTHINS CHAIN

c. -

H

FO

Holiday Flood of Mail Hits Chicago ̂
MaU pours down a conveyor belt under the watchful eye of a' Chicago Post 
Office employe. The Dow of Christmas mail is increasing across the country 
with the peak expected between Dec. 16>19. The Chicago office handles an av
erage of 21 million pieces of mail daily but last week the daily total was 26 
million, reflecting the holiday increase.

AMERICA’O L A R e e S T  PAMILV CLOTHINS CHAIN

5

h

■
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E
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BOYS’ IVY AND 
CONTINENTAL SUITS

9 5  d M *
t-1 2  •

comp, vafuff I 0 .P5

I,cog wmriiM IN w fabito, anartly 
al)4ed in 3-bullon oaMar vcot Ivy 
medals, or S-bolloa Nda vent eenthMiNal 
modtla. Perfect hobday dma-up in 
Uadc or lively iridcace^

cbMnm AiTnunoNS rnauoiD nin wi Aim  per as h i oeows
paw fini 18-M............ I7.V5
HUSKY $ia$ ll-M......... 1I.M B O Y S ’ H ALL^PR EST*

N O -IR O N  S L A C K S
comp, 

valve $5
Permanently pressed layon-aoelate 
blend, fortified with nylon. Pre-ciiffed 
plain front model, 6-10. SIZIS IS-ll.. a.99

\01RIS’ PRINTED
f la n n e l  pa ja m a s

WITH PERT TRIMS

2 to;*3
, w__ I..J M  iwlMoas for those

TWEEDY-RICH 
CHESTERFIELD 
WITH SUEDINE

19.88
/rs. & m isses'sizes-

terrific uUuel Lp<A your anaartest for 
llic holidays and ever after, in this 
impeccably tailored Engiî -look coat 
. . .  its subtle misly-shaded tweedy 
fabric, accented with cotton suedine 
collar and buttons for extra dashl

SIZES3-11,t-18

■ ̂ lI

Extra-low price.. .wonderfully 
Mattering fadileost Kdc from 
an exciting varipy of one,'two, 
^dSrpe. styles... sheaths, 
A-iine, moral Orion* acrylic,

. popular blends, cotton knits 
.. ̂ most bonded for tasting 
shape. New colors!

SIZES: 5-11,7-15, T2-11,14H-24Vi

I

r:
SMOCKED ALL-WHITE 

KDDEL’-BLEND 
BLOUSE

HwiifoM g|ft-iweet] ________
for laeUaff M e *B yasri One aid 
ftffc.ilrfiABDd*>A-itna.fitM . 
...prWa,aalid(.andi 
.wraM, in obneua, nMU; UaudL 
Opiiffr M n a M  ai bews, 1 ^

'  .S iM S ^ K

2.97
amatiri0 va lue

Deli^tiul gift, and don’t forget  ̂
yourself! A  demurely oollarea blouse 
that's tacishly sinocked at the dvonlden 
and the button-cuffs. . .  fastidiously 
made of wonderful easy-care Kodeia 
polyester cotton in lovely white.

' S1ZES32T0 3 t

•Kad.1, EoilmM rtaiu»rwt InidMMifc

I

Welcome Here

I ...... ^
* 4̂. * I

SOUTH W INDSOR
Route 6

Hartford T ow n :
A t  Route ITT (PlalnvUle Ave.) 
Route 6 (Scott Swanqp BoeiJ

SOUTH WINDSOR
Debt ]

'1 ■■

Rente 8
on Debt Hartford Town line
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_  PRiNTma CO.. INC. 
18 Blsaell Street

Publlehera 
Voonded October 1. 1181

f  ^Mlehed Every Evenlnc Except Sunday* 
^ d  Holidit]  ̂ Entered at the Post Office at 
mancheaten Oonn.. aa Second Claas Mail

_____ - - ....  ...................................
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payalde in Advance
_ One Tear ........................ . 123.00

Six Ntontha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
.. ^^ree Months 8,80
1 One Month . . . . . . . . . . . .  a. ̂ . 1.88

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ihe Associated Press is exclusively entitled 
the use of republication of all news dis* 
ches credited to it or not otherwise creditr 
In this paper and also the local news pub- 

hed here.
' All lixhts of repuMication of special dis
patches neiherein are also reserve

The Herald PrinUnK Company, Inc., aa- 
aumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
craphlcal errors appearing in advertisements 
ind other reading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
' Publishers Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New York. Chi- 
aago, Detroit and Boston.
'-MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 

TI0N8.____________________________
.•Display advertising closing houta:
-Pbr Monday — i  p.m. Fm ay..  Tor Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
Ib r Wednealay — 1 p.m. Tuesday.

-Ib r  Thursday — 1 p.m. ^—
For PVlday — 1 p.in.''Thursday. 
For Saturday — 1— .. p.m. Friday.  ̂  ̂ .
.aaasifled deadline; 10:30 a.m. each d a y ^  

pabUeatloa except Saturdsiy — 9 a.m.

Tlmraday, Decembw 15-

A Toward A Non-America
After t h ^  either regret or applaud 

the i>osslblUty that Senator Robert 
Kennedy and FBI Director. J. Edgaf 
Hoover may soon determine in full pub
lic view which one is telling something 
dess than the whole truth and noUilng 
but the truth, the nation’s editorialists 
and commentators make a sincere effort 
tp shift into a logical discussion of the 
pros and cons o f wiretapping.

They try to discuss which kind of 
Wiretapping ought to be considered 'nec
essary and legitimate, and which kind 
ought still to be held beyond the legal 
piUe. And they discuss the question o f 
how to protect the nation’s security and 
how to frustrate criminale without tear
ing up traditional rights o f privacy for 
tamooent indlviduale.

A  great deal o f opinion—too much 
opinion in our opinion—winds up with 
the conclusion that if  innocent people 
are really innocent, they do not run 
very much risk of having any elec- 
tsonic eavesdropping done on their pri
vate lives. Besides, the final inference 
eif the consensus seems to go, if they 
Btaily are innocent, then they have no 
real reason to mind having their phones 
tapped and they have no sharp reason 
t«  be affRid o f  h a v ^  their ponversa- 

,t&ns. or conversations to theni, reeord- 
ea.

A n this rationalisation which tries to 
dqal with the problem o f  jnstifying, le
galizing, and controlling aome degree of 
wiretapping is like a debate over what 
kind o f bonnet and what length o f leash 
one shall slip over the neck o f a rattle
snake before inviting it into one’s tent.

The one most valid kind o f specula
tion about wiretapping is not specula- 
thm about what .kind o f wiretapping 
sad how much wiretapping should be 
permitted now, but speculation about 
tile ultimate amount o f wiretapping that 
will be done if some wiretapping is per
mitted now.
^li'ot any present emergency or con- 

v ^ en ce ,' or. any present use o f a tech
nique or a w ^pon. but the eventual full 
flowering o f such a technique—that 1s * 
tiie thing we may still have time to de
bate.

■^Even now, there is obviously no one 
Individual, not even the President, whO  ̂
riislly knows how widely and extensive
ly. the privacy o f American individuals 
Is being violated.

^But there is altogether too much rea- 
Boin to believe that, in addition to play- 
lag cloak and dagger with both our 
friends and enemies abroad, we are also 
piiaying the same game with ourselves 
at home.
knows. '

W ho Is bugging whom? Nobody 
knows.

“Who decides who shall be bugged? 
Nobody knows. ^

But one thing is certain. It is that a 
nation which begins to live by suspi
cions will never come to an end of its 
suspicions. A  society which thinks it 
has to live by snooping never comes to 
tim end o f snooping. And a society 
which permits the first small invasion 
oif pnce-guaranteed privacy is, no mat
ter what rationalisations it offers it- 
neif, taking the first steps down ths 
road to becoming a secret police statte.

The Important thing is not what ac
cumulation o f present partial justifica
tion for wiretapping can be reasoned 
forth. ’The important thing is where the 
tiling leads. It leads, much more swift
ly  and inevitably than all the foreign 
plots or all the domestic crime that 
could ever be Imagined for tapping into 
could ever lead, toward a non-America.

Who KiDed Tran.?
I the weird world o f Saigon, what

people have an instinct to believe ̂ u t- 
-  weighs til circumstantial laws for dia- 

ttpcUon between truth and fictiim. It is 
M  surprise, therefore, that the Saigon 
fOvemaient’s original story o f the as- 
cassinitian o f  ’ITan Van Van. the anti* 
Oimmunlst and also aiiti-Ky politician, 
tiMuld have maintained its popular ao; 

(Hily fo r  a few  daypi. / ■ 
the Ubeiti, democratic politi- 

Cl|B was assassinated, the government 
within minutes arrested a Vietnamese 
irho reportedly confessed th a^  be had 
fe l^  cethlK on. citiers tram ta» I^et- 
0 $ g . That asemad t e ' make a  clear 

tor  a  ^  or two. i

And the Vletoong motive for asaa^ 
■inating a  gitiod man, an enemy of Pre
mier Ky, would' have been logical. ’The 
assassination could have sold itself .to 
the Vietbong as a means o f maintain-, 
Irig^'Weakness aiti confusion in anti
communist ranks and o f liquidating a 
man who was u i outstanding possibil
ity to lead  ̂ South Vietnam toward the 
kind o f ’ representative government 
which would, in the end, be a much 
more effective alternative to Commun
ism than anything the Ky dictatorship 
could offer.

Unfortunately for its continued ac
ceptance, the government’s solution o f 
the assassination was almost too swift 
and perfect.

’The result is that suspicion in Saigon 
has reverted back to the original first 
guess which must have occurred 
to almost everybody —  that Pre
mier Ky and his generals were liquidat
ing their foremost democratic chal
lenger. -.1.

Who can rule on this? Nobody, that 
we know. ’The situation ia that, with 
this assassination, as perhaps with an 
assassinations, the fact themselves may 
never be enough to count with every
body. People will still believe what they 
have an instinct to believe. Which is 
truth, and which is fiction, does not 
really seem to matter.

Except, o f course, to the Saigon gov
ernment itself. It has ordered two o f 
the cltyjs newspapers, which have 
dared express doubts about the official 
story of the assassination, to suspend 
publication.

The Directors And The Collegre
’The declaration of Intent adopted by 

the Board of Directors ’Tuesday night 
should properly be regarded, it seems to '  
us, as a bargaining response the 
Manchester C o m m u n i t y  College’s.̂  
search for S'* permanent site in Man
chester.

As the sponsor o f the declaration 
himself admitted, it set nothing final 
and perpetually binding, and could, 
therefore, be subject to future discus
sion and negotiation.

It would be churlish and short-sight
ed policy to refuse to entertain such 
discussion and negotiation on the two 
key factors in the proposal—the num
ber o f acres really required for the Man
chester’ Community College —  and the 
price per acre.

The total o f 76 acres specified by the 
Board of Directors may be too little; 
the price of $3,800 per acre ought to 
be submitted to a panel o f appraisers.

Above all, the Board of Directors 
should not give the impression that, ra- 
tiler than welcoming the Community 
College to a fair bargaining process, it 
has somehow been tempted into a strat
egy designed to make things so difficult 
for the Community College that it will 
be forced to give up on the site it wants 
and the site which seems natural for it, 
and go elsewhere, perhaps even out of 
town.

The Manchester Community College 
was originally conceived and launched 
as a bi-partisan proposition.

It already a'tanda as a developing part 
of the state program for what ■will 
eventually be universal two year col
lege education open to everybody. • 
Thousands of Manchester high school 
graduates will be attending it, over 
the future years. For all of these, it 
will be a convenience to Tiave the Col
lege located in Manchester. The Col
lege, with its 'various facilities and ac- 
Uidties, will be a tremendous asset to 
Manchester.

For the Board of Directors of Man
chester even to be flirting with the pos
sibility of refusing a normal kind of 
welcome to this institution, or to run 
any risk of getting the blame for the 
ultimate location of the College else
where, when'll has already been estab- ■ 
lished here, would be a strange em-  ̂
ployment of public power and responsi
bility.

Let’s k e ^  the Manchester Community 
College out of politics, and let’s keep it 
in Manchester.

Catfish And Dead Crooks
’The underworld hoodlums of the Bos

ton area have been murdering one an
other at 'the rate of about one every 
three . weeks for the past coyple^ of 
years. Victim number 3T.» was shot to 
death this wee^—^while the police ap
pear to be a s ' helpless or as ignorant 
about the situation as they ever were.

It might be argpied that the gang
land killings have a way o f eliminating 
criminals and making life safer and 
pleasanter for the^rest of the citizen
ry. But the truth probably lies in the 
opposite direction. "The murders are al
most certainly ordered by crime-land 
bosses who are seeking thereby to 
strengthen their own authority and to 
make their own rackets 'bigger and 

. tighter and more profitable. The grow
ing list of dead hoodlums is simply 
growing evidence of entrenched lawless
ness.'
'■' A  big city, by its' very nature, invites 

crime 'and criminals. Boston—^with a po
litical tradition which has glorified the 
office holder who openly disdains hon
esty—has offered unusual protection 
and comfort to the crook. T^e Boston 
IjoUce have- remained notoriously inef
fectual. ’The jails have remained eas 
to stay out o f or to escape from. ThL 
Massachusetts legiiilature, which often 
appears to be the real city government 
for Boston, has never demonstrated 
much sustained or genuine Interest in 
dealing with the crime situation. It has 
often looked as if the Boston crime 
world had more friends Inside the legis
lature’s crime investigation committees 

' than did the world of the law-abiding.
Each time another racketeer is mur

dered, the nation is reminded again of 
the crime situation in Boston. Each 
murder is another reminder o f a wide
spread failure among high Massachu
setts Qffloials to make a  real attempt 
to clean the place-upi, —  WATBRBURT
r e p u b l i c a n

f  ' OT> i ^
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Inside
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

DJAKARTA, Indonesia—Late 
one night two weeks ago, the 
army ran in several members 
o f the pro-Sukarno KHO (In
donesian marine corps), drove 
them protesting to an army bar
racks in suburban Djakarta and 
demanded their \tieapona.

Some of the marines did g;ive 
up their sidearms, but others 
refused. The courtyard outside 
the barracks soon filled up with 
angry marines who had come to 
rescue their beleaguered bud
dies. For a few minutes, a fine- 
fight between army and ma
rines appeared inevitable.

Then, to the vast relief o f 
two Americans who happened 
to be in the army barracks at 
that precise moment, the army 
relented. The weapons were re
turned and the marines'left.

But the incident, no word o f 
which has ever leaked out, was 
symbolic of the tensions - that 
lie beneath the surface as the 
army generals seek to con
solidate their power.

It also suggests the direction 
in which Indonesian politics are 
heading. Before the attempted 
coup d'etat o f the Communist 
Party (PKJ) in late 1965, there 
were only two wellTorganized 
forces here; The PKI and the 
army. The PKI and the army. 
President Sukarno played one

against the other until finally 
the PKI, pushed by Communist 
China, overreached itself.

Now, as the only organized 
power in the country capable 
o f building a stable society, the 
army is out to tighten its con
trol, cutting down the opposition 
from traditional political par
ties and extending its power to 
the countryside. Thus, a  pro
longed period o f deepening army 
control is in prospect.

Gweral Suharto, the army 
strongman who rallied his 
troops in October, 1965, to 
block the coup d’etat, h'as been 
purging his officer ranks ever 
since. He and his cabal of seven 
or eight generals are rooting 
out all suspected pro-Sukarno 
elements.

Thus, General Adjle, who 
headed the powerful Sillgangi 
Division with headquarters at 
Bandung in IVest Java, was 
sent packing to London as In-r:, 
donesian ambassador. Although 
straunchly anti-PKI, he was re
garded as "soft” on Sukarno, 
who is still president in name 
if not in fact.

"I f they had theli'Yvay,”  pro
tested a top forelgHi office dip
lomat, "the, army would send 
generals as. ambaasi^dors to half 
the cou-'-rles in the world.”

But the army can’t handle

the KKO that way. Nor has it 
been able to exert its domina
tion over the mobile police bri
gade, whose leadership it also 
regards as o f  questionable loy
alty. Between them, the ma
rines and ihobile police have 
60,000 troops.

Furthermore, the PKI Itself, 
although greviously wounded in 
the mass slaughter early this 
year. It is by no means dead.

To prevent, or at least ham
per the laborious process of re- ’ 
building, and intercept weapons 
and cbnununioations, the army 
has . coiistructed roadblocks at 
strategic p o i n t s  connecting 
West Java with Central and 
East  ̂ Java, where Sukarno’s 
name is stiU deified and where 
the PKI Was strong.

All cars and trucks are 
searched. Passengers who can’t 
produce identification curds are 
detained.

Likewise, when we stopped 
^at the village o f Kosih on the 

main road through West Ja-ya 
from Djakarta to Bandung to 
sip tea with the 'village’s head- 
miin, a smiling army sergeant 
miraculously apx>eared out o f 
nowhere Ĵ o listen in on the 
conversation. Prom that point 
on, the headman had je iy  little 
to say.

(See P a ^  Nine)

A  Thought fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Passion for God 
We have learned to think, 

■yet many of iis have learned 
that there are things that we 
are not supposed to think about. 
We are to accept some things 
on faith and not question them 
. . .we have been told.

Now we hear that w i can 
question all. . .that nothing is 
off-limits for our thinking. We 
get the message that God is~ 
great enough to withstand the 
"dreadful power”  of our doubts. 
We even hear the whisper that 
we cannot begin to live by faith 
until each of us have had the 
courage to doubt deeply. And 
some of us have said, "But I 
don’t . want to go through the 
pain and trouble of developing 
a foimdation for my trust in 
God. I don’t have time to study 
or think. That’s why I go to 
church. My church will tell me 
what to believe." *

And the Lord said, "You have 
’ second-hand beliefs. . .You 
have no faith.”

Passion means involvement 
and risk. . .and a newness of 
life. That’s the way it will al
ways be.

Earie R. Custer, P u tor  
North Methodist Church

Today’s Birthdays 
Authm- Betty Smith of "A" 

Tree Grows in Brooklyn”  is 70 
years old; noted antliropologist 
Dr. Henry Field is 64,

Connecticut
Yankee

■t

By A.H.O.
Running well In the Nov. I 

election, comparayvely speak
ing, that is, was not always 
any key to actual success.

The best uniform performer 
on the Republlcah state ticket 
was, for instance, James Ty
ler Patterson, but all his fine 
performance got him was the 
consolation of hairing lo^t by 
only 100,690 votes, while his 
candidate for governor was los
ing by 115,063 and the lowest 
member of the state ticket was 
losing by 148,848.

Two Republican candidates 
for Congress ran ahead of their 
candidate for governor. But for 
.one of these, Abner Sibal in the 
Fourth District, this could not 
ptw lde very much balm to the 
bitterness of his loss.

For Thomas MesklU, how
ever, the Republican candidate 
In the Sixth District, his In
dividual performance was ac
companied by the kind of re
ward that makes votes seem 
worth counting.

MesklU was elected, and he 
was elected in a manner which, 
upon analysis, does not leave 
very much room for the theory 
that he owed his lictory en
tirely to the presence of a third 
party candidate who was taking 
votes away from Congressman* 
Bernard Grabowskl, the Demo
cratic incumbent.

Meskill, as one of only two 
Republican congressional candi
dates who did run ahead of 
Clayton Gengras, did so by 
6,368 vates, which happened to 
be more than the 5,731 votes 
taken out of the- race by the 
third party candidate.

Grabowski, one of four Dem- 
cratic candidates for Congress 
who ran behind ■ Governor 
Dempsey, did so by the g re  (■ 
est marg;in of all, 11,842 votes.

The combination of statistics 
would seem to point to Meskill, 
then, as the number one star 
o f the Congressional races in 
Connecticut on Nov. 8.

Number two star—or number 
one if one wants to place top 
emphasis on the most spectacu
lar single phase of his run — 
was Congressman John Mona- 
gan of the Fifth District. 
Monagan achieved the unique 
distinction of being the only 
Democratic candidate for Con- 
greaa to run ahead not only of 
Governor Dempsey, but also 
ahead of that most formidable 
o f all state ticket runners, Sec
retary of State Ella Grasso.

Number three star of the 
oongH’cssional elections had to 

- be Congrressman Emilio Q. Dad- 
dario of the First District, the 
only other congressional candi
date who ran ahead of Demp
sey, even though be still had to 
lag nearly 6,000 'votes behind 
the redoubtable EHla.

Although Congressman Dad- 
dario, ever since we detected 
what we thought a certain ease 
in his campaign techniques t'wo 
years ago, has made a point of 
protesting how hard and assid
uously he campalgHis, we per- 
etst in saying that he made It 
look easy again this year. If he 
can for^ve our saying so, he 
does his hard work all year 
round, at Washington and so, 
perhaps, can afford almost to 
saunter through his actual 
campaigning. In any case, he 
and EUa were the only two vote 

, getters to cross the 100,000 
mark in the First District.

Furthermore, Daddario man
aged his fine run in face o f the 
fact that, really for the first 
time in ail his candidacies, he 
was faced by a Republican,John 
Bonee, who should have had ex
cellent chances of making a 
good run, being personable and 
intelligent, and a good and en
ergetic campaigner.

In the Second Congressional 
District, both candidates, Wil
liam St. Onge, the reelected 
Democrat, and Joseph Gold
berg, the lost cause R^ublican, 
ran well in relation te their 

' ticket. In the Third Congres
sional District one Robert Glal- 
mo and . one Stelio Salmona 
achieved the common mutual 
distinction of both running 
poorly.

Herald 
Yesterdays V

X 25 Years Ago
Train strikes Arm y truck on 

private oroasinjg in Buckland, 
Injuring two soldiers stationed 
with searchlight unit 

The new town directory Is 
out, containing a new map 
which has been corrected by 
J. Frank Bowen, town engineer.

10 Yeair* Ago
Paul B. Phlnney, coach of 

M ^ h e s te r  High’s cross coun- 
^  team, is elected president 
of the Association of Central 
Connecticut Track and Cross 
Country Coaches.

On lU e  Date
it‘ ■

Ih 1616, French forces defeat
ed, the Germane at the BetUe of 
Verchm during World War L 

In 1919, the Nstionti Probltai- 
tlon Act wb6 uplMld unanimouB- 
.ly by . the Suiceme Court. F 

In 1601, Japan agreed to the 
•ivvdWodfarae. anvail ratio witich. 
m s  laid domi at the WaaUng- 
Ion Araan Oonlerepoe.

Christmas Spruĉ  on Crreen 
Will Bear Lights This Year

t il ^ T o :  
l in v lm t o

. Christmas In Columbia will Seloottpeh fram til
have an extra attraction th i-  Comity have been
year, the lighting of the 26-foo't ,
blue epruce planted on the

4;, 101M V n .. The poet oitiib* wUl b f open 
^ e e n  in I960 by Recreation ,11 day, except. Sunday? ftom
Council members. now to Dec. 23, according to

’ The tree has been unpdorned ^trs. Ruth Soracchi, postmaster, 
for several years, tithough it  Monday thnough Friday,
W i* ...............7:80 am . to 6:80 p.m, and

ToUand

■wai planted primarily as a 
Chrlstnias community project

Over 150 lights have been' 
strung on the tree by council 
members Leonard Oouchon, Dr. 
Ralph Wolmer, ^ y m on d  Judd, 
Adolph German hpd the Rev. 
George Evans.

A  community carolstog  will 
be held Simday at 7 :to p.m. 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Myrtle Englert and Rlohird 
Curland. Organ music, in keep
ing with the holidays, has been 
taped by James Marmaud with 
Mrs. Allen Robinson, organist at 
the Congregational Church.

Boy Scouts, -Girl Scouts and 
Brownies will be in attendance.

Light refreshments, donated 
in part by the Landmark, will 
be served in the pariah house 
after the caroling.

Town decorations will In
clude the floodlighting of Yeo: 
mems Hall and Moor’s Indian 
Charity School. The two church
es will be floodlighted as us
ual and both will display 
creches.

Tells of Paraguay
Robert Gehring of Coventry 

was a recent gliest of Grade 4 
at Porter School. He was inviited 
to speak of his experiences 
while in Paraguay, as the class 
has been studying South Ameri
can history in social studies 
classes.

Gehring showed slides 
played South American

Saturday from 7:80 a.m. to - 4 
pta.

Join Browtia Troop
Fourteen' girls became mem-, 

bers of Brownie Troop 66|2 hi 
Investiture ceremonies Monday 
at Yeomans Hall.

The troop, under the direc
tion of Mra Lawrence Brown; 
and Mrs. Roger Ward, welcom-. 
ed Denise Stegner, Debbie. 
Beaulieu, La Donna Booska, 
Kathy Lambert, Mauittie Rem- 
aM, Lillian Williams, Jane 
Lind8tey, Donna Chick, Donna 
Davis, Linda Korba, MeUnda 
Lemleox, Stiiy Robinson, Lau
rie Kraschnefskt and Donna In- 
zlnga.

Members of Trpop 5685, un
der the leadership of Mrs. Jo
seph Armstrong and Mrs. John 
Sullivan, attended.

Tbs Bulletin Board
Classes for new altar boys 

have been canceled Dec. 17 and 
24, according to the Rev. Hugh 
Murphy.

The Congregational Church 
has scheduled a senior choir 
rehearsal Thursday at 8 p.m.

SNOOZE ALMOST FATAL
PHOBJNIX, Ariz. (AP) — 

John Edwards feU asleep in a
‘  "4 I ®“ ®e with*music, in addition to displaying minutes of being buried alive by 
mcB and artifacts indigenous to ^ bulld<»er. 
the area. iphe bin. containing trash,

He is a member of the IFYB boxes, garbage and the 47-year- 
and lived with different families old transient was dumped into a 
in eight o f Paraguay’s 16 de- large truck. The contents were 
partments from September 1965 compressed under 45,000 pounds 
to March 1966. of pressure.

Invited by Repko Four hours later, the truck
Local selectmen have been in- dumped its load at the city 

vited by State Senator-elect An- dump. Workers heard groans 
drew Repko o f the 36th district and spotted Edwards’ head pro
to attend a meeting at Willing- trading; A bulldozer was due 10 
ton Town Hall Thursday to dis- minutes later to bury the trash, 
cuss any problems within tiie Edwards said, “ I guess I  tte- 
district Repko will represent, served it. I  had been drinking.”

Moneliester's Only
Kĉ cpsoke Dealer

The only nationally adver- 
■tised dteRMMid ring recog
nized by the Federal Trade 
Commlselon as perfect.

DiAMOND BmOM. DUET 
DM you ewer M ta mora 
loyew deiign? The diamond 
size b  enhanced by tho 
umiaual 14K goM aeVMiei 
1175 ■

Diamond Solitaire $175

Diamond Bridal Set $200 Man’s Dtamond R li«|IQ 0
There has been a 10% increase in diamonds at the 
diamond mines! Anticipating: this increase Mr. 
S. 0 . M. B. purchased over $100,000 in diamonds, 
which are,'offered for Xmas Sale at the orifidnal 

V a low prices. The Treasure Shoppe is never knowingly 
undersold. i ,

t r e a s u r e

ig jm r a n i S H o r

Q .  I V f

Him JewDltis For Gomrartons
MANCHESTER PARKADE

(Continued from Page 8)
AH these military . controls 

ara undoubtedly neCessary. to
day in this fractured land of 
1̂05.,million, but they make it 

ext^remely doubtful whether an 
election wiU take place in 1968 
as now scheduled..

That, election is. supposed to 
pack parliament with anti-Su
karno members s o , that when 
the People’s Consultative Con
gress selects a new president 
his .name won’t be Sukarno. In 
fact, hovvever, there are simply 
too many political hazards in 
this time-table, and the election 
almost certainly will not be 
risked as soon' as 1968.

Instead, beset by staggering 
political and economic prob
lems, the generals are far more 
likely to continue making their 
reforms and tightening their 
grip under a benign military 
dictatorship. Military nile is 
the trend in South Asia— South 
Korea, South Vietnam, Burma 
and Thailand all are run by 
generals. Indonesia is heading 
down the same road today.

19M Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Sediment Pollutes
CHICAGO—Sediment ranks 

with domestic and industriti 
wastes sis a major source of 
water pollution. Every year 
sediment deposited in major 
reservoirs reduces this nation’s 
water supply by the amount a 
city bf 5.5 million needs.

Gueriilla Attacks OiJy

Cong Seen Deliberately 
Avoiding Major Batdea

~ Manebester Eveiiliig ' Herald 
Columbia oMrespondent, Virgin
ia M. Carlson, teL 228-9224.

NEW TRUMAN SCHOOL 
LACKAWANNA, N.Y. (AP) 

The city’e new 812-mil'Uon ele
mentary school will be named 
for former President Horry S. 
TVuman, the Board of Education 
saye.

Other schoole in this city south 
of Buffalo bear the names of 
Waahington, Uncoto, McKinley, 
Wilson and Theodore Roosevelt.

DA NANO. South Vietnam 
(AP) — U.S. officers in South 
Vietnam’s 1st Corps area be
lieve that Communist troops — 
so shislva in recent weeks — 
are purposely avoiding major 
batties to work qn,'UmiM objec- 
UvSs during th e ’ winter rainy 
season.

For almost two mohUM, Viet 
Oong and North Vietnamese 
troops known to operate in the 
five nortiiemmoet. provinoea of 
South Vietnam have avoided 
large-eoale datives with Alked 
troops.

Instead, the Communists have 
resorted to guerrilla htt-and-run 
attacks, mostly at night. Fre
quently the raiders get away 
with only light casualties, and 
sometimes they suffer no losses.

U.S. military sources say the 
attacks appear to be well 
planned. 'They point to the night 
of Dec. 10, when the Viet Cong 
lobbed an estimated 200 mortar 
rounds at the An Lo Bridge on 
Route 1 about 60 miles north
west of Da Nang. The mortar 
barrage waa reinforced by 
small-arms fire. The South Viet
namese army unit protecting 
the bridge suffered heavy casu
alties.

Four nights later, the Viet 
Cong again hit along Route 1.’ 
They inflicted heavy casualties 
on two outposts — one manned 
by Vietnamese troops and one 
held by U.S. Marines — and 
knocked out two more bridges.

Allied intelligence'' sources 
believe thr Communists’ limited 
objectives program calls for 
harassment of communications 
routes — principally Route 1 
wMch links the major cities of 
the five northernmost prov
inces, attacks against isolated 
allied military unite and the 
stockpiling of rice.

"Thee* people are good guer
rilla fighters,”  one American 
ofliicar said. "They do that best.

When we can get ti)em to fight, 
in a conventional way, we htek 
the hell out oif them.”

intelligence . indicates tint 
U.S. Marine, Soutii Koraisoi 
marine and South Vietnamese 
army operatione throughout tiie 
1st O or^  have made sizable 
inroads into North Vietnamese 
and Viet Oong hard-core unite.

American experts believe the 
lowering o f the Oommtmist ob
jectives has reeutted from ac" 
tions 'over the past year in 
which U.S. helicopter mobility, 
artillery and air power inflicted . 
heavy casualties on Communist 
units seeking to fight battalion- 
Bcale engagements.

For an example, oMicera cite 
operations along the Demilitar
ized Zone "Which separates the 
t'wo Vletname. Marines and 
Vietnamese unite battling North 
Vietnamese soldiers there have 
killed 2,219 of the enemy since 
early July while sutiering only 
light easualties.

"W e’ve shown them they 
can’t stand up to us and slug it 
out toe to toe,”  one officer said. 
"When they try it, we win.”

Poisonous Tree
The tree from which the . ,h- •

ew nut te obtained Is related.to' 
the American poison ivy. Peopls 
are often poisoned by allowing 
their skin to come in contact 
with some o f. its parts. This 
poison is entirely .removed from' 
the kernels by roasting.

NO BOTTLED WATER 
OHBHALI8, Wash. ■ (AP) — 

Mayor Oscar Milla says the city 
will not bottle unfluoridated 
water for people who oppose 
fluoridation.

About 26 residents made the 
request at a meeting this week/ 
Fluoridation waa approved In 
November and goea into effect; 
Jan. 1.

UA. CHOICE 
CONELESS CHUCK

ALL BEEF

HAMBURG 

Lb. 59c
5 lbs. $2.75

OCEAN FREBH! LIVE JHAINE

LOBSTERS

LARGE, FIRM PINK, SEEDLESS_ — .  r i r v i v ,  B u u u L , !

Iceberg Lettuce 2b«i.39e [ Grapefruit 5.^49e
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS     ..................... .. ..............  .fu ll pound box 35c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Hlghkiiid St., Manchastar, Conn. Phan* 543^278

5

KNOWN FOR VALUES

r  Our so* year saying
MERRY CHRISTMAS

itfnn iJkfi/nh

Discover peak selections..
6 ROLL

LEPAGE'S

Rug. lie

CELLO TAPE
C

WRAP
to* X 2i" wne

Rug, $1.17

-  OPEN 9:30 A.

Reg. 96e

UNTIL 9:30 P.

V.

fi!

E
C

ELECTRIC

SINGLE
CANDLES

S9c Value
F

4" X 25' LONG 
BOXED

GARLAND
Reg. $1.59

AT GRANTS
SNOW  SPECIAL

BOX OF 12—2V4"

ORNAMENTS
89b Value

-  JUST SAY “ Charge It 99

■.yv ' ' ' - y
ReguSi^ 

Ra& $5.99
■ ■ .J ■

SHO P
G RAN TS

Ur

For The, Family

$ A  .88 Rc|.$7M

SNOW  SPECIAL 
CHILDREN'S

-A
I ■ ■ . .1

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Reg. » tS8  to SISJI 

Q U A LITY - SERVICE
60 YEABS OK ZXPSBIENCE
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Hairy A . Miller
Harry A. Miller, 68. o f 31B- 

MoGuire Dr., formerly o f 210 
Bchool St., died early this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long Illness.

Mr. Miller lived in Manches
ter about 40 years. Before his 
retiriwnent six years ago he was 
a machinist at Pratt and Whit
ney, Di\ision o f United Air
craft Con>., Blast Hartford.

Survivors, include his wife, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly Miller: a 
aon, Leo A. Miller of Tolland; 
a daughter, Mrs. Clifford W. 
Mathewson of Manchester; a 
aister, Mrs. Katherine Kupstas 

■ o f New Britain, and five grand
children.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Horn?, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of 
the Assumption at 9. Burial will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

FViends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

D’Eaopo B^ineral Chapel,
Wethenrfleld Avp.. Hartford, '  K r i W I f ,  
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at the Church of St̂  Pat
rick and St. Anthony, Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in Mt. S t  
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

FYdends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Frank Tniszkowsld
Frank Truszkow.ski, ^7, of 

Baltimore, Md., father of Mrs. 
Victor ^uadrito, 17 Marion 
Dr., died yesterday at his home 
after a long illness.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, 3 sons and 12 grs^hdchil- 
dren. ,

Bhineral services will be held 
in Baltimore Saturday.-"

The William Pialkowski Fu
neral Home. 2009 Eastern Ave., 
Baltimore, is in charge of ar
rangements.

Baum Resigns as Counsel; 
Thomas D ^ ley  to C^l Post

Atty. Robert L  Baum, who St.; Peter and Robert Bohenko, 
was appoint*^ town counsti^Davla Ave.; Floyd Brownley, 
when Mayor Thomas McCusker Worcester Rd.; Cynthia 'Shaw, 
took office in April 1966, has Penfleld Dr. 
resigned to take a position in Discharged Monday: Michael 
Washington, D.C. Hyjek, 103 Prospect St.; Carl

Mayor McCusker said last Wilkinson, 33 River St. 
night he intends to appoint Discharged Tuesday: John 
Atty. Thomas H. Dooley to fill Stout, 12 Kingsbury Ave.; 
the vacancy. Helen Bernier, Franklin Parjt;^

Atty. Baum, the president o f Germaine Palenza, Burke Rd.;- 
the Tolland County Bar Asso- Mrs. Clifford Hutson and son,
elation, said he expects to work 
with the Department of Health,

Funerals

George Heller
George Heller, 74, of West 

Hartford died yesterday at his 
home. He was the father of 
Robert W. Heller of Manches- _  _
ter, and brother of Otto Heller Wilke.

Mrs. Max Kasulkl
FMneral services for Mrs. 

Max Ka-sulki of 172 Center St. 
were held yesterday at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. John D. Hughe.s, senior 
assistant, officiated. Sydney 
MacAlpine was organist. Bur
ial was in Ekist Cemetery.

Bearers were Frank Weir, 
John Weir, Russell Perkins, 
Emerson Liebe, Charles Wilke

and Mrs. Ida Diana, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. EUsa 
Luetjin of Vernon.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, another son, another 
brother, two other sisters and 
three grandchildren.

B\ineral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at Tay
lor and Modeen FVneral Home, 
136 S. Main St„ West Hartford. 
Burial will be in Pair view 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

There will be no calling hours.

Holmes BMneral Home, 400- 
Main St., was in charge of ar
rangements.

Psychiatrist Says Vennard - 
Not Resprasible in Assault

A Hartford psychiatrist l”  186* by a psychologist at car sales m anner, »■ 
fAuHfiiiH tod a v  th a t D en - Children’s VlUage In Hartford photographer, a Pratt and Whit- 
S  v S n a ? d  of that yernard fett he ney Aircraft supervisor, a p«y-

was “unworthy and Incapable chiatrist, a psychologist, tad 
ter was not responsible exerting lirfluences on his one o f Vennard’s neighbors.
7,?*̂  iri?*" ' u *  surroundings." Bx addition, ths The peychlatrist, Dr. Mar-

homicidal assault on his tests indicated that he felt “ re- garet Meyen, came to court to 
mother. ]eoted“  by his pgi^ ts,. more so bring the records o f the late Dr.

The psychiatrist, Dr. by hli mother. Theodore Goldstein o f W. Hart-
Robert C. Doherty, testi- The psytaotogist,, Dr. Ross ford, who examined Vennard In 
f ie d  early this afternoon in R- Thomas, teatlfted this mom - i960. Dr. Goldstein’s records 
the first degree murder *** administered a showed that Vennard was an
trial in H artfew d Thomatlo Apperception Test “ immature, lonely. Impassive

He told the court that the 28- a • Draw-A-Person Test to youngster’’ who should, ta  re-
year-old man was not in control Vennard. Dr. Thomas’ reports celvlng continued psychiatric 
of his actions during an alleged
ott .n t J,i. *  “ senslUve”  child with “ Insen

sitive parents.”
Vennard spent his fifth and 

sixth grades at the Villag(. 
where he attended school and 
was given psychiatric treat
ment.

Dr. ’Thomas testified yester-
Hall at the church. His topic person’s ^judgment can be, dls- day that a Rorschach (ink blot) house east o f Vennard’s, said he

Guest Speaker
Clarence (Clay) Wilson of 49 

E. EUdridge St. will speak to'

Thompsonville.
Discharged W e d n e s d a y :

Frederick Taylor, 3 Gerald Dr.;
Joyce Hany, Middle Rd.. Bllling- 
ton; Kelly Andrews, West Wil- 
lington; Anna Trapp, 207 E.
Main St.; Leona Booska, Co
lumbia; Julia Fuller, Jobs Hill 
Rd.. Ellington.
. Births Friday: Son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifford Hutson,
Thompsonville; son to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry MoFarlane, 88 wUl be "The RevitaUzaOon tortW by thfe disease.
West St.; son to Mr. and Mrs. Corps, the First Step.” The talk He said that Vennard, in de- 
William O’Brien, 14 Laurel St. is open to the public. A free scribing the events o f June 9, 

Birth Saturday: Daughter to will offering will be taken. Din- said he went to the basement 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bourret, ner, for members only, will be to get a hammer and next

attack with a hammer on his 
motheir.

Dr. Doherty testified that 
Vennard had schizophrenia, a

morrow at 8 p.m. at 'a dinner type o f peychosis characterized 
,, .  .. „  T by a loss o f contact with real-meeting o f the Concordia Lu

theran Church
■ Under cross-examination 
thO;,prosecution, he said a

treatment.
Vennard's neighbor, James F. 

Anderson o f 192 Hollister S t  
was questioned by Atty. Oryk 
about Vennard’s family In gen
eral, and specifically questioned 
about June 9, the date o f the 
alleged slaying.

Anderson, who lives In the

Taylor St., TalcottviHe.
Births Sunday: Son to Mr. 

and Mrs. John Boucher, Pleas
ant St.; daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brockway, Mansfield 
Depot.

Tost which he gave Vennard came home from work that day, 
showed he had “poor reality had dinner, and took a nap at 
fimcUbning.” 5:30 p.m. He testified his vrife

While Dr. Thomas was on the awakened him about an hour 
stand, Vennard’s defense ooun- later and told him they had 
sel Atty. Wesley Gryk, reed re- taken Dennis away.

Mrs. Michael KowaldUk
Mrs. Catherine Kowalchik, 53, 

o f Cobalt, wife of Michael Ko
walchik, was killed yesterday in 
'an automobile accident in Port- 
'land. She 'was the mother o f organist.

John A. Krawskl
WAPPING — The funeral of 

John_ A. Krawski Sr. of 2140 
Ellington Rd. was held yester
day morning from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester, with a solemn high 
Mass. of -requiem at St. Mar
garet Mary’s Church.

The Rev. ’Thomas C. O'Neil 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Joseph Schick, deacon, 
and the-Rev. Mario Pepe, sub
deacon. Mrs. Claire!' Lyman of 
Wapping was soloist, and Mrs. 
Julia Dunig of Wapping was 

Burial was in St.
Catherine’s Cemetery, Broad 
Brook. Father Schick read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Paul Kupchu- 
nas, Walter Kupchunas, An
thony Zilankas, William Kraw
ski, Joseph KrawsW Jr. and

Mrs. William Harrison o f Rock' 
ville and sister of Thomas Mc- 
Lialn of Rockville, and Albert 
McClain of Coventry.

Survdvors also include another 
daughter, a son, and two greind- 
clilidren. .

B^meral services will be held Newton Taggart.
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Second --------

1 Congregational CSiurch, Middle John A. HiU
(Haddam. Burial will be in Union Funeral services for John A. 
iHiU Cemetery, Cobalt. Hill of 171 Spencer St. will be
 ̂ Friends may call at the Spen- held Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at 
icer B^meral Home, 112 Main St., Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
;East Hampton, tomorrow from 142 e . Center St. The Rev.

Atty. Robert Baum
Education and Welfare. He will 
move his family to Washing
ton, but no date has been an
nounced.

Baum said he is leaving Ver
non with mixed feelings as his 
roots are deep here ai)d he has 
found working with the town 
government rewarding. But he 
said his new work will lead in
to new field of law and should 
prove challenging.

Baum attended a Rockville 
High School ttnd studied at the' 
University of Connecticut He 
received his Taw degree from 
the Columbia University School 
of Law. He was admitted to the 
state bar in 1958.

The Herald’s Vernon Burean 
is at 38 Park 8t„ Rockville, 
P.O. Box 327, tel. 876-3136 
643-2711.

“ Dennis was always very 
friendly and helpful toward 
me,” Anderson testified. He said 
Vennard used to mow Tiis grass 
for him when he was cm vaca
tion, and shoveled his walk. 

Atty. Gryk asked Anderson if

Hospital Notes
Visiting hoars are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to smoke in pa
tients’ rooms. No more tiian 
two visitors at one time per pa
tient.

Patients Today: 254

served at 6 p.m. found hlmrelf standing over his by a psychiatrist.
The speaker will discuss how mother who w m  ^leepi^ on a Theodore Goldstein,

the Revitalization Corps is act- couch. He said Vennard next treated Vennard in 1954 at
ing: to combat poverty, the rea- remembered running arountl Village,
son why poverty exlsU, and nearly a minute in the back reports showed that Ven-
what our society can do to re- yard and coming inside and suffered emotional depre-
verse the conditions. calling the police. fantasies

He wiU also discuss how to Dr. Doherty was one of two 'were “weird and unstable.” The Vennard ever showed any emo- 
organlze a Revitalization Corps psychiatrists appointed by a report showed further thaIt Ven- tion.
Chapter, and what people o f Hartford Superior Court judge nard's emotions were “explosive "He would be intensely Inter- 
various trades or professions on Aug. 11 to examine Vennard. and disorganized” and inappro- ested in things," Anderson re
can do toward helping to teach, The other psychiatrist, who is priato to situations. “ He had strong opinions
guide and understand those in also scheduled to testify, is Dr. At presstime today, Dr. Jack about fires, carelessness o f per- 
poverty areas. Harold A. Bancroft. I. Esterson, a psychiatrist who sons careing for their property.

An mdustnal en^neer, W ll- psychiatrists testified at also treated Vennard at the and the proper way to handle
son is a m em b^ o ^ e  a ^ s o r y  hearing in Hartford Superior Village, was called to the stand, state vehicles.

i 1 * on Sept. 20 that Vennard Dr. Esterson worked with the Anderson testified he did not
vltaliz^ion Corps. He is also legally sane and could go late Dr. Goldstein. • hear any commotion on June 9,
a membOT of the LitUe Theater ^^jgj 3^^h said Vennard is It was learned today that and never'heard any arguments

o g Sufficiently sane to be awarq o f Vennard’s father, Alfred, Is ex- emanating from the Vennard 
mni,. “ the nature of his crime and the pected to testify. He was wait- home at 184 Hollister St.Community Players. He Is a 

communicant o f S t  James’ 
Church. penalty he faces. big outside the courtroom to-

_______________  Today’s testimony by Dr. <Jay.
Doherty, though, deals with the So far, more thain 16 defense 

Simkewicz, Blast Hartford; Jo- <rtate of Vennard’s mind on Jime witnesses have testified. About

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
He has been a member o f the I^uren Anderson, 14 Lawton

Bernadette

seph Toifianelll, Coventry; Val- 9. the day his 51-year-old moth- 
erie Stanford. East Hartford; gr, Mrs. Mae Vennard, was at- 
Michael Ratcliffe, 137 Bissell tacked with a hammer.
St.; Gary Henning, 222 Oak St., in dther testimony, it was

Justina Wapping: Robert Bass, Talcott- brought out that psychological
Balboni, 342 Hackmatack St.; ville Rd., Vernon; Maa-k LeDuc, 
Thomas Barzos, 4 Pearl St.; 495 Griffin Rd., Wapping: Mrs. 
Albert Brackett, East Hart- Phyllis Kennedy, 256 E. Middle 
ford; William Brainard, 71K ’Tpke.; Lionel Lessard, 169 Ly- 
Blu^ield Dr.; James Caldwell, ness St.; Irene Jacobs, 14 Wll- 
629 Deming St., Wapping; Ham St.; ’Thomas Powers, 12 S,

administered

20 more are expected to take 
the stand.

Yesterday afternoon, six 'wit
nesses in a variety o f fields 
testified. •

They were a Moriarty Bros.

X to 4 and 7 to 9 pjn.

.1 Mrs. Lucian A. Andrews
I Mrs. Leila Smith Andrews, 70, 
'«<  Newington, sister o f Her
b e r t  W , Smith and Gerald F, 
 ̂Smith, both o f Manchester, died 
< yesterday at her home.

Survivors also Include her 
j husband, a son, 2 daughters, 
another brother, 2 sisters and 10 

j grandchildren.
' Funeral services will be held 
.tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Rose 
•Hill B\meral Home, 580 Elm St., 
'Rocky Hill. Burial wUl be in 
I Rose Hill Memorial Park.
* Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Gary Cornell, associate pastor 
o f South Methodist Oilirch, 
will officiate. Burial will be'in 
West Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Barbara Carlson, Elling
ton; Harold Day, Lake St., 
Vernon; Dianne Gabrielle, 43 
Hilton Dr., South Windsor;

Walt Disney 
Dead at 65

Police Arrests

Air Defense 
Firing Cited 
By Official

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

“ Mary Itoppins”  brought Jxtile 
Andrews to the screen as a

and

i Mrs. Frank H. IVnckewIcz 
t Mrs. Anelia Zelonis Micke- 
•wicz, 48, of 120 Avery St. died 
llast night at her home after

During the raids, more than a 
score of MIG21s and M3G17s 
were encountered and a MIG21, 
downed an Air Force F105

Atty. Thomas Dooley

town c h a r t e jr . consolidation 
commission, and the legislative 
drafting committee of th6 
Hartford County Bar Associa
tion.

He is married to the former 
Rhoda Pearl o f Rockville.- The 
couple live in Rockville' and 
have two children.

Atty. Dooley studied at the

Alton St.
Also, Robert Jack, 99 W. Cen

ter St.; Rose Juliak,'35l^i Walk
er St.; Mrs. Jennie Senkbeil, 49 

Mrs. Alma Hatfield, 54 Chest-. Gardner S t ; Charles Nadeau, 29 
nut St.; Mitchell Hodge, 50 Doane St.; Gary Denmark, 1
Cushman Dr.; George Irwin, 14 Jan Dr., Vernon; Ann Young, gravity-defying g o v e m ^  
Division St.; Lawrence Kearns, RFD 2, Rockville; William Fris- „ „ „ „  .
180 Eldridg; St.: Kim KilcuSs, ble. EUington; Mre. Joann Da- *
155 Trout Stream Dr., Vernon, lone and daughter, 64 Bryan word supercal-

Also, Edward Lapzier, 148 Dr. ifragttlaticexpdaUdockios.”
Parnham Rd., South "Windsor; DISOHARGB3D T O D A Y :  — By 1966, more than 1,900 
Paul Mailloux, 263 Long Hill Mrs. Arlene Brennan, Baling- hours of television entertitin- 
Rd., South Windsor; James ton; Robert Mullen, Williman- ment, including th e ' weekly

tic; Stafford Beede, 91 Foster "Wonderful World of Color,’ ’ 
St.; Phyllis Lane, BED 1, Man- with grandfatherly Walt as host. 
Chester; Richard Scagnelli, 160 _  Diaieyland, the 160-acre,
Tolland ’Tpke.; Holly Miller, fes-miUion amusement park at 
Brookfield Rd., Bolton; Harvey suburban Anaheim that became 
Howe, 68 Olcott Dr.; Richard a must-see item for every tour- 
Watkins, 234 S. Main St.; Ga#y igt visiting Southern California. 
Rizza, 25 Marilyn Rd., South By 1966, Disney was bivolved

The legal photog;rapher, Ken
neth C. Burkamp of Manches
ter, brought photographs which 
he took during the past week 
of the Vennard home. He testi
fied he was asked to take the 
pictures by Atty. Gryk. The 
photographs, One an overall 
shot of the Vennard home, and 
one ot the house’s back porch, 
were entered in exhibit to show 
only the way the house appear
ed on the day the photographs 
were taken. It was not known 
immediately why Atty. Grjdt 
had the pictures taken.

Bldmund W. Kahili, car sales
William W. Thresher, 23, of 

Andover, was charged yesterday 
evening with disregarding a .stop manager for Moriarty Bros, on 
sign. Police say the ’Thresher C®oter St., testified the late 
pickup truck was seen traveling Mae Vennard came to the 
at a high rate of speed on dealers sometime between 
Broad St., and was observed June »  and asked
disregarding the stop sign at 
Windemere 8t. ’Thresher was 
warned about his speed.

He Is scheduled to appear in 
court on Dec. 29.

Mercey, Hebron; Mrs. Aline 
Messier, 456 Hilliard St.; Rob
ert Murray, 165 Dogwood Lane, 
Wapping; Thomas O’Brien, He
bron; Joseph Rago Jr., E a s t  
Hartford; John Reyna, Wind
ham; Mrs. Pauline Rieder, 49 
Riverside Dr.; Mrs. Lydia Row-

About Town
Women’s Guild of Trinity 

(Covenant Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the church.
Members are reminded to bring ministered tests to him. He said 
gifts for the Cromwell Chil- the tests showed Vennard was

him to look for a "good inex
pensive used car”  for her-don.

He testified that someUme 'be- 
fore that he sold Mrs. VeiBiard 
a used car for her son. SHM and 
her son, Dennis, came to the 
dealers together and Mrs. Ven
nard paid for the car, he testi
fied.

The Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
supervisor, John F. McGrath of 
Newington, testified he inter
viewed Vennard in 1964 and ad-

Coventry; Harold Sim- Windsor; Adolph Roberts, He- in plane fo r  what he caJled his dren’s Home and wrapping pa- "satisfactory”  to be hired, but
mons, 248 Lake St.; Mrs. bron Rd., Bolton; BYancls Al- biggest, most ambitious project 
Marion Soucy, 129 Benedict drich, 33 Butler Rd..; Arthur y e t — Disney World — at Orlan-

Carpenter, 40 Olcott St. do, Fla. He believed this and
Also. Louis Simon, Stafford Disneyland, 3,000 mUes apart. 

Springs: Louis Willey. 65 Ridge 'vrould complement each other
CTu — •— _____ ____  ___  ____o - — ________ oj Dolly Wylie, 61 Lake by attracting two different au-
long illness. She was the wife Thunderchief 50 miles southwest and graduated with honors in Wetherell, Clark Rd., Bolton; st.; Edward Tyrol, Andover; diences.

- --  -  . — . - Norma Dupuis, 23 Andor Rd.;

Dr., Wapping; David S.trimal- 
tis, Enfield: Almet Sullivan, 
216 E. Middle 'Tpke.; Sharon

Clarkson College of Technology Coventry;

per for the items, also contribu
tions for a oooki^ exchange. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Fred Hutt, 
Miss Ada Wehmann and Mrs. 
John R. McBHraevy.

'mt Frank H. Mickewicz.
J Mrs. Mickewicz was bom 
•March 18, 1918, in Archibald, 
tPa., a daughter of Adam and 
‘Anna Sobaleski Zelonis, and 
hived in Manchester 42 years. 
‘Before her illness three years 
Jago, she was employed at 
|Pioneer Parachute for 22 
(years. She was a member of 
'St. Bridget Church and its 
•"Rosary Society.

, 1 Survivors in'clude a son, 
(Frank H. Mickewicz of Man-, 
■lehester; a daughter, Mrs. Ray
m ond Schauster o f Manches- 
;ter; a brother, Joseph Zelonis 
'o f Meriden; six sisters, Mrs.

of Hanoi..The pilot was rescued.
Two Navy jets were brought 

down by groundfire, the U.S. 
Command reported, and both 
pilots were listed as missing.

With these losses, the total of 
American planes reported lost 
in the air war against the Com
munist North reached 446. The 
Thimderchlef was the seventh

1964 from the University of 
Connecticut Law School. He 
joined Flaherty and Baum la
ter in the year and last year 
was named a partner.

While at UConn, he was re
cipient of the William F. Starr 
Fellowship and associate editor 
of the law'review. He is a rtiem- 
ber of the Tolland County, Hart
ford County and American Bar

George White, 151 Woodland 
Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Irene Wil
son, 147 Parker St.; Frank 
Zbyk, Bolton Lake Hotel, Bol
ton.

BIR'THS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Heefrieier, East Hartford; a

Daniel Deveau, 322 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Mary DeCarli, Bllling- 
ton; Kathleen Sullivan, Thomp
sonville; Melvin Benjamin, Mar
row; Stephanie-Lee Alderson, 
,330 Center St.; James Luce, 
234 Keeney St.'f ’Thomas Wolff,

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 45 Valley View Lane, Vernon; 
mond Laurin, East Hartford. Mrs. Geraldine Watkins and 

DISCHARGED Y E S  T E R -  son. Storrs; Mrs. Joanne Kil-
U .^  plane rejwrted dovvned by a Associations. H e ’lives with .his Rebecca' and Loretta gore and daughter, 78 Oak St.,
MIG, while U.S. fliers have re
ported shooting down at least 26 
of the Communist jets and pos
sibly two more.

As the tempo of the air war 
increased, there was a spurt

■paganl, Mrs. Edna Zelonis and 
Milne of Warehouse Point and 
Manchester, Mrs. William District

wife and two children in Wind
sor Locks.

Girl Hit by Car 
(Jynthla L. Shaw, 6; of Pen- 

field Avenue was taken to Rock
ville Genera] Hospital by ambu-

Coventry; Wapping.

that for some reason, he wasn’t 
hired then. McGrath told, the 
court Vennard w m  hired, how
ever, in January of this year 
as a learner machinist. He test
ified he was dismissed June 17 

’The Military Order of Cooties because of “ absence over five 
Also on the drawing bo^ ds of the VFW 'will meet tonight at days without notice of satisfac- 

wae a fS5-million summer and 8 at the post home. The S ea fo^  t®iT reason.”  Vennard was tak- 
winter recreation facility at Night usually sponsored by the ta  into custody and charged 
Mineral King, in California’s order each FMday will be can- " ’ith murder June 9.
’Tulare County, with 14 ski lifts, celed imtH after the holidays.
10 restaurants, a village and ------

Tau Kappa BlpsUon flratei^ 
nlty o f the University o f Hart
ford sponsored a Christmas 
party yesterday for Grade 1 
and 3 pupils o f St. Michael’s 
Tutoring Center, Hartford, at 
the center. Thomas Lodge o f the Village.

two large hotels.
“ We keep moving forward, 

opening up new doors and doing 
new things, because we’re cu
rious,”  Disney wrote in the 1966 
report to shareholders. “ Curioe- 
ity keeps leading us down new

McGrath is expected to testi
fy again on how many hours, 
if any, Veimard worked <m Jime 
9.

A  social worker, Mrs. Alice 
Y. Moe, director o f case work 
at . the Children’s Village; 
brought Vennard’a  records from

paths. We're always exploring Manchester was co-chairman o f stand as Atty. Gryk read them

Andover and experimenting.” the event. to the 12-member jury.

Millne o f Warehou.se Point and 
M rs. Veronic^i Mangan ofMrs. veromc^i Mangan f  J  A i
Newburgh, N.Y., and several T  U n C lS  A p p r O V e t t

To Draw Plans, 
Of School Win^

.nieces and nephews.
The funeral will be held 

iBaturday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
‘Holmes Ftineral - Home, 400 
!Main St., with a solemn high 

of r e q u l^  at St. Bridget 
(Church at 9. Burial will be in 
iBt. Bridget Cemetery.
( Friends may call at the fu-

Hoffa in Detroit 
T o Halt Strike

(Continued from Page One) ■
I

BMve prominent guest artists, formerly directed the choir in The Teamsters revolt erupted 
made. 'The chil^ wa.s kept at the all of whom have had extensive the Hebron and Gilead Oongre- Wednesday nieht in what had 
hospital overnight for ohserva- musical training and exper- gational Churches. He is bass aphpHniArt o<i n wviifin,.

®̂ ®*’ **®* Fritz in- ience, will appear in a service soloist at the Willimantic Con-
music to be pre- gregational'Church, business meeting for Teamsters

ter .she was struck by a oar on 
Windsoivllle Road.

Police said the car was driven 
by Robert Maurice, 28 of 80 
Davis Avenue. No arrest was

5 Guest Artists W ill Appear 
In Church Hoi‘day Concert

The district board of educa
tion has received approval to 
use surplus funds to have an

vestigated.
Hoepliai Notes

ADMITTED FRIDAY: Helen 
Young, 47 Ward St.; Vivian 
Griggs, 50 Hale St,, Ext., John 
Bamache Jr., Thompsonville. 

ADMITTED SATURDAY:home t^ lg h t frem 7 to 9 draw up plans for an iTk^
(and' tomorrow from 2 to ^ and addition

sented .at Andover Congrega
tional Church tomorrow night 
at 8.

Three of these people are res
idents o f Andover, Nancy Brew
er, soprano, will sing the chor^ 
ale prelude on “ Puer Nobis 
Noscitur,”  accompanied by 
Nancy Crane, violinist, and

Ed-
. ward Osoona, Regan St.; Mi-
|T to 9 p.xn. Senior High School. chael Hyjek, 123 Prospect St.;
I Fourteen voters at a meet- Kelly Andrews, West Willing- Miriam Ryan violist
I, Mrs. Carlo Scacca jjjg of the board this week ap- ton.
I WAPPING — Mrs. Lucy proved use o f surplus money ADMITTED SUNDAY: Ber- 
Pogtudice Scacca, 56, of Hart- „o t  to ex-ceed $16,000 for the 
|(ord, mother of Mrs. Richard purpose. The money is from 
peR osa of Wapping, died yos--the reserve for investment' in

The senior choir, directed by Local 299, Hoffa’s home local. 
Jane Carlberg, will sing two A motion from the floor 
Christmas numbers., Mem- brought the 3,000 members at. 
hers of the choir are : the meeting shouting And voting

Robert Azinger, Prances Bill- almost unanimously in favor of 
Ings, Wijliam Braadheft, Lor- a '24-heur work stoppage, start- 
raine Carter, Elwood Hudson, *"8 at midnight.
Nancy McGuire, Lucas Moe, Meeting chairman David 
Ruth Munson and daughter Jo- Johnson broke his gavel as he 
Anre, George Parks, and Ralph Pounded it to try to restore or-

Iberday at Hartford Hospital, pjant 
pais was the wife of Carlo 
Bcaeca.
I Survivors also include a son, a 
Prottaer and sister in Italy end 
tieven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to- 
IBorraw at 8:15 a.m. from the

Personal Notices

The board of education at its 
meeting next Monday will take 
up the matter.

An addition to the .school 
would provide six regular class
rooms, an Industrial arts unit 
with four teaching stations, a 
physical education section With 
tkro teaching stations, and two 
rooms for biology, one for ai;t 
and one for jnusic.

Plans for expanding the H-

M ^  Brewer stu d ied ^  Obei- Ransom. Also, Algene Roberto. <««• 
Hn College, teaches voice and

nice Hubert,’ 38 Elm St.; Joan is choir director of Gilead Con- ’
Wilson, Wapping; Joseph gregational Church. .
Dailey, 85 'Tumblebrook Dr.; Mrs. Crane studied at Mianti ‘  ^  Wright.
Julia Fuller, Job Hill Rd.„ El- University and the;Hartt Schorf directed by
lington, Madeline UaweU, Plast of Music, fflie now teaches vio- Munson, has. 24 members. 
Hartford. and plays with' the Spring- 'i'dey are; Ruth Andersen, Rob-

A D M I T T E D .  MONDAY:' fitid and ( Eastern (Donhecticut Azlnger, Regina Adams, 
George Gendron, 9 River St.; l^rmphony Orchestras. Billings, Janet Davidson,
Germaine Palenza, 8 Burke M .; Mrs. Ryan plays with Donahue, Cheryl Grifllng,
George Wilson, Wllshire Rd.;‘ the Manchester Civic Orches- David and Linda Hess, Jane 
Leo Flaherty Sr., St. Bernard’s tra, the Hartford String Orehes- Htqikins, and Dlanq and Keith

Columbia

Car Accident 
Brings Arrest

' A  Lebanon woman was ar
rested early this morning after 
a car accident on Rt. 6 near

Terrace; Elizabeth Judge, 11 tra and the Eastern G ^ecticu t Kukucka. Also, Karen Lathrop, Cards Mill Rd.

In Menoriam
la loviu memory of Hr. Thomas brary, lockers and office space 

jjTtoid who poaiad away Dec. 18, are also being considered.

Sunrise Dr.-; Frederick Taylor, 3 
Gerald Dr.; Joyce Hany, Mid
dle Rd., Bjllington.

A D M I T T E D  TUiEJSDAY: 
Christopher Parker, West Rd.; 
Linda Donnell, Gail Dr., ^ lin g -

seenu so strange that those we 
need,ad those we kwe the beet, re lust the ooes God calls away,

■1 takes them heme to rest.
Albert and Walter fiord 
florancs Ford TumsK

The meeting, held Monday, ton; Catherine Saunders, Range Connecticut pyrnphemy 'and tha
heard a report from the educa
tional needs committee that an 
addition Is qfrongly favored. It 
discounted proposals for a 
middle school because of cost. 7 Pleasant UMveraity

Symphony, Bonney and Lee Massey, Apryl
’Hie othw meinbers of the Merritt, ,I/mise Moe, Bonnie 

string group ‘accompanyinig the Palmer, David Rtasom, Sara 
prelude number will be Virginia Richards, M qiy arid John 
Clark, cellist, o f Brooklyn. She Schwanke oqd Jonathan and 
is a nismber of the Eastern Susan Wright

Barbara Patch will be the 
organist.

Mantaastar Evening fle ia ld  
Andover oornspondant, Law- 
ranea Mo*, ML 74S-e706.

Hill Dr.; Blather McLean, Lord Rhode IslaM ’ Philharmonic and 
Rd. teaches v o ^  in Norwich.

ADMilTTED WBXDNE&DAY: John Bell, bass, will appekr 
Casimir Ciewieziski, West Rd.; as a s o lo is t^ ^  studied at tM

IBchjgan

The woman, Cordelia K. 
Smith, was charged with fail
ure to drive right 

State pddea said she missed 
a left turn into Cards Mill Rd., 
and the car entered the park- 
In̂ g lot o f a firm, damaging 
four fence posts and the guide 
wire holdii^g a utility pole.

Ih a  woman is scheduled to 
appmr in WiBimantle Circuit 
Court 11 on Jan. 10.

Your G ift Gallery
and N O E L  SH O P

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS ' 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

Gifts for the 
Hostess

She’ll prepare food 
at the table with 
this two-quart chaf
ing dish. Solid cop
per and ^uminum; 
adjustoble alcohol 

3 burner. ••
Electric trivets to 
keep foods piping . 
hot. 7% X 10% in» 
with white plastic 
tile, tirooden handles.
Fondue Server has 
tray and alcohol 
burner; coppei^ne ' 
on aluminum.
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South Windsor choirmaster of the dmroh win 
he performing organist. Daude- 
Mn has also been rehearsing the 
jiarish choir which numbers 
some 26 voices for the presentoc 
tion.

Players to Party
The South Windsor Coimtry 

The South Windsor Sewer quested to bring or setul kU will bold their annual
Oommission at a public meeting copies o f the blU to the col- Christmas party combined with

Sewer Project Cons^^ctioii 
Expected to Start March 1

Arms Cache Uncovered 
On Venezuelan Campus

this week noted that adminis
trative tasks in getting the first 
stage of the proposed' sewer 
project under construction has 
encroached on the time allowed 
for planned assessment methods 
studies.

But the oommission notes

lector o f revenue), k monthly meeting Tuesday at
Receipts wUI be returned to 8:30 p.m. at the Podunk Mill, 

the taxpayer. Ellington Rd. Entertainment
,  Church Seta Cantata wiU be provided.

An Advent cantata will ba xOuIr Scouta to Meet 
presented by Our Savior Luth- Cub Scout Pack 226 wiU meet 
eran Church on Sunday. T h e  FWday a* 7 p.m. at the Pleasant 
cantata wUl be presented at Valley School. Scouts attending 

that since the approval by town both the 9 and 10 a.m. worship the meeting sire requested to 
voters of the $2.6 million refer- services. The public ie cordially bring a toy for^stributlon to a

summer of this needy child.
year, considerable ground has The cantata, “Come, Redeem- a  special receptacle will be 
been covered by the group. er o f Our Race,” is composed placed in the hallwAy to the

A  minimum of two meetings by Johann Sebastian Bach and school cafeteria by the South
per month have been held by was written for organ, s i e g e d  Windsor Women’s d u b  for the
the commission with the prime Instruments and choir. coUection.
objective being to present a Frederick E. Kerr, conductor „  _  Teachers
method of assessment to the '^be Springfield Civic Sym- ‘ 
votefs of the town. phony Orchestra will conduct

Plans and specifications for cantata.
both treatment fAcilltles and Other members of the Spring- . ,, ,
sewer lines are presently being Aeld d v lc  S ym ph onyJ^ h es- f ‘ J b i s  or toachere toTupll nt 
reviewed by numerous review- tra making up the string section cji-jatmaa time 
tog agencies, including the Met- -  /^ d e n t o  and parents are ask-

San Stelnhauer will play ^  note the poUcy and ob- 
the violins, David Scudder and '
Edith Swirsky playing violas Hendd

South’ Wlndwr Correspondent,

The board of education has 
established a policy whereby 
they officially discourage the

ropolitan District Commission, 
the state Highway Department, 
the public building commission, 
the state Resources Commis- 
slbn and the Department of and Tristan Honslnger who will
Housing and Urban Develop- P̂ ®y ^be ohello.
ment of the federal government

“I f no delays occur within the 
reviewing procedure, bids will 
he opened on Jan. 31, 1967. This 
construction will be undertaken 
concurrently with a 16-month 
construction period anticipated," 
the commission stated,

James s. Minges and Asso
ciates of Hartford, consultant 
for the town commission, has 
chosen a method of treatment 
of raw sewage used only on the 
newest treatment plants for the 
South Windsor facility. The pro
posal replaces sensitive sludge 
incinerator.

The proposal has some initial 
Investment oavlngs, some oper
ation cost savings, and practi
cally eliminates the disposal 
piroblems for the final product 

No Air PoUuttmi Seen
The incinerator recommended 

by the Minges Associates has on 
. elaborte system of air scrubbers. 
These scrubbers eliminate the 
air paihrUon problem and assure 
that the final product is a  pure 
inert material which will be 
carried o ff hydraulically to a 
small settling basin. It was said.

The quantity o f this material 
will be a few cubic yards per 
year.

The treatment facility, as 
planned, wUl ba located on the 
high bank o f a parcel o f land 
comprising aome 30 acres of 
land on the south aide of Vlbert 
Rd. The lend was acquired by 
the town from J. Watson Vlbert.

The primary objective o f the 
sanitary sewer Ikie layout is to 
serve the bulk o f the industrial 
tend along the John Fitch Bou
levard area. The layout was fur
ther designed to permit econo
mical extenalon o f the sewer 
lines to other sections o f the 
town at a later date.

The proposed Une capacities 
are oomputad to take care of the 
needs o f the town tor the next 
60 yeare.

The town has appUed for end 
received fund reservations from 
the Department o f Housing and 
Urban Development up to the 
sum of |919,6()0.

An approximate $1.7 mlllkm 
of the anticipated $2.6 million 
to ba expended on the project 
must ba funded through direct 
benefit assesamant and general 
taxatton.

Once oonatniction is under
way, it appears that the Sew
er Conunlsslon will have more 
time to work on the assessment 
procedures.

“Much work has already been 
done on the subject. Several 
Hartford sues authorities on 
sewer assessment have met with 
the town commission to date. A  
mboommlttee on assessmmts is 
presently summarizing some of  ̂
the material covered by these 
meetings,”  the coimniasion said.

Tax DeadUae
John W. Brown, collector of 

revenue tor the town reminds 
taxpayers that the second pay
ment o f taxes on the grand list 
o f January 1, 1966, is due Jan, 
1, 1967.

I f  paynient is not made on or 
before this date, the tax will be 
counted as delinquent after 
February 1, 1967 and interest 
win ba charged.

I f  the first Installment o f the 
tax has not been paid until €ifter 
Aug. 1, plus interest, a4dition- 
al interest Is due. 'The Interest 
on the aecond payment wUI be 
charged at the rate o f one-half 
o f  one par cent per month 
from  the date the first pay
ment ’w w  made.

Paymsnta wlH be accepted 
any time during the month of 
December if the taxpayer pre
fers to make them. 'When mak- 
ing payments, reaideiita are re-
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Byron Daudelin, organist and Ann Lyons, 644-8582.

C A R A C ^, Venezuela (AP) — 
Troopff oCctipt^ the campus of 
Venezuela’s Central University 
Wednesday and, using mine de- 
teotors, found a large cache of 
arms.

Witnesses said snipers opened 
fire when the troops began mov
ing among the buildings. The 
soldiers shot back. One ooldier 
Was killed.

Informants said the troops 
discovered an arsenal. One wit
ness said police confiscated- a 
quantity of, arms in an apart
ment near the midtown campus. 
Authorities barred ' newsmen 
from the area.

The seizure of the university 
followed a wave of terrorist at
tacks In past weeks against gov
ernment officials, police and 
nilUtary officers, and American 
property. One army officer has 
been killed.

Under a suspension of consti
tutional guarantees announced 
Tuesday, the government has 
authorized arrests without 
warrants, curtailed political 
activity, partly censored the 
press, and assumed the righ’ to 
rule by decree U it considers 
that necessary.

Although thh govommont hAz 
long accused the university of 
harboring Cuban-aided teiror- 
ists, the campus had traditional
ly been immune from police and 
army invasion. An official state
ment said university authorities 
requested government interven
tion because the campus had 
become a  base tor a  terrorist 
group.

George Kapo, 26, an Ameri
can engineer teaching at the 
school, was eurested near the 
campus early Wednesday, ap
parently, his wife said, because 
his bear d caused suspicion. 
Deputy Interior Minister Luis 
Vera Gomez said later Kapo of 
Mahanoy City, Pa., would be 
freed "Immediately.”

Kapo's Venezuelan wife said 
two soldiers seized him as he 
watched the troops from their 
house. “ I  guess they thought the 
beard automatically made him 
ringleader of a band,”  she said.

Kapo’s father. Dr. Peter 
Kapo, lives at 211 Northeast 
33rd St., Lighthouse Point, B^a.

Despite the recent stepup in 
terrorism, there are indications 
of ideoldgfical differences within 
the movement. One top govern
ment official has said the ter

rorists ” ors golac through the 
worst edsis In their history.”

The^fbvsnuneat has succeed
ed in redueing 1h «  etfsctlveness 
o f terrorists from the level of 
three yean  ago, when the 
Armed Eorcee of National li 
beration —FALN — kidnaped 
American athletes and mlUtary 
offieen , burned industrial 
plants and overrta country 
towns.

Government officials say the 
FAIiN no longer exists snd the 
two Marxist groiqpa that formed 
it, the Venezuelan Communist 
p ^ y  —PGV —end the. Move
ment o f tho Revolutionary Left 
— MIR — no longer cooperate.

Offictals say leaden of the 
MIR seek armed conflict with 
the government while the morel 
moderate leaders o f the PVC 
favor political action.

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Sedimentatioii Studied
OXFORD, Mise. Basic re

search in stream .* pollution ie 
under way here. Soil scientists, 
geologists and engineers at the 
U.S. Department o f Agricul
ture’s Agriculural Research 
Service’s Sedimentation Labora
tory are studying such ques
tions as how sediment is made 
and how it  moves.

They hope to learn how to 
better control conditions that 
lead to sedimentation.

MANCHESTER

OYER 30 STORES

PARKADE

Parking for Over 5,000 Gars
9 ^  TOP* •*96  ̂ YQ
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Ex-Giant Keqwakening —
_ B i ^ i g h t  F u t u r e  S t i r s  

S l e e p y  C o p ^ r  T o w n

ducting core-drilling operations 
that aroused hopes of an early 
mine reactivation at the time.

It was first real hope for Ty
rone since its death as a mining 
town in the early 1920s. That 
death came before plana could 
be carried out for an opera 
house, a Roman Catholic church 
and a hotel.

TTRONB, N.M. (A P)— T̂hls three to four years to strip the Tyrone already had two 
dkepii« giant of the century's overburden, construct facilities, churches, a hotel, a hospital, the 
•arly copper Industry is stirmg and get the mine into full elaborate railroad station, a 
with the promise 6f n  mulUmil- production. There will be the school ,and company store and 
Hon-dollar awakening. task of bringing water from the many houses. The buildings

Tyrone’s orderly array of River and building railroad contained central heating—a 
b u i S ^  and its wWte nwor- pw>bably from Separ, rarity in this part o f the West
teh-style railroad station were "ear Lordsburg, on the Southern at that Ume. 
set at the ftx^ of Burro Moun- Pacific line. The ore will be The three-story company
tain durimr a copper boom that ahipped to a smelter at Douglas, store sold the latest merchan- 
Btaited ta 1916. It crashed six Ari*. dise from the East and from
years later. Aside from the new Jobs and foreign markets. An elevator

Phelps-Dodge Oorp. aban- excitement of reviving the dor- carried shoppers to alt floors, 
doned its underground mining mant Tyrone, there is the eco- I"  addition to the company 
operation but continued to nomic flush o f growing tax rev- homes, there was a company 
maintain much of the town’s enues for the county. Kenpecott 
buildings, with the help of a few Copper Corp. has been top dog
residents who remained in Ty- in the area, generating up to 90 city library had 5 000 volumes, 
rone The town has attracted Per cent of the county’s tax rev- There were fire plugs on street 
tourists, artists and lens fans «nue. Now there’s to be another coders.
thrmwh the years metals g^ant in the county—and Then the price of copper fell,

nZ  S i e l S ^ g e  plans to new Ufe ‘ he mines and mills shut dow n -
epend more than $100 million to SUver Oty finds iUelf caught ' ’s ieV u r iT *  beS S
reacUvate the town in prepara- between the looming demand =5.1
tion for an open-pit mining oper- for housing and the tightened pushed
aitiqn. Residents of Grant Ooun- money market in the construe- . ^ oo-ain ^
ty are excited about the promise tion trade. An extensive housing 
of a new major employer. development has been in prog-

The company said that when ’̂c*® several months, but has 
the mine is in operation, there slowed, as the interest rate on 
will be about 1,100 men on the financing increased, 
payroll. ’The resulting demand,. The community is determined 
for trades and services could provide the necessary The Manchester public school 
create thousands of other jobs housing in view o f a P h e l^  menu for the week of December 
In the area. Dodge Official s declaration

The nearby SUver O ty School ’ ’Somebody has-to provide follows:
o S l c t  already has expansion housing. If nobody else does the Monday: Frankfurt on roll, 
plans under way. company will have to, to hold its potato chips, cole slaw, milk.

The reactivation o f Tyrone wuployes.”  
has answered one question that With past experience in com- 
has intrigued feurmers end pany towns and company 
ranchers along the Gila River stores, the county is working to wioh, applesauce,
for 10 years. Ben Ormond Sr., avoid that. The loss of tax reve- cream,
until his death about two years nue and duplication of services 
ago, had been busy buying land would place a burden on tax- 
end water^ghts along the river payers.
In the name of the Western Pa- Phelps-Dodge maintenance of 
cific Land Oo. ’There was specu- Tyrone included leaving a few gravy, cranberry sauce, mashed
lation he was acting in the inter- dwellings on the crest of a potato, whole kernel com, roll,
est of Phelps-Dodge, but Or- ridge, renting them through the butter, milk, Jello with topping,
mond and his aon, Ben Ormond years. A post office has re- Thursday: Half day session; 
Jr., would not comment on the malned in the company’s princi- no lunch program. School closes 
apeculation. pal building along with offices for Christmas vacaUon.

The son continued to buy alter for the property manager. ___
hds father’s death. Then came The mining property itself has 
the PheJps-Dodge announce- not been allowed to revert to 
ment, saying that water for the rangeland. ■ Copper leaching op- 
mine operation would come erations were carried on during 
from water rights bn the Gila, World War n . In the 1950s, the 
acquired by their “ wholly- company embarked on an ex- 
owned siAsidiary, Western Pa- tensive development program, 
aiflc Land Co.”  gouging out a network of roads

Phelps-Dodge says it will take through the red hills, and con-

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t

Television
6.00 ( 3-10-22) Movie 

_  ( 8 )  Mike Douglas
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock’
(20) This la. the Life ”
(30) Tree Llphting 
(40) Lloyd Thaxlon 

6:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
5:30 (20) Navy Film

(30).Whlrlyblrd.a ,
(24) What’s New? I
(40) Huckleberry Hound 

5:46 (22) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 (30) Seahunt 

(20) Dial 9*9 
• (18) Merv Griffin

f (24) Observing Eye
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
( 3-40) News 

6:15 (40) Maverick 
6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 

(C)
(24) What s New?
(20) British Calendar 
( 8) New.swire
(12) Newsbeat

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings—News
(25) News 

7:00 ( 3) TBA(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C)
( 8) Green Hornet (C) 
(22-30-40) News 
(10) Colt .45 
(24) Computer Science

(C)

(C)

9:00

(30) Sports Camera 
(22) Square Dancing 
(40) Peter Jennings, News 
(24) French Chef 
( 8 ^ )  Batman (C)
(10-20-22-30) Daniel Boone 
(12) Jericho (C)
(18) Subscription TV ’
(24) Point of View 
( 3) Mr. Roberts (C)
( 8-40) F  Troop (C)
( 8-40) The Dating Game 
( 3-12) My Three Sons (C)
(24) Fourth Estate 
(10-20-22-30) Star Trek (C) i 
(24) College Sport of Week 
( 8 ^ )  Bewitched (C)
( 3-12) Movie

9:30 ( 8-40) That Glfl (C)
(10-20-22-30) The Hero (C) 

10:00 ( 8-40) Hawk (C)
(10-20-22-30) Dean Martin (C) 

11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-20-22-30-40)
News. Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:15 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)
(40) Sports Final 
(18) Checkmate 
(12) Movie 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
(12) New.sbeat 
(40) Country Music 
(22) Tonight (C)
(18) Checkmate 

11:45 ( 30) Tonight (C)

11:25
11:30

(C)

SEE SATURUvrib TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U SU N G

Radio
School Menus

(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

sliced peaches.
Tuesday: Vegetable soup,

boiled ham and lettuce saind- 
milk, ice

High (School Only: Baked 
ham, parslied potato, wax 
beans, bread, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Sliced turkey,

WDBC—1360
5:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News, Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:06 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 (3uiet Hours
WPOP—1410 

5:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:(X) John Sherman

WINF—1230
6:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farher Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 World ot Religion 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 

.11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News, Sign Off

WTIC—loss 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:10 Nightbeat

11:05 News, Sports, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

l^ o n e  Employes 
Accept Contoact  ̂
Strike Avoided

NEW HAVBN^(XP) — Union 
employes of the Southern New 
•England Telephone Oo. have ac- 
cept'ed SNETCO’s second con
tract proposal by a  narrow 
margin, barely averting a strike 
by more than 8,000 workers.

Ballots tallied Wednesday 
showed that members of the 
Connecticut Union of- Telephone 
Workers agreed to a three-year 
pact with an 18-month wage re
opener by a vote of 8,823 to 
3,277.

Union officials had said re
jection of the contract would 
have meant a strike.

The contract calls for an In
crease in holiday callout pay 
and a maintenance-of-dues pro
vision. . The wage reopener 
clause provides for a,;|)ay hike.

’The pact is retroactive to 
Nov. 6.

A previous proposal htql been

KLH?
NO... IT ISNT 
AN AIRLINE!

.SKK A M )  H K \ U  
T H K M  \l

NORMAN’S
INC.

Ilf) n.VHTKOIM)  lU). 
M \N(  HKS TKH .  CONN .

rejected by the union by a two- 
to-one majority. dMptte -recom- 
mendatlona from unkm leaders 
that H ba-iiCSSPtod. UM<m lead* 
era made no reoommendaUotw 
prior to toe votl^  on tiie woond 
piropoaal.

The CUTW, an Indepwideint 
unibn, represents-il,900 SNSlOO 
employes in a wide ran(s of 
jobs.

FUEL OIL 
— 14.1 —

200 tSAL. MIN. C.0 J>.
R. I. RCOIUS 

643-6577
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S-P-E-C-l-A-L
ONLY 20 SETS LEFT!

Unlvond Runclel ‘

Colored Bathroom Fixtures
• 5 Ft. Cast Iron U /R  Master Medow Tub
• Mercury W ater Closet, Colored
• W ycliff 20 X 18 Cast Iron Lavatory, Colored

(3  Piece List Price $230.00 Plus Tax)
Sale Price. NOW *165.00B us Tax

SAVE $65.00!
SOLD IN SETS ONLY

• OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MON.-FRI. •
FLUMBINO • HEATINO • AIR CONDITIONING

fis u fL~ C b fL~ C ^ .
<WVhelra Good Ideas Come Naturally For The Home” 
S41 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

TELEPHONE (SOS) 649-2860

P.A.C.

CAMERAS--FILM
DISCOUNT PRICES

COUNTRY DRUG

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.

P. A. C. BALLROOM 
26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE

TEMPLE FLOOR COVERING
MANCHESTER’S LARGEST FLOOR COVERING STORE 
All Builders Welcom^r-308 Main St.— Daily 9-6— ^Thurs. 9-9

H o l i d a y  s p e c i a l s

N  0  R  M  A  N  ’5

[ j ^ M A N C H E S T i ^  *
■ O ’

PracHcal | ■ ■
H p m . f  ̂  ^

NEW
FOR
1967 A P P L I A N C E S

HOLIDAY
PRICED MAGEE

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
DUPONT 601 NYLON, FAMOUS 

HERCULON AND ACRILAN

Installed In any room 
with padding and labor

8q Yd.
LARGE SELECTION 

OF COLORS

A Practical Christmas 
Gift For Your Wife

CERAMIC 
TILE BATHROOM
Installed—up to 100 sq. ft. 

Material and labor.

$■

’  -

' I  ' .

W ho wooM believe ̂  card could do sq much to make your Christnias merry ?
K  opens doors to’ thousands o f stores ail over Connecticut.
M lets you boy anything for everyeme. Blocks, clocks, tow trucks, stuffed ducks, 

piiwlr coats and motor boats. Right down to the last sprig o f holly.
It helps you after Christmas, too. When you get only onq bill, ijliich  you 

' mai pay with one check. Or over a period o f months i f  you wish. >
Do your Christmas shopping easy. With the Connecticut Charge Card.

]$ pots you in charge. ' . . ' /
• ■ a

TNK e D M N iC T IC liT  B A N K  AM D TRUST CO M PA M Y
u  M om n  X A m  s t . m a in  st . m an ch estbsi p a r k Ad e

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  C A R D

TNI COMMICneUT SANK AMD TAUST COMPAMV

o t .

123 456 789

JOHNtDOE

AUTHOmiZeO StONATgAC
CBT

•f- 3 67

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR KITCHEN WITH

ARMSTRONG INLAID 
VINYL CORLON

NEW COLORS->TREMENDOUS SELECTION 
GUT FROM FULL BOLL

MATERIAL AND LABOR 
UP TO 1 0 x 1 2 .  #  ##4

l a r g e r  r o l l s  SU O H in/Y  h i g e e b
FREE ESTIMATES

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED

Fn«
EstimatM

SHOP AT 
HOME 
DIAL 

643d6fi2
No Obligation

9 X 12
LIHOLEUM 
 ̂ RUOS 

$5.98

REMHAHT 
CARPETS

IN STOCK

$ 0 9 ™ ”’
1 . F t W M t.. 

OZITE
Indbor, Outdoor

CARPET
Won’t Fade, Shrink. 

Rot or Mildew
8’ - 6’ - 9* - 1? WldOia

$5418 

9x12
MUIOeD RUGS
Reduced This Week 

Reg. 065A0

IMPORTS) 9x12 
BRAIDGD RUGS

S29J5
Good SelectloB 

Of Oolora

308 MAIN ST.—ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUIGK— 1•BPDGE’̂ TER1

• Fun Height Refrigerator and 
Fhll Holitot Freeur. Both la  One Oabfaiot.

General Electric 
Food Center 21 
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER
Just 3SV4 Inches Wide 

20.5 Cubic Foot Net Volume

NO DEFROSTING EVER
IN REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER

» TEMPERATURE CONTROL

i  AUTOMATIC INTERIOR LIGHTS

»  MAGNETIC SAFETY GASKET DOORS

i  POUR FULL-WIDTH SH KYES ON  
m S Z E R  DOOR

G - E 2 D 0 0 R  
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER

I

AYAIUBLE
IN

GOPPERTONE,
COLORS,

and

Make This A  Christmas 
Remember— Give G-E

15.7 Gu. F t 

Net Volume

NOTE THESE 

FEATURES

#  Giant Zero Degree 
Freexer Helds 156 
Pounds Froxen Food

#  Automatfe Defrost 
Refrigerator Section

#  Slide-Out SlieH

#  15.7 Cubic Foot 
Net Volume

1
5

General Electric 
F IL T E R -

Designed To 
Give Just The 

Care 
To Any Type 

Of
X

Washables

Only General Electric 

Gives You All 3

MINI-BASKET
Minimum amount o f 
watch

2 SPEEDS
And gentle for various 
washables.

FILTER-FLO W ASH ING  SYSTEM
EFFECTIVELY TRAPS LINT FUZZ

MANY O THBI 

OUTSTANDim  

FEATURES

\r )
it  Large Washbasket

C ^ $^ ty

Hr Safety Lid Switch

it  Draln-To-Center Toe

it  meach Dbpenseir

i t  Basket Perforations ̂  
F oe Effective 
Siril ^ in o v a l .

E
C

9 I^Ne r i W n  n V e  ^3Pb ̂ V e  ^QMe ̂ ^Ve ̂ QPe ̂ QPe ^ V e  I^Ve I^JVe ^QPe 7 Q R  e*9Pe RSPIe i

NEW Self - Cleaning Oven
i P-7  G-E RANGES

Cleans Your Oven As Edsy 
As A, B, C...lt's That Simple

(A) MOVE DOOR LATCH TO ‘HLEAN”

(B) s e t  OVEN CONTROL TO ‘VLEAN”
V ' ' \____

( 0  SET OVEN-TIMER FOR GLEANINe CYCLE

1
5

44S HARTFORD ROAD...MANCHESTRR

The Perfect W ork Saver

OPEN NIGHTS
/̂A/r Plenty Of

Free Parking

\

■ I-
■ \  ■ V( V v -
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ToUand

621 More PupOs^Expected 
, In Local Schools by 1968

TVilland's rapidly growing handicapped children in the 
population became the subject Rockville school system for an
cC scrutiny among membem of addittonal year.- The declsi^

'  ^  was based on a recommendation
the board of education last from guidance director Andrew 
Sight. Superintendent of schools winans. who felt it would be 
i t o b ^  Briarton noted the better to enroll them in Rock-, 
school enrollment in Tolland yyjg next year, giving the town 
ichools will increase by 621̂  stu- opjkjrtunity to develop Its 
dents in September 1668, over program, 
the enrollment of l,4il3 students The board observed that ac- 
In September 1966. cording to state statute they

Briarton’s Clgures were Uk- „iust rule on every book in the 
en from a brief report of the school libraries and on every 
school enumeration completed textbook used in the system, a 
In October and Includes only lot of reading when about 1,000 
children listed on the enumera- books are added a year.
‘tion as presently residing in Board chairman David Oook 
town. I t  Includes no estimates asked each member of the six- 
of the town’s growth rate, of member board to serve on the 
families moving into town or new school study committee apr 
any natural incraase In the pop- proved by the town Tuesday 
'Julatlon. night, as state statutes require

He foresees the need for class- the board of education to make 
jooms expanding from the pres- a  continual study of education 
ent 56 to a t least 77, with an needs of the town. Cook will 
appropriate increase necessary recommend their names and 
in the teaching and service those of three other members of 
staff. the community to the board of

September 1967, will see 1,- selectmen for appointment to 
66S students in the local school the committee, 
system, for an increase of 171 Complaints on Library Hours 
Students over this year and b. The Iftxard noted that it hsid 
»eed for 10 additional class- received complaints from par- 
xooms. ents that the school libraries

The September 1968 enroll- were not open a sufficient num- 
ment of 2,038 pupils is based ber of hours, particularly at the 
on providing of classes for high school.
■kindergarten through 10th Briarton reported that the sit- 
.grade. Students in the last two uatlon Is “ironing itself out.” 
years of high school would still

Junior High, students can get a. 
pass from their subject teacher 
to use the library during-study 
hall if they are to make a  re* 
pert or work on a project.

The board agreed to ask the 
school librdrlan Mary Tracy to 
give them a report on the 
school libraries, and the hum- 
ber of hours spent opening the 
three libraries to the students, 
bookkeeping and cataloguing, 
as well as housekeeping.

Mrs. Tracy, who also teaches 
library instruction and skills is 

■ assisted at the schools by two 
library clerkg. She is also re
sponsible for submitting the or
ders for new books.

High School Progress
Briarton reported on the 

progress of the high school and 
noted that some corrections 
will have to be made in the 
school gym. For this reason the 
gym cannot presently be used 
because it would be "tanta
mount to acceptance,” and the 
contractor would not be obli
gated to fix it, under the same 
circumstances.

The bleachers in the gym are 
being assembled and most of 
them are up, he reported.

The building committee is 
planning a learning center 
around the high school library 
with an instructional material 
center on the south side of the 
library, and a reading material 
center on the opposite side. A 
language laboratory and a sep
arate remedial reading labora
tory are being installed across 
the hall.

Cook reported that the build
ing committee has voted to ex
tend the use of any buildings

under its. control under the poli
cies of ,tl̂ €̂  board of education.

The board also granted a re
quest of the Tolland Historical 
Society to use the High School 
cafeteria for an antique show 
Feb. 17, 18 and 19.

Hobday Bake Sale 
The Tolland Historical 8«»1* 

ety will hold ,a Holiday Bake 
Sale Saturday at 9 a.m. In 
Hartman’s Super Market In 
RockviUe. All club members 
have been asked to bake at 
Iqast one Item. The baked goods' 
can be left with Mrs. Clyde 
Jondro on Metcalf Rd. Friday 
night or brought to Hartman’s 
early Saturday jnoming.

Junior High Dance 
The student council at th i 

high school will hold a dance 
in the school cafeteria tomor
row night from 7:30 to 10:30. 
Members of the high school 
building committee and the 
board of education have been in
vited to attend.

Men’s ■Volleyball League 
The Men’s Volleyball league 

games tonight are: 7, Tolland 
Barbershop vs. Consumers Food 
Centre, and Town Line Auto 
Body vs. Hayden and Mason, 
and 8:15, Three Sons Cleaners 
vs. Chambers Movers.

Present standings a re : Tolland 
Barbershop and Three Sons 
Cleaners, 6 wins, 0 losses; 
Chambers Movers, 3 wins, 3 
losses; Consumers Food Cen
ter, 2 wins, 4 losses; Hayden 
and Mason, 1 win, 6 loMes; 
and Town Line Auto Body, 0 
wins, 6 losses.

VFW Auxiliary Sets Party 
The VFW Auxiliary Post 214 

will hold a  Christmas Party

Monday a t 7:30 p.m. at the post 
iMme. Members have been re- 
qiMIsted to bring a  SI gift . 

Fellowship Seta Bemlon 
The alumni Of th« Pilgrim 

Fellowship of the United Opn- 
gregational Chiurch havs bisen 
invited to an informal reunion 
Dec. ^  at 8 pjn. a t the par
sonage on the Green, providing 
an opportunity to renew old ac
quaintances. 'Refreshments and 
conversation 'will be furnished.

Christmas Chorale 
“A Christmas Chorale” will be 

presented tomorrow night at 
8:30 at the home of Prof, and 
Mrs. Arthur Berman on Goose 
Lane..

The chorale will feature the 
voices of the Smith School choir 
of the University of Connecticut 
under te direction of Kenneth 
Bolton. '

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale telephone 875-2846.

CHRISTMAS IN CUBA 
MIAMI. Fla. (AP), —Hie Cu

ban revolution is edg îng into the 
Christmas season. Havana rad-lo, 
monitored here, is caroling the 
Castro revolution’s birth instead 
of the birth of ChrM.

“Bells are ringing in cities and 
countryside for the birth of free
dom,” runs one lyric complete 
'With a Latin beat.

Another radio carol proclaims: 
“Cubans, you are progressiog 
'With dignity. Glory to liberty’s 
da'wn.”
*■ Fidel Castro’s takeover occur
red about a  week after Christ
mas 1966.

Rhyming Robber 
Draws Five Years 
In Twin Holdups

HBW HAVEN (AP)—Francis 
A. Fitamanrice, who roM>ed 
banks in New Haven and Los 
Angeles in the space of 11 <Uys, 
has been sentenced to five yean 
in prison.

The 26-yeaixUd Fltsmamclce 
was sentenced in U.S. District 
Court in Los Angeles, according 
to’ an atlnotmce'ment here 
Wednesday by Asslstsuit V̂ .S. 
Atty. Samuel J. Heyman.

Federal authorities In Con
necticut turned their jurisdiction 
in Uie New Haven bank holdup 
over .to federal authorities in 
California.

FiUmaurice pleaded guilty in 
'Los Angeles to boUi bank rob
beries three weeks ago, Hey
man said. .

On Nov. 4, 1965, Fitemaurice 
walked into the Church Street 
branch of the Second National 
Bank of New Haven and handed 
a woman teller a  note which 
said:

“Use ybur head and empty 
the tiU,

“Or die of your own will.”
It wasn’t exactly poetry, but 

the teller got toe message and 
handed the rhyming robber a 
sack containing $6,244. _

On Nov. 15, 1965, Fitzmaurice 
was involved In a bank robbery 
in Los Angeles and was cap
tured a  short time later in con
nection with a  liquor story hold
up in San Diego.

Toro cures shortness of 
breath and backache 

fast...fast...incredibly fasti

CHMGErrwmi

Waleom* Hera

New Snow Pupf clears 
a 50-foot drive in 
ju s t 10 m inutes I
■That amounts to about half a 
ton a minute, yet it Weighs just 
20 pounds BO you donlt need to 

' feel like a cad when your wife 
does the walks. In fact, the 
aluminum frame, durable, dent- 
proof polyethylene construction 
and special handle make it so 
maneuverable you can handle it 
almoet like a shovel on steps or 
patios. Digs deep, throws snow 
up to 15 feet, and adjusts to 7 
different positions. The price? 
A very reasonable 
remedy for win- 
ter’s snow shovel- 
ing misery. Just 

Complete with lOO-ft water
proof cord . . .

m a r l o im Is
“First for Everything!” 

DOWNTOWN MAIN S’TEEET 

MANCHESTER •  649-6221

be attending Rockville m gh 
School. ;

Getting out their pencils and i 
ieontoining the enumeration and < 
voters legristration figures, < 
board members figured a  rough | 
♦stimate of the present ix>piula- j 
tion of the town as about 1,- . 
BOO, compared 'with 2,960 In  the J 
J.960 census, or about a 133 per i 
cent increase in (six years. {

The p re se t number of chil- ■ 
dren under 21 years of age in | 
town Is 3,117 or 1,022 more than 
the total town population in 
1660.

A breakdown of the enumera
tion report will be available 
shortly.

Enrollment by Grade
The enrollment report listed 

ithe present number of children 
In grades 1 through 8 as fol
lows:-Grade 1, 209; Grade 2, 
‘212; Grade 3, 201; Grade 4,199; 
-Grade 6, 146; Grade 6, 145; 
.Grade 7, 113, and Grade 8, 107. !

’The board set the date of [ 
, righto grade graduation as June , 
19, so as not to conflict with i 
-graduations in Rockville and ' 
Ellington. I

In other actions, the board ' 
agreed to pay the first semester 
tuition payments to Rock'vfile 
and Ellington High Schools. El
lington’s bUl for $11,423.76 cov
ered 62 high school seniors, and 
RockvlUe's bill for $187,262.50 
covered a total of 260 students. 
Including 108 freshmen, 82 
sophomores, 52 juniors and 8 
seniors.

A "Comprehensive Stop by 
Stop Bus Report” prepared by 
Floyd Munroe and Ed Rocha 
of the company from whom Tol- 
lemd leases its buses, was re
ferred for study to board mem
ber Atty. Prefton Harding, 
chairman of the tran^ortatlon 
committee.

The report lists the names of 
all the children for whom the 
buses stop and the distance be
tween stops. It was noted that 
there are multiple stops in short 
areas throughout the routes.
Prilcy 4Mi Retarded Continued
The board agree to continue 

the enpoSment of Its mentally

INC.,
SERVICE.. .  OUR BEST PRODUCT

Astro-Sonic S T E R E O
FM/AM Radio Phonographs
...surpass other achievements 

• in the re-creation of sound!

Black and White
PORTABLE TV This all-inclusive

NO  T U B E S Advanced Magnavox Solid-State Circuitry 
replaces lubes, eliminates component-damag

ing heat; and maintains the breathtaking performance of Astro-Sor 
radio-phonographs with lasting reliability.

The C en tu ry—model 
2 -R P 6 2 0  in graceful 
Contemporary furniture, 
with: 20-Watts undis
torted music power out- 
p u t , t w o - 1 2 ' '  B a s s  
Woofers, two Treble 
Horns and storage (of 
over 80 records.

COLOR STEREO THEATRE
costs you much less than comparable 

units purchased separately!

12" Personol 
TV SET $89.90
“VacaUoner 12” with 3” 
speaker,' earphone and 20” 
cord. Monopole antenna, re
tractable handle for easy car
rying. U114.

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

F O R A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Gimet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . , .  
Daily . .  .  Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

cRESERVE A  CAR  
NOW . . . CA LL

643-5135 ^
L E A S I N G

One-iVo-Three 
Year Leasing Plans 

An Makes and Models

Select from a variety of four
authentic furniture styles!

only
$ 2 9 8 5 0

The RomSina—model 
1 - R P 6 3 7  in c la s s ic  
Italian Provincial styl
ing, with; 20-Watts un
distorted music power, 
two 12* Bass Woofers, 
two - Treble Horns and 
storage for over 50  
records.

Now you can enjoy the full beauty of music
. . .  with unequaled tonal dimensions and fidelity—from your records; exciting 
Stereo FM; drift-free, noise-free Monaural FM plus powerful AM Radio •  The 
fabulously accurate Micromelic Record Player with Diamond Stylus—eliminates 
pitch distortion, banishes record and stylus wear—so your records can last a 
lifetime •  Exclusive High-Efficiency Bass Woofers plus 1000 Cycle Exponential 
Treble Horns (with the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 treble cone 
speakers)—provide remarkable tonal purity and reajism,* Select from over 30  
models—each authentic style is a furniture masterpiece you will admire for years I

Other Magnavox solid-state consoles priced from only M49

Buy Now On Long Easy Terms 
Take Up To 3 Years To Pay

SnmHii*
U -m CH  TV $«9.90
119 sq. in. of picture with 
front sound. Long-range re
ception, telescoping antenna, 
tilt-down handle. U107.

1 Year Parts 
90 Day Carry-ln 

/  Service

23" Scram  Roll-About 
TV ENSEMBLE

$I59JI0Complete 
with Cart
Built-in antenna, automatic 
fine tuning, all deluxe fea
tures, plus a  rril-about ca rt 
T80O.

the m a g n i f i c e n t

Once you’ve seen the vivid pictures of 
Magna-Color TV...you’ll never be satisfied with less!
•  MAGNA-COLOR, the years-ahead Color T V . . .  offers all the features you w an t-  
today •Brijliant^olorT|u^^ the most vivid, natural color pictures you’ve
ever seen •  Chromatone—adds depth and thrilling dimension to color, warm beauty 
to black and white pictures •  Quick-On—lets your Magna-Color pictures flash on 
in just seconds •  Plus a standard of quality and reliability that’s unequalled today!

t oday’s greatest family eHtertainmeiit valual
The Mandarin, Far Eastern Contemporary 
model 4-T564 with 265 sqi in. color pictures.

Revolutionary Astro-Sonic Stereo brings you 
the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard! y

NO
TUBES

Because highest reliability space-age Solid-State Stereo Com
ponents replace all tubes and damaging heat, they’re guaranteed 
5 yean—other parts 1 year; replaced by us if defective in normal 
use. We also provide fieei service for 90 days.

•  Thrilling performance from glorious Stereo FM, noise-free, drift-free Mbnauraj 
FM plus powerful AM Radio or records •  15-Watts undlstorted m usic power •  Four 
Magnavox high fidelity speakera-tw o 10* Bass Woofers plus, two 5 ' •  And, the 
exclusive Micromatic Player with Diamond Stylus lets yoqr records last a lifetime!

COME IN NOW .. . Choose ft om our 'vvidost soloc- $ ^  ^  g  5 0
tion of M.Kjnavox Color TV Stylo'^. . . f iom only

MORIARTY
M l CBITTER STREET 

OPEN EVENDfGS

BROTHERS
“Ooneotteiit's OMm* 

gjaaolp-Herairj Dealer”

r ” "— ......" p —
I R M A W S INC.

O PEN  DA ILY  9 te 9 

445 HARTFORD RO A D
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•Scenes of Norway 
By Rail and Steamer
(This Is the SMSond of a seriee of four articles by Doris Bold- - 

ing of The Herald etaff on a trip to Norway and the BrltUh 
Islet In the fall.) ^

STORY AND PHOTO BY DORIS BELDINO
IT - '

A “Norway in a Nutshell’’ tour was on the agenda 
for Friday, our last full day in Norwhy, and this too 
was an unforgettable experience: The weather had 
taken a turn for the worse and it was raining when we
left Bergen by train in t h e -------------- -------------------------
morning. The sun broke perched oft three ledgee, one be- 
through once or twice but fl- low the other on the steep moun-. 
nally gave up and when we tainside. Our train was travel- 
reached Mrydal, a station high ing on a fourth set of tracks 
In the mountains, we changed along a ledge, and. we could al- 
trains from the Bergen Line so see a road winding down 
to the Flam Line across the hairpin turns beneath us. All in 
tracks in a deluge. alil this was a  most unusual

The Flam Line is famous for sight.
Its scenic beauty and even In Further down the mountain we
the rain was crowded with passed the TroUaskredet, said to 
travelers. Many came, they be the most dangerous spot in 
said, specifically to take a round toe Flamedal area we were 
trip on the electric railway traversing. Elach year ava- 
which descends from about 3,- lanches crash down from the 
000 feet to just seven feet above clilifs above when the whiter 
sea level. The line, we were »nows accumulate. The word 
told, was one at the most ex- TroUaskredet translated means, 
pensive ever built in the world »pUy enough, “Troll’s Ava- 
and it was easy to believe this lanche.’’
as we made our descent down Nearing Flam, our destina- 
the sides of high mountains, tion in the valley, We were told 

We traveled down between train would cross a river 
mountains topped with eternal without using a bridge, which 
ice and snow and passed many 'Y®® hard to believe. I t was ac- 
nishlng waterfalls. Shortly after complished, however, by going 

nerglng from a long tunnel we through toe Hoga tunnel which 
issed toe Kjosfoss Power Sta- was blasted out of toe mountain- 

tlon, the source of electricity side enabling the Flam River to 
which powers toe railway. ’This run beneath the railway tracks. 
Is near a series of lakes, all We lunched in a picturesque 
dammed for hydro-electoic pur- toh in Flam, nestled against 
poses.' the foot of the mountain. From

Another tunnel, this one about toe porch of the Inn we could 
a mile long, was just pstst the see seven waterfalls crashing 
power staUon. As we left toe down from the hetghte.

Weiss Directive School in Center Springs Park? 
Gives Priority 
To Open Roads 6 ‘Yes’ Votes Needed 

By Town Directors
__  _____  _______ It will take the votes of at least six directors to ap-
winter, thartks to a'directive by prove putting a new Lincoln School in Center Springs

There will be no shortage' of 
personnel in the Manchester 
highway department’s snow 
and ice control • activities this

Town Manager Robert Weiss.
Director of Public Works 

Walter Fuss has been author
ized to utilize men of the park 
and rec and the water and 
sewage departments, In in-

Park, according to provisions of state law.
The Town Planning . (3om-  ------- -— ----------- ——--------- --

mission has recommended that hjg „vvn authority t#

stances where sickness, pro- . . . , .__f j  rectors will have to have a  two-longed storms or other emer
gencies develop.

Weiss Informed Fuss, “As

' ^

' J

the park not be used as a site recommend the abandonment 
for the proposed school, and to of Uncoln School, Tamsky again 
overrule that recommendation referred to Sec. 17-16 of tha 
the nine-member Board of Dl- Town Charter, which reads:

The Planning Director ahoQ 
thirds majority. advise the General Manager, th#

The law involved is Sec. 8-24 Planning and Zoning Oommio- 
the".^MninT of "sl:reets“for sato^of Chapter 126 (Municipal Plan- 8‘o n ,^ a r d  of Dlrertors ^ r d

ning Commission). It provides of Education, Redevelopment 
that “A proposal disapproved Agency, Housing Authority, and 
by the commission shall be any department or other town 
adopted by the municipality agency respecting any matter 
only after a  two-thirds vote of relattag to the physical devel- 
the town council.” opment of the town on whicb

The TPC last month approved
............  ............... .. » O c l . l . . r  report by Town ” , “ C ' r t - “ Z  - r K l i l
may develop for which they f ^  “ id make recommendatione re-
normally would be responsible.’ ® +Hp garding any proposed action im»

All compensation for storm- ** ^  t„ plementing the plan of develop*
time work by men of those de- proposed school. The report, in ,,
partments will be kept sepa- addition, called for the aban

donment of Lincoln School Dis-

travel is of prime importance, 
the completion of this func
tion in the quickest and safest 
manner is a necessity.”

Weiss gave priority for call
outs to park and rec and water 
and sewer department person
nel “In any emergencies that

rately and will be paid from 
the highway department budg
et.

The Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning snowstorm 
was handled by highway per
sonnel, without the need of 
any assistance^

ment.'
Provisions of Chapter 17 of 

 ̂ ,. . the charter, which sets forthtrlct and for fWfting tts stu- funcUons- of th#
dents to redistricted Bentley, 
Nathan Hale and Washington 
Schools.

The Board of Education Mon̂

Planning Commission, 
a question which may 

have to be answered by tha
, town counsel if they come today night questioned the au-

Did the Board of Educatloa

Per Bjorvik Stegen of Undredal, Norway, accompanied by his lovely fiance 
and large Uerman hound, enjoy a snack in the cabin of a mail packet on the 
fjords.

tiny villages along the way while we listened to the tales beled a tour we traveled on reg-
tunnel we could see train track After eating we left the shel- groups braved the rain of our new friend.

ter of the inn to run through

for the drilling and testing of 
small and large diametei: wells, 

uarly scheduled carriers, and within the boundaries of the

GIFTS FOR HERI PERFUME SETS I ALL FAMOUS BRANDS!

ARTHUR DRUG

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9, 
Including Saturday

to greet us and wave farewell. designed specifically for Town of Manchester.
The bids will be opened at 11

to t>e the high spot in their was located in Undredal. He and The scenery up through the a.m. in the Municipal Building * v ' 7.^ recenuy
trip through Auriand Fjord. ^^g who unfortunately could mounUins wm  just as sp^tacu- Hearing Room. the on that basis a c t^  toe firet women paratrooper of
' It was in some cases their only not speak English, were soon to jgj. ^g  ^een enjoying The cost of drilling and test- completely within Its authority, toe Indian army.

___  ____ ________ He was, he scud. Per Bjorvik none
toe pouring rain to a mau -phe v is it of th e  steamer seemed Stegen and his mountain home our use. 
packet which would take us on . -
a t r

‘ (7  tt was in some cases their only not speaK mngusn, were soon lo ^g  ^een enjoying xnc h.v.=h wx ........... -•'* -----
Tt fnr ®ontact with toe outsfde world, be married. Her beauty was un- gjj jg gj,- ing will come from a $34,500

iiriiph ns wn wishnH fnr tbn K W08 With mixed emoticxis spoiled and fresh, without bene- gg much beauty in so short allocation, made last month by 
wihjitonr to clpnr the ra in  had  ^ Viewed toe scenery as we fit of any of the aids so dear to g  gpggg g j time. I t  was dark the Board of Directors, 
two advantages. ’First, if seem- Raveled through d S I  b S  from boarded the train for The purpose of drilling and
ed to make our small group of ,^1 «we magnificent and Hct g ^ Bergen and we were able to re- testing is to find new sources
ei^ht hardv travelers band to- thrilling but then overpowering ber face with a Dana, a i  jg^ before returning to our hotel for the town's water supply, 

elements, depressing and I could well did packing for the trip back called inadequate by the State

thority of Tamsky and the T P C __ _ _____
to recommend the Lincoln gg  ̂ within its powers when It 

 ̂ School abandonment, and reaf- categorically recommended tha
T o t V I l  S p p lc s i  fi'^med Its position for a new g„g g  ̂center Springs Parle
l O W n  school in toe park. fgr a new Lincoln School ofOn Well D nllinff Tamsky said today that Sec. was it required to ask the TlPO

17-16 of toe Town Charter gives to recommend one or more sites 
Bids 'Will be opened Dec. 29 tbe Town Planning Commission as it did in toe Instance of to#

the authority to advise and rec- new Globe Hollow School?
ommend sites for municipal and -------------------------
school use. INDIAN WOMAN CHUTES

The development of effective AGRA, India — Capt. Farid* 
school sites, he said, naturally Rehana, 26, of the Indian Army 
affects school district lines, and Medical Corps recently becama

eight hardy 
getoer against

WINDOW SHADES
Graam White, Ecru 

Wqshabla .
CASCADE FINISH

tiO  S 3 , Made to Order
With Your Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT CO.

72S Main St., Tel. 649-4501

and STOond toe oaptaln*lof the understand how a country such er” to see that its red gold col- ^  London' the next day. Board of Health,
steamer informed L  that toe ^ ^ t T a " £ b t i r  Sunshine and blue skies The specific sites where drill-
waterfalls around toe fjords y^bin^. Fjords, be c o n ^ -  ,o„re hmwn doe- ' Per ETceted us on our last morning Ings will be made will be des
had never been fio beautiful. I t firths a German hound, n* Norway and we spent our ignated by the town and by its
had, he added, rlined for three ™  t o l L d T  a w rS rT ^  He caS time shopping and taking a ground-water consultants, Ger-
days, and before this toe falls ™  ‘he sea. T d ^ h ^ h o m ^  ‘ast look I t  Bergen. The people aghty & Miller of Port Wash-
were either dried up or just As we c ^ u e d  our trip a<OTe «  P g  ̂ ^^e town we thought, were ington, N;Y.
Uny trickles. of us noticed a smaU white tends s h w p ^  ^ n te n te d  lots more worldly than other The first drilling, to begin
. Four of the group, including house perdhed high up on the ■ obviously Norwegians we had borne in within 10 days of a contractside of a  mountain. No rqa^s wlto his lot a ^  was ooviousiy

 ̂ ^ Per also jnenUoned that he gen) but all had a restraint of 15-acre parcel at S. Main and
moraA»ng*nlaV*#.tha trip proe diw«i)iE«g and 'wjjjKmden^k ^  e ^ ^ t ^  nationality until' the outer re- Spring Sts.
gressed and shared each otheris anyone would up to it. or had a ^  ^ » n  ne e x ^ t  constant The site Is owned by the
enjoyment of the magnificent why they vj^ld  want to As we association. When they really Hartford Electric Ught Co., but

Ev.„ th . ..p la in  took warn tkte t t .  ^  n ' S ' S f w  «? 5 ,.  S  M l Ih.y knaw n . lh ./ i» .m .d  th . town hn, » . option t.  ̂ pnr-

us, .were Americans, and the side of a  mouEitain. No hi« dontac* with (except F e r Bte- award, is expected to be on a
others Canadians. We becam e were visible leading up to the

- - ... a*id ,wpwoi»dened*J»$!W ,
vould get up to it. or had a horse he t
would w€uit to. As we ^  foal soon. He did not

:usslng this toe steamer the location he ha< __ _  _

ri*"" nd\\% ne*",!iij;ttoto;Sd  r iS S e U '? y ^ ™ ' 'a T v e ' !  'bU r u s I ^ r L '^ ^ id ^ h ^  T r^  g ^ ^ T a T p y lo T a v e "  m'ad̂  ctas;-it.‘ in toe'evVnt-wateV is

est part of toe fjord, once brown dog came on board and ---- ----------------------------------------^ ^ — ----- -
thought to be bottomless but Joined up in the cabin. We were hy he, his dog And horae
now figured to be about three delighted to find that he could h'ved in huts ..carved out of toe
miles straight down. We hoped, speak perfect EngUsh, and dou- snow, and stayed warm and 
just in case toe boat developed My so when he admitted that c o ^ r ta b le  until sprmg. 
engine trouble, that he was ex- the house on the mountainside When ®sk^ if he was ever 
aggerating. was Ws. Scenery took a back lonely he said he. was much too

As our steamer stopped a t seat the remainder of the trip l>usy taking his living from toe
earth to miss human compan-

Kam dstiiiH ifm iaiH it*** I
901-907 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—643-2478

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9  P.I
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

Including Rustcroft, Fiovessl, Brownie, Kristin Elllett, 
Marian Hooth, Grant, Hampton, Manville, and Imports.

Large Belecfion

CENTER ST. —  A1
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

T09

i/Thii<

ionship too, much. “Soon now,” 
he said happily, “I  shall never 
be alone but have a wife' to 
share my roost who enjoys the 
solitary life as much as I do.”

Often during our sail through 
toe fjord it seemed as if toe 
steamer were headed straight 
for toe cliffs, but as it went on 
we found it entered, passages so 
narrow we could almost touch 
toe rock walls on toe canyons 
each side of us.

At one of our scheduled stops 
young American gdrl joined our 
party. She had, she said, been 
traveling alone in Norway since 
April and ejcpected to stay long
er if she could find a job. She 
stayed at youth hostels and 
mentioned that “this is' a won
derful lyay to see toe world on a 
shoe rtring.”

Late in toe afternoon the 
steamer docked and there was a 
bus waiting to take us up 
through the mpunains' to Voss 
Railroad Station, where we 
would board the train back to 
Bergen. Norway should be com
mended for Its wonderful, in
termeshing transport schedule 
which permits travelers to make 
almost immediate connections 
from trains to ferries and 
steamers without any Intermin
able waits enroute. Even 
.though our day’s trip was la-

S a yyj\lerry Christmas
Welcome to Sears 

Adventureland

w l i l i  G if t s  f r o m  S e a r s

See Them A ll on. 
View-Master® Reels

What a wild time you can have with  
these adventurous characters. Just- 
like-real View-Master® reels beat 
comics and storybooks anytime. Why, 
it’s  just like being there, with the 3- 
dimension pictures, captions for e v ^  
frame and an illustrated booklet with  
each reel.
Get Batman, Mary Poppins and Win- 
nie-the-Pooh. Then choose from hun
dreds of other View-Master® reels.

166
Vlew-MasterA 
Stereo Viewer

350
CHARGE.JT on Sears Revolving Charge 

' ^T  SEARS AND SAVESHOP 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

oney Rack SIASS, ROEBUCK ANP C<%

with boUt-ln Hfhfiiic

PHONE SEARS to Order Your Christmas Presents

Mancheeter Shopping Parfcade 
- Middle TOnipUce West — 648*1681

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 AJU. to 10. P JL

5
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tin
In Spanish Election

MADRID (AP) — Generalissi
mo Francisco Franco emerged 
today from Spain's second na
tional refetendum in 30 years 
with smashing support for his 
government reorganization 
plans and new strength from 
which to negotiate Spain's fu
ture relations with the rest of 
Western Europe.

More than 17 million Spani
ards — 85 per cent of'those eli
gible to vote — apparently said 
“ si” in the nationwide vole 
Wednesday on Franco’s pro
gram which may lead fo a dem
ocratic monarchy for Spain.

With about 61 per cent of tlie 
voting population accounted for, 
the vote was 10,276,111 yes — 
85.2 per cent; 220,849 no — 1.8 
per cent; 243,186 blank or void 
— 2.1 per cent; and 1,312,432 
a b s ta in in g 10.9 per cent as 
a sign of opposition or indif
ference.

Even Franco's .staunchest 
supporters were amazed at the 
result. Although the "government 
utilized press and propaganda 
facilities to the fullest to muster 
support and relentlessly muz- 
aled opposition forces calling for 
a voters' boycott, the most opti
mistic prevoting prediction was 
a favorable response from 80 
per cent of those voting. Instead 
96 per cent of those voting voted 
yes.

The heav’y pfo-Franco vote 
was likely to dismay potential 
oĵ MMition {groups -seeking an 
early end to the 27-year-old dic
tatorship.

It was expected to have an 
aqueilly strong effect abroad, 
where complaints that the Span
ish people are denied liberty as 
it is known in some democratic 
countries has kept Spain from 
membership in the European 
Common Market and the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

“The size of the vote and the 
evidence of support by the bulk 
«f the Spanish people may well

change t̂ ie mlhds'of some of 
Gen. Franco's critics," sAid one 
political observer here.

"Certainly we don't expect 
those nations which have black
balled Spain's entry to these two 
organizations and others to 
change overnight. But certainly 
the demonstration of the sup
port of the Spanish people for' 
Franco and his program should 
have a considerable effect on 
future discussions."

The landslide government vic
tory removed the last barrier to 
implementation of Franco's 
plans to amend Spain's organic 
laws as a guarantee of the fu
ture when he steps down.

Highlights of the program in
clude separation of the heads of 
state and government, which 
Franco is expected to put^into 
effect early in January; a de
tailed plan providing for his 
succession by a king or regent, 
which is not likely to become 
effective so long as Franco, 74, 
remains in good health, and 
provisions for broadening the 
elective membership of the 
Spanish Oortes (legislature) and 
Council of the Realm.

The disorganized opposition, 
banned from the prereferendum 
campaign by tight government 
controls, failed to attract signif
icant support for the abstention 
it urged as a protest against 
Franco and his regime.

There Were abstentions, espe
cially in the 'Vizcaya — Bilbao 
— area of the north, an industri
al center in which Basque 
separatist influence is still 
present; in Barcelona, with its 
Catalan autonomy bloc, and 
even In Madrid, the national 
capital. But even in these areas 
fewer voters stayed away from 
the polls than expected.

The ban on opposition cam
paigning aroused criticism both 
here and abroad. But it failed to 
create a_ powerful backlash of 
opposition votes or abstentions 
as some had predicted.

Hehron

Board OKs
Subdivision

A pplications
' The planning and zoning com

mission Tuesday approved the 
request of Raymond Andrews 
to subdivide property on Slocum 
Rd into four lots. The commis
sion did not approve Lot 1 on 
the Andrews building plan.

Also approved was the re
quest of Edward A. and Anni8 
P. Smith to subdivide property 
on Burrows Hill Rdl Ito 10 loU.

The commission has taken no 
action on proposals for opera
tion of a riding stable or aca
demy and a dog kennel in rural 
residence and agricultural dis
tricts.

No final action has been tak
en on the aplication of Dr. Mer- 
garet Halloren for permission to 
subdivide property on Cone 
Road into four parcels and an 
application from ■ London Park 
Inc. for there-subdivision of 
Elizabeth Heights.

Stone Fund Donations
Contributions to the Stone 

Fund may be sent to the He
bron Congregational Church, 
Box 62, Hebron. The fund was 
established when the Raymond 
Stone's and their, family of 10 
children, ranging in age from 
one to 14, were left homeless by 
a fire Dec. 3.

There still is a need for blan
kets and clothing for the family.

Mrs. Dorothy Kirkham, school 
nurse, has the clothing sizes' of 
family members. Donations may 
be left at her home.

The group of Interested per
sons who started the fund drive 
wish to conclude the drive this 
weekend because of the im
mediate needs of the family.
„ School Board Tonight

The board of education will' 
meet tonight at 8 in the elemen
tary school library. Mrsr'Gladys 
Shaw, physical education teach
er, will be thg,g(iest of the board

Judge Rules Fafnir  

Infringed on Patent

S H O P P IN G  D AYS 
T O  C HRISTM AS
READ OUR ADS

and review the prc^am  being 
used in the school.

American Legion post mem
bers’ children up to and in
cluding 12 years of age will be 
guests at a Christmas party at 
noon from 2 to 5. Last year 42 
children attended the event and 
more are expected this year 
for each child. Refreshments 
and games are on the program.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-BI16.

HARTFORD (AP)—Tile man 
who deserves the credit — and 
ihe financial rewards — for in
venting teflon^ooated boll bear
ings is' d iaries S. White of 
Palmdale, CaUf. ^

So said U.S. District Judge 
T. Emmet Clarie Wednesday as 
he nried that the Fafnir Bearing 
Cb. of New Britain had infringed 
on White's patents.

Success in developing a ’bail 
bearing that needed no lubrica
tion “was achieved only after 
White showed the way.’j said 
Clarie, “and thereafter a sub
stantial segment of the bearing 
industry, including the defend
ant Fafnir, followed in his foot
steps and copied his bearings.

“The record is obvious that 
the defendant did willfully, and 
with full knowledge, copy plain
tiff’s patented structure,” said 
the Judge. "Ihe edternative was 
to lose the opportunity to com
pete in a lucrative market.”

Clarie' said a  special hearing 
wlB be held to discuss how much 
dam'ages are to be awarded to 
White.

White end Ms firm, the Amer
ican Metal Products Co. of De
troit, Mich., filed the suit 
sgainst Fafnir.

Fafhlr te expected to appeal.
American Metal Products 

spent between $1 million and 
$1.6 million on research and de
velopment of the teflon bear
ings. 'White began work - on the 
project in 1964.

The bearings are wing wide
ly used, notably in aircraft, 
rocket engines and racing cars.

PILGRIM MILLS
BIGGER ani 

B ETTER!
TWO Bie FLOORS of

Hartford
BO^

Manoheator

CHENEY HALL 
Fabrics Since 19B6I

BEST QUALITY FABRICS!
FULL BOLTS OF REO. $3.98

W O O L E N S VO. *2.00

i RIFTS FOR HIM
HIS AND HERS 

KIDDIES, and THE HOME

ARTHUR DRUG

D rapery I assorted
O  v C  I DressFabrics Yd.

Values to $1.98 Yd. Fabrics V 2 P r i c e

Read Herald Advertisements

FAMED WALRUS DIES
NEW YORK (AP) — Olaf, the 

walrus that seemed to smilt 
when visitors called him by 
name, Ls dead. Authorities at 
the New York Aquarium are not 
sure why.

They scheduled an autopsy to 
determine the causetof the 3,000- 
pound, 10-year-old’s death. Ho 
was found in his tank Wednes
day after putting away hi's usual 
meal of 150 pounds of clams and 
fish.

Dr. Ross F. Nigrelli. director 
of the aquarium, described Olaf 
as “priceless’ and “full of per
sonality.”

Sawyers Lighted 
VIEW-MASTER 

VIEWERS
ICOUNTRY DRUG

G m /nlA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

T W ifty  S a n ta s sh op n o w  f o r

E x tr a  S a vin g s ! P s a k  solacrions!

PRE - CHRISTMAS RED TAG CLEARANCE 
FLOOR MODELS OF STEREO CONSOLES 

AND COLOR n iEV IS IO N  SETS

CiAoitM *ptrtod pUset? tlyUng ig genuine cherry veneer

HI-FI SOLID STATE STEREO CONSOLE 
plus AM /FM  & S 0 FM RADIO

A maflterpieoe of styling and ipundl 
Full fidelity 6-speakor sound; 6 sepa
rate tone controls; delux^ 4-8 
automatic changer.

i-speed Reg.

NOW «208

• . .«r

EXAMPLE OF MANY RED TA G  SAVINGS 
LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS

SHOP
ffiU lT S MANC^IESTER PARKADE Quality - Sonrica

60 YEARS OF
e x pe b d e n c b

T H E  BOZO B IK E

Hear BOZO Say
<*Here Cbmes BOZO!” 

“Away We Go!"
"Don’t Bump My Nose!" 

"After You Play Put Me Away!' 
" i’m BOZO The Clown!" 

“Take It Easy!”
"Did You Driiik Your Milk 7" 

"Stay Out of the Street!" 
"Keep on Laughing!"

"This Is Your BOZO Bike!"

, 5

•  ta  In. 
Y«st«rdlay  
at 16.57

' 1
, . .V  (

Famous Stelberi tricycle with wish
bone frame, chrome handlebars, 
smooth riding ball-bearing f r o n t  
wheel Etasembly, two-tene mefal sad- 
<ne, red plastic gr^ts, white stripe 
t l r u  and sound s j ^ m .

•  16 In. Sold 
Yoslordny
at 17.57

1 1 9 7

All Nationally Advartisadv Toys at Discount tSaviags!
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12th Circuit

Cases ^  s ’

MANCHESTER SEj^ION
Alton J. Maine, 48, of no cer

tain address received 30 days 
on n charge of Intoxication. He 
was ’ arrested yesterday after 
police found him in an Intoxi- 
caiea condition in Rockville.

William Rice, 10, of Hart
ford, who Is serving a senteijce 
at Cheshire Reformatory-, plead
ed guilty to charges of break
ing and entering with criminal 
Intent and larceny, and was giv
en an indefinite concurrent 
term at Cheshire.

The present charges against 
Rice came from a break at 
Luce's Service Station In Tol
land on Sept. 1 in which about 
$25 was taken from a vending 
machine.

Two men who also were al
legedly involved in the break, 
Antonio Nlstlco'  ̂ and Frank 
Persky, both 34, pleaded not 
guilty to charges of breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent, waived probable cause 
hearing and the cases were 
bound over to the next "session 
of Tolland County Superior 
Court.

Both Nistioo and Persky are 
Incarcerated at Somers State V 
Prison.

The appearance of the trio 
In court today was at their own 
request, hcoordlng to Prosecutor 
James Mlrabile. Mirable said 
that, under a new statute, per
sons in custody may request ap
pearance on other charges 
which may be outstanding 
against them, and their re
quest must be acted on within 
90 days or the matters become 
invalidated.

Grace J. Wrobel of 10 D^)ot 
St. was fined $10 for resisting 
arrest and $15 for breach of 
peace. According to prosecutor 
Mlrabile, she was arrested af
ter she called police about a 
domestic disturbance, then be
came abusive with police after 
they arrived.

Judge Stanley Yesuklewicz 
imposed the light fines after a 
plea by Mrs. Wrobel's attorney 
with which prosecutor Mlrabile 
concurred. ,

The case of Richard Backo- 
(en, 19, of Rockville was con
tinued to court In Rockville for 
Dec. 20. He spent the night in 
jail after he had a car accident 
in Coventiy yesterday, court of
ficials said. Since the accident 
took place in a parking lot, pros
ecutor Mlrabile said, only a 
charge of intoxication was lodg
ed against him. If he had been 
on a public road, a charge of 
driving under the Influence 
would have resulted, Mlrabile 
said.

A charge of breach of peace 
against Frederick O. Deane, 20. 
of 31 Ridgewood St. was nolled 
on the recommendation of Jo
seph Gust, family relations of
ficer. Gust said that the domes
tic matter which led to the ar
rest of Deane had been resolv
ed.

The case of John L. Stone- 
burner, 28, of Hartford, alias 
Richard McNally, was contin
ued to Jan. 12. He is charged 
with obtaining money under 
false pretenses. Police say 
Stoneburner allegedly passed a 
worthless check at the 'W.T. 
Grant Co. in the Parktuie. He 
was arrested on a warrant on 
Oct. 10 and is free tinder $1,000 
bond.

ViefnAm Casualties

U.S. Losses Increase, 
Enem y Figures Low er

Kazu Sohma, whose ambition is to, become a Japanese rancher, is serving as 
an apprentice cowboy on the CK ranch near Brookville, Kan. (AP Photofax)

Japanese ^Black Sheep’ 
Wants to Become Cowboy

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) killed and 
— American, and Vietnamese Vietnamese 
government combat casualties 
climbed last week while losses 
an^ong enemy troops dropped 
sharply.

The U.S. command annound- 
ed that 83 Americans were kill
ed in action, 559 were wounded 
and seven were missing or cap
tured, The week before there 
were 44 reported killed, 521 
wounded and 18 missing or cap
tured.

The week’s losses pushed the 
unofficial count to 6,319 Ameri
cans killed and '26,892 wounded 
In action in the Vietnam war.

A Vietnamese' military 
spokesman said 216 government 
troops were killed In the week 
that ended last Saturday at mid
night, compared with 139 the 
previous week. The Vietnamese 
do not disclose their wounded, 
but the number of government 
soldiers reported, missing 
jumped from 14 to 247.

There was no official explana
tion of this increase, but several

BROOKVUxLE, Kan. (AP) — 
Kazu Sohma Is the eldest son of 
a Japanese businessman and as 
such ndrmally would go into his 
father’s business. Instead, he 
became am apprentice cowboy.

“I ’m the black sheep of my 
family,” he said Wednesday. 
"They gave up on me.”

Sohma, 26 and unmarried, 
wamts to return to Japan and 
become a rancher. He already 
has 200 acres and 36 head of 
cattle on Hokkaido, Japan’s 
northern island.

He hopes to increaise that to l,-„ 
000 head and 3,000. acres.

The climate of Hokkaido, he 
sadd, id good for cattle. The 
winters are severe, but paustu- 
rage is abundant because of 
plentiful moisture.

Sohma is apprenticing on the 
CK Ranch near Brookville, in 
central Kansas, 190 miles west 
of Kansaus CSty, working for ex
perience and his keep.

He sleeps in the bunkhouse, 
gets up at 6 o’clock for break
fast, and works down at the cor
ral or out on the range like any 
other hired hand.

“He’s very good help,” said 
Jack Vanier, president of the 
ranch company, “very eager to 
learn.”

Any romantic notions he had 
of cowboy life have been driven 
from Sohma’s mind by the 
ranch routine. “I don’t like 
throwing hay around,’’ he said. 
Sohma would much rather help 
with weaning calves, and weigh
ing and grading cattle.

He had gone into one of his turned to the United States last 
father’s business enterprises September, studied artificial 
after schooling in the United insemination and cattle groom- 
States. Then In 1964 a livestock Ing at Kansas Caty, and three 
show came to Tokyo. weeks ago'' came to the CK

"I went out to look at those Ranch; 
cattle and got all Interested,” he “Americans treat cattle as 
said. He talked his father, Yasu- though they had no personal 
tane Sohma, Into letting him feelihga,” he said. “You treat 
add cattle raising to the fami- them gentle, and they treat you 
ly’s investments. Sohma re- genUe, too.”

Vietnamese units were am
bushed or hit hard during the 
week. After such encounters, 
there usually are a large num
ber of men unaccounted for.

A U.S. spokesman said enemy 
losses last week totaled 589

235 capturied. The 
spokesman listed 

casualties at 620 killed 
and 331 captured. Totals from 
the two commands often varjy.

A week earlier the U.S. total 
of enemy losses was 1,181 killed 
and 162 captured. These Com
munist losses reflected heavy 
fighting In Tay Ninh Province 
early in the month . when U.S. 
forces pounded the enemy with 
heavy artillery barrages and 
bombings.

The casualty count- for other 
Allied forces for the week end
ing Saturday was nine killed, 26 
wounded and none missing or 
captured. The totals a week ear
lier were eight killed, 89 
wounded.'

The number of U.S. military 
personnel in Vietnam went up 
by 6,000 — .from 362,000 to 368,- 
000 — In the week ending Satur
day, a U.S. spokesman report
ed.

Most of the. increase was in 
Army ttoops represented by the 
arrival of the 199th Light Infan
try Brigade. A 1,000-man in
crease was reported in Air 
Force personnel.

Other Allied manpower totals 
remained the same as the pre
vious week — 62,000. The esti
mate of enemy forces in Viet
nam also remained at 280,000.

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental W i have an un u su a lly
choice selection of Continentils recently traded by their pre
vious owners for the 1966 version of America's most distin- 
fuished motorcar. Their prime condition (many still carry t h »  
new-car warranty) assures their second owners many years 
and miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together with 
the most impressive savings. We'll baltlad to quote you tlw  
interestingly low torms—this webk!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

$0^ CENTER STREET — 643-6135 
"Conneotlcat’a OMeat lincoIn-Mercury Dealer"

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

Ed’s Atlantic
208 W. MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESICR 

U-HAUL DEALER

We Are Now GliHiig .

GREEN STAMPS

. Christmas Special
COLORFUL

HURRICANE LAMP
Complete W ith Candles 10c Each W ith Any 

Purchase

X

Film Describes 
Yule Customs

“Christmas In Town and Coun
try,” a color film produced and 
narrated by William Stori«Jale, 
'nationally known traveler, au
thor and lecturer, will be pres
ented Saturday from 1:30 to 3 
p.m. at Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School. The spe
cial Christmas program is spon
sored by Lutz Junior Museum 
especially for children of ele- 

' mentary school age, and is free 
of charge to museum members. 
A nominal fee will be charged 
to non-mefnbers.

The film shows Christmas cus
toms In various parts of- the 
United States, from Florida, 
north to the snowbelt. It shows 
twme observances of Syrians, 
Finnish, Swedish, Moravian And 
other peoples.

Public Records
Marriage License

Robert Francis Blanchard, 22 
Hofffnon Rd., and Carol Joyce 
Jackston, 405 Hackmatack S t, 
Jan. 7, St. James’ Church.

Building Pennito
V. R. Finno for Hazel Trottei? 

sign a t 100 E. Center S t, $85.
BidweU Home Improvement 

Co. for Second Congregational 
Church of Manchester, addition 
to dwelling a t 106 Henry St., 
$1,600.

Bidwell Home Improvement. 
Co. for Mabel ai)d Lillian §heri- 
dan, convert tWo-famiiy dwell
ing to three-family a t 3 Hollis
ter S t, $4,000.

’’ Louis Stoltenberg, alterations 
to dwelling a t 101 Phelps Rd., 
$1,700.

Otto Lorentzen for Stephen 
Franezak, alterations to two- 
family dwelling a/t 211 Center 
St., $1,000. I

R.E. Miller for Lyle Carpen 
ter, garage a t 78 Buekingtaani 
St., $2,000.

Albert YJmiitsky, slte^tlnns 
to d w tfW  79 OhestiMlti S t,

^  U

You Can Be Sure 
A f Shoors

ACCtlTRON CALENDAR “H”
A fnasterpiece of design in 18K 
gold. Waterproof, luminous, al- 
llgfator strap -with 14K gold 

' Isuckle: $200.09.

The most important 
thing to remember 
about this calendar watch 
is that it isn’t 
a calendar watch.

This is an Accutron* timepiece.
And we don’t even call it a watch at all.
It has no balaikie wheel or mainspring. 
No staff. No screws.
In fact, anything that can make a 
watch go fast or slow has been left o u t 
Refffaced by a tuning fork that keeps time 
so precise t ^ t  Accutron comes with the 
first guarantee of accuracy ever given.
So anylresemblance between Accutron 
and a watch is purely superficial. 
Accutron guarantees accuracy to 
within a minute a month*. That’s more 
than a watch cipn do.
Accutron with calendar is still the 
same Accutron. Guarantee and all.
Only yon get the date, too.
The exact time. And the date;
Not bad, considering Accutron isn’t a 
calendar watch..

Accutron
by Balova

•Vto wiUbdiiM t U r n . to  ttilt te to n iv M . H  i n c u iy . I .  far « * •  fun y o if.
•Wkoii «M, cryglol ••u ctwMl «• bMci.

USE YOUR CREDIT

917 MAM4 S i m  MANCHESTER
Open Every Night Except Snt. till Chriatmaa—Ohriatniaa Eva. till 5:S0

CHRISTMAS
be a Happy Santa........
Buy all the gifts with
a L O W -C O S T

S.B.M.

\

E
C

LOAN
Low Bank Rates 

...Fast Service

S. B. M. Easy Monthly Paym ents

AMOUNT
YOU

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
RECEIVE 12 Mm. 18 Mm. 24 Mm.

$ 200 $ 17.77 $ 12.20 $ 9.42
---- ŜOO 26.66 18.30 14.13

600 44.4$ 30.50 2SA4
800 71.08 48.79 37.66

1000 88A6 60.99 47.08
1600 183.28 91.48 70.62
2000 177.70 121.97 94^5

Phone 649-5203
B ank

5

OF M a n c h e s t e r
MAIN o m c e  EAST BRANCH W EST BRANCH

923 Main Street E. CentcM’ St,‘Cor. Lenox Mancheeter Parkade
SOUTH WINDSOR OPPICE Sullivan- Avenue Shopping Center ' 
BURNSIDE OFFICE Bumside Avenue at Church Street, East Hartford

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNING!
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From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen .
Chinese IN ot herious
As MiUtary Threat

X

By DOaiB BIXDING 
t Ifake-abead recipes are al- 
; ways welcome to have on tap 
i (o r  entertaining during the busy 
I. holiday aeasoh. Mrs. William 
^ B o ch  o f Olson Dr., Rodcville, 

has tw o favorites, Chicken 
Breasts in Wine Sauce and 

' '  Spinach Casserole.
Chicken Breaate in W ine Sauce 

> H cup flour
dash o f pepper 
teaspoons, salt

■ % cup butter
% cup finely chopped onion

' 1 cup medium dry white wine
1 cup light cream

 ̂ I  cup milk
4 whole chicken breasts, split
4 slices boneless ham %-inch

thick
1 avocado peeled and sliced

j M ix one-tfourth cup flour, 
cme-half teaspoon salt and dash 

'■ o f pepper. Remove skin from 
chicken and lightly coat with 

I flour mixture.
i Melt half o f the butter, add 
I chicken amd brown lightly on
■ both sides. Sprinkle sparsely 
f with salt and pepper. Add wine

and cook over low heat 20 min- 
f "  utes, turning occasionally.
' While chicken is cooking melt 
I rmnaiping butter in saucepan,
■ add chopped onion and cook un- 
: til onion is tender. Blend in with 
• onion one-fourth oup o f flour,
[ one teaspoon salt and gradually 
» add milk and cream. Cook over 
' low heat, stirring constantly,
; until thickened.
' Cut ham slices in half and ar

range on bottom of ahaltow bak
ing dksh. Place chicken breasts 

i over ham.
! Gradually stir wine mixture 
; into cream sauce end heat uhtfl 
; blended. Pour over m eat D i*  
‘ may then be refrigerated until 
f ready to bake. When ready to 

bake, place in 325-degree oven 
flor 45 minutes. Remove from  
oven end arrange avocado slices 
over chicken. Return to  oven 

I fo r five minutes until avo
cado is heated.

Commutelr Runs
NEW YORK (AP) —  Mainte

nance o f essential passenger 
services betweeh New Haven, 
Conn., and New York has been 
assured until June SO, 1067.

The Tri-State Transportation 
Commission announced W ednes-' 
day an agreement with New 
Haven Railroad trustees that 
w ill extend passenger service on 
the West End line for six 
months, starting Jan. 1.
’ The extension would give the 
Metropolitan Commuter Trans- 
I»rtatlon Authority and the Con
necticut Transportation Authoif- 
ity time to negotiate for long
term  ccmtinuation and moderni
zation of service, it was an
nounced.

The two agencies are planning 
an $80 million program of mod
ernization and Improvements.

The Tr-State Oommisson, 
representing New York, Con
necticut and New Jersey, said 
six more months were needed 
because the Pennsylvania-New 
York Central Railroads merger 
has been delayed by Court rul
ings. The merged line is to take 
over the New Haven.

The federal government has 
been paying two-thirds of the 
cost of running West End Serv
ice the past 18 months and the 
states a third. *

Payments of $260,000 a month 
to the New Haven the next six 
months would be split by New 
York and. Connecticut.

j ^ > y  
FAIRV/AY

HAR-rrORO (AP) — Despite 
CMna's pronouncements, and 
her hug^ army, she is not It 
eeitous military threat, a Hud- 
sop Instkute. researcher said 
Wisdnesday.

Prof. Frank Armbruster point
ed out (hat China is unable to 
control either the air or the see.

China Is unlikeiy to enter the 
Vietnam confUct unless it looks 
like North Vietnam is about to 
be conquered, he said.

“ It we Invaded North Vietnam 
China could come in,”  he said.

China’s  nuclear oapabilitiee 
are, a t . the moment, more a 
politioel than a m ilitary asset, 
Armbruster said, because China 
does not have the rockets to 
deliver atomic bombs.

“ In power px>liitics,“  he said, 
In terms of military capability 
in terns of military capability 
it does not, particularly whem 
faced with large forces like thq

United Stides and ttM Soviet 
Uirfoh.”

CMna’s anny o f 2.8 million 
woiild be more etfective as a 
defensive force than an offen
sive one, said Aimlbruster, be
cause China does not have the 
mechanized equipment to move 
its forces quickly.

Atmtauster spoke at the Kell
er Convocation on China at the 
University of Hartford.

REASON FOR SION
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 

Verne Lindsay, a painter at the 
Utah State Capitol, now can see 
why he was given his latest as
signment.

Lindsay was assigned recent
ly  to paint “ no parking”  on the 
wall o f a tunnel through which 
vehicles are supposed to pass, 
but he found the task a  little 
difficult.

He had to squeeze between 
the wall and a parked car.

2 S lorts: M dlii S frt« l 
■ and ■ ^

705 io s t MMcHn Tplw .

Tim * to  S tart 
Thinking About Your 

. Maw Yoor's Party!

W»Hm  
Everyllilitt ^

—plus— 
Organizational 
Discounts, Too!

• Hate • Noisemakers • Paper Tableware 
• Candles • Balloons • Streamers, etc.

Regrardless of the size of your party, FAIR W AY  
HAS THE SUPPLIES A T FAIR W AY PRICES!

, Both Fairways Open Every Nlto till 9—Including Sat.!

(M orald photo b y  Saterhis)

MRS. W ILLIAM  HOCH

Tickets for Ball 
StiU Available

t

Invitations to the Jon. 4 Gov
ernor’s  Inaugural Ball are still 
available, according to Maj.

ThiJ ^ ^ “ may be made to ^  W oolley (R et.),
advance and frozen. Breasts 
should be browned, cooled and 
frozen, and sauce :^ u ild  be. froz
en separately.

Spinach Casserole 
H  pound bacon

speaker’s table and say Merry 
Christmas in German.

Kirsten Roth followed Instruc
tion and said:

“ Meory Christmas in Ger
man.”

LAY-A-WAY 
at

IGOUNTRY DRUG

chairman of the ball’s ticket 
committee.

’Tickets for the Inaugural 
B all,’to be held in the Hartford 
State Armory, are $25 per cou
ple. They may be obtained by

2-10ounce p a c k a g e s  frozen writing to PO Box 192, Station
dhopped spinach 

2 eggs, Ughtly beaten 
,2  cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 /8  cup provolone cheese, shred

ded
paprika

TOce bacon and fry or pan

A , Hartford.

Sm okes T ax Asked
HARTFORD (A P)—Ogarette- 

smokdng Rep. Victor Tudan has 
tiled a bill calling for a penny-

‘  broO until crisp. COok s p in ^  a ^  increase in the state cdg- 
acoording to directions on pack- ® •
age and drain thoroughly. Blend 

; milk and saK into the eggs. Stir 
' In spinach, bacon, bread 
i crumbs and half o f cheese. Pour 

mixture In 1% quart baking 
t dish, kpiinkle remaining cheese 

around edge o f casserole to 
, form  a two-inch border. Spiih- 
t kle with paprika and bake in 

S75-dCg:ree oven for 30 minutes 
or until heated thoroughly.

Mrs. Hoch is a Grade 1 teach
er at Orchard Hill School, South 

f Windsor. She was raised in 
Pennsylvania, graduated from  

> West Virginia University with 
a B.S. degree in home econom- 

I Ics, and moved to Manchester 
j from  California. Her husband 
1 is an eng^eer at Hamilton 

Standard, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks.

She la a member of The Pres
byterian Church of Manchester 
and the Newcomer’s Club of 
 ̂the YWCA and its social chair
man. She is also’ a member of 

I several teacher’s associations. 
*H®i' hobbies are sewing and 

reading.

’The revenue, which the Wind- 
sor Democrat estimated at $4 
million a year, would he used 
to lift the financial burdm from 
families With mentally retarded 
children in state institutions.

“ Mental retardation takes a 
tremendous toll in hardship and 
heailM hej^ ’Tudan said. “ Why 
should the fam ilies of the ment
ally retarded be burdened furth
er — financdoUy?’ ’

The state cigarette ttoc is now 
Disclose that tho S ^ e t  Un

eight cents a pack.

FOLLOWED TO THE LETTER 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(A P)—Florida Gov.-elect Claude 
Kirk Jr. interrupted a speech 
here recently to ask a 7-year-old 
German girl to come to the

SeWeBow  Unlimited, $100 to $10,000

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900  

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER A T 958 MAIN STREET

In flu en ced  Y ou n g
* John C. Fremont ex p lore  

Utah’s Great Salt Lake, which 
i is now shrinking in 1843 and 
! his description influenced Brig- 
; ham Young, the Mormon plo- 
I Beer, to com e to the lake Eiroa.

! RUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY
■ HANKSVILLE, Utah (AP) — 

Students at the Elementary 
• school here have started a “ buc- 
*Me lip for safety’ ’ campaign to 

have seat belts installed in the 
/ school bus.

They started a paper and are 
I seUkig advertisements in this 
' southern Utah town o f 100 to 
‘ Eoioe money to buy the belts.

Jkm editorial In the pupils’ 
' HanksviUe Herald, said, “ Seat 
^beUs would keep kids in toeir 
seats 'and out of the driver's 

, hair even if there were no ac- 
•ddents.”

NOT too late

o u t  DAY  
SERVICE a t

WILTON’S
GIFT SHOP

•M  BUIb  St. a MsBdMStsr 
_  OpM  Datly • to 9 —

LTWOOD
LOCKER PUNT and MUT MARKET

AUL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED —  
NOT PREPACKAGED 

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

W e AreTaking Orders For Cbrisfmas

FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
FRESH CAPO NS 7 to  9 LBS. ^

FIRST PRIZE LO N G  ISLAND DUCKLINGS 
FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 6 fo 6V2 LBS.

FIRST PRIZE SMOKED HAM S  
ARM O UR STAR SfUFFED TURKEYS 
OUR O W N  MAKE SWEDISH KORY 

.  U .S IDJL c h o ic e  r ib  ROAST , v
^  U .S.D .A . C H O IC E  NEW PORT ROAST : ^

IMPORTED AN D  DOMESTIC  
CANNED H A M S 3 to  11 LBS.

PLEASE LEAVE YO UR ORDER EARLY FOR G O O D  SIZE 
SELECTION —  G IVE YO UR FAM ILY A N D  FRIENDiS THE B

MILK 8i?t.'vo i a  P4?oc/<jcTo (:» 005 -cosP £cncN s m  H  ■  ■  U M

CUM BERLAND FAR M S MILK

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST G IVE US A  TEST 
51 5!SSEU ST. REAR O F ICE PLANT

P L E N H  O F FREE PARKING SPACE
643-8424

"  V  ̂ \  -'A ■ MANCHESTER '' M ''

109 CENTER ST. 185 N. MAIN ST. 449 HARTFORD

IN VERNON
593 TALGOTTVIUiE ROAD

IN QUS^ONDURY 
2805 MAIN STREET

V I
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The Baijy Has 

Been Named.
Laromy, Michael Edward, aon o f .Robert Edward tQ  

and Anna Verprauskus Laramy, Erdoni Rd., Columbia. He 
w a« born Dec. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, ifls  ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. M d ^ s .  Andrew J^ Verpraus
kus, Erdoni Rd., Columbia. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Laramy Jr., Mansfield. He has a sis
ter, Lisa Ann, 13 months. V

* • « • *
Kozlowskl, Sherry Lynn, -d a u g l^ r o f Martin and 

Grace Cowperthwait Kozlowski, 660 Deming St., Wapping. 
She was born Dec. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr;' .ahd Mrs. William C®wperth- 
walt, Foust City, Pa. She has fOiir sisters, Cynthia. 16, Diane, 
14, Debbie, 11, and Mary Sue, 4. /

* * W • •
Dalone, Judy Ann, daughter of John J. and JoAnn 

Mancivalano Dalone, 64 Bryan Dr. She was bom  Dec. 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mancivalano, P^ittsfield, Mass. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dalone, Pitts
field,. Mass. She has a brother, John Peter, 22 months.

• • • * •
Viola, James Anthony Jr„ son o f James Anthony Sr. 

and Linda Bronowitz Viola, Swamp Rd., Coventry. He was 
bom  Dec. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sol. L. Bronowitz, Swamp 
Rd., Coventry. His paternal grandfather is John Viola, Berlin.

Guay, Sonya Ruth Anne, daughter of Robert and Ruth 
Duquette Guay, Hendee Rd., Andover. She was bom  Dec. 8 
at Maifchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duquette, Berlin, N.H. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. w d  Mrs. Henry Guay, Gorham, N.H. 
She has a sister, Belinda Dawn, 15 months.

* * * * *
Zlmklewtcz, Lynn Lonlse, daughter o f Louis George 

and Patricia Clark Zimkiewicz, 114 Pond Lane. She was bom  
Dec. .9 at Manchester M emorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Allan Clark, 43 Arcellia Dr. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Zim
kiewicz, Suffield. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Clark, 80 Hemlock St. Her paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Emma Clark, 50 Jeiisen St. She has a 
brother, Mark Allan, 23% months.

* * * * *
Kilgore, Amy Jo, daughter o f Thomas H. and Joanne 

Stonerod Kilgore, 78 Oak S t, Wapping. She was bom  Dec. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
m U  are Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles H. Stonerod. She has two 
brothers, Douglas, 11, and Bruce, 6.

* * * * *
Godin, U sa Marie, daughter o f Donald F. and Theresa 

LeBlanc Godin, 34 W oodridge St. She was bom  Dec. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leon LeBlanc, 167 N. Main St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Godin, Moncton, N.B., 
Can. She has a brother, Roland, 2.

* * * * *
England, Am y Elizabeth, daughter o f Arthur Robert 

and Janice O iittick  England, John Hand Dr., Coventry. She 
was bom  Dec. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandfather Is Gilbert K. Chittlck, Hartford. She baa a 
sister, Colleen, 16 months.

* * ■ • * •
Oeorgeady, Karen Ann, daughter o f E lliott N. and Pa

tricia Flake Georgeady, H ickory Dr.,'H ebron. She was bom  
Dec. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Eletha G. Fiske, 232 Woodland St. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Georgeady, 
East Hartford. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
SHetha M. Greenhalgh, 65 Walnut S t Her paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Desplna Pentoliros, East Hartford. 

* * * * *
Rouse, Darcy Diane, daughter o f Wesley Fenn Jr. and 

Judith Clifford Rouse, Texas Hollow Rd., Odessa, N.Y. She 
was bom  Dec. 5 at Schuyler County Hospital, Montour Falls, 
N.Y. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
tjtifford, 67 Mountain Dr., Wapping. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W esley F. Rouse Sr., Southbury. 

* * * * *
Turner, Pamela Lynn, daughter of Thomas J. Jr. and 

Ann Willhide Turner, 55 Benton S t She was bom  Dec. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Willhide, San Jose, Calif. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Turner Sr., 
25 A lice Dr.

• • • • •
Tsapatsaris, Zena, daughter of Nicholas and Zena 

^Urgdll Tsapatsaris, 349 Hilliard ^St. She was bom  Dec. 8 at 
(anchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 

Tessie Novick, W illlmantic. Her paternal grandmother 
Anastasia Tmpatsaris, Dracut, Mass. She has a 

lier, Timothy, 8% ; and three sisters, Louise, 22, Sandra, 
i^Lynda, 3.

• • • • *
olombaro, Jeffrey Paul, son o f Wayne P. and Brenda 

L ittle Cmombaro, 95 Prospect St., Rockville. He was bom 
Dec. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandpoxents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little, 6 Hillcrest Dr., 
Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Oolombazo, 5 Robert Rd., Rockville.

Coventry

Truck Flips, 
Driver Hurt

*A  WUllmantic truck driver 
was severely Injured last idght 
when his oil truck turned over 
at the com er o f Flanders Rd. 
and Cider MUl Rd.

The man, Angelo L. Cecere, 
48, is in Windham Memorial 
Hospital with fracture o f the 
ribs and nose, a concussion and 
cuts on the forehead. A spokes
man said his condition is fair.

Cecere Was brought to the 
hospital in ,.the town ambu
lance. -s

Police do not know how the 
accident happened. It is still un
der investigation.

Mystic School 
For Deaf Grows
The M ystic Oral School is 

“on the threshold o f a new era 
in oral education o f the deaf,”  
members o f the school’s Parent 
Staff Association were told 
Sunday.

The evaluation came from  
Alan Y. Crouter, superintend
ent o f the school who said a 
new .building, 'Whipple Hall, 
should be completed for the 
next school year and will ac
commodate 70 prim ary children

in prim ary jirades. A  seoeild 
new building, he sold, has 'been 
proposed by the State Depart
ment o f Education. It would 
cost :about $1,400,000 and would 
be fo r  d h ild i^  in the middle 
grades.

Alterations to toe existing 
school building, Crouter said, 
will make It possible to accept 
20 more pupils..

Crouter said his remarks 
were partly in response to a 
movement by recently formed 
organizations to promote public 
day school education o f deaf 
children in Connecticut.

That movement gained hnpe- 
tus last night when Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Gorman of Man
chester asked the four state 
legislators from town support a 
bill which would m ake.lt man- 
atory for. local boards ojf educa
tion to participate in a program 
o f education for the deaf.

Manchester does participate 
now under terms o f a permis
sive state law. The Connecticut 
Association for Hearing-Impair
ed-Children supports day stoool 
programs, asserting that resi
dence scliools, like Mystic, have 
waiting lists and that day pro
grams will allow the children to 
live at home.

Crouter said the State De
partment o f Education is not 
against day schools education at 
a pre-sdhool level, but said i at 
such programs must be care
fully \vorked ..out with qualified 
teachers o f the deaf.

His talk Sunday was part o f 
a program demonstrating the

teaching m etoodi at M ystic 
where I72.,pupUs ore enrolled, 
the largest number in toe 
achodl’a hiiatory.

Om OM IUM  RU8TPKOOF8 
London-‘HWaiifieas steel was 

invm tod when Harry Brearaley 
R ecovered In 1912 that an alloy 
of steel oontaM tig 12 per cent 
chromium Is ruetproof.

Coppolino Case 
Goes to Jurors; 
Death Is Asked
(Oontlnoed from  Page One)

with a recommendation for a 
mandatory Ufe sentence, sec
ond-degree murder punishable

by a maximum 30 years impris
onment, or acqutttah 

In the event of an acquittal, it 
was reported by state sources, 
Coppolino win be returned to 
the county JoU and delivered by 
a prosecuter’s detective to Sara- - 
sota, Fla., imder an Indictment 
there chsurglng )Um with first- 
degree murder in the 1966 death 
there of his first wife, Carmela.

IBIFTS FOR m .
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

W allets —  ShavlBg Sett

ARTHUR DRUB

Read Herald Ads

hnavonl i j  c a rp e ts

For the economy minded fam ily, .  •

Imagine, Lee’$ Continuou$ 
Filament Nylon Carpeting. . .

OK
U i W V  c s .^

•  Complatsly Imtalled 
wHb 56 ox. padding 
For undar your iraa —

For those whe wish greater liixurf, It’s Lie’s 
100%  ACRIUN CARPETING ...

- •  Complataly inriallad 
with 56 ox. padding 
For ■ n i . 9 5

Fer the ultimate In Carpeting I f  s Lee’s WOOL 
CARPETING...
•  Cofflplately initallad 

with 56 oz. padding 
$14.95 iq. yd.

NOW
$19

I  a i P V V  BOWM Lm

These Carpets are 1st Line Carpets

• 100% FINANCING 
• NO DOWN PAYMENT

Colonial Rug & Tile
VERNON CIRCLE. VERNON l7 S -0 9 5 r

O P E N  W E D , T H U R S ., A F R ID A Y  EVES. T I L  9:00 P . M . / M 9-65rT

■A '

$78 MUlion 
, Derived from 
Bay State Tax
BOSTON (A P)—State Tax Of- 

fid o ls  have disposed that toe 
new ttiMa per cent sales tax, in 
effect since April, produced 
about $7S mlUion through No->' 
venrber.

That was short o f the $104 mil
lion predicted by Gov. John A. 
Volpe for too eight-month ^ r i- 
bd.

Stirie Tax Oommlsslcner Guy 
J. lUnoftto reported that In, the 
month of November, total reve
nue to the state was $55,885,871, 
Including $12.2 milUon in with
held income tax and $11.1 in 
salea taxrevenue.

In a  ainUlar period last year, 
total' revenue was $41,187,344, 
inci6i«Wng tax witUield of $14.1 
mlUion.

Rlzzotto said toat he believed 
toe certifications of money 
clOos and towns can e x p e c t  
based pn the so-coiled “ cherry 
sheet”  estimates WUl be met,

He said that at Inrietonee o f 
the governor, he Instructed his 
collection force * to be ready to 
work overtime and weekends to 
be sure that all collections due 
for toe current calendar year 
will he properly processed.

He noted toat under law toe 
state tax commission has until 
midnight Jan. 8 to make the 
ckecks available to cities and 
towns. ■ '

The sales tax for whl<* Volpe 
battled for 14 months before 
wlixilng approval was expected 
to produce about $160 mUUoa 
jM ziar.

^ E S T I ^ L I D A V

Especially whan you make it ROYAL ICE CREAM!
_______ . BE SURE lY ) SERVE A  ROYAL

ICE CREAM CAKE
-S' '
s - Here’s tru ly . a wonderful treat! 

Rich frozen pudding and pure va
nilla Ice cream, covered w itji putc 
whipped cresun and decorations. 
Mm—mighty delicious!

Strves 16

Also available in Vanilla, Chocolate 
and Strawberry combination.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!

Holiday Candy 
S ten cils........ ... , . . . 6  for 69c

See this Ice CJream Cake displayed at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dealer’s store. Please 
place your order by Friday, December 23. A  HAPPY HOT.IDAY TO YOU ALL!
Please N ote: I f not available at your neighborhood Royal lea  Cream dealer store, get yonr 
Ice Cream Cake directly at our plant . • .

ICE CREAM CO.
Manufactured In Manchester Since 1924!

Manufacturars of Orfiteili's 
27 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER

•BANQUET SPUMONI"
Phono 649-5358

S P fiC IA U  
THURS.— SAT. 
DEC. 15— 17

6ENTER CUT
CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST
R A W  SLACK HAW K

SLICED BACON
LO m  END

PORK 
ROAST lb

7-RIB PORTION

PORK
ROAST 1

5

FRESH PRODUCE
FA N C Y M E a O W

D-ANJOU PEARS
LARGE SWEET

TANGERINES
D oz.'

Doz.

U .S.D .A. Choice First Cuts

CHUCK
ROAST

49c
o /

49c BONE IN

PINK OR W HITE

GRAPEFRUIT
SEEDLESS

sconiES

FACIALTISSUE
200

COUN T
PKGS*

E
C

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE
BUMOLE BEE —  W HITE

TUNA SO UD PACK

f  l i v e s  — 1U H A

CAT FOOD
K D H e A K T

DOG FOOU
SUNSW GET

PRUNE JUICE
D M IV  M OORE

BEEF STEW

4

3 1 6 -m .

qvemt

24-01. eon 4P
wrp'

GIANT SIZE
COLD POWER n g .

5

SUNSHINE FIG BARS .16 oz. {dug. 39a

W E RESERVE THE R IG H T TO  LIMIT QUANTITieS

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER

646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPEN W ED.. THURS.. FRI. m L  9 P.M . SA'T; T H l 6:30 P.M.

ECO NO M Y
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0
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OuUook h  ^Horrihle^

Jackie W ill Endure Trial 
To Bar Book Publication

HOontinned- from- Pace One)

•referred to the bitter struggle 
between Kennedy and Johnson 

the Democratic nomination 
for president that Kennedy won.
' N eve^eless, Kilduff said, 
“ Johnson showed concern for 
Mrs. Kennedy and members of 
the Kennedy family during the 
flight from Dallas to Washing
ton.’ ’

J’There was no grossness on 
hit part as ha.s been implied by 
otaers in the recent past,” Kil- 
di^f said.

To support Mrs. Kennedy’s 
cojitention that Manchester’s 
b<i>k violated the terms of the 
agreement und?r which it was 
written, this and other episodes 
may be aired.

Mrs. Kennedy’s full statement 
said: ^  ■*“

{‘Look magazine. Harper & 
r W , and Mr. William Man- 
chlfester have repeatedly made 
clfar that only legal action can 
alter their insistence upon pub- 
h ^ n g  at this time — without 
regard to accepted standards of 
pi^priety and good faith, and in 
specific violation of my witness- 
es( my contract with Mr. Man
chester and the dignity and pri
vacy which my children and I 
hifve striven with difficulty to 
r^ain — a premature account 
o r  the events of November 1963 
that is in part both tasteless and 
distorted.

’-‘Its inaccurate end unfair 
references to other individuals, 
in ' contrast wd'th its generous 
references to all members of 
the Kennedy family, are per- 
ha(>s beyond my prevention; but 
to jexpose to all the world at this 
time aU the pirivate grief, per- 
•ohal thoughts and painful reac
tions which my children and I 
endured in those terrible days 
dots not seem to bs to be essrn- 
tia!l to any current historical 
record.

" I  am shocked that Mr. Man
chester would exploit the emo
tional state id which I  recounted 
my recollections to him early in 
19^, and I aip equally shocked 
that reputable publishera would 
take commercial advantage of 
his failure to keep his word. To 
th^ author and pubUshers, tUa 
bopk will be only another tran- 
delnt chapter in their work; but 
my children and I will have to 
live with it for the rest of our 
lives.

"As horrible as a trial'wiU be, 
I t : ibw seems clear that my only 
reilress is to ask the courts to 
en 'orce my rights and postpone 
publication until the minimum 
UiAits of my family's privacy 
can be protected.”

Manchester said, ‘ ‘I have con
fidence in the book. I think it 
will stand on its own. I ask only 
Chat people give it a chance."

jje  said, he was "not informed 
on’ what is happening”  but was 
“ puzzled by the disturbance.”

MilUam Attwood, editor-in- 
chief of Look, issued a state
ment Wednesday night saying 
cancel'Iation of the scheduled 
publication now would amoimt 
to “ censorship of history.”  He 
•aid Look intended to go ahead.

Attwood’s statement said:
“ To keep the record straight, 

public should' know that 
' Mrs. Kennedy asked Gardner 
Oqwles, editorial chairman of 
Oowles Communications, Inqi, 
lait August to postpone the start 
of'^the serialization in Look so 
that the serialization would not 

occurring during the anni
versary of the asstissinatlon.

(.‘That is the time of year that 
■hit said was most difficult for 
h ^ . Look agreed to postpone- 
xnlnt in aocoidance with her 
wishes.

t'Two weeks later, she re- 
ested that Look’s serialization 

reduced from the seven in- 
•tiillmeuts origipally contem
plated. Look agreed to this sec- 
otld request in deference to her 
feglings and rescheluled the 
■efrialization to four install- 
oignts.

^In late September, Mrs. 
Ktonedy asked Look to see her 
representative who wanted to 

gest several changes in cer- 
episodes in the manuscript 

w ^ch particularly distressed 
heg. After several conferences, 
L(|6k sent an editor to EJngland 
to> discuss these changes with 
Mj-. Manchester who agreed to 
H number of changes in the ar
cs^ ■which were particularly 
trimbUng Mrs. Kennedy. 

t'-Then Mrs. .Kennedy asked 
Ms Canfield, chairman of the 

eiwcutive committee of Harper 
AFRow, to meet with Gardner 

ijwles to consider some further 
inges. These were considered 
|th great care at two editing 
’ sions lasting over many 
irs. A majority of them were 
ally agreed upon with Mr. 
nchester.

TOtlfer changes or deletions 
w|re made by Mr. Canfield and 

Cowles which they felt ’ 
i(ild also avoid distress for the 

K l^ e d y  family without in any 
impairing the accuracy of 

npleteness of the author’s 
srtant manuscript.” 
arper k  Row said the firm 
made four sets of substan- 
revisions to the book at the 

^uest o f Mrs.' Kennedy and 
l^r members of the fsmiiy. | 

iter the first series, the f lm  
statement, the Kenne- 

lly noUfled .them 
tmbefa of the family will 

p lfM  no obstacle in the way of 
f^ ic a tk m .’ ’

n>e statement Said, “ Harper

k Row has done its utmost to 
comply with the wishes of the 
Kennedy family and deeply re
grets their present attitude.”

A source close to Mrs. Kenne
dy. who called the dispute "this 
sad story,”  gave this version of 
the events that led up to it : 

"E.'irly in 1984 it became ap
parent to Mrs. Kennedy and 
other members of the family 
there would be sensational ver
sions of the assas-sination. They 
were getting many queries.

“ Mrs. Kennedy felt an obliga
tion to speak to history. So, for 
the double reason of taste and 
history, it was determined to 
serve the national interest In ' 
one good accurate account.”

The source said a “ memoran
dum of understanding” spell
ed out the terms under which 
Manchester, , selected by the 
family, would write the book. It 
was signed by Sen. Robert P. 
Kennedy and William Man
chester.

It is dated March 26, 1964, and 
contains 11 clatfsfs. ’:^e Kenne- 
dys consider two of these have 
immediate bearing on the case.

One reads, “ The completed 
manuscript shall be reviewed 
by Mrs. John P. Kennedy and 
Robert P. Kennedy and the text 
shall not be published unless 
and until approved by them.”  

The other reads, ‘ "Ihe book 
may not be published before 
Nov. 22, 1968, unless Mrs. Ken
nedy designates a prior date 
and shall be published at a date 
thereafter as shall be mutually 
agreeable to the contracting 
parties.”

Mrs. Kennedy, the source con
tinued, then gave Manchester 
two long interviews in early 
1964.

’ ’She was in a state of grief, of 
course,”  the informant said. 
“ She was not self-censoring but 
relying on his agreement not to 
publish anything that yould be 
offensive to her.”  w ' '

“ The material is offensive In 
that it delineates her feelings 
during that period,”  the source 
said. “ No woman would want 
these things disclosed to the 
world.”

When Manchester's manus
cript was finished, the source 
said, it was read by four per
sons, Richard Goodwin\^ special 
assistant to President Kennedy; 
Pamela Timmons, Mrs. Kenne
dy’s secretary; John Siegenthal- 
er, editor of The Nashville Ten
nessean, and Edvrin O; Guth- 
man of the Los Angeles Times 
who had been press secretary to 
Atty. Gen. Robert P. Kennedy.

Mrs. Kennedy and Sen. Ken
nedy have not read the l p̂ok.

Goodwin said, ” I found it very 
painful to read.”

Goodwin and Mrs Timmons, 
the source continued, advised 
Mrs. Kennedy and Sen. Kenne
dy of the contents of certain 
passages. Revisions were sug
gested. Whether tiiese were the 
same changes as those referred 
to by Attwood and the spokes
man for Harper k  Row was not 
clear. ’

Then, last summer, the in
formant said, Manchester ap
parently had doubts as to 
whether his book would "ever 
be published." The source said 
he did not know what had In
duced this feeling.

"But in any case, assurances 
were requested, and Sen. Ken
nedy sent a telegram in which 
he said that, subject to the 
terms of the memorandum of 
understanding, the Kennedy 
family would not stfuid in the 
way of publication,”  the inform
ant said.^

The source said Mrs. Kenne
dy’s request for an injunction to 
halt publication of the book was 
essentially based on two conten
tions :

1. That Mrs. Kennedy and 
Sen. Kennedy had not given 
their approval.

2. "It is invasion of privacy, 
the breacl^ of a solemn agree
ment that things about her 
would not be published without 
her approval.”

The informant said the al
leged "invasion of privacy,”  
describing Mrs; Kennedy’s emo
tions and actions at the time of 
the interviews, "is not a matter 
of historic significance in any 
way.”

He added that the agreed date 
for publication, Nov. 22, 1968 — 
fifth anniversary of the assassi
nation — was changed because 
it would come in a presidential 
election year.

Kennedy is expected to be a 
candidate for president in the 
1972 elections. The sources said 
Manchester’s book put the sena
tor in a very favorable light and 
publication within weeks after 
the 1968 election might bring 
charges that the book was a 
” campaig;n document”  to ad
vance his candidacy.

Therefore, the informant said, 
it was decided to move up the 
publication date to 1967.

In his foreword to the-book, 
Manchester notes that Mrs. 
Kennedy suggested in Pebruary 
1C64 that he write the account 
” of the tragic and historic 
events in Texas Bfid Washington 
tep weeks earlier.”  .

“ Neither Mrs. Kennedy nor 
anyone else is to any way an
swerable fovv my subeequent

Winners of Junior Century Club Essay Contest
Hollis Pranklin, daughter of 

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert H. Prank- 
lin of 63 Arvin PL, ai.d Michael 
Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Kelley' of 36 Wellman 
Rd., last night received awards 
from Mrs. Eugene Yost of the

sored by the club, which gave 
them each an award of $3. They 
Junior Century Club at a meet
ing at the Masonic Temple. 
They were first place winners 
in an essay contest, “ What 
Christmas Means to Me,”  spon- 
also received a paint set, one

of which was donated by the 
Manchester Paint Store and the 
other by the .Hobby Shoppe. Hol
lis is a Grade S pupil at Wash
ington School, and Michael a 
Grade 5 pupil at Highland Park 
School. (Herald photo by Pinto)

ANOTtKR FIRST - 
FOR MANCHESTER'S OLDEST!

Manchester's OLDEST financial in* 

stitution is Manchester's FIRST fi*. 

nancial institution to ali^n itself 

with a new On-Line Burroughs Com

puter System scheduled to go into 

use after January I, 1967 which 

will provide our patrons with faster, 

more efficient service.

-ft -A

vS A V  I M G  S 
L O A M

\ ‘ » 4 I \ I I ( I N

v tM m s
• a w cw n T tfe  e t M a f  r iw i i e ia r  im TiT«Ti»iT

1007 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST.
Br a n c h  o f f i c e , r o u t e  s i . Co v e n t r y

research of this narrative,”  
Manchester adds.

He also states in part:
"I  could not dilute my ques

tions and still be faithful to my 
task, and over half the subjects 
experienced m om ^ts o f emo
tional difficulty. Often, I found 
that a principal figure had 
thrust his memories into a re
mote comer of his mind. Bring
ing them out was agonizing, al
most unendurable.

"President Johnson is an ex
ample. Twice, to May. 1964 and 
April 1966, the President agreed 
to receive me and go through 
everything. Then he found he 
could not do it. Wie ultimately 
solved the dilemma by written 
questions and written answers.”

Posfal Hours
Additional' postal hours 

will be observed in town 
this weekend. Postmaster 
Alden Bailey announces.

On Saturday, ail postal 
stations will be open 8 a.m, 
to 3 p.m. On Saturday, the 
main office and the parcel 
post station on Broad St. 
will have window service 1 
to 3 p.m.

P o lic e  R e p o r t  
B re a k  A ttem p ts
Two attempted breaks were 

reported to police yesterday.
Kenneth Twombly of Rock

ville told police someone broke 
an office window at Howard 
Johnson’s on Tolland Tpke. The 
window remained locked and 
no entry was made, police say.

Police say that whoever was' 
in the act of breaking in was 
scared away by Twombly’s 
presence. Twombly told police

he noticed fresh footprints in 
the snow near the broken win
dow.

Police say someone attempt
ed to pry open the front walk- 
in door at Tolland Turnpike Es
so. Police say force was used 
and the plate glass on the door 
was cracked in several places.
. A .theft o f nine Christmas 

light bulbs from the residence 
of Mrs. Adam Simoncelll o f 38 
Coolldge St. was reported to 
police yesterday afternoon. Val
ue of the loss is estimated at 
about $2.

160 TRIBES IN NIGERIA
Lagos, Nigeria—Tile best es- 

t'mate of the divisions to 
Nigeria’s population wAihts 160 
tribes, many of which have 
their own languages and cus
toms.

I'Z
MANCHESTER

UBLIC MARKET
8 0 3 - 6 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

►
►
►
►
►
►

FRBE PARKING
on

M AIN STREET.
or In the TO W N c^ '
o w n e d  l o t  on 1U V  ̂ V

BIRCH ST.0

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L S !

★  TOP GRADE CHOICE BEEF ft

SIRLOIN STEAK
The same fine quality and 
the same trim you’re used 
to!

ON S A L E ^ R

i
i
i
4
4

SMOKED

SHOULDERS
Small, Lean, Short Shank, 

Sugar Cured “ Colonial Brand”

We carry a fine ossorTment of FANCY 
MIXED and GLACED fftUIT for your fa* 
verite frujt coke. BUY IN THE BULK and 
SAVE!

/ i I
We have many SWEDISH AND NORWEGIAN DELI
CACY items in — Such aa: Brown .Beans, Swedish 
Peas, Potato Starch, Large Salt Herring to bulk. Fruit 
Mix with Sago and Scan Baked Beans la cans. Also: 
Bond-Oat Cheese, Imported Farmer’s  Cheese from 
Sweden, Tretten G-d-Etost, Carfson OafielMtar and all 
ktoda of Jar Herrings. AIsoi Crystallssd/'Ginger in 
Bulk, .Swedish Syrup in Bulk, and Bya F iW  In 6-lb.  ̂
bags.
NOTE! Leave your order now for our famous 
SWEDISH KORV and LUTE FISK In 8 and 8-lb. bags.

Boneless Cross Cut for a nice
POT ROAST lb. 79e
Boneless, Top Grade, Choice Sirloin Tip for a nice
----------------------  lb. $1.19OVEN ROAST
Freshly Ground, Lean
CHUCK BEEF
Freshly Ground, Lean
HAMBURG
All Lean, Fresh Ground
ROUND GROUND
Our Own Make, Pure Pork , >
SAUSAGE MEAT  ̂
COMBINATION VEAL. 
BEEF and PORK

lb. 79c 

Hb. 69c 

lb. 98c 

lb. 69c

lb. 79c
Ground twine for • nice meat loaf or Swedish Meatballs

PRODUCE SPECIALS
FROM O U W ifliw  SELF-SERVICE DEPT. /  

U.S. No. 1 —  BIAINE
POTATOES
From Petersen’s Farm Ik Waimlng
CARROTS

10 lbs. 59c 

2 pkgs. 19c

now at S T A N E K 'S
vyith an outstanding Tw o  Y e a r P loture  Tuba  w a rra n ty

a s  * C O L O R  T V
BpAUTY AND CRAFTSMANSHIP. . . PART DF THE DuMONT TRADITION

Now you can enjoy the largest color viewing area available with the quality assurance of the 
exclusive DuMont Two Year Color Picture Tube Warranty along with these deluxe features. 
Automatic Color Monitor eliminates magnetic interference for the purest color ever. Exclusive 
Perma-Tune for perfect pictures and sound. ?5  inch rectangular Jpicture tube with Rare Earth 
Color Phosphors for the sharpest, most vivid reflection-free color viewing. Color fidelity con
trol. Full power transformer chassis has 25,000 volts of picture power. Multi-speaker sound 
s; ;'.em. All 82 Channel UHF/VHF tuner. Lighted channel-number window. Authentically 
t ; led fine furnilure cabinetry crafted of geunine veneers and select 
hcrdivood '''V '’ - . , . '

■  l O R I D  —  Authentically Danish styled 23 inch* color TV console with automatic color 
monitor. Expertly handcrafted cabinet o f genuine oiled walnut veneers and select hardwood

Includes 90 'Day )¥arranfy

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD ^STREET—MANCHESTER

State Giancer Delias 
Show Slight Decline
HARTFORD (AF) — BUtS. Ocmnectfcut In 1964, FViots Said, 

Hsatth Oommiaaloner Franklin only. 4,682 to 1986.
Oonnectleut'a

Events 
in-file 
World

M. FewU attributes s decline to . vamneoncui s death raU
SMtthrn In rvm,nnM/n.4 dropped to 9.1 doaths por 1,000 cGnoMr adAlM in wenMCUcut to persons in 1966 a rsMrd low

greater public awarenest of can- fw  the state, ’Foots reported. !”  VimetteV
cer’s warning aignals. national averace tlJt vear

New England Vignettes "

Bilingual Fire Alarms 
Aid Gardner FrenchmenNew Precauiiohe '■

KINBRABa ; the Congo (AP) ______
f..‘ BOSTON fA P )-N ew  England versus MUUonaire versus Back- His quidiflcaUons: making a
In effect'to South Katanga Prov- ____ and-Front r.>«h. par 2 the hard way on the 186-

r , . * ■ ” • s s 2 2 k ., ‘ a u “ in“ . sthat the Oonnectlmit chapter of Expanded programs ter the that Rite- large French-speaking commu- ^he crnnOUcated structure-, of Mass.
ths Amerieait < ^ e e r  Society mentally retarded claim the Nty,. has trouble with some of isms and counter'"lams, labels Marmontl’s drive off the tee

Its outdoor fire alarm boxes, and libels could be demoUshed was Into the Sudbury River. He 
The boxes are labeled In Eng- at a stroke and poUtlclans elect- took the penalty stroke, teed off 
Ush only and from time to time ed entirely upon their ability to again and the little white ball

national average that year
Foote said Wednesday night was close to 10, he said.

deseryea much of the credit be- lion’s Share of requested to- 
cause o f its educational pro- creases in the health depart- 
grama. meat’s $70,740,603 b u d ^ .

The overall decUne in cancer Of the $18,716,676 In increases 
deaths was slight, but nonsthe- over the budget authorised by 
less encouraging, he said. The the 1966 General Assembly. $12,. 
biggest decrease was noted to 064,688 is assigned to the Dlvl- 
deaths due to cancer of tha sion of Mental ReUidatlon. 
breast and uterus. Bert W. Schmlokel, chief of

Women apparenUy- are “ get- the division, said the request to
ting earlier dlagnoais and cludea funds for taar new re- 
they^re getting treated earlier,’.’ gional centers to be located in

with' cuatSd Premier Molse 
Tshombe to tovade the prov
ince.

Cows Protected 
NEW D B L ^  India <A1̂ ) — 

The slaughter ot cows, sacred to

the Indian government to the 
Delhi Capital district- and the 
former Itertuguese enclaves of 
Nagar Haveli .and Dadra.

Tens or  thousands-of Htodus

went all the way plunk Into the 
little black cup.

A bole-in-one, for a par 3 yet.

persons who rend French only beat par. 
do such things as try to mail Thus a state like Massachu- 
letters in them. setts, desperate ter living room

j After tracking down several and something new to tax, could
alarms put In by letter- waive its residency require- HAPPY IN DEFEAT 

mailers, Chief James F. Casa- ments, elect Arnold Palmer P « ^ W y  the happiest losing 
vaht Imported three boxes from governor and c o n q u e r  the PoUUman to New England la 
Quebec which are labeled in Northeast, New York, Caliter- • Thomas Santoro, a Democrat 
French as well aa English. nin ahd Tejeaa. 1®*! 1”  a bid ter . the state

The first such box is Up in La- The plan - is not foolproof. a*nate from Westerly, R.I.
Hoff, who .still Js governor in Santoro owns a restaurant, 

you see a box labeled Vermont, says . he has

he said. Danbury, Waterbury. the Merl ^  _
Foote reported earlier to the den -  Middletown area and to aSeklng a nationwide ban rioted i^ayette Square. "  Hoff w t»  sUU Js governor in Santoro owns a

day at a budget hearing to Gov. Windsor or Bloomfield. Nov. 7 to New Delhi, burning . ^ labeled Vermont, says . he has been and It was there that hU vie-
John DompAoy’fl otifice that can- Tha budg;et rei^uast Includaa par- ■••incandla, tiraz polgnaa, puis roundly ctitlclzad for putting; up opponent Sen. Francis
cer was the only one of the $421,000 for operating expenses a®™ Wiled and 600 hurt. abalssez crochet”  (Fire,, pull his state in a golf bet What If Gehcarelli decided to hold his 
"Big Three”  killers to show a and $3.7 in bonding. Eleven oL  IndiWa X7 atates handle, then lower lever) please he had lost? victory dinner. Santoro collect-
decrease last year. Foote said 1,088 young women ® slaughte^^n. ^ jj “ There'wasn’t any risk to it,”  about 200 good

The other two, heart disease are how receiving nursing schol- >»i’# / '’  * § V  --------  Hoff says. “ If Gov. Peabody Republicans.
and’* stroke, continued to in- arshlps averaging $400 each and lltO IrO inff to txpo  • MASSACHUSETTS ‘LOST’ had won and then had come up --------------------------

MONTREAL (AP) — ̂ Yugp- phUip Hoff says back when here and watched the legisla.crease. requested funds to allow 1,444
Cancer claimed 4,719 lives to scholarships annually.

____ <

Events in Capital
fair saider-general ter the

pronounce it ’Negros.’ Bvidently Wednesday night
Mr. Mttchell doesn’t underotand Yugoslavia also is to send delivered the state “ but 
southern dialect.”  f®ur j^icriess • ISth-century triUen him several times

Ko. ,4 MltcheU made hla protest to a works of religious art ter lu  the deed ”
telegram to Ashmore foUowtag $1.6-mlUon pavilion at the far.- „  tremendously
a House Judtclfury subcommit

Draft Defended
WAOTINGTON (AP) — The 

head of the nation’s Selective

pirns to rislt Endicott Peabody were ture for a couple of weeks, he’d
Caniwa next year and to bring governors together, Hoff in Ver- be glad to turn the state back

mont and Peabody in MassL to me.”
w e  the 1267 Momreal VVorid s chusetta, they had a golf match, Apparently nobody asked Hoff 
Fair, Yugoslavia 8 commission- ,,gt their states and Peabody if he has watched the Massa-

lost Massachusetts. chusetta Legislature in action “ “ W metal was bringtog about
Hoff says Peabody had not ^ d ^  then^If^ he, still wanted to

Mercury’ s Price Zooms
NEW YORK—The price o f 

mercury slides up and down al
most as earlly as mercury In a 
thermometer. Last June 30 the

the volunteer army concept ad
vanced by some as an alterna
tive to the military qraft. ' 

“ This volunteer business Is 
overdone,’ ’ Lt. Gen. L,ewls B. 
HerShey told a' National Press 
Club luncheon Wednesday. “ I 
don't want a mercenary army,”

tee bearing Wednesday on prog
ress o< arixxt desegregation in 
the South.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The Treasury Department 

says 'H borrowed $169 miUibn

Tree Disappears

year
anniversary of the Battle of 

^ Hastings, the climax o f the Nor
man invasion.

halian News Strike
ROME (AP) — Most Italians

In defending the present draft from the Federal Reserve Sys 
system. Hershey ^ d ,  "W e’ve tern last week but repaid the - - i .
got to make up our minds money on Monday after selUng t^.
whether we want to be defend- some tax anticipation WHs. bration this year of the 900th 
tag this country or not.”  He said Acting Atty. Oen. 
there should be no alternative — Clark announced creation of a 
particularly in a time of war communications network that 
when everyone owes a debt to wlil tie the FBI’s vast crime 
his country.  ̂ files to poUce deparimenta

“ If the country ever gats to across the country, 
the point where ■ the • average Peru is reported Interested to W t without newspapers
person doesn’t believe in de- eventually acquiring a few su- today by the second 24-hour 
fending his country,”  he added, parsonic jet planes of a  type the strike by journalists within a 
“ we’re done for. We’ve had it.”  united States thus far has de- week. The Italian news agency 

Draft calls were boosted as cUned to supply to Latin-Ameri- Ansa also was closed, 
the tempo of the 'Vietnam war can countriee. The journalists' are demand-
increased, but Hershey said. The National Labor Relationa Ing mqri pay and a shorter
“ We’ve furnished all they have Boatd says it received more work week, 
asked ter.”  than 7,600 cases from individual Rome’s two large jnorntog

“ We’ve had trouble with woekers, unions and employsrs papers, H Tempo and II Mes- 
equallty but not with numbers,”  from July through September, saggero, continued to publish, 

‘he said. House irivesUgators havS sub- (They said they had met the
poenaed 17 staff members of the shortened wOrk week require- 

Industrial Slowdotcn Education and Labor Commit- ment.
WASHINGTON (AP)> — The tee for an inquiry aimed at the 

government reports the output committee's chairman. Rep. 
of the nation’s mines, mills and Adam Clayton Powell, D-N.Y,

UNUSUAL QUALlFICA'nONS
There’s no telling what Sort of 

significant in an era of elections political job Gene Marmonti of 
fought on issues of Conserva- Waltham, Mass., woifld qualify 

HASTINGS, England (AP) — tive versus Liberal versus for. Maybe chief of the Depart- 
An oak trse planted 10 days pre- Moderate versus Movie Star ment of Unlikely Events, 
vlously to mark Hastings’ asso
ciation with Sir Winston Church
ill has dsappeared from .the 
town’s old fishing quarter.

Hastings has been plagued by

the price zoomed to $610 within 
3 ^  months. In mid-1965 it 
reached a record $800.

OENORAS SEEKS CRAL 
NEW BRITAIN (A P )-a a y -  

ton Oengras, the insurance mag
nate who ran unSuccesafully ter 
goveinor, is out to buy part of 
another bus line.

Qengraa already owns the
production confirmed again the . ‘^ .rt^Teiel^rw ednM dav Connecticut Co., the state’s

----------- ----  • -  --------------------
 ̂ Corp. is now negotiating to buy

factories declined during No
vember for the second time to 
the last three months.

The Federal Reserve Board’s 
newest index of industrial

Inventory Tax Hit
HARTFORD (AP) — Spokes

men for retail and wholesale
slowdown in the economy. The 
index dropped to 168.3 per cent
of the 1967-69 average 
month, three-tenths of a 
lower than October.

they, too,

'"T e ^ it^ e r .r s T e 'a r in r  be Connecticut Railway A 
f o «  th e^ iJ iecticu t TaS Study npemtl®" in

The drop in industrial produc- ta**^r!aduinv^"<teiM President Paul A. Rust
tlon, coupled with a slowdown to ... *1^ m anufaet^ ***** Wednesday that purchase of
the growUi of p«o0nal income the New Britain operS on  wopld
and declines in retail sales and not a«ect CRAL’s other bus dl-
wholesaJe prices, would appear  ̂At one ^ In t  In h«*rt"f-
to lessen the possiblUty of a tsx ^ " O n t  of_ ®***
increase next>ear to help fight Tax I^partment s ^  ‘ “ ®*
Inflation. retail inventories produce about

This decision, however, is up ® . . .
to President Johnson. And the The 1966 General Assembly 
President has indicated he will enacted legislation l ^ t  will 
watt until January betere rsafeh- AFadually cut manufactureia in- 
ing a decision. ^entory ^ e s  down to nothl^

^  over a lO-year period, with the
state reimbursing local govem-

\l8tons In the Waterbury, 
Bridgeport and Norwalk areas.

Legislator Acetued . , .u ■ , . . t *W A ^N O T O N  (AP) -  An ments tor their lost tax income.
NAACP ofHcIai has accused a ______
South Ca«x>Hna congressman of JURY AWARD $68,06(> 
deliberately, using the word NEW HAVEN <AP)--A Supj^ 

‘nigger”  at a Congressional Hor Court jury awarded $M,000 
hearing to ” a calcutated at- Wednesday to a woman who 
tempt to'provoke iU wlU and sal<* she suffered 'permanent 
discord.”

But Rep. Robert T. Ashmore, 
a Democrat, denied the ritarges 
of Clarence MltcheU, Washlng-

boHi foirwem
.........o p t n ' ' ' '.....

jtvtry nit* HH 9, 
inelHdlii^ Saturday

YOU CAN BE 
SURE AT 
SKOOR'S

L - O N O I T S I E 3
THE WORLD’S 
MOST HONORED 
WATCH - - Sara

MEN»

NEVER W IND 

THIS W A T C H ...

NEVER MISS A  D A T E ... 

LONdlNESAUTO.VATIC 

CALENDAR,

ALL*PROOP* PROTECTED 

AOAINST MOISTURE,* 

D ip r ,  A N D  SHOCK-  

A ^ lN C R E D IO li VALUE.

*120
swMp-s«SMid hand, to*.

USE YOUR CREDIT .

5U O O R
917 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT, EXCEPT SAT.

SAT. TILL CHRISTMAS—SAT. EVE. TILL 5:80

Save An Extra *30
Off Our Regular Low Price!

ton director of the National As 
■ociatlon for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

back injuries wheni a stairway 
collapsed beneath her.

The plaintiff, Mrs. Catherine 
Panaroni, 40, had sued tor $200,- 
000.

She sued A. Allen Johnson As
sociates of Hamden, owners of

Gift Suggestions From

“ U I 4ttd use it, it was toad- the two-family house at 607 Or- 
vertewt,”  Ariundre told a'ne'ws- chard St., New Haven, where, 
man. “ I went out of my way to ■ the incident occurred In -1983.

RL 88. TaJooftvUle —  We Are Located Next To The "Treat Shoppe"

Helidiy Qift Box 
2 lbs ..,..$3.50

Most Wonderful to Give . . .  or to Got
•118 the time betere Ohrlstmks. The til** 8*)®̂  
end good memoriss of the ^ s t  y***r 
of a n ^  foahteiied Chrlttffias^ • FANNY WRMER 
ttndlGft to GVGfyonG on your ChrtstmBS 9 ^
‘usaerttnents from $1.00 Just full of FRESH oW-fashkmed 

\ flavor. You can find them at .

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET—TEL. 649-M U

BEAUTIFUL SHOES
by Nafuralizer

' 11.09 to 16.00

SUPPERS
by Sioux M m

JO Y C E  
A R PEG G IO  1 

MISS AM ERICA 
PIERRE 

SANDLER

HANDBAGS
by Lefisse

BOOTS
by Joyce 
/ Dunham 

Pierre 
B, F» Goodrich

6.00
to

18.00

ir •> 
*
f

, O u r  R o g n l A r

Low Price
79.95

tack and seat in bittersweet muted pl$dd * • * trimmed in 
mntrhingf twccd. Kibi d ri^  bardwood framing. Ianmo 
rerersible foam cushiona. Swivel meebanigm Guaranteed. 
By Famous Charlton. ^

" Free Delivery in Thne tee Clirigtaias

CANOIES

Open 10 A»M. to 9 P.M. Mon. thhi Frl. till Christinas 
Saturday 9:30 to.. 5:30 

T O . 5 4 3 .^ ,

HAHCHESTER > 
t14S TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Exit 83, WillMr Crm Psrinray
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MVP Starr Once Grateful 
Just to Be Drafted in NFL

PALO ALTO, Calif.
(A P )— Bart Starr remem
bers 1956 as the year he 
was overwhelmed with the 
opportunity to be able to 
in ^ e  a  professional foot- 

<ball team.
Ten years later, the Green 

Bay Packers* quarterback has 
been voted the Most Valuable 
Player in the National Football 
League by The Associated 
Press.

“ I was grateful just to be 
drafted the year I started,”
Starr admitted. “ I  had been 
hurt my last two seasons' In col
lege and was a little dejected.”

From Alabama, Starr was thia 
•Packers’ 17th draft choice but in 
five years had won the starting 
quarterback job.

He won the MVP honor by a 
wide margin with 19 votes to six 
for runner-tq> Larry Wilson, the 
6t. Louis Cardinals’ blitzing 
safety. Don Meredith, the Dal
las'quarterback, had four votes 
and devaland’s Leroy Kelly 
had three.
. Starr was obviously pleased 
with the honor but looks for- 
;ward to Uie NSL championship 
game and hopes his club will be 
facing the American Football 
League title winner in the Siqier 
Bowl at Los Angeles.

“ We’d like to have that prob
lem,”  he says referring to de
feating the AFL. __________________ _____________________________________________________________________________

Kecuperating from rib Inju- _  _  _
r*!f ^  •St* Louis Cardintd Bttck Was All-America in ’65last Saturday at Baltimore, ■■
Btarr doesn’t know if he'll play 
Sunday in the regtdar season 
Snale against the Rams at Los 
Angeles.

Coach Vince Lombardi has N E W  YORK

K. OP O ^ A l  lAMay 20S, 
Fran Maloney 213, Jim Watt 
222, Scotty Yaworski 222-671, 
George Murray 206, Joe Childs 
227-663, John Martin 213-676, 
Dick Nash 213-201—681.

Porous Pass Defense Ready for Test

Pats Tear’
BOSTON (A P) —  The 

Boston Patriots have the 
most porous pass defense

-------  in the American Football
sx. JAMES’ LADIES—Hfeien League, but they hope to

Wilson 132-350, Fran Tierney 
131, Sally Graysoii 343.

see plenty o f aerials in

COCELTAILS — June Lum- 
bruno 177, Connie Doah 176-485,
Marie Phaneuf 191, Jean Bot- 
ticello 181, Phyllis Ucello 467,
Marie D’Esopa 466, Evelyn Bart Wednesday after sending the

Patriots through a rain-soaked 
---------  workout.

Y  LEAGUE—Tony Marinel- Holovak admitted that the 
11 168-402, A1 Bujaucius 157- patriots’ weak pass defense is 
410, Bid Bujaucius 168-145— 400, ^pointed up "right there in the 
Eld Kovis 376, Pete Aceto 373, statistics”  w d  there is no hid- 
Bill Chapman 364, Jerry Smith 
358, A1 Omelchuk 361, Bundi 
Tarca 366, Don Carpenter 358,
Ell Fish 350, Carl Bolin 379,
Bill Adamy 140-376, EM Bur
bank 359, Howie Hampton 153- 
384, Joe Pagano 144-355, Frank 
McNamara 353.

"He can really throw a foot- New York sbowdown. However, 
ball,”  Holovak said in praising Unehacker Tom Addison and 
Nfumath. "That’s hds atiength daCenglye back Jay CXmning- 
and ha has made uae of it an ham are doubtful becauaa of 
aiverage of 83 times a gems ailments, 
this year. The Patriots need a  victory

“ But, in a way, 1 hope he or a tie to oUnch the Eastern 
Saturday’s showdown with Ouows more frequently t h i s  Diviaion ohampionaMp and earn 
the Jets at New York. week, it he doee, it wUl be the right to host the Kansas

"The more (he ball la in the either because the Jets are be-. City Chlefk, (he Western cham-
air, the more chance we have hind or that’s  the only way they pion, for, (he AFL (lUe Jan. 1.
to profit by mletakes,”  Boston can mova the ball. A  Boston loea and a  Buffalo
Coach Mike H dom k said "I  knew the more he throws tie wMh lowly Denver on Sun-

the ban the more pressure is 
put on our secondary. But the 
secondary w ill,be  under pres
sure apyway.”

Gino Cappellettt, the AFL’a 
leading scorer who was hobbled 
by a bniised thigh against 

ing the fact that Joe Namath la Houston last Sunday, is ex- 
extremely dangerous.”  pected to bs ait top fonn for (ha

day would force a playoff for 
the Eastern ohampdonahlp.

Buffalo won a coin toM con
ducted by telephone Wednesday 
and will host a necessary play
off game Dec. 26. A Boston k>M 
to New York and a  Buffalo vic
tory over Denver would give 
the BUM (he diviaion title.

Lion Owner 
Not Talking

V I L L A G E  CHARMERS—  A  V a g b l 'l 'l '
Marjorie Strong 132, Eunice V>ivCa6,/J.l.

Meeting of the minds is how to de
scribe the union of Bart Starr, left, 
as quarterback of Green Bay and 
Vince Lombardi as coach. Lombardi 
formulates the strategy an^ Starr is 
his tune-in emissary who transfers it 
to the field o f action.

TH E

Herald Angle
Ay

P E T E  Z A N A R D I
Assistant J^porta Editor

Gauba 138-140—376, Pearl Hult- DETROIT (AP) — WHMam
man 126. Clay Ford, owner of the Detroit

--------  Lflons, said gwednesday night the
ROOKETTES— Betty Bar- team will be looking for often- raM.n<T:<m J in a n . Gotna<1ov

comb 125, Starr Lutzeh 128, Pat sive linemen in the draft, but W r e s t l in g  C a m p a ig n  U p e n s  S a tu r d a y
Oofiell 125-344, Esther Wells refused to give any hint as the Among the world’s oldest SpOrts, wrestling makes itS 
,128-350. whether Harry Gilmer wiu be season debut, in our area Saturday when Manchester

---------  kept as head coach. High and East Catholic join Hartford Public, Glaston-
154-354, The National Football League bury High, East Hartford High, Oak Hill School, Weth-SPICE—Jan 

Lois Galasso
Serrell
140-373,

Rookie Laurels to Roland

Tx.. -n. vrn. 1 Owner spoke at a meeting ersfield High and Penney High in the first annua] Pen-
InWtalional Wrestling Tournament in East

345.
joumaiUam Society. 

Gilmer has bem under fire
Hartford. 

Quarterfinals begin at 1
T coaches and players dur- o ’clock with the semifinals slat-
_ ^ season and Ford said ed for 7:30 and the finals atJEWEL — Teddy _  _  _  __

i t l i '  A ?  “  hTwoidd’c a ^ i y  virel^'all th^
before deciding wl^ether 

to keep him for the final year of
452, Joan Lettieri 187 —464.

( A V )  __Indicated he’d like to rest his ,
quarterback and the Packers Johnny Rdand, a 1965 All- 
already have wtm the Western America back from Mis- 
Omierence title. Bouri who received a big

“ R  takes awhile to get well, bonus to sign with the St.
or to get better,”  
uNa , happeina 
cbami^nshlp.'

Starr said. Louis Cardinals, has been 
named rookie of the year 
in the National Football

Offensive Player of the Week in 
mid-September.

Roland is a  man Of all trades. 
In the Cards’ first 13 games, he 
has accounted for a total of 1,- 
668 yards with his running, 
throwing or catching. He had 
scored six touchdowns and has 
thrown one TD pass. He leads 
the league in punt returns.

NoWs, the fine middle Une-

Roland won in a close vote 
over Tommy Nobis of AGanta, 
the two-time All-America from 
T>xas.

The Bidwell brotiiers (BUI and 
Stormy) snared Roland away 
from the New York Jets of (he 
American Football League in a 
bidding contest that cost the 
Cantinato at least 6250,0(X>.

backer from Texas who re- son for rookie honors 
qeived a big bundle as a first had many backers.

Interleague Trade 
Deadline Tonight

s t a i r _ ^ l »  88 OT Jan. 9 and L g g g yg  jjy  A ssocia ted

Bay. He’s completed 62.2 per ers and sportscasters, three 
■ cent of his throws, with a fantas- each of the 15 league,
tic record of only three inter- citieS;
•epUcns in 251 attempts.

O hio State 
Retains Top  
Gate Rating

NEW YORK (AP) — Ohio 
IRsite’s  Buckeyes finished with 
ttie largest home attendance
■imong dbe 616 coHege football . .  . .   ̂ _
teams In 1966 for the nmOi «  *  blocker and run- Wednesday, California traded
Straight year, It was revealed junior year. veteran first baseman Norm
*o(taywiito the released of a sur- Ooach Oiarley Winner ear- Siebem to San Francisco for 
vey by (ha NOAA Service Bu- Roland for his'offensive outfielder Len OabrtelsMi. And

/  unit and moved him into the St. Louis sent Walter Williams, 
Tlie Buckeyes, despite'A drop **8u*ar left halfback job over who led the Pacific Coast 

eC 1,666 spectatoni fm a. 1966, ^  incument Bill Triplett in the League in batting last season, to 
toppM the Hat w itb ''^  average uilddle o f the Cards’ opening the Chicago White Sox along 
o f  81,400 epectatcmi tor six Philadelphia. In his with relief pitcher Don Dennis.
piTYiJLt MkhlMO State was sec- half-day of work he con- In return, the Cards got catcher 
cod  with ai|/average of 71,126 bihuted 169 yards to the total John Romano and minor league 

Michigan (M,M, *ud was picked as the pitcher Lee White.

round draft choice of the new 
Atlanta Falcons, was the only 
other rookie to get strong sup
port. Nobis was All-America in 
both 1964 and 1965.

Nobis took over the middle 
linebacker job with the Falcons 
as soon as he was able to report

ery sian. Ax>acn XNorD necKer , aa-\

HOME ENGINEERS— Janet Gilmer’s three-year contract.
he was "a  UtUe a s -176-180-501, Norma Martto ^

181, Evelyn Johnson 175-466, snowballs at Gilmer during Sun- 
Florence Scully 212-472, Phyllis ^ay’s 28-16 loss to Minnesota. 

187, Marlys DvorakDumas
197-501, Betty Johnson 192-486, 
Wanda Kaselauskas 181-494, 
Dolores . Lewis 184-208—516,

has been boosting him all sea- 
and he

dy Beben 461, Hildur Zawistow- 
skl 471, Edith Palmer 466, Dor
is Dickenson 462, Emma John
son 466.

NTTE OWTLS— Ella Marra 
181-462, Mary Lourle 177-485, 
Caroline Riccardi 489, Barbara 
Bliven 463, Millie Sartori 451.

However, he said he felt (he 
fiuslrattion of a poor season 
caused the snowballs and "I  
think those that did it probably 
are a  iititle ashamed of them
selves.”

Ford also commented that 
owning the Lions was an experi
ence he "wouldn’t give up or 
tirade for .anything in the 
worid.”

8:30.
Few sports, save soccer, have 

Increased in popularity over the 
past decade as collegiate-style 
wrestling has. Penney’s tourna
ment provides proof. Many col
leges feature great 
followings, notable examples be. 
ii^: the Middle Atlantic schools, 
the Big 10, and such indepen
dents as the Syracuse and the 
service academies.

Further testimony is the fact 
that 81 boys went out for the 
sport at East and Manchester, 
41 at East.

Cloach Jack Early at Man
chester and Cliff Demers at

BLOSSOMS— Novella Jones 
131-350, Katherine Pellerin 125-

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he interleague baseball trade 
deadline in the major leagues is at midnight tonight

Roland was honored for his deals that sent Roger Maris to St. Louis from

--------------------------  East share a similar probjem,
that of youth. The Indiana list

N e w  O r l e a n s  S i t e  sen ior wwie the
^  . i v m T  ®®3 les show four upper class-
, l n  L i n e  f o r  N F L  *"*" among the «rst team. ‘ I t

takes a couple of years to make 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — ® wrestler,’ ! Early said, "and 

There were imconfirmed reports 't  demands steady and hard
____ HOMEMAKERS—Lois Mor- that Pete Rozelle, the p r o W b  woik._

defensive work last season ^  the New York Yankees and Maury Wills to Pittsburgh 459, Alice Brown 188.
Missouri, moving to the offense from the Los Angeles Dodgers look to be the biggest 
whenJdwrt yardage was neted- that will be made unless there is a last-day flurry o f l A t l i  ~Rrkw1 
ed. He had made a name for activity, D O W l  ^3nOW

followed
State 64JM9 and Ne-

^ 68 ,m
Dame, die national 

wujrijGli. The btab 
an avera^ of 69,078 for 

live home gasnea,
' Seven teama showed in- 
areaaea of nsoiia than 10,000 a 
game. They were Tuiane, up 17,-

S2, Ookaado 18,200, Alaihama 
,210, Noatb Chroliaa State U ,- 

fm . Rtoe 10,407, Nelbrasfca 10,186 
fend Ckmsoo 10,041.

I GiUeipe Basketball
* BAST
I St. Francis, Fa. 91, Texas 
yoofhem 61

Attendance Off
NEW  YORK (AP) — Ivy 

League football attendance 
dropped 6.99 per cent— f̂rom 
816,121 In 1865 to 769,021— 
acoordhig te the NCAA 
Service Bureau.

A  survey r e p o r t e d  
Wednesday that attendance 
at games in (he East this 
year was 8,462,127  ̂ cmn- 
pared with 8,681,676 te 1966.

The Angels got youth for age 
in giving up the 33-year-old Sie
bem for Gabrielson, 26. But Sie^ 
hem hit .247 last season and 
drove in 41 runs while Gabriel
son hit just .216 and had 16 RBI.

Romano, the key player In the 
St. Louis dead, hit .231 for the 
White Sox in 1966 and had 16 
homers.

The two deals brought to 14 
the total made in the last three 
weeks.

ball czar, would announce today 
that Houston millionaire John F ir s t  M e e tin ic
W. Mecom Jr., had been award- __
ed the New Orleans franchise In WrestUng will 
the National Football Lieague. activity for the 

Sports Editor Bob Rocsler meeting betweenF o r  M i s s i s s i p p i

HOUSTON (AP) — ’The Uni
versity of Mississippi football 
team arrives today to keep a 
date with Texas in the eighth would only say the "decision 
Bluebonnet Bowl Saturday. will be annoimced as soon as 

The Rebels, making their 10th reached.”  
straight bowl appearance, get a learned that Rozelle

wrote in today’s editions of The 
Times-Picayune that Mecom 
had the franchise.

In New York, the NFL office

two high schools, Jan. 9 at

Second Season
iycmers compiled a 1-7 rec

ord laat season, the first wres
tling campaign for the Eagles 
He is optimistic about improv
ing that mark this year. The 
Hilliard St. gang features a 
couple o f outstanding light
weights in Tom Anton, 112 

wreatlkig pounds, and Gary Mino, a 103- 
pmmder. Antod was 3-0 and 
Mino 4-1-1 laat winter.

Senior John Connors, 164 
pounds, captains the Eagle 
squad which also includes Mark 
Connors, 120, Carl Flocchi, 127, 
Dick Pomerleau and Bob Pol- 
tras, 138 poundera, Dick Shan
non and Ozzie Torres, 146, 
pounders, John Gometrs 180, 
and Len Mandlle and Stove 
McPherson, unlimited.

Wrestling has long been as- 
aociated with football players, 
Boston’s Jim Nance, an NCAA 
unlimited champion, being a 
classic example. Keeping the 
tradition at East are halfback 
Mike McMahan, 133 pounds, and 
lineman Bill Swly, 165.

Bast opens Dec, ^  at home 
with Ledyard and follows with 
Penney away Dec. 29. January 
lists home meets with Waterford 
(I6th)  ̂ and Hartford (20th) and 
away' meets with Bristol Cen
tral (3rd), Kingswood Jvs (13th), 
and Waterford (81st) while Feb-

provide the 
first athletic 
Manchester’s

(Jlarke Arena, it  is a fitting way ruary sees Penney (2nd), LUch- 
to begin, wrestling being a sport ^cld (7th) and Bristol Eastern 
that matches Individuals. In a visit and Hartford (10th)
real sense, victory belongs to Glastonbury (17th) play
those on the mats. host.

Leading the Indian matmen * * *
one-day jump in Houston work- was scheduled to poll 14 NFL ^ “  winter are co-captains Bob Margin Notes 
outs on the Texas Longhorns owners again today on the »  138-pound junior, and Some notes on wresUlng! The
who won’t put in appearance New Orleans ownership. Atlan- Totten, a 145- oldest record of vwestling dates
until Friday. " ’ " - - - <-< « -

Rice University Stadium, site 
of the game, is expected to be 
filled at its 7O,o0O capacity Sat
urday and the weatherman pre- 
diots no rain and temperatures 
in the middle 60s.

ta, given a franchise last year, Po^*^der. Goslln was 2-3 last back 6,000 years, a bronze fig- 
does not have a vote on the New while Totten performed urine showing two wrestlers im-
Orleana ownership.

HOMEMADE STOVE
Take a gallon can and slice 

three three-inch strips. Bend 
.The game will be nationally strips outward. Remove screw

with the JVs. Overall, the In- earthed in Asia. .Wrestling flour- 
dians posted a 5-6 mark a year ished in Greece where the 
a g o ., wrestler was considered second

Other Red and White hope-  ̂ thrower,
fuls are Bob,.Hlckcock,~ a 120-

JOHN RCOLANO

televised (ABC) starting at 1 :16 
p.m., <3ST, with the Houston 
area blacked out.

Mississippi is a touchdown 
favorite.

top to act as a draft Fill bot
tom with several Inches o f saw
dust-and soak with inexpensive 
wood alcohol. L ight Can will 
glow with even heat

_____  _______  B  H a n d i c a p  P l a y

 ̂ 8 t  Joseph’s, Pa. 118, Susque- S l a t e d  S a t u r d a y
luimia 6S J

Sports Schedule

Fordbain 74, Rochester 61

; S t  John’s, N.Y. 91, Setrai Hall 
•8
! Temple 88, Rider 68 
• L)SSaiUs 84, Albright 60 
. Gannon, Pa. 62, San |Tranc1s- 
feo S t  52

Sacred HMZt 82, Nyack Mls- 
Otonaiy'te

W ith'm ore than 100 bowlers 
already entered, Saturday’s 
Class B  Handicap Men’s Duck- 
pin Bowling Tournament at the 
Glastonbury Bowl will be. quite 
an event

Bowlers vrtth 123 or under

Friday, Dec. 16 
Manchester at Weaver, 8 
E ast'at St. Thomas Aquinas 
Stafford at Ellington, 8 
Lyman Memorial at Cheney, 8 
Coventry at East Windsor 
Bolton at Cromwell 
Rock'ville at Woodrow Wilson 
South Windsor at Suffield 

Saturday, Dec. 17 
Wrestling- —Manchester

Koufax Even Showed Class 
For Game He Never Played

Greatest of all Grecian grap- 
plers ■was MUo, who developed 
great strength by lifting^ a calf 
on his shouldere and continuh^ 
to do so until ij became a full 
grown .bull. The Greeks also 
added a little "flavor”  to the 
sport by oiling their bodies.

low, 127, and a pair o f unlimited
grabblers In PjAl Raddlng and that toe American

pounder that saw plenty o f ac
tion last season, Tom McLen- 
non, 133 pounds, and Dave Cran
dall, 3-0 with two pins a year 
ago as a 95-pounder.

Up from the JVs are Charlie 
Griffen, 154 pounds, Dan Bar-

Radding
Dick Swiet.

The Indians open dual d'om-

Indian was already apt at.wres
tling when they arrived but it 
wasn’t until toe late 19th cen-

NEW YORK (A P )—The last up  Sandy didn’t get a 
time Sandy Koufax pitched will shake- His space was 
never be found in the record

The late Jack Westrope is toe 
Inly rider to lead Delaware Park 
Jockeys two years in a row. He 
led te 1963 and 1954.

averages will be aUowed with East at Penney Invitational, 1.
a maximiun handicap o f 70 — _̂_____'
pins, Archie Larochelle, Glas- 
tonbuiy owner, reports.

F^ve shifts era listed, the 
first at 12 noon.

Lauded fo r  Play

FREE!
A C H R I ^ S  GIFT FOR YOU 

In n

HALL’S  ARROW A ARCHERY RANOE
i

This adverttsement is our Christmas present to you. It 
la worth "One Full Hour”  o f free archery Instruction, 
free rental and free teae ttme. Good thru Thnrs., Dec. 
88 OB Mon., Thes., Wed. and Thurs. evenings at eljther 
Y a^SP JN ;

, H A U /8  ABSOW  IN lKKm  ABCHBRY RANOE 
8fel West lO idle ntraplhs MiuiAh««tjy

*T7Bder Bonunia Steak House’',

m .  4 M 4 M 4 3
. 1 .  - 1 .V -

books.
It was nine o ’clock in .Los 

Angeles but high noon on a 
beautiful Indian summer Sun
day in Baltimore and Sandy 
was warming up between the 
first baseline and toe Dodgei* 
dugout for , a game he would 
never pitch.

His effort, wasn’t even on TV 
because this was two hours be-

fair WOTked ’on.” says Anderson, who 
cramp- had also been toe Cincinnati 

officials Reds trainer 10 years.
“He would take two pUte a

NEW YORK (AP)—Les Dun
can, San Diego defensive back
who intercepted one pass and _______
blocked an extra-point kick in fore toe fourth and fin^"World 
toe Chargers’ 4 2 ^  win over toe Series game, a game in which

ed. Baseball writers, 
and bat, bah and glove sales-

to prevent sweHlng 'in  tea 
World Seites g ^ ^ .  torm ^  a elbow and anotoer pUl to allev- 
hum ^ cordon. It is the t r i ^ e  pain. On toe dayhe pitched
people pay to see a great pitch- j^e tea elbow for a half 
er even when he warms up. ^our. W e’d put plastic around 

Sandy even broke his warm- ft and he’d place the elbow In a 
up pattern- by answering ques- pan o f ice.

^ iU o n  a t home with Penney tu,y that organized wrestling be- 
Jan. 3 and foUow at Maloney gan here...Two Americans who 
Jan. 6, East Jan. 9, Eastern handled .themselves well as 
Jan. 17, Glastoitoury Jan, 24, wrestlers and went on to great- 
Central Jan. 27, at Conaxd Jan. er things were Abraham Lincoln 
31, Platt Feb. 3, at Hall Feb. end Theodore Roosevelt, the 
7, at Wethersfield Feb. 10 and latter performing for Groton, 
wind up ■with Hartford ait home Harvard and cmitinulng ■with the

sport while serving as president

New York Jets last Sunday, was 
named the Defensive Player of 
toe Week In toe American Fbot- 
ball League by The Associated 
Press Wednesday.

his buddy, big Don Drysdale, 
was to pitch his heart out' and 
lose on one swing of Frank Rob
inson's home run bat.

(ions. He could easily have 
said:

“ Walt until I ’m flniahed 
loosening up."

Gfeat Off Field 
But Koufax, great as ^e was 

on toe mound, is just as fine 
e  person in or out of uniform

Completely Befuddled Jets

O ffensive Play er of W eek  
Laurels to Chargers’ H ad!

Ijinlng while the team was on five footbalta out there.”

"The day after he pitched we 
didn’t touch him at aU. He’d run 
a lot and sometiqws he’d have
dlatoenny treatment n EW YORK (AP) -  "Some- Ooacfc Sid GUlman. ‘Tt was

"The B ^ n d  day he’d -take the times,”  says San Diego quarter- Hadl’a best game of the year,”

toe® H ^. S  a L T S J J id fto  ^

Automatic
Transmiosion

Trouble?
it Free Road Teet and 

Estimate
•k All Work Guaranteed 
k  Budget Terms 
,k  Free Towing 
No Low-Price "Come-on”  
Estimates that Cost You 

Money

" M o n c h t s t t r
Transmlssfoii Co.
16 BBAINARD PLACE 

(Bear Seymoar Auto 
Stole, Mata S t )  
MANCHESTER 

6A8-0088

teammates
themselves runless for 33 
straight innings. Sandy was 
pi tolling for “ tomorrow’s
game.”  But there was no to
morrow.

I wish I bad ^  „was perfect.”

Sandy reaUy was pitching for “  Myone would ever care to the ftold he’d leave toe bench U»at!(B the way it may t e c T l ^ ^ i ^ v s ^ ^
nothing but dt the time you and come teto toe dressing room have lookbd laat Sunday as Hadl the top ta the paaelnr'stotistles '
couldn't tell that to him or  tell What he had to go through to for diathermy. ... comipteteiy befuddled the New WaH.1 aJwayn eeeme to be over^
it to aay of his weak hitting pitch with an arthritic elbow “The day befoto he pitched-York Jets to _a 42-27 victory, looked when it comee time to

who were to -find the last two years would make we’d rub capsolin— ĥot stuff —  compleUng 14 of 27 paasM for vote for the league’s  aU-star 
most athletes Irritable and im- on his shouldo: and elbow for 15  340 yaids and two touchidowna team.
possible to live with. He never minutes.”  while scoring once himeelf. " i  think it stems from ^  fact
sought sympathy, never wWm- Didn’t Miss Turn That brought the 26-year-dd I  ’waa mainly a runner In cd -
pered and rather than complain The wonder o f it aU is that fo m e r  Kansas star 'the Asso- lege,”  Hadl explained "Be-
Sandy called it a career before Koufax didn’t miss a pitching ciated Press’ Offensive Player --------------- ' “  ' '

_ Sandy M ver got toe chance Ms 31st birthday. turn toe last two years. The of (he Week award in (he Amer-
he wanted it will be re- In  1972 baseball writers will Dodgers not only will miss tea lean Football League. But it
membered for a long time by vote him into toe Hall o f Fame, pitching leadership but toe en- probably didn’t satisfy Hadl.
1m  teammates because he had He will be 36 then and the tire National Leapie will mioS Nothing does except pcorfeotiotk
pitched them to their second youngest ever accorded the hon- the greatest pitetoteg attraction "M y reaponsibOlty as a qiiar-
stralght National League pen- or. it ever had. terback te to utilize our entire
^ t  by w lnnl^  hte 27th game Koufax was advised to take In seven o f Ms 1966 starts, offmee and exploit toe weak- KINGS^TON, R I . (AP)—Dave
^  ® ^ y -  'vaa too more than 60,000 fans turned nesses of the defense,”  Hadl O’Donnell of Warwick and How.

1.1 o ®o into, det^l but out to see him p ^ . .  He drew' points out. I want to make the le Small of Brooklyn, N.Y. will
te  Mb <ml^966 World Series Wayne Anderson, the Dodger that Many three thhes to New rlgte call or  throw to the right serve as co-captains of tos 19ST

trainer the last seven years, still York, -twice ta Los Angeles, guy every time. ,1 know you University of Rhode teinnii
^  wlto g l o v e ^  bat m  they marvels t to t  Koufax could twkse ta Atlanta and twice ta cafi’t  But theoretically you football tram

**■ *  ba®®bsU as fast as he Houston. He might ha.ve drawn .can.”  O'Donnell, an all-Yankee Obh*
as many ta (he other six Natiori- ' Theoretioaliy, H ad  probahiy ferencs selection at safety and

^  «>® *» “ He has ths laigest back al League parks but none oC came as Moss as ^  «  a«®ty, and
cpmplain. Even as he wanned muscle of any pitcher I  ever them hold 50,000.

cause of that I  think I ’ve had to 
overcome the feeling thkt I ’m 
erraiUc. But I ’m proving every 
year that it’s not tnie.”

R hody EItoLs

*1. T * tacMe, warsagainst the Jets, ahoordteg to named Wednesday.

V..

V,,
---- i..
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Bridgeport Stuns Central

MISSES— Boston goalie Bernre Parent snags a shot by Toronto’s Frank Ma- 
hovlich during first-period rush on Boston goal. Blocking Mahovich is Bos
ton defenseman Bob Woytowich. (AP Photofax)

^Comparison Can^t Be Made^— Buhas

Alcindor or Bradley 
Best College Player?
NEW YORK (AP) —  Is 

Lew Alcindor, the fabulous 
7-foot-l 3 /8  inch sopho
more ,who has played 
only three varsity games 
for the top-ranked UCLA 
Bruins, a better college 
basketball player than Bill 
Bradley, the Princeton All- 
America who got all the 
raves only two years ago ?

"A  comparison can’t be 
made,”  Vic Bubaa, coach of toe 
Duke Blue DCvils, said today. 
“ You are talking about two dif
ferent worlds. Alcindor playa 
like Wilt (^amberlain or Bill 
Ruaaell of toe pros."

Bubra la well qualified to 
^>eak on toe merita of Alcindor 
and Bradley. Hia Duke team 
played againat Princeton and 
Bradley and only last week hia 
Blue Devils absorbed two

trouncinga from UCLA and Al
cindor.

Bradley, 6-5 son of a Crystal 
City, Mo., banker, passed up 
tempting offers from the New 
York Knicks to turn pro to ac
cept an Oxford Rhodes Scholar
ship in England after Ms gradu
ation in 1965.

He was called by many Mr. 
Basketball and finished his 
Princeton career with a record 
58 points against Wichita in the 
consolation battle for tMrd 
place in the 1965 NCAA champi- 
onsMp tournament.

"Bradley was a tremendous 
playmaker, fine shooter and 
rebounded exceptionally well 
for Ms size,”  Bubas said. "A l
cindor is toe type of player who 
can destroy you.

"Alcindor blocks so many 
shots on you dnd then gets the 
rebounds that when you shoot

and rpiss, you’d better have two 
players back and a third almost 
there because Alcindor with a 
flick gets the ball three-quarters 
down court to set up their fast 
break.”

Ninth-ranked Houston was the 
only team in The Associated 
Press Top Ten to see action 
Wednesday night. The Cougars, 
led by Elvin Hayes’ 43 points, 
broke loose for 61 points in the 
second, hall to wMp Centenary 
97-68 in the first game of the 
Bluebonnet doubleheader clas
sic at Houston.

Charley Parks sank two free 
throws in toe last 48 seconds to 
give Idaho State an 87-85 victory 
over Rice in the second game.

North Dakota scored a major 
upset in beating Chicago Loyola 
93-92 at Grand Forks, N.D., be
hind the sparkling 35-point per> 
formance of PMI Jackson.

U H artford, 
UConn Net 
H oop W ins

The hero in Bridgeport’s 
basketball victory over 
Central C o n n e c t i c u t  
Wednesday night was a 
player who scored exactly 
two points.

The two points just happened 
to win the game for the Purple 
Knights, 76-75,

They came just before the 
final buzzer on a 18-foot jump 
shot by Tony Barone, who had 
missed the two Other shots he 
took.

It was Bridgeport’s fifth vic
tory of the season against one 
defeat. ITie Blue Devils are now 
2-3.

The Connecticut Huskies had 
no trouble with St. Francis of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. at Storrs. With 
Wes Bialosuknia hitting from 
the outside and long Bill Corley 
from the inside, the UC ns 
•were able to coast to an 81-65 
lead.

Bialosuknia wound up with 27 
points, while Corley, contributed 
19.

Game scoring honors went to 
Al Fisher of the Terriers, who 
poured in 29 points.

It was UConn's third victory 
in five outings. Their next game, 
also at Storrs, is against East 
Carolina Saturday night.

Gary Palladlno raised his 
scoring average — .a little — at 
the expense of Southern Con
necticut as Hartford downed the 
Owls 95-76 in New Haven. Pal- 
iadino scored only nine points 
in the f!t-at half and the Hawks 
were beMnd 43-38 at intermis
sion. But he came back to hit 
for 23 in toe second half to lead 
his team to its tMrd victory in 
four games.

Southern is now 4-2.
At Bridgeport, Saqred Heart 

led all the. way while beating 
Nyack Missionary 82-63. The 
Pioneers are 2-4 on the season.

Coast Guard visits Trinity 
and Wesleyan travels to Wbr- 
cester Tech in the only gam "s 
on tonight’s schedule.

Ellis Avenges %,oss 
To Cheney Quintet
Knocked from the undefeated ranks, Cheney Tech 

had the tables reversed in Danielson yesterday, Ellife 
Tech pulling away in the final quarter to defeat thfe 
Rangers, 68-55. It evens the season series, Cheney win-

. ------ ---------------- - jijjig jugj Friday in Manchestw,

Rod Gilbert 
Scored Tw o

n e w  YORK 
time Rod GitobrtitiuM hteiTght 
ankle, nothing happeiM

The hosts couldn’t pull away 
through the first three cantos, 
Cheney having a brief lead in 
toe third period after being be
hind 27-21 at toe halt. Ahead 
42-41 as toe fourth quarter 
opened, Ellis went on a i^res, 
scoring 26 points to Cheney'S 
M .,

Skip Snurkowski (23) and

Clnaml .........................  g
Giilllet ...................   g
Snurkowski .....................9

- I

"TAKE THAT!’ seems to be on the mjnd of both 
Dave DeBusschere of Detroit, left, and Walt Bel
lamy o f New York as they follow a collision course 
on-the court, mixing elbows and, fists.

Last NighCs Fights

Almost ^®
back his hockey stick and shoots "  f f  ®?®i^ 
at an opposing goalie, plenty
happens — • - ■ -  — - - formances from Jeff PoweH

Gilbert ^ e d  twice Wednes- 
day Mght arid took the Rkl^opal *̂*̂ ® dO).

, Hockey LsiaguA goal-scoring f*'® Rangers are active again 
lead with 16- for, the seajkm as Friday night at home with Ly- 
the first-place NCW^ork Rang- man Memorial. 
iM^rlpped s a g i i t e g ^ ^ 'i t - 1 .  Mil. Tech (8S)

goals g a v e s e v e n  b  FPta.
♦n the last four games the *

"hottest pace te toe N H L.^nd t ™co _ s
he’s  been doing It on one gdod 
leg. .’ ■;

‘ "nie ankle fp still sore,”  Gil
bert admits..J’Ft feels stronger 
out I have no lateral, move
ment.”  H iat means that every-
tlme Gilbert turns on the ice, a
it’s a major na-vigaUonal prob- Herltas’e o
*®m. oolka ............................ 1

He has developed a sUgM G ^ r w  ....................... e
case of bursitis in toe joint as a a^ etta  a
result of a rap suaoss the ankle Tomko o
by Detroit goalie Roger Orozier 
last month. He went eight 
games without a goal after toe 
injury but has snapped toe 
slump spectacularly in the last 
week.

Totals a? IS
Cheney Tech <56ĵ

Powell .........................  sStetz
PPte. 
3 14

Totals 17 19

LONDON — Billy Gray, 198, 
E n g l a n d ,  outpointed Everett 
Copeland, 218, Cleveland, Ohio, 
10.

HOUSTON — Dave Ziglewlcz, 
187>/j(, Houston, stopped Archie 
Ray, 203Vi, Phoenix, Ariz., 6.

EGG FISH ON
You can egg fish on by col

lecting egg shells for several 
weeks before you go fishing. As 
you fish, sprinkle a handful of 
shells in water from time to 
time. Tiny flashes attract fish. 
Works especially on bluegills 
and crappies.

LEADED GUN BARRELS ,
Mercury can clean .lead out 

of shotgun barrels In a day o** 
New. York maintained its slim two. Plug end of barreJ, fill 

one-p«nt edge over Chicago and with mercury. Pour, out and 
Toronto, both tied, for second- wipe clean after 2 days. Bei^ 
The Black Hawks trimmed rel looh? like new. YoUr drug}- 
Montreal 2-1 and the Maple gist has toe merctey.
Leafs took Boston by toe same 
score. Mel Hein, American FootbaQ

--------------------------  League supervisor of officials,
PITTSBURGH—Fernand (The says Jet quarterback Joe - Naî  

BulD-Chretein, Toronto, Cana- math gets the ball away so 
da, stopped Doug Agin, Steuben- quickly he reminds Mm of Bob
vllle, Ohio, 3, lightweights. Waterfield.

Stirs Up HorneCs Nest 
Picking AlhStar Mates

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Regal's Formals dumped the 

first loss of the season on pre
viously undefeated Center Bil
liards, 46-41, dropping the Bil
liards into a first place tie with 
Decl’s. The "Formals are only 
one game down in the all im- 
pwrtant loss column.

Behind a 33-11 at toe half, 
the Cuemen started hitting the 
threads and at the three-quar
ter mark were only 18 points 
down. The Billiards trailed by 

.Louf points with two minutes to 
go  but the clock ran out.

Carl Werkhoven pushed 26 
points through the nets to take 
game scoring honors followed 
■fay Mike Landry (10) and John 
Herdic (7) for Regals.

Playing only the second half, 
due to other commitments, Ed 
Fitzgerald scored 14 markers. 
He was aided by teammates 
Scott Kelley (6), Mike Andreo 
(6) and Bill Peoples (5) but 
the big lead was t o o . much to 
overcome.

Tonight at 7 o’clock, the dead
lock for first place will be brok
en, as Cehter Billiards face 
Decl’s. The Drlve-In boys will 
be out to avenge a previous 46- 
42 loss.

BOSTON (AP) — WTto rates 
National Basketball Association 
All-Star recqgnitiort more—Sam 
Jones or Johnny Havlicek?

Larry Siegfried, the Boston 
Celtics’ sharp-shooting veteran, 
stirred up a hornet’s nest 
Wednesday when he picked 
Jones over Ms former Ohio 
State teammate.

Siegfried gave a straight- 
from-the-shoulder • reply when 
asked an admittedly "loaded”  
question by Hugh Wheelwright 
of ̂  toe Boston Traveler.

Sieg f̂ried picked his personal 
All-Star tram and, since NBA 
rules limit tores players from 
one team, named Bill Russell, 
his player-coach, Bailey Howell 
and' Jones.

He didn’t flinch in \ selecting 
Jones, the Celtics' top scorer 
who has been sidelined in. four 
of toe team’s five losses tMs 
year, over Havlicek, rated the 
best "sixth man" in basketball.

"They both deserve to play

in toe All-Star game, but J 
must go along with Sani be
cause guard is his true posi
tion,”  the outspoken Siegfried 
said. "Havlicek, wMle a swing- 
man, has played seven-eights of 
toe time at forward.”

Siegfried’s selection launched 
a long discussion among ob
servers at practice. ITie Celtics 
talked among themselves, but 
none, including Russell, wished 
to get into a public debate.

Siegfried, sidelined since suf
fering a dislocated left thumb 
Dec. 3, stuck to business and 
worked out. He is" due to return 
to action tonight when the Cel
tics meet the St. Louis Hawks 
at toe Auditorium in Provi
dence, R.I.

Sam Jones and Don Nelson 
are»nurslng minor injuries, but 
pronounced themselves fit for 
toe Hawks. Only Wayne Em
bry, hospitalized with an eye 
Injury suffered last Sunday, will 
be missing.

G ncinnati Q osin g in Fast 
On Third Place in East

Don’t look now but toe C in cin r----------------------------------------------
nati Royals are ’̂ closing in on 
third place in the Eastern Divi
sion of the National Basketball 
Association.

T i g e r  D i s p u t e s  

T o r r e s  C l  a  i m s  

F o r  K n o c k  O u t

NEW YORK (AP) — "H e’S 
whistling past toe graveyard.”  

That was Dick Tiger’s com
ment today to Jole Torres’ lat
est pronouncement on how he 
expects to knock out the Nige
rian in a light heavyweight title 
fight at Madison Square Garden 
Friday nigM.

"I  'wouldn’t be surprised if I 
caught him in the first round,” 
said Torres, toe 30-year-old light 
heavyweight king when he fin
ished training at neerby Kia- 
mesha Lake.

"He may think I ’m a push
over, but I ’m not,”  said Tiger.

Tiger, a former two-time mid
dleweight champion, never has 
been stopped in a 14-year pro 
career. Torres was knocked out 
In toe fifth round by Florentine 
Fernandez 3 4  yeans { ^ .  Tiger 
bad stopped Fernandez in the 
sixth round a year before.

te view of this did Tiger think 
he would knock out Torres?

“ I ’ll be happy if it happens,”  
replied Tiger, who never has 
made predictions on Ms fights. 
When prodded some more. Ti
ger said, “ I think it could hap
pen. But I ’ll be very happy to 
win and have a title again.”

The Royals picked up two 
WEST SIDE PEE WEES - games in two nights on tMrd-

I>lace New York to movei to 
within one-half game of the 
Knioks.

The Army & Navy Club de
feated Nassiff Arms 24-17 to 
climlb out of the cellar, dropping 
toe Sportsmen into that slot.

The balanced Vets’ were 
paced by Harvey (jassell (9), 
Steve Arnold (6) and Bob 
QuagUa (4 ). Dick Letts, of 
Nasslff’s took game honors with 
11 points, with teammates Jim 
Hesketh (4 ) 'and Clem McGow
an (2) playing fine , defensive 
ball

Cincinnati edged the Lakers 
126-124 in Los Angeles Wednes
day night while the Knicks were 
bowing to toe Bullets 116-106 in 
Baltimore.

In the only other game 
played, the CMcago Bulls 
tumed back the Detroit Pistons 
93-87 in Evansville, Ind.

Tuesday night CSncteikatl

snapped a seven-game losing 
streak by beating San Francisco 
and New York absorbed a set
back at the hands of Philadel- 
pMa.

The Royals own 'their modest 
two-game winning streak today 
as a result of Connie Dlerklng’s 
basket 'with three seconds to 
play that broke a 124-124 tie 
with Los Angeles.

PIPE CLEANER ROUNDUP
How many uses can you think 

of for the lowly pipe cleaner? 
Here are a few to start you 
thinking: Hold parts of rod to
gether when disassembled. Keep 
line from un-winding on reel. 
Nook and cranny oiler. (Can 
also be used to clean pipe.)

Matt Guokas Jr. of toe Phila
delphia 76s o f toe National 
Basketball Association is the 
son of a member of toe league 
champion Philadelphia War
riors o f 1946-47.

Rollfast Bike
Ctaaranteed as long m  job 
own tt! All SizMl Limited 
Quantity! «

Eight Fans Hurl At Soccer Game- I Chritfmot Spteloli
taVERPOOL, England (AP) 

—iBlght injured Liverpool soccer 
fans were in a hospital today 
after a i>anicky crush that tailed 
scoi'es o f spectators watMiteg 
their team get eliminated from 
toe European Cup by Ajax of 
Amateirdam Wednesday night.

About .200 fans were sUghtty 
hurt and 81 were admitted . .to 
local hospiitals wttb everything 
from cracked ribs to ’ broken 
fingers after smoke bombs 
started toe panic among the 
crowd 'o f  64,000 at liyerpool's 
Anfleld Rood Stadium. '''

Peter RoUnson, secretsiiry of 
(he tiverpool Chib, said some of 
the panic was caused by lierspi-

ration "rising in Mouds o f . 
eteam”  from the crowd. Some 
fans tliKMight the place was on 
fire.

"It  may sound fantastic but 
we have had those Mouds of 
steam at livprpooi befoiq on 
big oocasUms,”  Robteson said.

200 BICYCLES ON THE FLOOR!
Choose from : Sohwtent Colombia, and English Dnnelt

e m e r g e n c y  f i r e
This tip Is Obviously good 

only when an outboard motor te 
around. Wrap a rag on a stick 
arid soak ta fuel tank mixtura. 
Remove spark plug wire and 
hold pns-halC. Inch from plug, 
vritb torch right next to  . tt. 
/Tank on stiuter oorA Spark 
'Ignites torch.

(W e win hold your pnrohaM 
tIU Deeember 84tli)

MAN€HESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

188 WEST MIDDLB TVKE. MANGHE8TEB
OPEN N I Q ^  tin 8 Except SateMay

Men's Lai;ii|i9iis: Dre!» 
Trousers.. /Buy Now 
And Save 3 3 1/3®/o!

Reg. ««.98 to »20.00

Impeteably failored trousers in 
distinctive wool worsteds, lo.n9< 
wearing rayon, many others

Over 1,000 pair to se!l

I No extra charge for cuffs

8 H O P A T  SEABS AND SAVE 
BaUfefaeUon Gufuranteed or 

Your Money Back

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

ManchMter Shopping Parkade  ̂
Weet Middle Tpke. - -  S4S-1681 ^

KAfeA XOgfeDCK AMB C&
Open Mbn. thru Sat. 

»:S0 AJd. to 10 FJd.
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with -MAJOR HOOPLE

OMLV

i i ___

Pootm li-
—  o  •—

SPORTS 
V  . MISlCAL 

C0LLB6B

u -e

Around Hom o

tvwttr

aurrsAM
OPERATOR/(MC

FWEPoySFROMX WAS<OTWl«TBOOr

BUGGS BUNNY

SNOOZIS - 
BEMCH T'OAV,

DIDN'T P U T ^  
THIS BENCH 

HERE PER BUMS 
l ik e  VOUi IT'S 

BAD FER 
BU SIN ESS. 

AN' BESID ES...

>ic>ww. UTM. t<» UA r

ALLY OOP
B Y  V. T. HAMLIN

HE ALREACV 
has TWENTY/ ATS

l a ^ooouL

^ACCORDING TO TH' NAHVES,
‘ THIS KINSOFGEEWHIZ

FRIENP OF YOURS IS A ( RIPfCULOUS!
r e g u l a r  c o n n o is s e u r  

OF q u e e n s ;

Ht'is.

YOU DENY HAWING OF COURSE 
IWBMTYQUrojS? ------

THE HGURC ^  
K AfiROSS A 
iokfiSERAnO^

m

1

N O C N BW iLL nA lW y 
MAKS A WAVS K x t  

lAONTHSf THAT MOOD

•THW THE DOC COOLDNTT 
0ANOAGE WMf r r i n ^  
A locksmith TO 
.«TRAl£HrEN HIMOin/

ithiffin.̂ f

kNo»»
HOW
X )

itEACH-

SlM aeM  * 
<M«Btd«ala arobum

WNnmiMr (pL) 
MAdjniMUB 

chMtaut
4m iu^ uw 
AaDMtTeoiL)

«A IwiM pM il 
tUi

tUNdYhlBa 
fualljr tm rii

**52!?** ** •* •4#AMtoiMSvJAmm- dnlM
MTIw dm 4PDln«M

U/^tnUtb.) psNraSao'ttm 
“ 2 ^ p « t

SSIUrto hewita* 
MOraXwtriod 

HspiutB. vrcompui pout
DOWN

aiCooUniutma lAmyad 
aailueumM nuM aJanntM 
atUnplMtuit In ■ lnals«M 

bom* aw«diUna
XAnbUn fuU cnterUinmMit
WFUmih 4Bl«nUh
XForelinnt BFcmloina 
XTika «mt •ppellation
a4TalIorT Iran* 6 Hide muddlad

7SunoMr (DrJ 
• IroA (or 

iMtinoo

lOMoxictBlilMrtr 
llBukf In 

•oUrlliM 
irCbocMd, n  a 

hono
IBOritn* o( m oll 
aSAndont 

FOrtUno
24 Tatter*
25 Tropical plant
-----  ■ It

aflForead ddigr 
XSdar duT^ 
MCoudia* 
aiNvlUfF 
aaMaaanr* of

capocttgr.aaonTirto
aamtda* 

dOSurTnoiatn 
41 Loaac color 
42Baaon*. cat! 
43K ind ^  alaW 
44IndMdoala ‘ 
MHaad (FT.) 
47Uval 
48l]noomnHm 
SOMlnaral aprim

CARNI\ AL BY DICK TURN ER

PRISC ILLA ’S  POP B Y  AL V ER M EER

LTWE BOV* , 
WHO S A V 5  , 

>HE DOESNTTJ 
B E L IE V E  T

> ^ B U T  V E S T E R t O A Y -  
1  S A W  Y O U  A T T H E  
S T O R E ,  S I T T I N G  O N .

H IS LA P.'/ ;

K N O W  VVHAT Y O U  A R E ^  
S T U A R T ?  V O U 'R E
i l ^ Y P O C R l T E

WHAT I  REAUYAM] 
IS A  GAUTIOUS,

h y p o c r it e : ’

SMS' A!l4ienef^

mm

WAYOUT B Y  K EN  M USE

1 z r i r " r r 4 14 r r

15“ IS
r

I T IS

n r 14 a r

s r R R27 28 24

u

s r

S T rF
S * 43 i T - t iS "

W bl

s r ()î 54

5S
If

OUT OUR WAY B Y  ... B . W ILLIAMS

W ELL,TH A T’S  THAT/ 1 
5P E N T A U .T H E  A50NEY> 

1 HAD SA V ED  FOR 
c m iS T M A S  SHOPPIAfcS, 

AND TM FRJISHED/

9 ;
a>/5

a a n » in . i» .T in » i

**Ym  ¥PMW rWlit about 
MomI They oriva xo i nmui 

In the bi

___not hnvInK any fun,
and d aft gat ta rida

LIKEWISE/)

12-W

"5
THE W IL L E T S B Y  W ALT W E T T J^ B E R G

SHORT R IB S

• tm  B  „  
A « l« P f n 6 E !

\k 3 w o c m . , 
VOIRE HACK?

nUE ^ A I jO RCAM.
/

B Y  FRA N K  O’N EA L

5 E S 5

'TRVIN6
r' AFTERNOClN IN «6HOOL flNUdUMJYTlREI^
I A H t> £M V E R Y D R E O .... S X fM iS m D ,

I
IN IW .

• MM te Mat«» a» u  an. eat

MORTY M E E K L E /

A /a n c E A B iP J\  
EXHAUSTED/ L J
B Y  DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SA W YER B Y  ROY CRANE

THE ten 
ON?

i i V  ( | g ________
S n i n i M ! ! !

CHIEF, THIS IS CPR.SAWER. HPS TEMPCTWml 
ASSIGNED TO US FDR OPER/SllON *WCrtf ^

i/CMtPMS.VIElKMfL

VE5, W 5  F«0n)6WW>HEP tuc 
SITE AMD WS SHOT POVIH m 
THe«?BL CHSCKWMOUT 
VaSREHeLlFIT 1M8 EST.

A L L & a ia
AP&

P P B T T /...

CXCK
£KIALU M I 6 -

E / 2 A -

MICKY FINN

HE HAS TVUO 
MSJltTERS HAS A  SHOE V  MEN WHO 
REPAIRINQ business; HOW) RUN THIH(5S!
CAN HE STAY AWAV F l ^  j  

t h a t  R 3R A  WEEK? X  LTHLEIUCATIOM/

B Y  LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EA SY

W //

{ a

t»*ir

BUT HE'LL SURE 
UOOK OUT OF PLACE 
AT THAT HOTEL! you

I  BAINTEO HIS^ 
EVE, CLANCY 
-AND THE BUMPS 

HAVE ALL GONE 
down; HElL NEVER 
BE NOTICEOJ

YEAHJ W E'O BerTBl N/  n r  r u ifiB  O JB B
I THE MILITARY-i» STILL MUM ON 

HOW PR. OVEN OOT -UIB H-BOMB 
I MISSING FROM THEIR STOCK-PILE« 
• BUT IT'5-A 100 KILOTON YELP!

BUAZB5 «. N  
Five TIMES 

THE POWER 01* 
THE HIROSHIMA 
BOMB.. BUT A 
FRACTION OF 
ITS sizei

VES. 5URFA0E BLAST WOULD 
VAPORIZB BUILDINGS AND PEOPLf 
FOR SEVERAL BLOCKS,.WITH TOTAL 
DESTRUCTION FOR A RADIUS OF 

3 0 0 0  YARDS!

e»a>,NM.iic

B Y  L E SL IE  TURNER

FIRES DUE TO THERMAL RADIATION 1 BUT 
MWKT RAGE OUT TO THE SUBURBS! / DR.OVEN 

JIUNOlfePS OF THOUSANDS MIGHW KNOWS 
BE KILLED! T X I H K n  ALL THIS!

SURELY 
HED NEVER

/
J MR. ABERN ATH Y

'1
B Y  RALSTON JO N ES and FRA N K  RIDGEW AY DAVY JO N ES B Y  L E F P  and McWILLIAMS

OH, \ 1 THEBISTAU-
REAU.y?l FELU3WIN
WHICH i \ THE PLAID
ONE U ^  SWEATER.^
IS HE m

L ?  / ■

, .NCW THEN, AS X  lMe»
SAYN8-HIMA/Cline!

ij
[uONKV-1

HAS DAVY JONES , 
FOUND THE PLANE 1 
WRECK YET, MISS 7  /

NO. BUT 
YPU CAN
Te t  h e

WILL/

HOW CAN X DAVY5 THE YOU Be M  ) BEST IN THE 
CERTAIN*/,BUSINESS.

7. I'M TIRED OF JIGSING 
FOR STRIPERS THAT 
WON'T SITE. MIND IF 
Z COME ABOARD. 
AND WATCH, MISS?

OH,OH! I  TOLP 
HOLLY IT WAS A 
MISTAKE TO PUB
LICIZE THIS JOB/
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

'8 AJW. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING tiMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT;
MONDAI Thm m iD A T  lOtSO A JI . — SATURDAY 9 AJN.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O laa^ad w  “W ^  ASa** * n  tafcaa otw the phone ee a 

eonveadeoee. The MfrerUaer ehonld read Uo ad the FIB ST  
DAT IT  APPKAB8 and BBPOB'T BtIBOBS In «»tM» for the 
next tn eortt^  'Hie Herald X  reaponalbiM (or only OIVU lacor* 
n o t OF omlttod tnooftloo for any M^orttoomoiit and thowi only 
to thn raMat of food” Inaertton, Krrora which do not
iMoen the yalne of the adrerttaenieat wfB not be oorreeted by

6 4 3 -2 711
(■ oekvn ie. l e S  r r e e )

8 75 -3 13 6

Q U A X JT T  guaranteed  palaUng. 
Sp ecial w inter ratea on cell- 
hige. A yerage alM  oeUing waa 
|20 now $15. 'Xiop grade paint 
used. C all R a y  BelUveau, B4B- 
2110.

BnatnesB 8 cm c«
Offered 13

TRASH REMOVBT), glisten 
cleaned, enow rem<rved trom  
BldewalkB and drlvewaya. Call 
649-1868 after B;SO.

BoMBhiM RerrUss 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINa of buma, motb 
liolea. Zlppera repaired Win
dow abadea mada to meaaure 
all Bixee Venetton blind*. Keya 
made wbUe you wait Tape re- PAINTTNQ AND paper hanging, 
cordere for rent Marlow’a 867 good work, reasonable rates. 
Main, 64941221. 86 year* In Manchester. Tour

I ■ .............. .1 , I neighbor 1* my recommenda-
Raymond Flake, 649-9237.

Pafnttn»~PaiMmic 21 Help W ame^PBnsle 35 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Want̂ it—Male 35 Help Wanted—Mile
SBVBRAL WOMBN needed for OOUNTBR OIRL WBiRad, part-
Ught bench aaeembly worit. 
Good worUnf ocndlUona, fringe 
benefit*. Ap^y hi peraon IQti- 
glneered Metala, 10 BUUaid St., 
Manobeatar. '

I .1 . .-*1 ...........
NAMB YOUR own price, paint- ! "f*
tag, papering, removal, aand* .
tag. Interior, exterior, epeclal- P R P P  P A R K I N G
icing 8 famUy. QuaUty work- A rvrV JV lIN V ./
mancbip.
Kenny.

time nfgbta. Apply 
Bees Baiteii Donut 
Center t t .

ta  peraon 
Shop, 160

Call 647-9664, Jerry

Bnildlnn--Contnctiiiff 14 tion.

Floor Finishing 24CARPBINTRT — Alterattaut
and additions. Reo room*, g a« ._____
rages, celltogs. Roofing, gut- C A N P ^  Floor covering, 78 
ters, siding, painting. Work- Birch St. Wall to wall carpet- 
manshlp guaranteed. A, A. tag. linoleum, B-ree estimete*. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860. Expert Installation.- Call 643.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON -  ^  or M9-2988.______________
Remodeling, repairing, addi- FLOOR SANDINQ and reflnlsti.

Trouble Reaching O ur Advertiser? 
24-Honr Answering Serviee 

Free te Herald Readers
W aal lefemMtloh on 
MB a n sw tr  a t  th Batodf Simply eaS

ED W A R D S
JU tS W ER IN D  S ER V IC E 

-  875-2519
P f  ttm e w ithout

Toa*n hear from our adwitleee hi 
I f  aS ertealBf a t the telephona.

tions, ree roome, garage*, 
porches and rooftaf- No job 
too smalL Call 649-S144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete worii 
anything from cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, competotive prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Oatpen- 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
retlnished, cabinets, bullt-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E H E R S

For Yonr
Infonnatkin

TH B H BRA ID  wfll not 
m adkom  the Ideatlty of 
any adtertlaer using box 
latteCB. R eadsn answer- 
tag  bSBd box ads who 
dMlia to protaot their 
ideutlty eea follow this 
pnwadimt

Kncloae your reply to the 
box IB an 
addreaied to the 
Sed ICeaager, Kaaelieeler 
■veiling HereU, tofether 
with a  memo nsttaig the 
eompenlee you do itOT 
w aal te  me your le 
Tour letter will be 
atrofid  If  the advertteer le 
oue yooNre me 
s e t  K  wtfl be 
the usual man

iiont and Fonnd
LOST—SIAMESE male, eat, 

"Shurcne" -vicinity Leonx St., 
Reward. 643-4403.

Aatonobiica For Salr 4
CADILLAC— 1966, Eldorado, 

white convertible, 9,000 miles, 
absolute mint. Factory warran
ty, fully air-conditioned. Save 
$2,000. Please ask tor Chet CJUSTOMER’S sattafactlon our 
Brunner. 827 )̂171. Daniel’s Cad- guarantee. Any type of remod-
lilac, * " ------ * — ” —’
tord.

ADDmONS —remodeltag, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, UtohMis remodeled. Call 
Leon deasynskl, BuUdsr, $49- 
4291.

1630 Albany Ave., Hart-

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, poppy red 
convertible, new -vinyl top, Ben- 
dix AM-FM radio, new-Abarth 
muffler, extra set of wheels 
with show tires, 36,000 miles, 
$1,300. 643-1786.

1062 RAMBLER station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard. Radio, 
heftier. Excellent condition. 
649-0268 after 6 p.m.

1962 OLDSMOBUjE, automatic, 
hardtop isedan, A-1 condltian, 
$1,196. 643-6666.

1061 SV)RD GALAXIE—2-door 
hardtop, V-8 automatic, power 
steering, best offer. 649-8911.

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8 powerglide, 
gold and tan, $176. 649-5903.

THUNDERBIRD 1962 Landau, 
one otvner, new tires, call 640- 
1670 after 6.

eling Is our speciality. Let \» 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call 643-1567, Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Co., 234 
Center S t

tag (speolallstag <n otder 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VeifaUls, 649-5750.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. . Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 648-6120.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, all kinds reedty. 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t , Hai^ord, evenings 
233-6879. - v

Business Opportonlty 28
iElESTAURANT—Open 6 days 

a  week, closed Simdays, excel
lent opportunity for husband 
and wife, owner retiring. 
Priced for quick sale. J .  D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

UNTIL ■ 
CHRISTMAS!
AND EVEN  LONGER.

Our office ta East Hart
ford has convenient free 
parking, paid vacation and 
holidays, excellent benefits 
and pleasant working con
ditions.

l i  you have good figure ap
titude and are interested ta

FULL-TIME
CLERICAL

WORK
Come and See Us At

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
PARK Sc OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

P.S. Evening interview may al
so be arranged by eaUlng 
280-1671, E x t  246.

T A X  SER IV C E
AND

BOOKKEEPING

For tlM business man, oom- 
■ piete, also payroB and so

cial security records, finan
cial statements, systems 
Installed and maintained, 
rejuonahle fees combined 
with free pick up and de
livery. My office or your lo
cation.

Bookkeeping & Tax Service 
Of G reater Hartford 

Contact Mr, Easton, 643-2931

(Individual tax service pro
vided. Visits te your resi
dence by appointment)

100 Me R  needed at onoi to train CAREER opportunity wlOl 
tor the tracking industry. Foi Windsor public sebools. 
tatormation look tor New Ehg- 
lend Tractor Trailer under 
Schools and Classes,. dassifl- 
eation U.

s a l e s p e r s o n s  — experienced 
only. Women’e wearing appar
el. 3, 4, or 6 day week. Ap
ply Tweed’s, 778 Main St.

Help Wantefl'^laie 36
GAS STATION attendants, 

part-time, 8 a.m.-l p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route S3, Vernon.

SPRAT PAINTER tor eabtaet 
ftnlshlng. Excellent oppor
tunity. Dlsplayeraft, 643-9657.

BRIDGEPO|lT anr lathe hands, 
full and part-time, benefits, 
group Insurance, paid holidays 
and vacation. APPly at H A 
B  Tool A Engineering Co., 12 
Prospect St.. Manchester.

MALE HELP wanted for sblp- 
ptag room. Excellent fringe 
benefits offered. Apply at Man
chester Modes, Ptae S t , Man
chester.

LAITIE HANDS and geceral
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 HUUard St.

MAN ’TO RUN multigraph ma
chine in advertising depart
ment of food concern! Some 
typing, liberal benefits. Call 
Mr. Miller, 628-6644, . Ga^r
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

PAI^T-TIME MAN

For receiving and ahipplng 
rooms. 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
Good steady position.

anent fuU-tima enstodlal Atoi> 
pioyment, good working eoodl* 
tions and excelleht benafltoi 
Ccmtact Mr. Penns for !■$•► 
v i ^ ,  644-1584.

APPLY

D & L
Manchester Shopping P a rk e d

SEW ING MACHINE 

MECHANIC

First khlft, 7 -8 :8 0 , expert* 
ence helpful. Emj)loye bM> 
eflts. Apply

PION EER PARACHUTE
168 Forest S t ,  Manchester

PART-TIME DRIVER wbotad 
for afternoons, hours 1^. Apply 
Alcar Auto Parte, 226 Spruce

^ _______________ .

^TOOL D ESIG N ERS

Top rates and overtime^
- full benefits and profit 

sharing.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

130 Hartford Rd., .Mandiastor 
640-5263

EXPERIENCED TOOL makers, 
Bridgeport operators and ma
chinist. Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply ta person, E  A 
S Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., Man
chester.

PLUMBERS wanted — top 
v’-’^es, benefits, overtime. 648- 
468$.

TRUCK DRIVER and. stors 
keeper. Hours. 8-5, good bene
fits. Apply Cheney Brothers, 
Personnel office, 8-6, 31 Coop
er Hill St., or call 648-4141 tor 
appointment

SHORT ORDiElR cook wanted. 
Apply in person. Howard John* 
« 3n’s Restaurant Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester.

Rooflng-~49dliig 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of an types, Bxc-llent 
workmanship. 649-6496,

R.W.A. ROOFING and Sheet- 
metal Co. Roofing, sbeetmetal, 
home Improvements, expert 
workmanship. Days 628-9986, 
evenings, 742-8649.

3-11 and 7-3, NURSE’S alde, fun- 
time, pert-tfme. Leural Manor, 
64'>4619.

COMPETENT stenographer to 
work, ta law office, legal ex
perience dysired but not nec
essary, full-time. Write Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

FOUND—IWHTE 
649-2316.

1958 DODGE sedan, $195. 1959 
Chevrolet convertible, $395. 

angora oat. Call Mr. Valle, after 6,’ 289- 
6483.

Rooffaiff and Chimiieya 16*A
ROOSTNa — Speclallxtag r e - _____
pairing roofs of an kinds, new a u t o  
roofs, gutter work, chimneys used 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience.
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5861, 644-8388.

SUNOCO
ExceUent Station for Rent 

High Gallonage History 
Interstate Location 

itoute 84, Manchester, Conn. 
High Repair Potential

CALL

SUNOCO OIL COMPANY
Weekdays, 568-3400

Evenings and Weekends 
236-0413 — Mr. Dave Smith

TYPIST WITH figure aptitude 
i for handling warehouse and 

stock records. 6 day week. 
Krantz Express and Ware
house, 31 FrankUp St., East 
Hartford.

WAITRESSES, days and Satur- 
day and Simday evenings. 648- 
9731.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

STILL HIRING 

SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings on all ahlfts, ex
cellent wages, full-time, 6 
days per week, shift differ
ential, Blue CroM, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits.
A progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker S t ,  Manchester 

Mr*. B . S. Lofius

AGENCY, new and 
cars. For details can 

Paul J .  Oorrenti Agency, 643- 
6368. -

Mnsical—^Dnmatie 30
ROOFING-REPAIR of roofs, •
’The best In gutters and con- I ’lANO AND violin Instructions.

LOST — LADY’S watoii, while 
shopping. Please can 644-8812.

SPORTS CAR convertible, 1961 
Caravelle, good running condli- 
tlon, good body and top, $300. 
or best offer. 643-9254.

ductors. Repair of 
too. Call C ^ h ltn ,

chimneys,
643-7707.

Your home - or my . studio. 
Monthly rates. Brenton Pell 
O ane, 742-7426. -

G IRL OR WOMAN 
For

General Office Work

Interesting position, ta our 
audit office. Many employa 
benefits. Apply . . .

D & L ~
Mandiester Partcade '  >

DONUT BAKER, sad baker’s 
helper wanted, fun time. Ap
ply ta person, Bess Eatcm Do
nut Shop, 160 'Center S t

and FlomMBg 17 Schools and Classea 33

Annonneeracnts
ELBOlTtOLUX vacnom clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representaUv*. Alfred AmeU, 
110 B iysn DrA Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4918.

STBNOCHIAPHIC Service —
Typing, stenography, trans- 
ertptlon, stenoU duplicating. 
The Letter Shop. 646-0468,' 649- 
M8S.

Personals 3
RIDE WANTED to PAW, south 
parking lot, first ahlft. From 
vicinity West Middle Tpke. 643- 
3608.

Auto Accessorles-^Tlres 6

TWO NYLON, snow tires on 
Ford rims, $lo.' Car top car
rier, $7. 649-1921.

BOTTT PLUMBINO and heat
ing repairs, alteraUona, elec
tric and gas hot water beat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

TraDerfh—
Mobile Homes 6-A

NEW AMERICAN mobile home, 
60x12, 2 bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed
rooms: older types from $500, 
suitable for ski, hunllng camp. 
644-8120. ^

WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 
WUllams St. te  ConstituUon 
Plaza, 8:30 a.m., return 4:80 PRO FESSIO N ^ 
p.m. CaU 643-4866.

Business Services
Offered 13

Millinery, DressmaUng 19
DRAPERIES —cuatom mode, 

lined or italined, your mea- 
suremente, also . cornices. 
For further informatton oaU af
ter 3 p.m., 643-1018.

FOR ALTERA'nONS . neatly 
and reasonably done ta” my 
home. Call 648-8760. “

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring e iid  alterations at 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264, 130 
Woodland S t

AntomobDea For Sale 4

Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully Insured. CaU Higbie 
Servlcemaster, 640-3433.'

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don’t  despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments
anywhere. No or fl- sA I^g ^ND Service on Ariens,
nance company plan. Douglas „  . ■n-oiinnA Jncnhinn lawn

KEINTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and *Lerator, 
lawn vac, rototUlers. Also sale* 
and service on aU lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
h^aln S t ,  648-7968.

Motors, 338 Main.

1909 CHEVROLET staUon wag
on, 6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, good tires. Good condi- 
tton. $296. 643-8638. '

1967 CHEVROLET — station 
wiigon, 2-door, 6 cylinder, $128. 
Can be seen Brown’s Package 
fltace, 2fM West Middle Tilke. 
L 9  p.m.

' F R E E

TWO SNOW T IR E S
(New R etreads) • 
■JCm A WHWBlI/t

• n  Comet Sedan / i . . . , .  $696. 
'68 Chevy Bel Air . . . .  $754. 
'88 Falcon Wagon . . . .  $695.

' NO MONEY DOWN 

9 0 8  VilOLBTTE, Salas Mgr.

SOmiENE MOTOM
887 Oakland S t  64810507

wahn Eclipse, Ja^bson lawn 
mowers. Also HonleUte chain 
saws and International Cub 

‘Cadet Tractors.'Rental equip
ment iand sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip- 
ment Ooip., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester E xchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, taterior arid exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
Bonary. Call 648-4536.

SHARPENING 'Sprvliee -Saw s, 
knlvee, axes, ideate, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Cajritol Equlpirient Co. 88 Main 
St., Mancdiester. Hours dafly 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday'7- 
4. 643-7968.

BEA’S ALTERATIONS and sew
ing. 381 Hartford Rd., 649-602L

Moviiiĝ —Tmciciii9—
S t o n g *  2 0

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moring speclaUty- Fold
ing chairs for ren t 649-0762.

P a in tin g — Pmp<rlng 21

a v a il a b l e  f o r  taterior cus
tom decorating. CaU 649-1641, 
668-0017.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fuUy insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

JOSEPH P . Lvwta euatam petaA 
tag. Interior and exterior, pa- 
perbaagtag, wallpaper ' va* 
moved. WaUpaper hooka on ra- 
quest Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649A668

PAINTm a B Y  Dick Fontaine, 
inferior and exterior. P a im  
hanging an4 wail paper remor- 
aL Dutch Boy and DUPont 
Quality workmanship. OaS 
evenings, 246-9698.

EKTERIOR AND taterior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, i^per- 
hangtag. Ceilings. SToors. Ful* 
ly tasiured, workmanship gukr- 
anteed. Lao FaUatlar, 649-6826. 
If  no answer 648-9048.

■ ■ ONLY TRACTOR 
T R A IL E R  SCHOOL IN

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a  school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The tracking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor

■ Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
EnKlnnd and New York. 
Part of full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, '247-1353

* anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVA ILA BLE

GO NOW — PA Y LA TER

Help Wanted—Female 35
W A N T E D  HOUSEKEEPHSl 

for retired gentleman. Give 
age, references and salary ex
pected. Write Box D, Herald.

R E G I S T E R E D  profession
al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun
day differentlifi and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
Refersnoes, 876-9121.

MEDICAL secretary wanted 
part-time, ta physician’s  office, 
9-5, Wednesday and Thursday 
and Wednesday and Saturday 

 ̂ of alternate weeks. 246-6361.

HOUSEKEEPER —cook. MUM 
Dorothy Cheney, 106 Hartford 
Rd. 649-6790.

TELEPHONE Operator and re
ceptionist. Some typing and 
clerical work. Full-time em
ployment. All fringe benefits. 
The W. O. Glenney do., SM 
N, Mata St.

okA N IN G  WOMAN p a r t ^ e  
tor store work. Apply In pe^ 
son, Marlow’s, 867 Mldn S t

LUNCHEON waitress. Apply at 
Manchester Country Club or 
caU 646-0103.

WOnIe n  —would you like to 
work cloee to home? We bava 
several opentags ta our plant. 
We are looking for an expedit
ing and mall derk and also 
a persen to work ta our coat
ing department. Apply ta per
son and talk to our foreman 
at the Klook Co. 1272 Tolland 
Tpke. Mandiester.

D o n t  g « t  

S d f t k  t t i i s  w in tw l

nOPEOD aomotai I00«' 
CRUSHED onuuloi 9b »̂  
won* posdelia Ihsf dta 
Into loa mow end shah. 
<md gWe vou tie* 9<aetton 
you neea to qw rpiknq 
oootak 
iWOM n De

25 lbs........ 65e

SO lbs... .  -95c

W . G . S L E N N E Y
CO.

386 N. MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-6263

W A N T E D
FUEL OIL TRUCK DRIVER

Good working: conditions with all benefits available. 

, A PPLY IN PERSON ONLY

BANTLY OIL C O „ Inc .
331 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

C AN  Y O U  Q U A L IF Y  

F O R  T H E S E  F R E E  

C A R E E R  T R A IN IN G  C O U R S ES ?I*

Tbey'ra no snap, but If yon enre dlgible yoa
. i ■ ^

eon got up to four yoors of free training. 

Starring poy Is Mgh, you got regular fii- 

ereoses os you learn and at graduation you 

ora ready for o career fob In a skilled trade.

Prabt Sc Whitney Aircraft has a variety oC ;tralntag 
classes that will prepare you for highly tritUIe  ̂ highly 
paid Jobs. This skilled trades training te not only fire*
. . . but you earn a high wage while you learn.’

I f  you are a  high school graduate with a  year of algebra 
or geometry.. .and a  lot of ambition, you may quaUTy. 
Each class Is limited to assure personal attonthm a ^  
flnrt-rate training from 'your tastraeters'w itir. ItartMt 
Chances for advancement Many of our managefrient and 
manufacturing people are graduaten of PAWA*il'aKcals^. 
lent training program. , ..i. . \ "
Because classes ara small, they will fin up fa s t  I f  you 
are qualified, come in and talk to our employment 
representatives now . . . about free career training at 
high pay at Pratt A Whitney A ircraft

"a p p r e n t i c e  t r a i n i n g  c o u r s e s
Coursos ranging from 3 to 4 yoors

J t l  Engine Metalsmitt^ 
M a c h in jr t^

Tool and Dio ia k o r

A D V A N C ED  T R A IN IN G  C O U R S ES
Courses rouiging from 22 weeks to 93 wuokt

1 . Precision Maehining
•g

LExp o rim o n ta l Shoot Metal 
3. Exporimontal Tool Room Maclilning 
i T o o lj  Die and Gage Making
5. Machine Maintenanoa
6. Master Pipe Making

7-t, i-U , RN or tPN , part-tlm*. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

' ' ■- State Ueonsod

f o r d . — 1966 Fairlane, G’T890, 
craisomatic transmission, .ra
dio and heater, power steer- 

\ tag, red, whitewalls, bucket 
•eats, lew mileage, drafted. 

1 $0,296. T W IN . ‘

DO YOU HAVE a small busi
ness and can’t  afford the ad
ditional overhead of a  .fifil 
time bookkeeper or aooount- 
ont?. Our accounting servloe 
can keep your records up to INSIDE- OUT8IDB 
date with statements and tax
es pirepared on time! For fur
ther Information, 628-7390.

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid high 
piicee When it snows. Special 
ratae tor propla over 64. 649- 

- 786S, Sflii-MOL

palaUng. 
Special rates for peopl* 66 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

PAINTINCI— Înterior' and ex
terior, very reasonable, tim  
eaUmatea. Call R!ol)ard Mar- 

; tin, 649-9285.

USED CARS
A oosopLRnn

8EIA1CXION

B O U R N E B U IC K
. '’The House of 

Customer SatlsfacUon”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

245-5862 645-4571

im iQ R w
C w tro i CooMClIeat C b o p t^
Boelifcal Conlraeton

7S8 Asylum Avo.9 HarHord

ra O N E  525-2049

hie.

.r

1
5

ELECTRICIANS

V ISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, 
East Hartford, Connecticut Other Connecticut planta 
tn North Haven, Southtagttm and Middletown. I f  avail
able, bring your mlUbary discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social security card when you visit 
our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVBNIBNCB Monday through 
Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday. Wedneeday and 
Thursday evenings till 8 p m , and Saturdays—8 am  to 
12 noon.

r  “

v\/ P R A H  &  
W H IT N E Y  
A IR C R A F T

IMvlBlon of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
;  I

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PAWA

E
C

C....

5

/
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Help Wanted—4iale 36 * Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45 HooMhoId Goods 51
LOAM SAL.B! rtgtilar Ils! AVHY PAY 3 0 ^  per c6nt more?INBPEltTrORS -it o t e , In proc- 

MB, receivliis, tool end |̂a«e 
and oaatins layout inspectors. 
Minimum 6-10 years experi
ence. A ll rates in excess o f $5 
per hour, paid holidays, paid 
vacation, paid medical insur
ance. 10 per cent nlgrht pre
mium. Ideal working condi
tions. Ample overtime and 
overtime rates. These are $13,- 
000-318,000 per year positioM  
for those who qualify. Please 
send resume of background, 
Including address and tele
phone in complete confidence 
to  Box F, Herald. -

A p a rtm en ts—^ F la ts '-
Tenements 63

Apartm ents^Flats—  
Tenements 63

Janitor “
'  Excellent* opportunity 

f o r  an experienced 
man in our office 

-m ain ten an ce  depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m.-12 

omidnight, good wages 
and working condi
tions, above average 
benefit program.

Apply . . .

. FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, Inc.

Fark and Oakland Aves.
Bast Hartford

MOONLIGHTERS
start the New Tear with 
Extra Income. KNAPP 
SHOB3S pays big commis^ 
slons. Big Bonus. BYee 
Samples. C o n t a c t  John 
Kay, Manager, New Brit
ain, Conn., 225-2007, 464 
W est Main S t 

■ «»

M AN TO SERVICE  
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Job security and oppor- 
tim lty fo r advancement. 
Ckxxl mechanical aptitude 
required. Electrical experi
ence hdpful. Salary and 
exceptionally high fringe 
benefits. Call 233-5581.

An Equal Opportunity 
'■ Employer

■tone-free loam for $14. Fill, Our low overhead (no rent or LAWTipN GARDENS 4’  ̂ SIX ROOM duplex, $110., two
employes) means low discount qom duplex, 1% baths, dish- children accei^ed. Buiuire 22 
prlcee on quality new furniture, washer, private patio and cel^ Walker St.
Por-eavlngs, service, and satis- lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 648- " ' -----— — ' "■■■■' ~
faction, without high j^essure 6129. 
salesmanship, visit us today.

gravel, sand, stone and ma
nure. 643-950i4.

liHE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
w ill leave your upholstery beau
tifully^ soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

LeBlsinc Furniture do., 195 JENSEN Apartmmts -r
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SCUBA GEAR complete—tank, gnjGER automaUc zig • zag in 
wet suit, belt, etc. Used once, cabinet, like new, does every-
New, $245, best offer. Call th.'ng, originally over $300, ta k e _________________________________________________________________ _

over last 6 , monthly payments f iv e  ROOM apartment, third TWO 3-ROOM and one 4-room

rooms with heat and hot 
ter, 1% baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and' basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.

___ ’ P uii^lied AparMnents 63-A
CXJVENTRT — Furnished 1 

room cottages^ $50. monthly. 
Furnished trailer, $80. month
ly. Five room duplex, $65. 
Three rooms, $75. Call before 
1 p.m ., 742-7412, Mr. Bartlett.

METAL SKIS—5’ Hart Mercury, of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

SEAT and matching
floor, central location, 
monthly. 742-8450.

$100
heel and toe bindings. Used one i/)V E
season. Also children’s ski chair, red plastic covering, ex- m a n CHESTEJR __ 3 r o o m

cellent condition, $60 for both, apartment, first floor, appll-
_̂______________________  649-6993 after 6. ances. heat and hot water In-

ICE SKATES, excellent condi- ^  eluded, small quiet building,
tion, girl’s figure, size 6, $6. CHILD’S MAPLE roll top desk Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
Boy’s figure, size 2, $5. 649-

boots, size 2 and 3. Call 649- 
1047, after 6 p.m.

furnished apartment, includes 
T-V, heat, electricity, on hue 
line parking, $160. monthly. 
649-5271.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

1755 after 3 p.m.
and chair. 649-7774.

DRAFTING BOARD — 46x48” , 
adjustable to any angle or lev
el, cast iron base. 644-8962.

T.V. 21” , GENERAL Electric, 
all channels, table model with 
swivel stand, $25. 643-4365.

COLONIAL OAK Apartments ~
— 4% room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking 
and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

NEW 110 lb, weight lifting set.
Mahogany Mersman step t a - ____
bla. Best offer for bedroom UPRIGHT PIANO, good condi- 
set 549-7386 H®asonable. Call 643-

' __________________ 9193.

newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rttit* 
ala. Brokers Invited. 522-811A

OFFICE SPACE available Jaii'-' 
uary 1. Excellent location and

Business Proptrty
' F«nr Sals. 70

A  part-tim e Broker M end 
has asked our help in stil- 
ing Ms property. It consists 
o f 4 apartments and e 
commercial enterprise on 
one o f Manchester’s buslMt 
streets. Income is in excess 
o f $7,600. annueUy. Owner 
has expressed e willingness 
to assist with the financ
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

JOHN H . LAPPEN, INC.
649-626%

164 B. Center S t, Manchester

Houses For Sale 72

Houses Fm* Sale 72

“ Help Wanted—
Male <h: F«nale 37

MOTOR ROU’TE DRIVER for 
Andover or Coventry. Six days 
a week. Approximately 2-3 
hours daily. Leave Manchester 
3 p.m . week days and 12 p.m . 
on Saturday. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald Circulation 
Dept., 647-9726.

TYPIST—Responsible person for 
important duties in processing 
orders at a public warehouse.
Fast- and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-6. Good wages. Full CHOICE CHRIS’TMAS trees—

Musical instruments 53 c o l o n i a l  m a n o r  Apart- T c = . ~ eT ^
a 4 a M a AO AWfV * Vment—Includes appliances and 

utilities, private patio and cel
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Diamonds— c q NN AL’TO saxaphone. Ex- SUNNY AT center, opposite
___________ ^ -eo condition. $100. 649-0050. 3 rooms, refrigerator,

new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, ga-

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to

drums, $175. Ca?i 643-8409. cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

$20. on your old watch In PROFESSIONAL FULL set of rage available. Immediate oc- 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. ~ "
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
’Theatre Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49

Center St. 643-2163 or 643-9627 
before 5 p.m.

SUITE o f offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided ik necessary. For In- 
formationNcall Theater mana
ger. 6 4 3 -7 m

GARDNER ST.
28'x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built in 1956 o f
fers a country setting on a 
lot o f 126’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras. $23,900.

OONOORD RD. — beautifu] 
Ranch, large Uvlng ream, for
m al dfolng room, cahinet Utoh- 
en,' a bedrooms, reerMitlott 
room , landaeaped ':|ru4. Mar> 
ion B . Robertaon. RM ltor,
648- 0968.

d u p l e x  — a fam ily, 64 built- 
in range, dishwasher, wall to * 
wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgago, price $38,500. PMl- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BRICK RANCH — M o d o r a  
kitchen with built-lna, 3̂ 4 
batha, form al dintag room, 
fam ily room  with fireplace, 3- 
«a r  gnraga, AA m e , $83,000. 
Phnbrick A gen cy, Realtors,
649- 8464.

GARRISON dokmial —8 years 
did, 7 rooms, one full and two 
half batha, fam ily room bCf 
kitchen, lot 100 x  300, garage 
$36,600. Phllbrlek Agency,
648- 8464-

TBN ACRBB, stately THroom 
■tone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excMlenf con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

DUPLBX — 14 rooms, 5 ga
rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Ffailbrick Agency,
649- 8464.

INDUSTRIAL Space —  2,000 
square feet, drst floor space,
centrally located. Will sub- _________
divide. For particulars call BOWERS 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor,
350 Main St., 643-1108.

J. D. R EAL ESTATE CO. b e d r o o m s , a fun baths.
643-5129

 ̂ HELP W ANTED
-V.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
'  LATHE OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLY MEN 
t> TRAINEEIS
^Liberal Benefits, Presently 

W orking 50 Hour Week
e
1 E . A . PATTEN CO.

lOS Wetherell St., Manchester

PARACHUTE RIGGERS
f.

EXPERIENCED OR 
WILLING TO LEARN 

‘  , APPLY AT

PIONEER PARACHUTE  
CO.

168 Forest S t, Manchester 
; 649-5ail

MAN—PART-TIMB mornings, 
10-2, stock worit. Call 643-2833.

iN v n ’A’n o N
TO  BID

pealed bids will be received at 
the office o f the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchea- 
ter. Conn. imtU December 29, 
1966 at 11:00 am . for drilling 
and testing o f small and large 
diameter wells.

Bid form s, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office; 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut 

. TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS,

: GENERAL StANAGER

benefits. Hartford Despatch k  
Warehouse Oo. We are an eqiKtl 
opportunity employer. Apply by 
m all or hi person to G. L  Man
us, 225 Prospect St., East Hart- 
fo ^ . Conn.

COUNTER HE3LP—11-3 part- 
time, . or 11-7 full time. Apply 
Burger C3tef, 235 Main St.

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
drug. store clerk, experienced 
preferred, full or part-time, 
good pay, exceHent working 
conditions, 
phone calls.

Blue Spruce, WWte Pine, Fra
ser Fir, White Spruce, Norway 
Spruce. Cut fresh daily. R. 
Vlsny, South River Rd., Cov
entry, 742-8364.

CHRISTMAS ’TREES! Cut to 
order. Bring the family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long Hill 
Rd., o ff Route 6 at church In 
Andover. Open Saturdays, Sim- 
days, and by appointment. 742- 
6438. White spruce, Scotch pine 
from  $3 up, cones, boughs, flre-

W an ted  ^To B liy 88  q-f^tEB r o o m s , heat, hot wa- 
WE BUY and seU antique and ’ ter, Ipundry, Bolton Center 
used furniture, china, glass Apartmehta, available Immed- 
silver, pictur frames, old lately, call 649-7^67.
coins, guns, pewter, scrap '  ̂ -̂----------
gold, watches, old jewelry, ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms,
hobby collections, paintings, 6U5. Parking. 15 Forwt St., _____________________________
attic contents or whole estates. Main St., 646-0090, 643- MANCHESTER — 6 room '
Furniture Repair Service, 643- Ranch, cellar, fireplace, near
744E. »

Houses For Rent 6S

MANCHESTER—65 Winter St., school, shopping, $166. month
ly. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

SCHOOL... .Compact 
four room ranch with rec room, 
two car garage. Excellent res
idential section. Ideal for cou
ple. Comer lot. Assumable 
mortgage (approximately $3,- 
600. to assume) only $89. 
monthly. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1677.

PRIVA<3T — Wooded custom

modem kKchen with buHt-ins, 
3 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Fhll- 
brick Agency, Realt<H«, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con- 
veident location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. no«r, Hayes 
Agency, 646-018L

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 3 rooms first floor, heat, hot 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, water, air-conditioned, stove, FIVE ROOMS, East Hartford, Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dlsh- 
glasswrare. We buy estates, refrigerator, laundry, parking $no. J. D. Real Estate, 643- Washer, disposal, wall to waB 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, in rear, 247-4046, 633-7402. 5129
420 Lake SL, Bolton, 649 3247.

references. No P®*" trunk full, THOMPSON H O U S E ,

BOLTON—4 room Ranch with
„ _____  ...... . .  — ■ .  m2. MAIN ST.—3 room heated treed lot, lake privileges, avall-
Koonur w n n o a t B oard  09 anartment. $86. 643-2426. 9-5. able immediately, $33. weekly.

CaU 742-6736.

carpets, 3-car garage, Hutchina 
Agency, Realtpn, 6494034.

BOOKKEEPER
Full-time for general ac
counting. To assist in prep
aration o f financial state- 
ments ' for organization 
with subsidiary companies. 
Excellent fringe benefits 
including pension plan. 
CaU, 649-6361.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Native 
gp’own, fresh cut, white spruce. 
Open evenings 6-10 p.m. this 
week. Next week 10 a.m.-lO 
p.m. 680 Burnham St., Man
chester, 644-0848.

PINE (X>NE Christmas wreaths 
excellent workmanship, life
time decorations for fireplace, 
foyer, doors. Home delivery. 
668-2044.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

THREE ROOM apartment in- ________________________________
®*̂ *'®**̂ ' eluding appliances and heat, BOLTON LAKE—6 room Ranch,

sated, large, pleasanUy fur- ju o  j  ^  ^ 3̂ 1 Estate, 643- 
nished rooms, parking. Call 5129.
649-2358 for overnight and ________________________________ _
permanent guest rates. POUR ROOM apartment—sec-

IF YOU ARE retired or semi- 
retired, and reasonably active, 
free living quarters, commu- 

' iiity kitchen plus small remu-

fumished. $50 weekly, unfur
nished, $130 monthly. Fire
place, lakefront privUeges. 289- 
0939.

PUNCH PRESS operators, part — ________ _______________
or full-tim e. Gayle M fg. Co., SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  CLEAN comfortable

neration in rooming house, in SIX ROOM apartment, 3 bed- 
exchange for a few light rooms, children welcome. $95 
housekeeping duties. Inquire monthly. 8’ra-7362.
Wlltiam McKinney, 118 Pearl ------------------------------------------------
St., Manchester after 6 p.m.

ond floor, remodeled, with gar- ________________________________
age. Appliances, and utilities, MANCHESTER — nice 6 room 
$126. J. D. Real Estate, 643- Cape, near school and shop- 
®129. ping. Available In Januaiy.

$160. monthly. 649-0060. .

Inc. 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Hartford. An equal opportuni
ty employer. ,

WOOD for sale. Call 742-6215, 
or 742-6830.

6% ROOM duplex—garage, $125 
rooms, monthly. 643-5029.

SnbnriNUi F«>t  Rent
ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from  Hartford, adults,

7 ROOM COLONIAL

VERNON —  Situated high 
on a hill, affording a mag
nificent view. This 3 bed
room home offers a rec 
room, fo m a l dining room, 
swimming po<U, IH  baths, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens. 1,900 square feet 
o f living area. Plus a large 
lot and many fine shrubs. 
$24,900.

J. D. R EAL ESTATE  

64S-5129

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
LOOKING FOR good homes, 3 
cute kittens. Call 649-6480 al
ter 5:30 anytime weekends.

SMAIX, MINIATURE gray 'fe- 
male Poodle puppy, $125. 649- 
8400.

GRCXIMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood 
for sale. 649-8974.

HIGH QUALITY seasoned hard- 
wood stored inside. Out to any

free parking, gentlemen. Call _______________________  , ________________________________
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran- THREE ROOM apartment, heat, pets, $100. monthly. 649- NEW TWO fam llv f l a t __■ 5JL
ton Motel and Cabins. 160 Tol- ^ot water, stove and refriger- 4324. 875-1166. ^

ator. Good location, $ 1 2 0 ------------------------land Tpke., Manchester.
monthly. 647-9687 after 7 p.m . ROCKVILLE—3 rooms, newly

redecorated, heat, parking, gas
FURNISHED ROOM near Main ROOM cold flat, second stove, on bus line. 876-1359.

St., 9 .Hazel St., 649-2170. Three room cold
flat, third floor, $30. Four room

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

length and split.' Free kindling r o o m  WITH kitchen privileges, cold flat, second floor, $75. 2t4
central location. Mrs. Dorsey rooms heated, stove,, refrigera-

ho, .649 8818.----------------------------  14 ^rch St. tor, $110 Three rooms, heat, MANCHESTER—tm iQUE situ
■-----------------------------------------------  stove, refrigerator, $130. WestLARGE PLEASANT living j .  uo-U'., c.iq aiao 

FIREWOOD-$1.50 and up. 3 6 1 ^ ^ n i. bath, private entrance! Side Realty. 649-4342,
Hillstown Rd., Manchester. parking, Ifikeside. Call 643- COLONIAL OAK —3 room lux-

6982.
Garden— Farm— ^Dairj

Products 50
ROOM FOR rent in private 
home, for working man or wo-

ury apartment, appliances and 
utilities, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

Bowers sch od  area, largo 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
A lso older 2-famIly. Call Leon 
Cieszynskl. BuUdey, 649-429L

rcjiqkledgE  — ?  room  ooh- 
tem poraiy Spht LeveL Modern 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one fu ll and 
two half baths, fam ily rooip, 
garage, $28,000. Phllbrlek 
Agency, 649-8464.

IMMACULATE five room bun
galow on Liberty Street. This 

ROCKVILLE — 3- fam ily dwel- home is loaded with extras.

aticMi. Two 2-family homes In 
town with two acres, on bus 
line yrith all utilities. Many 
possibilities. Call Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Thennostat Blues? 
Net when you use 
Sunoco Heating pH

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 
hours a day! An easy-payn>ent 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating OH. Let’s talk.

H K A T IN O  O i l .

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, STRICTLY fresh '’eggs for sale. shower and some kitchen SIX ROOM duplex, excellent rooms, good condi- Three large rooms down, two U f p  n i  E N ilE Y  H f l
ready to go, miniature and Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South Privileges. Inquire 132 Birch St. location, completely remodel- tion, good income, good invest- bedrooms up. Single garage. I t s  U s U L E I l l l C l  'U U s 
‘  * . . . . .  j  d  Real Estate, Price $17,900. Phllbrlek big porch. Owner's retirement 836 NORTH MAIN STREET

643-5129. Agency, 649-8464.
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also WelmarEUiera. 
Southington 1-628-6573.

COLLIE - SHEPHERD cross’ 
puppies, 6 weeks old. First 
come first ^hred. Call 649-8818.'

AKC GERMAN Shepherd fT- 
male puppy, 4 months old, 
pure black, $50. 742-8469._________________________i______

AKC COAL BLACK miniature 
Poodle puppies, $120. Bred for 
both blood lines and tempera
ment. Will deliver now or for 
Christmas. 649-6613 after 4 p.m.

HUNTING DOG—field pointer 
and bluetick hound, some field 
experience, 6 months old, good 
all around hunter, $45. Call 
643-4536;

COCKER-^ PUPPIES —register- 
ed. G,rand sires. Champion

Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods 51

CHRISTMAS SALE 
AT ALBERT’S

1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY ! 
START PAYING 

IN FEB. NEXT YEAR 
3 ROOMS FURNI’TURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Brand New

Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Table, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

accessories. 
EVERYTHING $288

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Famous Make Refrigerator, 

Living Room, Bedroom,

SINGLE ROOM, near bath. In
quire 54 High St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements ^3

WE- HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home, j  D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

THREE ROOMS for rent, sec
ond floor, with heat, $90. 643- 
9601. ,

“  BRAND N EW
NOW RIBNTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

One bedroom apartments, wall
to wall carpeting, outside bal-

NEW 8 ROOM apartment — 
appliances, heat and hot wa
ter- included. First floor. On

Business Property 
For Sale

only reason for sale. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

TEL. 649-5258

70

Petts Lil Philosopher Clark- Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, heat and hot

jesMstg. *\m
•Hardtop. V-8, standard 
^transmission. Extra, ex- 
itra nice!>- i

i64 Chev. 11295
.6 - Cylinder, autoniatic 
|tranamissi(ni. Very, very 
cleem!
R  Rambler $895
iClatoic 660 Wagon. 6-cyl- 
|nder, standard transmis
sion. Elconomy at its bê l̂

t t C h e Y . $995
V-8, standard transmis- 
Won. Locally owned and 
)wady to go!

jSI Che¥. *795
W-8 tWagon. S t a n d a r d  
eransmission. ^
BTCaMy *199
^D oor Hardtop. Full pow-

■faurgtMm, Sales Mgr.

BIGKENSON

dale Capitol,_ stock. 528-4705.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies — 
registered^- immunized, excel
lent temperament, well struc
tured. 1-429-4680.

Dishes, Silverware and other 
i accessories.

EVERYTHING $360

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Famous Make Washing . 

Machine, Famous Make Refrig
erator, Bedroom, Living Room, 

WHITE TOY poodle puppies. Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, 
male, 8 weeks old, $125. Call Tables, Blankets, Silverware, 
643-9979. Pillows, and other accessories.

AKC REGISTERED Pug pup- EVERYTHING $444

AKC MALE poodle, all black, 
low price. Call 742:787<̂ .

water and gas for cooking. 
.Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located com er of Edgerton 
ind Hemlock Streets. Imrnedi- 
ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 
Call

MANNARINO  
M ANAGEM ENT CO. 

289-7395

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643*B129Service. Guarantee Im m ediate________ !__________________ ’

Delivery or Free Storage until THREE ROOMS, furnished pr

bus line. Quiet building. Call ROOMING HOUSE, centrally
_______________________  located, annual income $5,304,

CENTRALLY located 5 room ®xpenses $1,205. Priced, at 
Cape. Aluminum siding, ga- $22,900. Paul J. Oorrentt 
rage, shopping, bus. $14,900. Agency, 643-5363.

289-7475. 643- MANCHESTER — East Center
2̂*” -_________  .. St. locution, 6 room older home

excellent condition, large lot 
110 X 150. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,500. U 
& R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2662. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

BROAD ST.—16,000 square foot 
lot adjacent to the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, adaptable to 
many uses. Terms considered. 
Also have other property on 
Broad St. for sale or lease. 

I'lV E  ROOM flat, newly deco- Call Warren E. Howland, Real
rated. Inquire 42 Jensen St. tor, 643-1108.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, natural 
gas heat, on bus line, large 
yard, $70. Call 289-3890.

MANCHESTER — Oak S t! 3 
room cold flat, second floor. 
As is $42 per month, will re
decorate for $68 per month. 
Land Planning ' Associates, 
643illll.

I I

- Articles For Sale 45___-
ROAD RACE set,, hardly used,
Strombeoker, 2 lanes, all 
included plus extra track,- 4 
cars and extra acceseorins,
$38. Call ^643-8 1̂9. S “

FREE WHEELS _  Buy two whatooVCer.' 
new snow tires' at regular a__p _______ -p__ t«__ q
price, get two new wheels 43.45 a l LYN ST., HARTFORD

Needed 
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for “CARL" 
247-0358 or 527-9036 .
See It Day Or Night 

I f you have no means o f 
transportation, I ’ll $en(j my 
auto for you. No obligation

OPEN EVERY NIGTH ’n L L  9

1
aUTO SALES

y  478 c e n t e r  ST.
I MANCHEiSTER 

Phone 648-9581 
Bxtt 92 off W ilbur CroM 

’  P uhw ay)
Open Evm . 401 9 P.BL 

A uto Oieeoaul

i

free.nCoIe’s Discount, 451 Cen
ter, 643-5332.”

“ NEVER USED anything like 
it”  Bay users of Blue Lijstre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent 

' electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite c i^ t a ^  fc^ te p s  of a p!i^‘

: huey family. Get Blue Lustre. «  -  ;__________
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Paul’s  Paint A Wallpaper Sup- PORTABLE Kenniore dlabwaab- 
piy- er, 125. Call 648-8771.

CLEAN, USED refrlgeratora, 
ranges, a,utomatlc washe a, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliainces, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

40”  -ELECTTRIC stove, $25 or 
beat offer. CaU 648-9336, be-

unfurnished, gas heat. Adults. 
Parking. Reasonable. New Bot 
ton Road. CaU 643-6389. . '

Housê  Huntiiigt
‘Capes, Ranches, 

Colonials
Call us and we will 
show our listings In 

.yonr home!
Member O f:

MLS and MBR 
Let Us W ork For Von! 
Listings Wanted . . .

CHAMBERS
REALTY
REALTOR
64^2325

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
R£CREAT»ON AND PARK DEPARTMENT

Wanted
SUMMER

LIFEGUARDS
 ̂ MINIMUM QUALMHCA^lbNS^^ 

RED CROSS SENIOR LIFE5AVER

INTERVIEWS W IU BE HELD 
DECEMBER 26 THROUGH 

DECEMBER 30, 1966

CALL ReCfi£ATK)N DlVISIOfl. 643-479S 
FOR AN APfOMflMENT

Manchesfer Parkade Announces
THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY 

,  HARTFORD DIVISION

OFFER 30-DAY TRIAL OF 
SFEOIAL PARKADE 
SHOPPING SERVICE

Sfarfing December 12, 1966
M ONDAY-FRIDAY ONLY

ROUTE FROM SOUTH MANCHESTER —  Main 
Street, left Center Street, right Broad Street, left 
Green Manor Blvd, right between bowling alley and 
Sears store, follow., around to W est Middle Turnpike, 
left BrcMtd Street, right Hilliard Street, left Main 
Street to Depot Square.

ROUTE FROM DEPOT SQUARE— Leave Main Street 
at Woo^bridge Street, right Hilliard Street, left Broad 
Street, right W est Middle Turnpike, left at traffic 
light into Manchester Shopping Plaza, bear left, then 
right to Green Manor Blvd., left Green Manor Blvd., 
right Broad Street, left Center Street, ris^t Main 
Street to South, Manchester Terminal. -

■' r 1 '

9 :30 .9 :3 6 , 9 :41 lOiOO 10:06 10:12
10:30 10:36 10:41 11:06 11:12
11:30 11:36 11:41 12:00 12:06 12:12
12:30 1 :36 1:41 2 :00 2 :06 -2 :1 2

1 :30 1:36: 1:41 2 :00 2 :06 2 :12
2 :30 2 :36 : 2 :41 3 :00 : 3 :06 3 :12
3 :30 3 :36 3:41 4 :00 4:06 4 :12
4 :30 4 :36 4:41 4:55 1

THIS SERVICE WNLL OPERATE 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY OM.Y

tH i OWIHECnCCT OOMPANY

/

Ho uses F o r  Side 72 Ho uses F o r  S a le . 7 i

M ANCHESTER EVENING H^^RALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN.. THURSDAY. DECEMBER IB, 1966

SubmliiaB Flair 8alt‘\  "

PAGE 'TW ENTY-SEVEN.

B n b ttrb M i F o r  8s k  75  Q o l f 0 f i
U ktK S B S m m  -  m ar Mala $97. PATS ALL. Aaaume 49& pi^ ANDOVBIb-S lOMtt old«r CWfo- SOUTH WlNDSOIb-O fMldroom 
St. 4-famlIyN>me; BxceUent In- cent mortgage. Attractive 8- aiaL Paneled living room , Sre- Ranob, flreplece to llv li^  room,
come producer. 4 rooma In bedroom Bench, fireplace, place, 8 badroomi. Private form al dining rix>m. Large
each apartment. Owner wanta trees, view. Bhitchins Agency, lake petrilegea. Only $8,600 kitchen with ample cabinet
fast aale. Hayse Agency, 646- Realtors, ;jM94i824. dowii.'PaM k, Realtors, $16-7475. space, alr-oondltioned, paneled
o m .

L-RANCH, fireplace, 2-oar ga
rage; modem kitchen, large 
living room with' dining L, 
2 full baths, I  large bedrooms, 
$28,900. Phllbrlek Agency, 649- 
8164.

MANCHESTER—6 room Gape in 
Bowers School area. 8 bed- 
roome, dining room, eat In 
kitchen, Uving room with >pen 
stairway, tree shaded yard, 
$16,900. Wolverton A genc;, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO NEW BaSsed Ranches, 2H

MANCHESTER—7 room bouse VERNON....yaeent cAp4 on a 
fronting on two mian roade,. 6 big ddmar lot, loaded Vfith

LB J Hoping Truce
Referendum on Addition ^  ^  rr: ii

; Wm Be Held on Wednesday W  i l l  K c o p c n  1 a lk srec room. 1)4 baths, low 20’
For principals ordy. 644-0971.

,  ̂ - . _ . ----------------- -̂---------- ------------------- - A. referendum for voting on if the appropriatton o f $360,-
to- One room ^ fl^ h ed up, TOtTON—epUt  ̂ level ter^ oi^y cafeteria-auditorium  _  eddi- ®00 la not made, and authorize pon^jn^^der

vestment property. Bel 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

A ir full basement, ameelte drive. $16,900. Must be seen to be ap-

(Continued from  Page One) --------------------^
In Vietnam, and f!'®'*® ® '««’ they thouglil

A good buy at only $16,900' 
T. X  OrockOtt, Roaitor, 64$
1677.FOTHt OR even five bedroom 

cape that is VACANT. IdeaUy
located in Bowers area, this SOUTH WINDSOR —look! AU
home has 8 rooms In all, plus 
a rec room and a one car gar* 
age. Has all the extras, such 
as combination windows, fire
place, large kitchen, 1% baths, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

bathe, large modem kitchen, MANCHESTER—Six room

S i ^ 'S t ^ V d r ^ m  tion to the Junlor-Senfor High ŜSjrî tfor” fd* ^ S T b ^ r v c T b ;
carporti In ilK ^ , lake prlv- m t for next o p ^ e  lengthening the holiday

Wednesday, from  # a.m. to 7 to '>® «®® whether ways
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677. p .^ . Voting w ill be by machine dren are snot allowed to go gain fr^m any short or long ‘»® thu
— —------------------------------ -------- - at the COTMnunlty hall. through the voting area. '  truce,”  Young said in an inter- _ ■ „  , ,

Wanted— RttU Estste 77 The three item s require elth- Registered voters o f the View. He said, ’ ’the toughest ' 
room (folonial and a 6- w — I er a yes or no vote. They have town o f Bolton and anyone else fighting yet”  of the war in Viet- skeptica|( of Communist accept- 
room  Ranch. All these homes ‘ ’®®'* condensed from  the five who is not a voter but owns nam will start soon in the rich along tmee undw a ^

yn  have left are 6 and 7 idem 
Raised Ranches. A  new 6-

lonlal, 1)4 baths, modem kitch
en with buUt-lns, stove, dish- 
wasiher and disposal, 3 bed-

fonnal dining room, sliding 
glass doom onto a sundeck, 
aluminum aiding. 5)4 per cent 
mortgage may be assumed, 2- 
oar garages, rec rooms, 2 fire- 
plodea, $29,560. Phdlbrick Agen
cy, 649-6464. .

MANCHESTER — New listing.
6)4 room Ranch, 1)4 baths, ga
rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, |18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SPLIT LBV BL-6)4 rtXMns, 8 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
buiR-4ns, treed lot, rec room, 
one oar garage, patio, $16,500.
Fhilbrick Agency, Realtors,
649-8464.

MANCHES’TER —  B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, ftreplaced living room, 
modem kitchen, fam ily room.
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

TWO-FAMILY, PoitoriAutunm MANCHESTER — LfYoly
room home, ideal locn ion , all

are in. very convenient and 
beautiful locations, close to 
schools, ahopping and church
es. AH have garages, beauti
ful, large lots, city water. What 
more could you ask for? Pres
tige Real Estate, 269-6927.

P»'oP«>'ty assessed at $1,000 or Mekong Delta area.
TSftt r^nvaie ouyer. meeting. A  petition more, and whose name appears Wednesday night’

was presented to place the on the list completed registry

condltion.s which would be 
agreeable to the United States.

VISITOB’S PAUL FATAL 
PA’TERSON, N.J. (AP) — A 

man who, police say, was in the

Ole on the iwt enmpteted reglMry H * m ’’e ^ m e n t”^ M ’ i> ro™ id  S ’ to « S * th Iwas presented to place 
items on a machine, removing 
them from  a town meeting vote. vote.

The Items will appear on the Paper Drive and Dance 
machine as follows

structlon o f a Cafetorlum to the intended to United States and its allies al

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape 
on toeed 200’ lo t  Large kitch
en with built-ins, ftreplaced 
living room, 4 bedrooms and 
den. Excellent condition. Own
er anxious. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

^ N C H -6  ROOMS, modem 
kitchen with built-lna, form al 
dining room, large living room. 
3 bedrooms, garage, lot lOOx 
200, excellent cw dltlon, 3 years 
old, $19,900. l^ lb r ick  Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

cratic Leader Mike Mansfield Cong are likely to take a nega- 
that the presently planned brief attitude toward aU such 

m X „  The senior class of Bolton holiday truces be extended to a siufeestions — based on their
,  e - ........... -  ^  High will hold a paper drive single cease-fire lastiftg just '»“ ®« «> «»

Ranch $ or 4 bedrooms. Uv- by way of the fire escape, fell preliniinary plans  ̂ dance Saturday. T h e two short of two months,
ing room  with raised hearth three stories to hie death when activities are not related, ex- The Communists and the
fireplace and bookcases, bright he lost Ws footing Wednesday 
kitchen and dining room, foil night.
c^rftmic tyftth, bft86ni6nt xn* Polic6 sBid S^vin BacktId, 23,
rare utility Dhed, largA ihad- t-pparcntly i^ppcd on th« ice- appropriate 1350,000 for the fj-om last Saturday, another 48-hour truce for Dec,
ed lot with garden area, stove,' coated platform as he was about construction of a Cafetorium as truck was not avail- 31-Jan. 2. *^0 allies also have
refrigerator and washer wlU to open the window. addition to the Junior-Sen- ^^le. ’The class apologizes to proposed, but the Communists
stay, good .location. Asking Detectives said Hazel Rosew- lor High School, authorize the residents who had their not yet accepted, a 96-hour
$19,500. U A R  Realty Oo. Inc., *U. looked out the window at Issue o f bonds to defray such newspapers out and hopes they suspension of com tet for the 
648-9692. Robert D. Murdock, 6:80 a.m . today and saw the appropriation and authorize the ,tored them for collection this Vietnamese new year, Tet, Feb.

rooms, $19,900. PWlbrick Agen- BOLTON — 7 room expandabls haWt .of visiting* his girl friend 
cy, 649-8464. * ** "  * "

CuiHMAN DRIVE—Priced to 
sell. Homey 5-room Ranch, 
fireplace, rec room, 2 baths, 
extras. Jean Pasqualinl, Brok
er, 644-1486, 643-0764.

Junior-Senior High School?
2. Shall the Town o f Bolton 

$350,000 for the
enrich the class treasury.

The paper drive was post
ready have set one 48-hour truce 
for the period o f Dec. .24-26 and

view that' they are successful Ifl 
the war and they want to get ofi 
with it.

Cerf Describes 
Excerpts from  
New JFK Book

64S-6472.

St. area. Now under construc
tion, Garrison Colonial style 
flat. For further parUculM  
call Wesley R. Smith Construc
tion Co., Inc. 643-1567.

city utilities, full basement, 
plastered walls, central vac
uum system- Immediate oc
cupancy. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 389- 
6161.

VERNON
NAM E YOUR TERMS 
How you wish to  buy this 
5)4 room  Ranch with ga* 
rags, fireplace and built* 
Ins. Owner vdll bend over 
backwards to meet them, 
because toredosurs. CaH 
today. Mr. <3ordon, 649* 
5306 or 875-6611.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649*5306

body on the concrete pavement Board o f Selectmen to apply to Saturday morning.

She toM poUce that Bacote for eU to aid? .. " ®’ urged extension of the truce '
------- -  -------- coupled with a “ stand fast”  on »̂®often would visit her by climb* 8. Shall the Town of Bolton fmm 7 -̂ n i i - i n  w,ui »  auuiu laoi un -  ■

Ing to the roof o f the building appropriate the sum o f $25,000 ^  r®®®"̂  troop levels. Pope Paul manuscript of a controversial
watAna hi arlFI r • tinn ■ B \7T haff AViai tsAia-slaav KfWkIr /v*i i$)Ka

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Bennetl
Cert, publisher and televisloa

before M an^eld pemonaliity, was quoted toduf 
tne truce »

sn unedited

and entering her 
from the fire escape

Vernon

apartment J®;; will play for dancing.
for oonstructlon o f a Cafetonum Christmas Pervades Schools

Board Asks New Approach 
To Teacher Graduate Study

VI had urged ,that the lioUday book on the death of Presidenl 
truces of Christmas and Nbw John F. Kennedy and that 16 

•Thu 1.  **® merged into a “ single described some “ unibeMevatofo
continuous period.”  things that happened after Ihs

Both Mansfield and the Pope assassinetion.”
’The Tale Daily News, 1b6 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  s tu d ^  newspaper, said cSstf
told a banquet aqdiencs s6

visit a school if the Christmas 
spirit hasn’t caught on. Each 
window often wears a paper 
wreath or tree; the halls and

MANCHES’TER — nearly new 
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fl- NO DOWN—VA. 
nancing avsiilable. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-faSl.

Teachers in the Vemon achool lower, 
system seeking sixth-year cer- Permits last month had an es-

MANCHBSTER — recent 4-bed*

Large 4-bed
room Cape, excellent condi
tion, large lot. HiRchiUs Agen
cy. 649AS24.

Pupils in Mrs. ’Thelma Fried'
TOLLAND —  Raised Ranch, 8 tificates will encouraged to timated value o f $213^873, com ®

the classrooms are filled with ,  woman., — -
decorations and a general air o"*®®”
of anticipation pervades the D eflected, 
whole building, especially If it 
is an elementary school.

room Colonial, large kttohen, 2 $11.M0.„WHL FUR09ASE this 
fireplacea, screened porch, Im- '*  "  "
mediate occupency, reduced 
for fast aale. Hayea Agency,
646KK181.

bedrooms, large Uving room, (jjciude in their p ^ m T c ^ u r T . &  t o 7 « 4 .4 V in  N o ^ e ^ ^
1)4 baths. 2 car garage, large ^s in the arts, s ^ n ce s  or hu- 1M5. Thew  -v ^ r . 13 more new
wooded lo t  In ^excppUoiial maniUes clearly relevant to dwellings buBt a y w  ago. light as they presented a play, 
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  their area o f interest in educa- A  breakdown o f last month’s 
m ortgage. $18,900. Phllbriek derided by the perm its: Nisie new dwellings
Agency, Realtors, 640*8404. Board of Education Tuesday valued at $126,000; one summer

day night that the unedited m a»i 
Gene' cagUardone is tem po- William Mancheater'd

rary president o f the new dub, “ P®®*  ̂^  *• Frealdeift”  deocrft>> 
s m mra xneima iriea - which is to be strictly social. ®® “  ^ I d ^  tarvotving tfce

S t S  T ta ., “  ^  O x „  f r m  ,1 . .
Elementarv School ves- lorm ation o f an auxiliary for ^

the ladles. slnation.
The student newspaper quoted 

Cert, chairman of tbs 'board ot

auxiliary

Progress Reports
, The Toy Scout Jamboree”  by Progress reports for the mid- Hou-e u  aaiuiM

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 
shdd dormer, recreation room, 
gfatuf®, trees, large lo t  Only 
$18,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

$11,600 BUTS THIS exceUent 4- 
room Ranch, full cellar, many 
extras, 15 minutes from  town.

T2a1A T i a  THi Ik sawvsjr €M9 «84>UAAAAOUf CwUMMAA*
older'h oin T on 'toe W ist ^ 7 . .  BOLTON...8POTUBSS ranch oo night '  dwaning eonVenston, $10,000; ^h® ®®®t Included the entire 5^  ing at the hospital, while Lyn-
form er *'C3heney home” . Four • W f lot with plenty o f treee. tji^ board Tuesday nJ^ht one 7-etore shopping complex C '̂ade, in one guise or another,
rooms in aH...two up and two Owner win haxiAe financing, adopted a resolution presented (riisU only) $30,000; on* stor- Santa Claua was played by
down. Basement vrith relative- ■* $19,500. T . J. Orock* board member James Bren- age building, $3,000; one 8-bed- "niomaa M cQirry, and the
ly  new heating system, porch- R**ltor, 648-1877. mm pertaining to the sixth-year room addiftion, $3,000, one fern- Scout from  America, who was

g ^ .  y a c ^  BxceUent a n d OVEB  
for the smaU fam ily. T . J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-li^ .

expondaUa fSm* professional certificato

remain*
school students tom om m  af^ Z  „
ternoon. Johnson imd a

•.■I n  tourage went to Lovs A M M d,'
^ b U c Records where both the presW eotial and

The following warrantee vice presidential planes
pro- fly room addition. $3,000; 69 “ “ l̂® ® "reindeer scout”  by deeds have been recorded in the parked.

misoeUaneous petmlto, $38,873, SanU. at ^  ® "1 of the play, t o ^  clerk’s office wltrin_the The atudent newspaper^

$10,000 —HARLAN ST. — ,8
bedroom Cape, needs repair. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

gram. misoeUaneous permits, $38,873, ^ne scuaens newspopcor
Th« «»oh ition  provides that and 12 certificates o f occupancy, was played by Katherine Sin- last month: ^ w ren oe A . Con- count o f O erfs rem uka 

Z ’  while the board recognizes the $18. Total fees coUected ^  between scouts from  var- verse Jr. to Lawrence A . Con* o„u ed ;

n ^ i MMten Agency, Realtors, MANCHESTE3I^-8 fam ily 6-6,
648-0980.

FOUR BEDROOMS

Convenient location, near 
school, bus, shopping.,^Ga
rage, tree^  .'tot, ^ t y
utilities. ’

with 8 bedrooms, permanent 
Biding, aluminum otornu and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent Investment at $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

L ota  F o r  8 d l8  .7^  tate, 3894827.
TREED AND landscaped 100k 
156 kk. $8,000. Wolvkrton Agrii* 
cy , ReaUdrs, 649-2818.

BEL AIR R EAL ESTATE
REAL’TORS 643-9332 the rear, priced to sell. Paul

W. Dougsn, Realtor, 649-4586.

MANCHESTTER-IiOts, lots, lots. 
Four A-aone, two B-zane, two 
rural. AU In town, different lo*

MANCHESTER — beautiful 4-4,
2-famlly centrally located, 4- 
car garage, large lot, exceUent cationa. CaU now. Hayes Agen- 
inoome. OaU Mitten Agency, cy, 6464131.
Realtors, 643-6930. ' " '  "  ~~*

MANCHESTER — RANCH,. 4 S ob tirba it FOF SolC  75 
room s, wooded kk with large g Q u jg  ynNDSOR —Executive
■hade trees. City water and 
■ewers, handy to bus fu>d shop
ping. $2,000 cash 'requlped. 
$13,900. Fhilbrick Agency, 
649-8464.-

8 room custom buUt Ranch,

tinued:
nHHt* h riisin . A « i . «  fovorable impact of s this pro- turned over to the town amoimt- ^ous countries performed. verse IH. Lot 36. Birch Moun, -rfee airpianes were IdenISesI
i f  M sn d  on public schorif educa- ed. to $1,289. The entire school is In tain Estates; Kneeland and E l- to coDStructhm end luniM lBg;-

» m o c x  Real- ^  administration. It feels 'Hie breskdown for November robearsal for the annual PTA sle Jones to Luclen Brodeur, tot he (CJeW) s ^  exicept (fiat ttw 
xy, ses-iwua. th«f jn many cases p i«w  o f 1965: 21 new dwellings, $248,- CJhrlstmas program to be pre- on Bolton Center Rd.; Raymond presidential plane eorried a

EAST HARTFORD —we have study have shensn “ an unduly- 000; dine oommerrial addition b®"̂ ®  ̂ Wednesday evening in S. Jr. and Beverly Holcombe ‘fbotbaJl,’ a  bag containing  ■■
a 6 room  dap* and 6, 6, and heavy preponderance of for- $5,600; on* pumping station, *b® high school girm. to William L. and Carolyn R. the crorinl information ■bool
9 room RanriMS, 6, 6 and 7 m al courses in education to $15,000; one reeidentiaJ oddittofn. And there wiH be Christmas McCuUum, property in Hickory what was to h* don* in  cans o f
room Obtofkals. AN in ntoc and the exclusion o f appropriate $0,000; 53 misceUaneous per- parties and a visit from  an air- Valley, off Camp M eeting Rd.;^ nuclear attaicfc. —
convenient locations. Most courses in other fields of study, m ils, $39,885; 28 certificates of borne Santa Claus before vaca- U&R Housing Oorp. to 'IbwR “ According to Mir. OenTa hup* 
have city water and ■ewers. “ IronicaUy, narrow construe- occupancy, $42.00; six trade tion, finally starts ’Thursday af- o f Bolton. Section of Mt. Sum* ration of M anebeetw^ book, ^
One must be in your psle* tion o f plans o f study precludes Uesnsss, M l. Total feea turned ternocm. ner Dr.; Domenlca Lombardi to Jobnemi party rea xb ed tte  dtt*'
range. AU are tnily beauti* the needed and desired enrich- over were $1,965. Christmas Program Sunday London Park, Inc., pr<^erty at firid  first, and, knowing IbaC
fill homes, rtnstigs Real Bs- ment of curricula for candidates Ski Club Party Tenlgbt "The United Methodist Church the southwest corner o f school President Kennedy w m  deadu

who, as educators or admlnis- Adi Scheidle, director of the Sunday school Christmas pro* Rd. and Hebron Rd.; London hoarded the pseM cnttal Jet 
trators, themselves, have the re- Mt. Tom Ski School, will be a gram will be held Simday eve- Park Inc. to B. Peter and Elea- When tfad Kennedys retm ted to
■ponsibUity of enriching the ed- guest at the Alpine Ski Club rin g  at 7 In the sanctuary, nor N. Klerys, Lot 8 In Moun- **** riiport with the ecflte aod
ucattonal experience of our Christmas party tonight. Christmas songs and readings tain View on School Rd.; Eu*. discovered that tha prwideifilal
youth,”  It adds. Scheidle will show a movie of will be presented by the chH- g;ene P. Carini to Yvonne M. pfoho . already 00cup6^

TTie board fa v ors, a  liberal- the Mt. Torn Ski area in dren. Schaller, property on Rt, 44A. they wore, ftiouked and tadllrtafo
iBaUcn o f policy,.̂ noe of policy Holyoke, M ass., and will snter- rrhere will be a .vdiite Christ- Bulletin Board
toteipratation, re s id in g  tiie tain with his giUtar. He will be mas tree for the white, g ifts The regular monthly voter- ^**̂ *̂*̂  n ew ysper
rixth-year certificate. Besides at the Sport Mart on Park St. for  children at M ansfirid Train- session will be held to*
encouraging the teachers to In- from  7 ^  to 9 to meet with in- tog ^ m 1. night from  6 to 8 in the town
elude in their course subjects terested skiers. Refreshments will he served *'*>* booa—uis* .nsm aenc jon w
relevant to their area of inter- C u b  members wars reminded follojrilng the program  to fel* The ‘ selectmen will meet to-
eat to teaching, the board also to bring a $1 grab bag gift to lowship haU. _  j .  . . . _ « i _ .  ?®^ -
thinks administrators should he the party. A  $1 admission also A  rehearsal will be held Sat- *rom Texas Shortly s ^  t l ^
encouraged to include In their wUl be cluuged. John Stone is urday at 1:30 p.m. w i^ m eet t o n S T a n T  toe ’
prDST&nis courses in public or chairman of the i>arty commit- Italian Club OrgmnlzlnK affire conferAnce morn ^  whether ^
b ^ e s s  administration tee and Miss Carolyn Boyle is The Italian American O ub ® "‘®® ® oii^ence room, sworn In as cM ^  executtv* in

Finally, the- board wants fac- to charge o f entertainment. will have an organizational Dallas or in WasMngtoo.
idty advisors to prospective can- Holiday Meeting meeting Sunday a t 4 p.m. at Manchester Evening Herald Oerf was  ̂quoted ■■ sagfftn
didates to be guided by princl- ’The Christmas meeting o f the ***® Louisa. A  byla'\^ cerresiyidM t

'VERNON

CUSTOM BUILT HOME

Brand new 6 room , Ir- 
ftuqMd Ranch. K l t e h o n  
built -  ins, eerairic tfied 
bath, fun landsciqiad wood
ed lo t  $21,000.

Fleockde Financing

DIMOCK R EALTY
649-9833 . 649-5345

Cleme- that Kennm!^ now ' dertes his
air-cflodltloring, breezeway, — a f yirrSei pies set forth in the resolutkm. W omen’s Fellowahip o fto e  First ®®ro™i<:tee wm  present bylaws well Torng, te l 64S-896L received such a  eaU,
garage and all the extras that 
you would expect in -tiUs truly 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale.* Hayes Agen
cy, 640-0131.

GLENDALE RD.—Open dally
and Sundays. New 6-room _________________
Ranch with carport, unique HARTFORD —exclusive
kit<toen-family room arrange- . ____ ^ —
ment, 3 full baths, large bed
room s, aluminum aiding. As
sumable mortgage and priced 
to seU. Wesley R. Smith Ooo- 
■truoUon Co., 643-1567.

NO'nCE
A t a  meeting held December

8 room Raised Ranch, rec 
room, wall to wall caipeting, 
throi^hriit m ost o f tMs botoe.
AU waUtex wall covering, OOVBINTRT 
laundry downstairs, large 
beauUfid lot. Near schoola and 
shopping. Located on Brent- 
m ore Rd., rity water and sew
ers. Prestige Real Estate, 289- 
6687. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6151.

6, 1966, the Planring and Zom- 
iang Oommisston o f the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, ap-

NOTICE\
In  accordance with the re-

large living room , Aising room, Tbe board has been inform - Congregational Church w ill be 
modern kitchen with built-ins, tbat tbs Ro«ktvffle Moose Wednesday, beginning with a 
m  batha, garage. Marlon B. l ^ g e  and th e ’ Veterans o f dinner at 7 p.m.
Robertson. Realtor, 643-8968. Foreign W ars wffl M deavor to  Each Circle is to bring Its

-----— —---------------------------- -̂------ - raise rnoney to build a rifle own iheal and Circle 1 wIU pro-
OOVENTRT — sm all 4 room range for the Rockville K g h  vide coffee. . rolls and butter,
bouse, ^with tile h ^  oil base- g ^ o o l rifle team.  ̂ There wIU be a contest for table

’Ihe organizations estimate decorations. Non-circle members
the cost o f a range in the 'were asked to  tartog oochies. 
neighborhood o f $18,000. It Reservations must bo made 
wiU be placed wherever the by Monday with the circle lead- 
board wishes it. , er or by calling Mrs. Date Mar-

TTie board had a figure in its yji. A  music program wtU be 
current budget for a rifle presented by Rockvilte High 
range, but it was deleted on rer. school students. 
quert o f M a jw  M e- The fellowship is preparing
Cusker to toe interest^ o f baskeU to  give to tw o noedy

familtes in the area. Donations

board heat, enclosed porch, 
reasonably priced. 743-7066.

CUTE-COZY-COTTAGE
O f five lovely rooms awaits 
a  new ownar fo r only $18,- 
800. This is the Mteal home 
fo r  a  young fam ily or a  
“ young a t heart”  rstirad 
fam py. CaU Mr. Bogdan at 
649-5306 for appointment.

Itest spring a wide ^^8® o f non-perishable food or cloth- 
pnees w r e  given for the ^ t  , may be left in the church 
o f erecting arf indoor rifle 
range, running from  $16,000 to
M oT ooT ^  rifle t L ;  no-w »*®vie S r i ^ y  ^
uses the high achool range in T»*« Skinner 
Mancheeter. sponsor a movie, ‘G ulliver’s

The board was told by W ll- T«*vels.’’ Saturday at 1 p.m. 
Tntey, director o f the Ib ere  |viU be a amall admission

Ro-SubdWlslon o f Lots 41 ipal BuUdliig on ths follow ing ranch, overrisril two cor . gar- «®‘  up an andUary ristmas nrogram for
ft 42 on Mhp Bntltted -Map appUcattamj___________ ______  ̂ « «e . Ck>lng__ for $14,900. Thla J f?  nurila s c h ^ ^ l  be

proved toe foUowtog subdlvi- quiremants o f the Zoning Regu- 
_ lathms o f the Town o f Manches-

“Map o f Gunrison Heights — ter, "OonnecUout, toe Zoning 
Ashworth Street. Mairchestor, Board o f Appeals wUl bold a 
fv,n»i _  Scale: l ’’-40’—Oct. 14, public hearing on Monday, D e-‘
1966 __ Hayden L. Griswold, oember 19, 1966, at 8 p jn . i n ________________________________
C.E.”  Hearing Boom o f the M u i^  B(H;rON...VACANT four room

i-8ub(ttvtaton o f Lots 41 ipol BuUdiiig on ths foUowing ranch, overalasd two ear
’nus

B  & W  - 
The BAiRROWB and 

WAILLAOECo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 449-5808

£ i ^ e r ¥ « : : S r X i d S : n  Resuurant, S a v 'a f l - o ^ 'n m *
l5fo. 1, Property o f CamlUo Tnc., Bucktend Street, intorseo- heat, adequate i storkge. T. J. ^ ^ * '* "* * ‘?  approval too rZrnis hv rM dieiirht 
O a m b ola tri^ n ea s Street —  tlon -of WUbur Oroaa Highway, Orockett, Realtor, 648-1877. u J?**
M an ches^  Scale l ’’-40’ Rur^L Zone. Request ex ten sion ------------------------------------------------ project already has received a The t r ^ t ^  c a i^ r ^ h t

Hayden L. o f ^^penrission to have f t w  8 ^  -  *  room  p l a m ^ ^ t  but need, an ^<>1
Griswold. CH.’ Scale l ’’-40’ Nov. staadtog Bghtod ground aign, at Itonch. 8 bedrooms, largo operational grant. d a ^ 7 ^ ji . t t h t i o n O o n g r » -
L  m e  —  Haydra L. Grigwold, above location, kitchen. Akklng |15,900. Must The proposed center vrorid gaOmiaJ Otauc^
p  V » M eyooa Tow n of Manchester, Charter be aoM, foraeloaurs im m inent service 22 towns in th e. area, Carols wiH be sung by the

‘"Seetton I  —  Property o f AJ- Oak FteW, south aide C harter' Hayes A gm oy. 6464131. which wbuld include ThUand junior and sendOTriio^ and the

pw cu iu oi •«, -o  . . . .  frinMy w t to r iw . Waal for in- approach to the solution •WiH be given by the Rav. Lyman
** Griswold, veftm ent Dofwn payment mto- L id emotional D.(B*e<l

. V . I 'Dv« irtuir Street. Rural Zone Reoiicst bx- $4\600, Selling p ricf $ ll,- oxuUtions o f pre- Donald W atrous, mtiilster o f
“ SubdWgton Plan -  ^  ^  buyer has ft, S S t o  K  i .  expected that music. wOl direct the pubUc

Farm —  Developers —  S t ^  ft First m oitgago available. Prea- conditions dealt scrvlbe and Mrs. 'm ifrad A.
^ id b e rg  -  ^ c h e r t «  ^  tige Real Estate, 3894837. Mr. X w h e n  they relate to pre- Lutz wUl be organist.
Mogson A Hyyppa, CivU Bngi- poses, at abo^ve K^u<m. _  _ _  stoona 289-8820. Anmiiu Vui* r.n»M.rc

Beale l ’’-40’—Date: 11-16-66”  Street, TUiral Zoiie. Variances BQura! w iN D SO ib-m odeni 8 service.

Annual Yule Concert 
Next Thursday the Rockville 

High School choral groups, un- ^
TH . center would In v o lv  a dor the dhoetton o f Mrs. Irm a 

t o s i w r  —  m i  popriW lon base lutgw enough Zola, the Rockvilte H igh SchoolSt. yiflFlrfl ftutor- O091fll(~”~S06lS QWVHID̂  CC SlOrtSSfSp d>M IMhjtfVlIliys aA. , hutI^ iisi ^  AllI Smtiul stwMtMS H f Î irs nftn« s^r - e i r - S T m o - B t o r .  Aug. and which wtU bs highsr than M T lM L w a A tA  M M 882. to  Justify the provlaton_ o f ftm - hand, under th s dksetten o f 
8, 1968 -  Bsv. |$ov. 21,1966”  Regm stiens permit, s i  sbovs 

Dated at Manohestor. Oonnec- locitton. 
tlcut, this 13th day of Decern- AU persons interested may at-
ber, 1966. tend tWs hearing.

PLAIn NING ft ZONING ZONING BOARD OF
COMMISSION ' APPEALS

’ M m  &  Lm nenm  C M n n sn  M m  F . Cfiffovd, Otasiiman

__________________  thus apeclalists, who otherwlao Samuel OoldftMh, and the ninth
SIX ROOK expandiftle Ctepe.' would be um vailaUe to  a coip- grade, head, d in etsd  by Edward 
BxceUent ocoidltlon, wooded munlty. De Groat, w ill present thetr sn-
acre, basement gjonge, ailu- ^Joastruction Value Dlpe nual Christmas concert. 
mtoum atom s. Im pediats oc- There ■wore alx more huUding The oonoert' wtU start at 8 

One m ils perm its' tesued in November p jn l in  tbs hi$^ school eu^dtto-
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cupancy. $15,600.

Casienos W . W elti, Bsereitazy
________________ ______  foqm Routs 15 on 8<mofi41d R d..

Jota  A .'O i«lsneaoi, flserelacy WlIlliigtBn. 1-864-XXB*
In the same month last rlum. Refreehmsnts wlU be < 
but tbs total vslus was sdwliinlki

NQW AT KNnUNG MILL SALEROOM
Shop direct at tiie mlU and sava Choose from  a breathtaking selectten o f 
now sweater styles for men, women, and chUdren. Save 40% on fine qpallty 
name-brand fuU fashioned styles and hand-loomed cable knits. Famom 
“ Starbrldge VlUage”  coordlnatoa . . . dyed-to-m atch In our own mill, 

at direct mill prices. g ^

ROOSEVELT JWILLS
215 E. Mbin St. Open W E D ., THURS„ F W . ^ 9  P jL
Rot^rille, Conn. (M on .,T u es.a iid S ftM fll»:80)
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About Town
American lAglon Auxiliary 

Will have a Ohristmae party 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Legion 

I Home. Mrs. Carroll (ihartier, 
chairman ol the Past Presi
dent's Club, will head an en
tertainment committee. Mem
bers are reminded to bring grab 
bag gifts.

\  The Giolden Age Club will 
meet Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts., weather per
mitting. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a grab bag.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet at Watkins- 
Wast Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., tonight at 7:30 to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. Helen 
Lennon, a member.

Tlie East Catholic High Par
ent's Club is sponsoring a ptx)- 
gram tonight at 7:15 at the 
school. Joseph Kubachka, coach 
of the Hartford Capitols pro
fessional basketball team, will 
speak on' the aspects of the 
gome. The event is open to par
ents of East Catholic alumni.

A  copy of "Birds in Our 
Lives’’ has been presented to 
Mary Cheney Library.'“ It is 
newly published by the Depart
ment of the Interior’s Bureau 
of Sport Fisheries and 'Wild
life and is a factual story about 
birds and people. The volumn 
was presented to the library by 
Alfred Godin, state supervisor 
of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

Gary (Corky) Little McHugh
Gary (Corky) Little McHugh, 

aon o f Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
McHugh o f 206 Hillstown Rd., 
has completed boot training at 
Great Lakes Naval TVaining 
Center, HI., and is home on 
l^ v e  until Christmas Day. He 
is assigned to the USS Mt. Mc
Kinley in San Francisco, Calif. 
He is a I960 gpraduate o f Man
chester High SchooL

Cub Scout Pack 53 .of Wad-' 
dfell School 'Will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafe- 
.teri^ Scouts are reminded- to 
bring small, unwrapped gifts for 
children at Mansfield State 
Training School. Prospective 
cub scouts are Invited to attend 
if accompanied by a parent.

Chapmen Court, Order . of 
Ameranth, will have a Christ
mas party tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. Olive Recave and Mrs. 
Harry Case are co-chairmen of 
entertainment. Mrs. Raymond 
Ruddell is chairman of a re
freshment committee. Members 
are reminded to bring gifts for 
an exchange. Officers will wear 
colored gowns.

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club will have a Christmas 
bridge tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club, 135 
Eldridge St. The event is open 
to the public. Registrations will 
be taken at 7:45.

Miss Betty Jane Crandall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man A. Crandall of 58 White 
St.; and Miss Kathleen Luongo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence O. Luongo of 202 Hilliard 
St. are both members of Ski 
Club at Chamberlayne Junior 
College, Boston, Mass. They are 
both in the executive secretarial 
program at the school.

Group 246 of Polish Women’s 
Alliance will meet, elect of
ficers and have a Christmas 
party Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
club on Clinton St. Members 
are reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

New and used toys and games 
are still being collected by Radio 
Rescue Service, Inc., of 202 Oak 
Grove St., for Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital, 
and donations are needed for a 
Christmas party Saturday at 
the school. Those wishing to 
contribute may contact John P. 
Boland Jr., 296 Main St., or the 
Radio Rescue Service.

High School Makes Ilians 
For Work^Study Program

Earned Captain
Frank H. Spates Jr. of 

Crestridge Dr., 'Vernon, com
mander of the 249th Engineer 
Company of the Connecticut 
Army National Guard in Put
nam, has been promoted to cap
tain.

Capt. Spates was appointed 
to his post in Putnam this year.

A native of Lynn, Mass., Capt. 
Spates joined the Marines in 
1950 and served in Korea and 
later in the Mediterranean and 
the Pacific. After his di-scharge, 
he joined the National Guard 
and was commissioned with 
highest honors in the Vermont 
Military Academy Officers’ Can
didate School.

Capt. Spates returned to ac
tive duty in the Berlin crisis. He 
later joined the Connecticut 
Army National Guard 246th En
gineers at Enfield as a platoon 
leader.

Capt. Spates, a graduate of 
the University of Vermont, is a 
construction and maintenance 
supervisor for the Shell Oil Co. 
He is married to the former 
Jeanette Nault of Newport, Vt. 
The couple have four children.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a card party tomorrow at 8 p.m; 
at the post home. Members are 
reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

PRESTO
THINKS
your electric toothbrush should clean pro
fessionally with up-and-down action; be 
cprdless, battery-operated with an auto
matic re-charger base. Then we thought...

and
designed a non-slip power handle that
even the youngest member of the family
could hold easily, comfortably.

A. U P -A N D -D O W N  A C T IO N . Professional-type 
brushing. Up to 11,000 strokes per minute.

B. P US H-B UTTO N  OPERATION. Press, it's on; 
release, it's off. No messy accidental spray.

C. POWER H A N D L E . Non-slip slender design 
makes this toothbrush easy to hold for everyone.

D. RE-CHARGEABLE BASE. Re-charges batteries’ 
automatically. Permits cordless operation. ^

CHOOSE FROM 2 MODELS:
•  DELUXE MODEL with handsome, clear plastic 

case
•  COMPACT MODEL, efficient and economical

A pilot progrreim of atat«- 
supeiwiseU apprenticeship train
ing III machine trades is planned 
to begin at Manchester High 
School next semester.

The announcement that a 
number of students will begin 
part-time factory jobs related 
to their schoplwork was made 
by Sidney Cohen, occupational 
coordinator for the school sys
tem.

Cohen said he is currently 
holding talks with several pros
pective employers, who he said 
have been “ very receptive" to 
the proposal.

He said seven of 12 Juniors 
and seniors enrolled in a new 
vocational machine course at the 
high school have volunteered to 
participate in the apprenticeship 
program.

All seven are currently hold
ing part-time jobs after school, 
but these are unrelated to their 
classroom training, Cohen said.

“The apprenticeship program 
should not only prove beneficial 
to the students,” said Cohen, 
“ but it is a,lso designed to help 
mr-t the needs of industry for 
a 'f)ly of skilled warkers."

In the high school's machines 
course, taught by Joseph Maz- 
zotta and begun last Septem
ber, the juniors and seniors 
learn how to operate milling 
machines and turret and engine 
lathes.

It is one of several new cours-
It is one of several new cour- 

ter the school received $101,(X)0 
in federal and state grants to 
expand vocational opportunities 
for non-college bound students.

Of the total, $76,000 went to 
purchase equipment, and the re
mainder was applied to teach
ers’ salaries.

The machine shops obtained 
some $38,000 worth of drill 
presses, millers, surface grind
ers and lathes, which were in
stalled in an enlarged and reno
vated shop area.

The machine course appren
ticeships, Cohen said, will car
ry out objectives for a coop
erative work-study program to 
make the M'^dents immediately ‘ 
employable upon graduation.

They will attend classes at the 
high school mornings and will 
work at jobs in local industries 
afternoons and Saturdays, a 
maximum of 21 hours per week, 
Cohen said.

They ■will be paid one-half 
the hourly rate for machinists 
to start, averaging about $1.50 
to $2 per hour, and will receive 
periodic raises after completion 
of a certain number of hours, 
Cohen said.

Because the students are un
der 18, they normally would 
not be allowed to hold factory 
jobs.

Therefore, their work will be 
subject to certain limitations 
and will be strictly supervised 
by the Connecticut State Ap
prenticeship council.

Employers will be required to 
enter into formal contract 
agreements with the students, 
who will continue their appren
ticeships after graduation and 
will not become journeymen 
machinists until they have com
pleted three years of training.

If this pilot program proves 
successful, Cohen says, others 

, may be worked out for the oth
er vocational courses now oper
ating or,...contemplated at the 
high school.

Under the vocational grant, 
beefed-up business and new food 
services (short order cooking) 
courses are now being offered.

In Janua^, the industrial 
arts department will begin of
fering courses to train machine 
shop inspeotora emd electronics 
assemblers.

Meichine trades employers In 
Manchester who are Interested 
in the prospects of the appren
ticeship program are urged to 
contact Cohen at Manchester 
High School.

His office, located In Room 
A20 in the. music wing, is also

operating a recently begun job 
placement service for all local 
youth 14 to 17, Is issuing work
ing papers, and Is doing voca
tional counseling.

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash
Alfred Coda, 61. otJ»5 N. Main 

St. was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hosnital last ni?rht af
ter the car he was driving 
pulled out of a driveway and in
to the path o f 'a  cor driven by 
James A. Moran, 39, of Wap- 
ping on New State Rd. at 
Adams St., police say.

Coda had cuts on Ws face 
which required stitches. He was 
treated and discharged, hospital 
officials say.

Both cars were extensively 
damaged, the Moran vehicle on 
the left front and side and the 
Coda vehicle on the front end 
and right side, police say.

Coda was given a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way.

A car driven by Jane R. 
Moriarty of 19 CuShman Rd., 
and one driven by Theodore S. 
Konarski, 23, of Rockville col
lided in the Caldor parking lot 
yesterday evening, police say. 
Minor darrtoge was done to 
both vehicles.

23 Enter Lions -  
Essay Contest

A total of 23 local entries have 
been received in the Uons Clubs 
International Essay O orit^  on 
the subject “ Peace.”  Manches
ter tiiSn Contest Chaiirman Ben 
Shankman ■ * announced today. 
The entries closed last Satur
day. Manchester residents aged 
14 to 22 were qligible.

Shankman said .that the town 
■wlimer, to be aimounced on Feb. 
1, will be awarded a $50 U. S. 
Sa'vinga Bond, aird will be elig
ible for a district prize.

The district winner will be 
eligible to compete in the state 
and perhaps the national con
test. National winners, in eight 
categories, will be entered in 
the in'temational contest.

A $26,(X)0 educational grant, 
a career assistance grant, or 
both, ■will be awarded to the 
world winner and $1,000 grants 
will be awarded to each of the 
eight semi-final winners.

The 23 local entries will be 
judged by a panel of three: 
Manchester Community College 
president Frederick Lowe; Rab
bi Leon Wind of Temple Beth 
Sholom; and Miss Helen Estes, 
retired chairman of the Man
chester High School English De
partment.

JAPAN’S MOVIES SUP
Tokyo—The Japanese movie 

Industry continued to slip in 
1965, showing a 14.6 per cent 
dron in paid attendeince and a 
1.9 per cent reduction in box- 
office receipts from 1964.

Gifts O f  Fruit
and sweets have been a means of gracious expression fotc 
untold years, conveying a warm message of understanding^ 
kindliness and esteem from good friend to good friend.

PINEHURST 6 IF T  BASKETS 
Olid DELUXE GIFT BOXES . . .  .$25.00 to  $7.5(^
Custom packed .with "the finest fruits and special foods . . 
order now for Christmas.. .or any day. ..dally deliveries lit' 
Manchester.
C lubs.. .(Corporations.. .M others.. .Fathers.. .Daughters and 
Sons.. .'We will be glad to take your order and deliver at tlma.. 
specified.

FRESH TURKEYS 
CURE 81 HAMS 
CLUB S'TEAKS

ROAST BEEF 

MORRELL HAMS

Please call Mrs. Elaine Thjeling at 643-4151 when you order 
your Fruit Basket, Conn. Native Fresh Turkey or Roast Beef.

OUR MEAT MEN HAVE SELECTED SOME QUICK . . . 
EASY-TO-PREPARE . . . WEEKEND MEATS 'TO HELP 
YOU AT THIS BUSY TIME
Center Pork Chops.............................     Ib. 89c
Lean Pork R oasts...any size ...n ot ends........ Ib. 65c to 75c
Country Style Sparerlbs *.'■.....................................................lb. 59c
All our porkvls cut from medium weight extra lean loins.
Large Chicken Breasts .............    lb. 65c
Legs of Chicken .................................................................... Ib. 59c
Chuck Ground .......................................  Ib. 79c

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

Gome In and Get 
House & H ale’s 

Low Price!

F R E E -
with either model! 2 giant size tubes o f? ? ?

Colgate ELECTRX toothpaste
Especially made for use with elecjjic toothbrushes!

THINK T W IC E ... AND YOU'LL BUY A PRESTO CORDLESS TOOTHBRUSH

I

. 1

NiteTill9
IN C LU D IN G  SATURDAY

AMPLE F R S  PARKING  
Front and Rear o f S to re '

J^JB/e ^ IP e PQPe r^B^e rOPo Jf^Pe e*QPe •^15?

FROZEN ASSETS 
Tour personal aaaeta and 
income could be “frosen’* 
luite unexpectedly to pay 
or damage cauaed by 

water pipea freealng or 
each mialMp* aa th6 ra-

I

placing of your heatia 
ayatem.. Moat commarcii 
Homeownera policiea do
not cover theae haaard a. 
Doeaypnra? ;

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

INSURANSBHTHS 
968 Mtdn St., Mancheirtor

Read Herald Ads.

Be a "Super Santa”
give her a super gift

an all-new 1967

F R IG ID A iR E
SHUi DISHMOBILE f ir V

ULTRA-POWERFUL 
5-WAY SUPER-SURGE 
WASHING ACTION
washoi up, down and 
all around. .  ̂  raally outg 
the mustard, not to 
mention the fried egg and 
scalloped potatoes. Gets 
dishes super-clean.

l i i i j

K

Model DW-CIML

5-YEAR WARRANTY AND PROTECTION PLAN
1-year Warranty (or repair of any defect without charge, 
plus 4-year ProtecUon Plan (parts only) for furnishing 
replacement for any defective part In the motor, pump 
and water circulating aysteiik >

FRIGIDAIRE
CUSTOM IMPERIAL

DISHMOBILE
#  Push-Button Controls with 

5 automatic cycles, plus 150*
* water temperature booster.

#  Big 16 table-setting 
) capacity (NEMA).
#  150* Hot Water Wash. 

Sanitize your dishes.
Cherry Wood Spill-Saver chopping block top. 
Available In 3 smart colors plus white.
Mobile now—builds ih later when you move

ONLY
down poynMiil

BEAUTIFUL FRIGIQAlliE  
TOP-LOADING IMPERIAL 
MOBILE DISHWASHER

•  Automatic 5-Cyclo 
Push-Button Controls

•  Illuminated 
Control (kmsole

•  4-Way Super-Surge 
Washing Action

•  16 table^etting 
capacity (NEMA)

9 2 1 9  ^ 5
other M o d e ls  F ro m  

»149.9Ji

FRIGIOlAIRfi DEALER IN  MANCHESTER

BUDGET-PRICED FRIGIDAIRE
DELUXE DISHMOBILE IS
A  "BEST BUY,”  TOO!

•  S-Way Supch-Surge 
Washing Action

•  14 table-setting 
capacity (NEMA)

•  Cherrywood color 
Spill-Saver Top

•  No hand rinsing—  
cyciM do R for yon

ONLY 1.96

Average Daily Net I^eas Rub
, For the Week B n M  

Deoeijaber 8 ,1968"

15,131 ^
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 65 (THIRTY-TWO PAGES^TW O SECTIONS)

Mmehe$ter^A City of VUIagB Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1966

The Weather ^
Mostly cloudy tonight dof' 

tomorrow morning, suhny Ut* 
mdrrow afternoon; low tonlgilt 
in mid 20s, high tomorrow 4#* 
46.

(Classified Advertising on Page 29) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Atom Smasher
WASHINCITON (A P)__ _ as the world’s most powerful, dison, Wls.; Sierra foothills,

Weston, 111., was picked to- to unravel many of the near Sacramento, Calif., and
day as the "site for a $375- of the structure “
million atom smasher.

o f Weston.
matter. “ All'^ix sites would have been

Six sites to which the National suitable locations for this 
aosing ouj A. competition that Academy of Sciences had nar- project,”  ABC chairman Glenn 

had Involved dozens of commu- rowed the choice have been uh- T. Seaborg said. "Each proposal 
nitles across the nation seeking je r  study by the commission had many strong points, making

enterprise, the since last March.
Atomic . Energy Commission The six were: Ann Arbor, 
announced the choice. ^ Ich .: Brookhaven National

The 200-bllllon electron volt Laboratory at ■ Upton, Long Is- 
proton accelerator is projected land, N.Y.; Denver, Colo.; Ma-

What’s Ahead?

Santa’s BanisHed 
Stores, Towns

NEJW YORK (AP) — Is Santa “ We found there were too 
Claus headed for hard times? many problems ihvolved,”  said 

Santa parachuted Into a Buf- Herbert Teltelbaum, manager 
falo, N.Y., shopping center after of Zayre Inc., a discount store 
Thanksgiving and was arrested In Ck>lumbus, Ohio, which no 
for Illegal parachute jumping. longer has any Santa at all.

When he wanted to fly to Clif- “ Sometimes they become ine- 
ton, N.J., in a helicopter instead briated. We decided it wasn’t 
of a sleigh,' the city fathers said feasible for our operation.” 
he couldn’t — only foreign pow- "Santa Claus usually 
ers and public officials are per- creates congestion In our 
mitted to land at CHifton, wlilch stores,”  said E.S. Shelby, re- 
has no airport. gional vice president of the

And now Santa has been ban  ̂ TG&Y variety chain in Kansas 
Ishcd from some stores. City.

TTjey say he blocks the flow of “ We dropped Santa Claus be- 
shoppers and may take a nip or cause we needed the space and 
two of Christmas cheer while on most of the shopping centers 
the job. Or a good Santa is hard where we have our stores pror

Honest Error
M I L W A U K E E ,  Wis. 

(A P) —  M i s s  Kathleen 
Thews said, her kindergar
ten class at Washington 
Elementary School was 
singing “Tannenbaum, O 
Tannenbaum" T h u r s d a y  
while rehearsing for a 
Christmas play but a 6- 
year-old boy had his own 
version which he delivered 
lustily: “Atomic Bomb, O 
Atomic Bomb.”

“ And he really -thpijght 
he was right,” Miss Thews 
said.

Flatly Denied by U.S.

Publisher’s

the selection of one site an eX 
tremely difficult task. However, 
after weighing all factors the 
c o m m ,  i s s i O ' n  unanimously 
decided that the Weston site, 
which is near Chicago and also 
near the Argonne National Lab- I T ^ i v i 4^ 
oratory, is the most suitable A .J -U 1 1 1 C  X  I,
location for this large project.”

Although Ckmgress has au
thorized and appropriated mon
ey for scientific studies of the 
widely sought 200-billion elec
tion volt particle accelerator, 
construction has not yet been 
authorized.

The facility would employ 
about 2,000, and would have an 
annual operating, budget of 
about $60 million.

It would take, six to eight 
years to build after construction 
funds are appropriated.

The AEXl has been searching 
for a site for the nuclear plant 
for nearly two years.

The atom smasher, designCi)

m

to explore fundamental secrets
"^Tta''cTaus''‘^suany only of m a tt« for peaceM  purposes,

■' would be shaped like a race 
track nearly a mile In diameter.

O f Arsonist
WEST HARTFORD (A P )-A n  

apparent attempt to start a fire 
at the house of the publisher of 
The Hartford Times was under 
investigation today by police.

It was the ninth such incident 
reported since October. The 
others Involved the tossing of 
rock-weighted burning newspa
pers through windows in Hart
ford. None caused serious dam
age.

The publisher, Kenneth K. 
Burke, and his wife, heard a 
noise about 9 p.m. Thursday. 
Burke ln'vestig;ated but foimd 
nothing wrong.

This morning he discovered
(See Page Twelve)

to find.
But in most big stores Mark 

and Lois can still perch on San
ta’s knees and whisper their 
wishes

vide a Santa serving the whole 
center.”  said a suburban Den
ver department store president.

Ardan’s, a discount store In 
suburban Des Moines, Iowa;

President "Serious 
A t Tree Lighting

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
scene was hopeful and cheery:

Army lA. John F. dochran  to 
Wa wife Elaine and other folks

Even Mrs. (3aus has been had a Santa (Jlaus last year but at Highland, Galif. He died in

Like members of a well-rehearsed dance team, members of^the reconnaissance 
company of the 1st Battalion, 9th Cavalry, pour from a helicopter“Tmverinsr 
on a mountain .top near Bong Son, Sou th 'Vietnam. They were searchinilf io r , a 
■Viet Cong base camp as part o f  Operation Thayer II. (AP Photofax) '

pressed into service substituting dropped him this year. The 
for the j^ iy  old whiskered gen- store says it took too* long Ito 
tleman. take the children’s pictures with

She doles out candy canes and Santa. . .j
wipes sticky fingers in fim t of a Santa also lost his position at 
fireplace at Bmtwit Taller In W.T. Grant Oo., a variety store 
New York City. In Charlotte, N.C., this year.

In Miami, Santa Is on closed "It is becoming difficult to 
-eirgntti . television a t ^Burdine's find-a good man for the job and 
department store. we would rather have none than

Last year Bloomlngdale’s de- not a good one,”  said Charles 
partment store in New York Embrey, the store manager, 
tried television too. This year “ This year it was harder to 
Santa Is back in person. get Santa Clauses than any oth-

"ChUdren seem to favor a live er year,”  said Frances Wittels, 
Santa,”  a store spokesman said, executive secretary of the Phoe- 
' ------------ nix Downtown Merchants Asso

ciation, “ Everyone had a hard 
time.”

"There are too many Santa 
Oauses already. We’d rather 
not add another one and onfuse 
the children even more,”  said a 
spokesman for Woolco Discount 
Co. In Cfolumbus.

Seinta lives, still. In Detroit, 
where one day last week 2,(X)() 
more children lined up to see 
him than did a year ago.

“ We have 12 of them opera
ting on shifts,”  said a spokes
man for J.L. Hudson depart-

70-toot red fir, burning brightly 
k fc-,d i^ J -',> . ‘  •

But the words ftokn. President 
Johnson were sober. Thursday 
as he lit the national Christmas 
tree. “ The months ahead wfU 
not be easy ones”  in Vietnam, 
aHhougti, he said, aggression

Mtion and WM lwried Nov. 2 in . 
Arlington National Cemetery.

W rit in g ^  the light of a shad
ed eTecttic 'lantern on' a hiilltop 
as he awaited a visit from the 
Viet Cong, Cochran aSked him
self why he was there and con
cluded that it was because be

“ has been bhmted’* m id'“peacs 'ajdeed to be thete.
with boiMT wHl surelv foUow.’l  ̂

A graq> of youtni chanted 
"stop botoblng Hanoi" as the 
President arrived for the cere
mony and Me second talk of the 
day on war and peace.

There was no interruption of

Bridgi

He bad raised hla right hand, 
he wrote, and had said:

“ Yea, Sam, I will do my bit 
for wife, family and mom’s ap
ple pie.”

In another passage which the 
President read, the lieutenant 

Ms speech to the 6,000 persons said: “ I know why 1 am sure

'are
NEW YOR K(AP) A Mghly 

placed official in President John 
F. Kennedy’s administration 
described today a secret confer
ence which — Inadvertently — 
may have led to Mrs. Kennedy’s

llom Manchester’s book, “ Death 
of a President."

When efforts to compromise 
fa il^ , he said, Mrs. Kennedy 
brought the suit. Her attorneys 
will charge breach of contract?

Sen. Kennedy’s  Tfew York (3lty 
apartment. It lasted five hours.

Mrs. Kennedy did not attend. 
Sen. Kennedy was present “ only 
a  short time.’ ’

The meeting was called “ be-

;eport 
Dope Raids 
Ensnare 27

BRJDGBPCatT (AP) — The 
number of arrests in a crack
down on nanx>tics in Bridgeport 
rose to 27 today.

Raids by state and local police 
throughout the city Thursday ment store. “ We keep three or 
netted 26 persons. Another was gantas on at one time in 
pickod up eariy today and the separate rooms.”
27th on a street comer later. "Santa goes on and on,”  com- 

Poilce said more arrests were rented a Dallas ; department

Y . . .  \

649 MAIN SfROr

SALES AN D  SERVICE

APPLIANCE

TELEPHONE 643-2171

expected. The work was launch
ed by undercover state police 
and Bridgeport police.

■ Meanwhile, In neighboring 
Fali'field, rtate police raided a 
room at a motor Inn early today 
and arrested two men and three 
women on charges of violation 
of the state narcotics act and 
receiving stolen goods. They 
were held in Ueu of $10,(XX) bail 
each, pehding arraignment in 
Circuit Court.

Several packages of susi>ected 
narcotics were found in the 
room. The suspects had been 
watched because of a house bur
glary Wednesday in Blaston, 
police said.

Police sedd $10,000 in U.8. 
savings bonds, stolen from the 
Easton home, had been re
covered. '

Some $12,000 in furs, jew etey,' 
oil paintings and household 
goods were eXolen in the bur
glary, police said.
, In the Bridgeport raids, the 

officers carried arrest warrants 
for 81 persons is^ed  as a result 
of three months , of infiltmtion 
wortc into the ranks of suspected 
narcotics sellers and users.

Those arrested headed for ar
raignments in Circuit Cotirt. ■

Not aU of those picked up In 
the raids were named in iSie 
warrants. Some, for whom no 
warrants ht̂ d been issued, wore 
arrested In the course of the 
raids. , '  /"

Seven of these arrests were 
made when two state undercov
er poUcemen wore invited to a 
marijuana smoking party in the 
city Thursday night. During the 
coume of the, fsoUvltles one of 
the agents slipped out and 
callsd piore police, who came 
and btbks up the party.

The undercover state jpoUce 
took part In the preparing tor 
the raMs because Bridgeport 
detocUves were known to many 
of the suspects, according to po- 
lie* superintendent Joseph 
WaMi.
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store executive.

at the paifc-like area south of 
toe White House, however, as he 
said:

“ The, months ahead . .  • will 
require great sacrifice and pa
tience and understanding and 
tolerance from each of us.”  

Eariler, to 126 veterans 
wounded in Vietnam who had 
come from nearby hospitals as 
guests of Mrs. Johnson for a 
WMte House tour,- toe President 
said: '

“ I 'Wish I  could tell yoq , ^ t  
what you fought for, peace in 
toe world, is just around the 
comer, but there will be some 
long and difficult days ahead, 
days tiwt will require patience, 
judgments and understanding.”  

A soldier’s last letter home 
provided toe text for tois presi
dential talk. It was written by

and why I couldn’t be any other 
place. The reason is because I 
do believe that principle, basic 
principles are enough for a man 
to die tor.”

In Me group, Ooohran said, 
there was not a hero, not a kid 
“ looking tor glory or medals or 
any of that other garbage — 
they are here because thev felt 
they were needed, that’s air.”

The President said he wished 
he could have met the lieuten
ant becahkO “ then I would have 
known the best of men.”

Later on the ellipse beMnd the 
WMte House the President 
flipped a switch and lighted the 
fir from Chlifomia’s sierras. 
The tree pointed a Mender spire 
of red and yellow lights toward 
a crescent moon. The choir sang 
“ AUeluiah.”

leg^  action to block publication arguing that th^^ennedys have cause things had reached a dif-
of the book about the assassina- not approved the manuscript of 
tion of her husband. the book, as agreed upon in a

“ The question of a lanvsuit “ memorandum of tmderstand- 
was put down as a last resort,”  ing,”  signed by Manchester and 
the former official said. “ It was Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
only mentioned.”  Further, Mrs. Kennedy ob-

He said he is sure that the jects to certain passages in toe 
publishers of the book learned manuscript describing her emo-
of the sense of the meeting. And 
he said he believes they there
fore concluded that they could 
resist further requests by Mrs. 
Kennedy tor reidsions or dele
tions in the manuscript of Wil-

tione and actions in toe after- 
math of the tragedy In Dallas, 
one of her friends said- 

The former official gave tois 
version of the conference:

It was held last October In

Last Witness Heard 
In Vennard Defense

ficult state with respect to cer
tain parts of the book. The pur
pose was to work out compro
mises on them.”

The group included Richard 
Goodwin, Theodore Sorensen, 
Pierre Salinger, Arthur M. 
ScMesinger Jr., Burke Mar
shall, J8unes Greenfield, John 
Douglcts and John Siegenthaler, 
editor of The Nashville Tennes
sean.

Except tor Siegenthaler, all 
those present had held impor
tant positions in Kennedy’s ad-

nce had read the whole book.V
Dennis Vennard’s defense gree murder, it must decide - -  _ , . .

Wesley Gryk, rested which o f the two sentences, .Others had read the parte of it 
death or life imprisonment, will wMch come into d spirfe. 
be imposed, “ S®™® ^  «  was read In the

Vennard, 23, is charged with m ^ in g . ,1,-
first degree murder in the June ®x-o«iclai described toe

counsel,
his case at one o ’clock this af
ternoon after questioning his 
last defense witness, Vennard’i  
father, Alfred.

The state’s and defense 
counsel’s closing arguments 
began at presstime today.

After the arguments, and 
the state’s rebuttal are com
pleted, Superior Court Judge, 
Arthur H. Healey will Instruct
the 12-member jury as to the ^t school.

9th hanuner death o f his 61-year 
old mother, Mae Vennard.

Atty. Gryk, who questioned 
more than 45 defense witnesses, 
during the 24-day old trial, ask
ed Vennard’s father today about 
his son’s behavior at home and
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law and the possible verdicts. 
They are: First degree mur-

The senior Vennard, who has 
worked more than 30 years at

der, pimishable by either death pratt and Whitney’s Tool Di
vision In West Hartford, testi
fied that he and his wife, be-

Auto Itasurance 
Increase Barred

or life imprisonment without 
possibility of parole; second 
degree, punishable by life 
imprisonment; manslaughter, 
maximum imprisonment 15 
years; acquittal; not guilty by 
reason of insanity.

If the jury finds first de-.

Two Drivers Die 
In Rt. 2 Crash

Photos Show 
N o Attacks 
W ithin City
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

The XJnited States offered 
the world a flat denial to
day of North Vietnamese 
charges that American 
warplanes bom b^ inside 
the city limits <rf Hanoi 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Statements from Saigon and 
WakMngton, designed to refuta 
widely spread Cfommunist re
ports that the United States has 
begun a new escalation of' to# 
Vietnamese war, claimed that;

—A re'view of reconnaissance 
photos showed that all bombs 
fell on designated targets; a 
truck depot two miles south of 
toe city limits and a railroad 
yard five miles northeast of the 
city. The photos showed, toe 
U.S. Military (Command in Sai
gon said today, that no bombs 
fell within the city as shown on 
a 1965 North Vietnamese map.

—A  U.S. Military Command 
re.view of pilots’ reports on the 
strike showed that American 
warplanes struck only the 
sch^uled target areas. “ I 
didn’t see- a single bomb o ff  .tar
get,”  said Lt. (j.g.) John Bar
ron, 25, .of PMladelphia, one of 
the pilots who, raided the truck 
park. -

—Reports from foreigners 
li'vlng in Hanoi Indicated there 
almost certainly were no delib
erate attacks inside the city by 
American planes, although 
some..hotpes were badly dam
aged. The reporta, made availa
ble by U.S. officials here, also 
showed that the foreigners be- 

-  J* 'Ueved the damage was caused 
by North Vietnamese antiair-

6
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Latest Raids 
Avoid H anoi
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

—- U.S. warplanes stayed away 
from the Hanoi area Thursday 
as controversy continued to 
rage around the world over 
American attacks in the vicinity 
of the North Vietnamese capi
tal.

With missions over toe Oom- 
miunist North limited to 58 by 
bad weather, American pilot# 
made two attacks in the neigh
borhood of Halptoong, North

1 E

ministration. Salinger, former Vietnam’s cMef port. But most 
Whj.te,* House press secretary, raids reported by the U.S. Oom- 
and  ̂ Greenfield, former assist- mand were in toe southern part 
ant secretary of state, consid- « f Norto Vietnam, with a few in 
ered the meeting of such impor- toe area of Dien Blen Phu, near 
tance that they flew to New toe Laotian frontier.
York from <3aUfomla to attend- Rainstorms and a low ceiling 

A few of those at the confer- were reported in toe Hand
area.

In the smoU-scale ground ac
tion in South Vietnam, U.S. 
Marines reported ki'lUng 12 Viet 
Oong Thursday in scattered 
probes in toe nortoem prov-
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cause of their son’s^ehavior in 
school, knew something was 
“ drastically wrong” jvith their 
son and "W e were trying to 
find the answer.”

Alfred Vennard, on the stand 
for two hours today, testified 
to a head injury which his son ' 
suffered whdn he was two years 
old. He said he and his son 
wqre playing in the back yard 
o f 'their 184 Hollister St. home 
wheii Dennis fell and hit his 
forehead ori-a flagstone, “The

.HARTFORD *(AP) — State He said mutual and independ- 
Insurarioe Commissioner Wil- ent insurers would have sought, 
11am R. (Otter rejected today and would have been entitled to, 
requests by Insurance compan- the same rate concessions if th# 
ies tor rate increases on auto- first requests had been honored, 
mobile policies which he said Their, business, with that of 
could cost (O nnec^ut drivers the companies represented by 
$10 million a year."^

EAST HARTFORD (AP) —
Both drivers were killed early 
today, state police said, when next day Dennis started blink 
a station wagon and a pickup ing his eyes,” excessively, 
tr^ck collided in the northbound 

— a di

'(Otter turned down thq peti
tions filed Nov. 18 by the 
National Bureau of (Msualty 
Writers and the National Auto
mobile Underwriters Associa
tion.

The form er' represents 95 
companies writing 49 per cent 
of the auto liability insurance
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lane of ko'ute 2 — a divided 
Mghway.

Killed were Marla D. BTume, 
38, of 138 Crescent Drive, East 
Hartford, and John Setterberg, 
29, of 14 Sinclair St., Windsor. 
The Fiume station wagon was 
headed southbound when 
It struck Sqtterberg's veMcle, 
state '.police said. Both drivers 
were alone when the' accident 
occurred about 2:30 a.m.

An investigation was under

in the state. The latter covers
The head Injury wM thought , 2oij ,Mmpanies sharing 72, per

by a psychiatrist who examined physical damage
his son, possibly to have caused (collision) insurance in Oonhec- 
brain damage. ucui^ ^

Just before lunch recess to- increases. If Cotter
had agreed with the bureau as
sertions that settling claimsbiography which Dennis Ven

nard wrote Sometime after at
tending Manchester High 
School. The autobiography 
stated that he and his family 
“got along fine,” but that they 
didn’t  have time for family ac-

would be 16.2 per cent more 
costly In 1967, would have be
come effective Jan. 4.

The statewide average..; in
crease w<)uld have been 10.8 per 
cent in liability coverage and

(AP PtaoMax)

The national Christmas tree, on the Ellipse in front ot the White House, gbw s v 
with lights after the traditional lighting ceremony presided over last evening 
by President Johnson. The Washington Monument is in the background.

—  ----- , „ tlvlties because his father work- .
way In an attempt to determine ^  j j ,  mother work- collision rates,
how the woman's vcMcle en-i ^  3 ^* Vennard wrote he hotter said the Immediate ef-
tered the Mghway headed to toe a t S m e ^ ^  **
wrong direction, state poUce ***  “  ---------------------- «
said. (See Page Twelve)

insured operators $5 millioii to 
the state.

Bulletin
BUILDING REBOUNDS

' W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P I -  
Home buUdtog rebound^ Amr- 
Ing November from Its low
est level since World War II, 
the Oominerce Department 
reported today, but stiU re
mained well below what the 
industry considered nomMd. 
The department said new pri
vately owned housing atorta 
jumped 18.9 per cent dnrlbg 

I November, over the previoiia 
month, to a seasonally ad- 
Juated annual rate of one 01I)- 
Uon units. This oompojred 
with the revised October into 
o f 841,000 units, the loweol 
since World War IL
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